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Jim Tomson's Stubbornn
Paved Way to Success

LETTER, a promise, that .was
,

kept altho it was made thru an
,

error and the stubborn insis-
tence of Jim Tomson, then just

,

a- youngster, that a certain bull calf
be bought instead of another his fath
.er preferred, were powerful elements,
despite their apparent triviality, in
the development,of one of the- notable
iherds of Shorthorns in Kansas and the
Nation.
The letter was written to T. K.

By Ray Yarnell
'

So Gallant Knight journeyed from
Linwood to the Tomson ranch at
Dover to become herd bull and to do
the pioneer work in building what
probably is the premier herd of Short-
horns in the state.

'

T. K. Tomson was a beef man. He
raised and fitted steers for market.
That angle of the cattle business was

A Gl"OUP oof Registered Shorthorn Breeding Cows Bred ond Owned by the

Tolll8on Brothers of Wokarn ..o and Do,'er

Tomson 'by Col. W. A. Harris of Lin
'wood, United States Senator and
,Shorthorn breeder. Tomson desired a

herd bull and Harris described and
named three bull calves he offered to
sell. Thru an error he included the

, name of Gallant Knight.
T. K. Tompson and his

-

son Jim
went to the Harris farm to make a

· selection. Jim took a fancy to Gal-
·
Iantx Knight. His father liked another
calf better. The herdsman told theIil.

,

Gallant Knight was not for sale, that
· Harris intended to retain him in the
herd.

" The boy .held out and won the argu-
ment that was to write Shorthorn his

tory iIll Kansas. When the deelslon
was communicated to Senator Harris
he replied that a mistake must have
occurred as he did not plan to sell
Gallant Knight. His original letter
was produced.
"I made you a price on Gallant

Knight," he sald after reading it.
"The calf is yours if you yvant him."

the one he knew best and was most
in teres ted in.
Then beef men were trYing to. pro-'

duce red steers. Range stock was of
miscellaneous and mixed colors. Breed
ers were seeking out dark red bulls.
It happened that Gallant Knight was

of a pronounced yellowish cast and

that probably was why the elder ,Tom
son opposed his purchase while his
son, whose interest was centered on

type, insisted on taking this calf.
When he started in 1886 TDmson

had grade cows and used purebred
bulls, operated a cow herd and also.
purchased steers to. graze or finish.
Gradually he worked' into the pure
bred business, especially after be took
his sons James A. 'and John R. Tom-
son into partnership in 1895. G'ollnnt Knight. Fantou.' Tonul'on' Herd
Gallant Knlght definitely centered null

effort on the development of. a herd
Df registered""aJ)imals. _

The influence seconded his opinion. The brothers
of this bull was notable and was re- sought out the owner, J. W. MeDer
vealed in' the first crop of calves he mott, Df Kahoka, Mo., obtained first

sired. In the show ring his .sons and chance on the bull if he was sold and

daughters were conspicuous winners. later bought him.
Gallant Knight calves, were the first The bull. was Village Marshal and
ever ishown by the Tomsons. became one Df the famous sires in this
The blood of this bull no longer is herd. He was a son Df Cumberland

represented in the Tomson herd. He Marshal.
was Scotch with a Bates outeross and, "Village, Marshal has done us as
the fancy -of breeders later turned much good as any bull we ever used,"
strongts- to. Scotch, cattle. To f'ollow said John Tomson. ,"He sired a large
demand the Tomsons took up more number of extra good bull calves,
"fashionable families than those on among them Marshal's Crown, a bull
which Gallant Knight had registered we are nDW using." /

Iils influence. But the blocky bull Barmpton Knight followed Gallant

during his 12 years of service laid the Knight as herd bull and he sired a

foundation on which was developed a large number Df high class heifers.

nursery that has supplied new and One of these was the mother of Mar
better blood to. hundreds of lesser shal's Crown.
herds thruout the country.

.

During the third of a century this
Grade stock was closed out in 1897 herd has been in existence it has

and 1898 and berore he died T. K. exerted a tremendous influence in Im
CJ'oIDoon had built up a herd of 150 proving Shorthorn herds in Kansas

registered Shorthorns and had become and other, states. Fully' half of fhe

one of the well-known 'breeders Df the . stock sold,was purchased by Kansas
state. breeders and in a great many in-

In a stall at the American Royal stances became the foundation stock

one year John Tomson found a young on which successful herds were de;
hull that took his fancy. He called veloped. The remainder of' the Tom
Jim who examined the animal and (For Continuation, Turn to Page 12 )

Seene on the 'Far';, of TOllll;4on Brothers Near '\\'nkllrusa 'V1!.ere One of the Dest Purebred Shorthorn Herds in the State

Ho .. Been De'Veloped. The Farm Is Unu",uall:r 'Veil Eauip,ped to HonlUe LI'Vestoek

. Testing .Pays Big.Profits
XVANCED

Registry records an

nually are worth many thou
sands of dollars to Kansas

. dairymen. That statement .can

definitely be proved. If is not theory.
There are.very good reasons why jt is

flO. Here are some of them:
Records are valuable in locating

high producing cows and good trans

mitting families. both male and fe
male.
They are used as a basis for selec

tion for breeding operations when

purchasing animals from other herds.
They are valuable as a means of

breed improvement.'
They increase the sale value of

· both the good' producers and their off-
spring.

.

They possess a definite advertising
value in bringing herds before the
publi.c, because the 'records, when
strictly supervised and properly con

ducted, are accepted as authentic in
an states;
.

Ttm White .9ity .Jersey sale October
4, 1922, -showed that buyers. wish to
know .the production of animals Ilnd

By R. B:-Becker
.

discriminate against them when their

producing ability is not known. Es

pecially was this true in selecting
bulls to be used as herd sires.
Twelve Jersey cows with Register

of Merit records averaging 7,300
pounds of milk and 413 pounds .of
butterfat averaged $1S8 a, head. Five
untested cows and heifers from Reg
ister of Merit dams averaged $134
each. Ten untested females from un

tested dams averaged $125. These
animals were very similar in blood
lines so these sales prices are a, fall'
comparison. A mature bull' from ex

cellent producing blood lines sold for
$195. Three bull calves from Register
of Merit dams brought $71 apiece.
One bull calf from an untested dam
brought $20 and another, fa iled to.
draw a bid. The results of this sale
clearly show jbe value of Register of
Merit testing· with good Jerseys.
The value of testing Holsteins was

brought out in the dispersal sate o�

17.24 pounds of fat, brought $153.60
apiece. Four of his heifers from un

tested dams brought $146.25 a head,
F. H. Bock & Sons at Wichita, Novem- The well bred sire, as well as the
ber 27, ,1922. Ten CDWS with semi-of- records of the dams', greatly. influence
ficial records averaging 15,466 pounds the sale values of these heifers and
of milk and 479.69 pounds of butterfat calves.

.

.

brought $395' a head. Nine cows with Records of this sale were not com

seven-day records averaging 488.7 plete as regards the untested cows but

pounds of milk and 17.176 pounds of included all except the very plainest
butterfat which is equivalent to 21.37 individuals which sold. for even less

pounds of 80 per cent butter, sold at money. Mr. Bock was well repaid for
$306.67 apiece. Seven untested cows being able to show in the ring which
in milk, from dams' with seven-day were his best producers.
records, averaging 555.2 pounds of The department of dairy husband·ry
milk and 17.75 pounds of butterfat, -at the Kansas State Agricultural Col
averaged $232.14, while six untested lege, Manhattan, has supervised Ad
cows brought $190.83 apiece. vanced Registry and Register ofMerit
The herd sire was from a cow that tests on a total of 867 completed ree

produced more than 800 pounds of ords in .the state, with many others
butterfat in 365 days., He sold for now under way. This has been a not

$22,5 when 6 years old. Five of his able achievement, not only for the Im
heifers- and ealves from dams .averag- -provement of the purebred dairy cattle

Ing 16,225 pounds of milk arid 460 'of the state but also in, locating the

pounds of fat on semi-official test, high producing cows from which bulls
sold at $201 apiece. Eleven of his have been used to. increase the produc
calves from dams with seven-day ree- ing capacity of the vast number of
o1'd£l averaging 544 pounds of milk and the grade dairy cows in this state.
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We make thla lUaran", with the proyIalona that UI.
traniacUOB t.&ko plane "lUlIII 0110 month from UI.
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Passing Comment-By T. A.'McNeal

I

W�'D'
m�' pro¥e' 00'. be the mosn fall relW)I.

log: nod!' impalJlilmt .legiIJlati'on ever,'passedi
li!" .11. lianslIs lilglslit<llmm is the 1i'1'l�tt' �illl
tol!IHlltling, the issue' of bonds. b�' citie'!!;.

cOltnmegl aodi lKli)ooll distmicts. ,];his 'il! S(\J' rafnc3JI a·

depallittlul(J' fu10m llIie lWnctil.ce of not only' "Kiansas.

but! aall otJIhm st:nt.es vha·1) ill, llanos!; makes oae gasp.
I1'1!11S0nnU�;,:n am. oil the opinion. that the biU !S;

correct in principle. The logical way to) get l.i.dl

of non-taxable bonds is, to quit issuing bonds.

In IDY opinion..it would be of no ad:voDtage to·

the' taxpayers to IDake municipal and se-hoOl bonds

taxable. It would menn' �bnt bIle inter.!:lstr rate· on'

the' bondlJ would' lie' 1'n1eed liIgh, enough S(j that the

bond buyers would be' !!lure that the' inC�l!nOO w.ould,
.

('over the t'axn'tion and it is ce1'tainl that thl!' mar·

gin would be -ample' t'o' covel" the tax. NoW' �t !,s
just as easy to conceal' w tuxable bond as· I·U. II!

t.o conceni' u. taxa-l.\le mortgnge note and we knoW',
that millions of dol'la'rs' worth of taxaU'l'e notes

are never given in for taxation' aUho' thu3!' are.'
taxable. Fur'tUermore; the Plriilcipul bl.meflCl'8:.J'le;j·
of taxatlle l)nuds would' be' the' tlank:r anlll tr'ulll1

cOIDpanies widch are t'a�ed on· tl1eir capital sttfck
lind' surplus, and: IDI'r$" hold' hundl.·e·d\s of·' tUf1UBIl'tldlif
of dollurs'· worth of' bond!;! on wliic'�' they 1)I1Y' no'

ta."ces' It is easy to· see tUnt the hi'gh� ttnt rate'
ot in,terest on t·he tlond& t'l\e ltetter. it wou'd� �

for the bunk 'l'ilxatnt:i bonds ",oum. Be' t\1' t1l�1i.'

adll',antalle •.

But if tlie taxpayers Rt'lew· that tlwy ntust nay'
cHsh, fol' improvementa t.lley, wOliill, be pretty c�u-'

. tious about contraetlng, for' improvements whlclr

tuey, do not· uotual1, Have to' nave.. .

A. few counties and tow-tis b�ve foItQ.«ted m.e
phm of RUylng; cash, fM iwprovenle.rlts and in',

every: (lRSe lihe l'esuTt has been &i{h�flJi(ltt(1ry sit

far ae L hRve been ,able to obser.ve.
.

..

In 1868· the sta.te of Kansns beguu the bUlldmg
-

of.. It stata' house. on the pal)-as-you-go plan. It

has cost us approx:imafel(V it million dotlilrll and'

I do' not beli{,y.e that any state In' HIe' Unron lias

gotten 1I101'e for the money dIan hns ]\ansas.
If it hud· beeJ;l.. decided to· issue bonds at that

Hma" vlie l'RW' of. interest wnnlcll lIQi\'e Oe6il hjgH'
rundl iit, aW PI10J:)u!lil!cy tale' l}ondl.!, woul£1' IlaiVe' tnlltl
noll lese Nian, 301 y.eulJ1s. Baf.one tale- liomD.l" wl!r�

fii](tU�· paid' vlie people' 011' K'8Da!ll't w,ouJU' HlliV.I'f'

Had! to puy more in, the way of intel'est tlian· Illill·.,
principul of tHe bonds:-possibly twice as· mucD.

At anlY rate our. �tate' house woulll, liu;'I'e (lost 119

at least G million dollu'lls im puint!ipul.! and1 inter

est instead. of 3 milliom
WlIen,' we .

quit ismti'nIJ' munidt>all 1l0no8 Ule'

money invested tHntl WIlIYI' will' gOI into' ol.llier iit·
vesbnents und, prolillbly i� wili tie' pOl'!siBle' to
tio'rrow at' a1 sIliIl'mm rate of interest. SOIDettmo'
we will get to the single tax plilll and' tliat will'
result in stopping the holding, of lund for' speoula
tion. It will encour.age building< a,ndl bri'Rg·. call
ital into the state that never has been here before.
In all p:::obability the Price bill if it passes

will be a forerunner to, single ta� legislation •.

A Colorado Chaplah1's 'Praver
"fiN, A recent' p.tuwet' tho' ahlIpra�n of t.he lower

I house of' the Cblor.adb' legielature tendered
.

the follOWing inio1'!nation' to' tbB' Almighty:
"Our COU1'm a1:6' corruptJ: �ed 1mB bean' IBpell4'!di

from 01111' church'e"l!!; OUl'I PUlpits; are llimnti witHt

eSflaIYists; ou� boys lInd girlil are. g01bg� to t'li'e.

dogs; our laboring men are going to w.urJt". witb
empty pltUS, whi·le our fannel'g starve andi the
micl'dlemen Will;!: iati on eX-€lrbitant prices."

A·ndl tHenl the' memb(ll's' of tIle' Tegfslfitllt'\l·, l1epn,
, Fd gmt hwstile> amI' ca"lletf! tile' clHlplMn. ��
WI1ibhl s'uggestsJ tM q:uesttoil: Alssumill� mat 141$;

el1i1plaUl. wall' stuHng tits 1'nefs dltlli.'t Gail kliOW.
about it befOt.'-e' t1l'f1 chapIaii'l' tolW }jin:r.�·

Schools. and' Roads

WE' ATh1!l
a.11' agreod'

in desiti'ng good schoolJ!r'
and' roads," wrlt.eS F. B. NHes' of' OUvet.,

I
Kan. "Tbese utisorb' s6 per' cent (If! oUr

�rn ttl" county and' lQcni' ta;t@s. We' hn;Ve' s�er!ll
Cl'eo1t'alil� f!itllte school!:! nnd' ih tneln: mOD ltl1lf
women are belhg' fltt.ed for' ,lu�.yers, dOlltots.:"C�UI
and' mechanltral englneell& and' are' gi'lten" sp'.ecial�,
couises Of v.a:r.tpus kinds Rt' gtMt' eXj1(1nse. 1'6' the,

stllte. We ure told; tliat om.' uniVersity', foe €(

amlll�L eqlll:J�s nien and, "'.om·en' for lIf{f w(J$ antt
mulUt>lHls their ea:rnfnlt cifpit'c1cy" !;ieve"tl!1' tttnes·.

]if tlil& Is, true w,hy' DOt raise the tuition fees so

tltllit !lit least hnlf' vile eXIlemK�' oft ntnintntalng',
the inl!titution WOUld' be met In. mrs wa�1'

"'1lhi8'. higlil tuitiollJ would, enlloul'ulle eeonomss
the- rim, could! Ibffoidl it RnIF the" pUOl' sbouldl paf
for wlratJ they' get;. the· burdeD shoutd tall. wbe1.'le
itJ belongs; TIm coss (If the Kansas State lTniv.�I'
sity. and- vlilJ' Kiit:n�' Sm:te _.tctlltnral (iJollElge'
18' five times·. whrut it; wile lil, yeats MIJOI. Itt tllle·
meantime; tha in('Ompail'abliVl ID(mJ iIDllpor.l1lliIlt (10m"

...

Tll-e Cappelt Plal/olm

seeking fo� the tr.utb: bedtuae he: thkllN Ile al
lleadl'l knows. what the" t;Tutll hr..

1, b�e also- dhw.o"eveci that ID th&· face- o� Pffl·
judl.ce t11e fillets, of history. do> Dot sta.ncl JIlu.qh
show. We have been taught to' belt�ve' that in
both, the Ravolunion84fy, War and the'War 01: 1S12
we simply whaled, the dalllights out of: lllDIlal,ld.
The facts al.1e that in, tile WIl>r of the Revolu.tion
the C1alonies were in very bad condition andt 11'1' It
had noll besa for tile tNilelYi heLp' oil Fr.8n'!EI they
would have been defeated.
In. Ilhe' ",at' oj) 1.&1.2 our. amnie", 00, tile· land! were

almost cont;jnuoUtv wor.stJedi a'odl- die' 11I:!all� of
peace,. a.. ",ecy' ciledUlabl& Ilndl godll&I(J�' 'OllBj, Wll&
agr,eed, tol. not l}olla'llsa tnif' 1I\11f.lsitl ai1IDle� om Olll'
soil: Md! been: doteat'edl 1}1lfj, liecnulJe' lIlitgUrodf Bad
sncD, 1ID0ubla' IU1 home' pr.lncipwnlY\' on' IlUlloliot of
Nl.l<poleon" t1ia,ij it! wag.: ttOI he1.1· int1er.ellli fIJI mU>Rel a
so4ffi!f,hutocy: settillntmnll w.itJItl t,l1e' 1!TnUtffdl I!b1t:u!ft;
But ju!Jlj sm,lP0S&' 1i1iat iii FbUl'tJIl. oil' .TlnllW 1fPe8llller

woultll go' oun an"dl tell) the' Ileall tl1utilr. aUODtj. talase ,/
two' lii'sto1!ic' confl.iiJ�" 1l tnlnlt. Iii;;" Slje9alil w.ouUll be
dooltledllV,' uupopullvlr be(!llillSe' the' ttmtftJ fiit tfJat
ease' is· noti w.lia� w.u� desU.le' fOI nOIlI);. "

.cenV1�: 1) made' 901lfe" eommonb om We' in�a·
sion? oil' tIIl.e- l&tlhr fi5" FMnce: D DIMnt�' IiItIlNdl tIIInt
E. dbuHt!edl raia' W.iiJdoWl o�' tJd", mov.It' ODI Illilt ))drt
at FlIana(!l. Ihl11 11 a;{lJ(jl 8II4d1 tllhlt1 it Sffemudl to"l lite
that. OIlOllr.dlhl} t'ot wlV tJil'Y' usltWl9: 0'" 1Illtdonlf' li1t!auce
Wa& oUm«,Ji\" witJlHn, l1e�' I)I�lfit' andJ D all:m' !1Il-fd'i that
�l'm((iJY'!t el.'!le!!' for' ltytnt_)atl1Y' dm DOt! g1."ed,t(tv.· ap
Deal to, me because it was plainlJ" the pm:pose of
thEl Ger.man govel1nment" IIud, it won the war, to
make the AHles puy the bill to the uttermost
farthing; iwlaed, the German' people' were' made
to, believe that theil1 countl'l! WOUld. datuaHp Ite
enr.iched by, tlle Won)) a.�, it W8S by; the- w.al'l tlf< 187:0.

JUST one kind: of lww.' foJ.1' lIiclll Buill pmJJr,.
,

A sqUltre deaf for aUi, IIpl!llfnlJ priiWlegas,
.

to none. .

. Sllllstantiillly lower il.1eiiflitl l�!t' immedl"
afely. .�

,
JUfltke for' all of our soltIl«n:!f <dl'fJfte W,brJtr

" War.
f AbOlish gatnbIing in wl1e8;f4, Catton•• (JODlJ�

and; all. f4vID pJJOdujis.
:tteoDenih� ot/ foreign mQ1llltelltl tn. Almollfi.

�an ag):icultme"s 'surpllte. prooucltl1 tililfttJ an',
econolDic conforence:
.& constructtve nationall pulfclf,' fblt tlllT �

lie! of agl'icultme.,
H�ber pr.ices fOr fa1'!ttJ· prod'llctW;· o� rOWer,

prices for the things farmers must bUiV.·
Cl!edit facUlties for agriculture equal, to·

credit faoIUties. fori business IDen.

llractical' and: b.uslnessllJie, eo.oper8Jtive·
j ma'Jlkletlng of :ta.rm, products.

L.a::w& to prev.ent price-Ilonginl§ and pl!ofit
eering.
The strl.ppi·ng, of wa-soo, eJlitravagance"

, gl'uft, incoIDpetence and' all partisan fav,oDo
itism fllom the' public servIce.
Honest enforcelDent of pr,ohibition as a

IDeans of muking' prohibition world-wide,
tbr.tL'l!roof of its benefits here.

mon, SclioulS: dr.ag aHmg. I sniV mune Important
beca.use they raise IDe' level, o� fiit'ness· of, aUl boy.s
and: ginls aml. salfelJllll·rdl flUe pUI}!.io· uga.i.nstJ igno'
rancer' .

.

M\1. Nil!!! is' quite' night, onl� iht �' opihloDl lie'
domJ. not! go' mdte far.' enouglil TIle sfilt'a' (lOl1ltl, a1[...·

fotiaJ to1 Hmd tUe' puor: boys andl 3!tlHl enong'll, tltlldlt·
om tl1eii', (lwnl notes· to, enuHln' tlielil1 to' PH;\." tlleir

way: tliJt1.1" ODe' of li11e" bigHer edooationall jnst1tu�

tionSj,. pRN. tHeir sl1lU'e" flf' .tHe e:t.pense of J.lunnlhlf'
the institution and at' the saIDe tilDe reduce tl1e

'cost' p'er capita for students below what it is noW'

The Fu.tility of Argmp.ent
.It.SI ft grow.' older I sMmJ to, [ii!' mor� lIDpressed'
fiwAtbl t� fmtilit:w of Grgument. MOst o� U8

nrlJ' ID'oVEd far ID-orll i).y inherited' or ucqui�ed'
prejudice than we are by arguIDent backed' by
facts.
We /lay ttiltt' We destrE! rue trotlt We really

tbink we meun that. And yet if we are honest
with, dtll.'Mlvas' we' wnt hll'Y�l to' IlckrrowlMQe that
�. db) not, �ally1 de4Jil'te 00' hea(D\tIll! tlrutb:· unkl$!I\
HI ltappetlel t�, agJ..'Illi' .W-itn! dUJ7' precc!>neeiTed opln�
inli'SJ 1£1 tbs'ttrutl:l., re�es what w�'aarendy' beli�'
it ii:f uI1wfl'lcome' til' at. ItlOst· ,00 pm' cell� of tlW,

:neopf�
IJ gttt' It grent :t1iEfny.. letlt-erst froml rMdeJ:l9 of tHe"

tl!\l1eI's WI1I�}'I lJ edllti or ft'1 whiQfi: 1 couti1ibute: II
'like' tl1' �t' tnles'e letitl!l'8. ]! �hin'li.l r c8iHm>yl Jt�est).·

ly' 'Hint )' liUe to" �et: tnem' WMllltm' , tlley agOOU'
witl1 nie 01" not. II wonld:.lle glird( tl)" pUUUsh' Iilll'll('li
more of, tb-eni tIlIln:]. do ill F couldl find, tuo' Spti'ee.·
I' l1ave;, ltowmrer, t1ltticed' this': Will'llIi' � »ave"
written, somethihg that I'1�aseS', the' writelr of. It
Tetter 11t! Ot·· sl:1e' HI' Uke1y' ttl· sa� t'bat' Ii am· a.
writl'lr of" g(]l'ld� judg,nentj ihdettendimt; hl1t1t'st an,,"
felti'.less, tiut if" tlt..r writer' Happens to' dl'sagl.1ee'
witft, nre' h�' is 1l'k6'�' to' il1'ldiJt eitflel'! tfiat' I mtt

stlf..tll't!ing f'rdm' i'gnllrnnCit 0)." tliat :c Im,\'e' souI' out'
to tJjQ� pr�dntt1r..y. hltl!1'estso
Now. il thinR t'fia.t. rleartY' nIl' of tl1ese' C1'ltics Itre

bOn.est, Itnd, wl1ere' tHeir opiIliUllB', differ, {tom' mine
tlie;v.. lt1'ti,' JUst' .as' tikl!ly. to be rJitlit as'. L Il"tlt., �lmt<
I' .wisn', (Hlld}; a.tt�trtJ.:tl, tWo bl)w�e'ti il! tJ1tnr (fVf!'tI$.
6'r1f!o of' tl:Pe'tll ll's13'1.1flltl�r tMt' lit! Ik i1gftt'. 1!£e" fg IttIt

A})on! tllilil:gs ill.General!

IliIAlD\ supposed t)lat reJ.rg-ibus iht.'on�l"ance' '\Viis
dead� I judge' from' so'nm' of me letters IJ am

I'eceiving' tl'lilt I \Vas mts6tReu: p;eljpl'e' are'not
burned' u t tile stake' ROY' more 011 a'ccounf cif tlieil'
r.ellgious oyinlbtls liut there are peop'le rlgttt bere
in, the United: States' Wild ! am saU!tfi'ed' w.ould
l�e"\1.iv.e that (lUstnm' it' tHey' bacl' the" llowar..

Se�e1'ai of the coutJtrilfs in ElU'Olle' SIIOW Il' dMth
rate in excess of the birth rate. Some 01' t'l'le
IDen. connected' with the gO"l'er'ptlreuts' of these.
countlJtes are gren tly. concetnell a Iloni! fllia, lint
w,lI�' sHould any motIler Ol" futher' Ih (me of these
Eunopenn CO\il'ltl'ies l:egl.'et or 'ue cl'i't1ci'sed: lIecatllile
tliey. dl) not Iidng moi'e cbiliir.en into the w,od'd?'
r.t s-eems to, me tliat' auy. cHild: liorn in: one 0'( tJ'iose
Et!r.openn countries liaS renson 1'0 curse tl1e day
it was· born.
The otheD (l'a;y I met a man. on the sfi.'e&t w,h6

lias deemed' to;. Ii.ecolDe a, candlda.t'e for a: city
office. I judge however thllt he does Iiot' hllve
high hopes of success, as he tells IDe that he
Has! not beem able' to find anybody who agree!';
Willi· lliiri and luis decided to go it alone .

Sy.doeJj S'l1!ith\,/wllO draws the GUIDp cartoons,
is said' to 1'ecei"e it salary of $100,000 a year. And
yet there are people who insist that ID�n and
women in tllts. wonld a116' L'e'Wn11lfed' Bc:t.iilrdiug to
their meri�"
The ruililoadg say,· thab they oannot affbrd' to

hbul' :i1teigbt, antil' pIISS9ngersI nt I4BI!J mtfus' tliinl
th'eyl now ch�. Now :Rot beillg'; veroodl ill) t4ae
coSl! of opeflll.tiblJ rnilr.63dlf I dO) Dot· kil(JWI wJJatmr
thiil 19 true or not, ]. do know thil'l> It<fwe1'9l',
fool'gtit is De:i�t!f l1auhJd li� mlltor WuCM' f<ln 100ig:
dI9ff1ne«S\ nto'(l.(jd MOI'e pl1&l�tt� ani'll Ii1l less I c'GIlt
than. HI' can: be' l'n'ov9lti by rn1K

'D}teSIJ' trucks move over all kinds of road., ddd
�erllny dMtrv-€lr' tile' goods< in) go'O'dt OJ.fden;: n oc

curs tlIJ· an· olrtsidett· iMt1 raitl'ua;dg' :t1l11�t' findl'a
'(f,lly' t\:)1 m�' freight aB' �helipJ.�' as; it. e&tll be
thO"fedi 'tiy moWr. I1tt1CltS a'r ba 6'tentUlllly IJut). out
of! Im!!liiless. It seeIDS incredtibtet, li0W08!\T.(Jt t!bnti a
moder.bi well e-quir>pedJ tnlill"ood jll' not' Ii;ble' to, pro
t·i'de 't'rlln'8PUrtfatlon' ltl!!i.fG· obenpty,' ano: �e

prmnptlllf" than an auto truck traveling ovel" rolldll,
SOme' g-o.odj, some iildifil!MlI'rt and! S01l\Il! llM�
'tlte itve1lugp. dl'!!tltnC8' t1'lf,velbdl Uy n :l!'tl!igHV 001'

is' re.flt thall' a&' mileg ft day.; iln :nrev qnHe, III gU4Jd
dellI" leSEi. Tltuft :tel.l'te!len�· tlie' e�1 "fo � i'1IIrm
wagon' drlnVn' fir' at'ow trn�1tbg l'nalils. If' 1itte
avera'gEl' rate of tra'\"'el a day of a freiglit! (lItl'l' were
incr.t1t1aoo. to, 6{J. mitelt 1.17· watl'llf' cel'tufnty dtlel'ea8'e
t'ae� e�penBtt ot ha1llfu�: ft.trtgtlt til' Sliy, !(MhlDg
aBout tHe ttd:tattftlge- tlf· pl'tlmpt:' d'ell);�' .
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Sometimes the question is asked, If farming dam as -would back the water up OJ' his neigh- satis-fied with this kiD'd of a' fence. '

:IS such a poor buainess as reported., whY does bor's land (and thereby; injure hfim. . 2-"J.nless th1B!ire was the result of some' fault

the price of land remain as. high-as it Is? Jiust .\ .' -on the- pa1't of the; fal'mer,. that is, 11' it·was a fire

now farming i§l not a paying business but after -

/

Ler8t __e;:'for Women which spread from bUI".n.itlg gll&SW- on his land. or

all there is no rorm of pr6perty that is quite so, I read In your-paper. several. years afto'somethlng something' of that 'kind, he would not be held

substantial as good Iand, 'I'hat is the reason about a girl's legal age. I understand that a girl's responalble, .' .

-
;

owners of land are slow to part with it if ·they �t�a�o�� �:rm��l/oriJtft;arr.:� r��r�e��.':�::�\
. Let "us suppose these tombstones. are cracked

are able to hold it. '
.

.

, tl'lret unttl 211 after' that date without her parents' 88 a· result of' the heat rrom ·the, burning- build-

A man' who owns a good fann may not be lay- consent. E. R:. ings on. the adjacent ownez's land; In that case

., ing up any money '�ut if he is, out oJ; dvbt and -, '. You are Pn:rtIY' rJ.gbt and' partIy' wrong; Gll1ls I do not think he could. be held', resppnslhle. But

anythlug 0:(" a .hustler he and his family �nnot :nc;l.W' alitla.ln the age of �ltj�rity at 21 r-just 88 if'the fil.rmer �as burofug grass 'on'�his land find

be staned, to death. mftlles· _do. hut the� ha,v-e a regaL. )light'. to' .marry: ·the fl�e' got nwaf :IIrom' h!m and spread, Iato the

;' When land was high in price two, 01' three years atr 18 wlttl\out, their· parents" consent. A\(! 1iO> cemetel'Y' and· d�troyed, "or injured some. of the

, ago I most ea.Jlnestly· advised thOse' owning tracts whether they could enter \pto' any_regal "contract "':tiombstones;· he �would. 1)e: oospon81ble �r -the

of land of any considerable size to sell 'enough prior to 21,would depend on ctscumstanees, U ' damage.

to pery tuetr debts if they had them, A man with' they are mu.l'�� -wemen they can altho tmdel""

80. .ncres jjl'ee from debt is a lot better oilf nlne,
.

21 years· old, 01' if they, ue doing buslueas for
times in 10' tfian if he has 160 acres with, a mocl"- themselves independent of Illieir pll'rents they,'ean

gage equal- to, 40 per cent oil the' v.a-lue of t!be enter I into a "leglil_ contract' and 80 for that mat- '

entire 160;. <However f do not -·think. vel'y maDS' .. ter can a' man unden 21) years' 010. "

took m\y advice. Men are· prone to go in' debt ,---

when prices al'e at the top rather than when Wh& (:JaDi �wer-Tliis!
-prices a,re at .the bpt;tom.. lit is, hard to explain I wish to ask the readera, of. the' Kan8fls. Farm-
why thls is SOl, butIt is. � il d B IJ eh If ��t them
More farmers "OU\t In debt when land was sell-

er an a an
.

reeze w'. e. el.' a y. .

It eev have' ba any eXlperl'enee with..... the knitting ma-

ing away above the �igure that its reasonable chines that are adverrtsed on. the macket, and
production would justify than got in debt when. to._as� them to answer thru the- paper or' I WiU
times were hard and prices below normal. It· io

pay postage to' find out whetaer tile knitters

a curious fact that p'iosperity ruins' as many are a success and whet�el!' one could! make any
men as, adversity and .probably mOI'e: --.

money_;by buy.ing one to knit sock!;! for tlJl� mar-

" keto If I could make anything with one 1 would

Farmers' fiervice Corner ' buy. one but I do not like' to buy one. wfthollt

�

READERS
of Konsa'" Farmer a.nd Mn�l and'" fincUng out sometli4ng aBout ,to Sug�tions will

-
� " ..... be thankfiIl1� received; \...,' w.O' L Scott.

Breeze are invited to ask questions 6n legJ11 . Dighton,. Ka'n, -,'

_ ,probl'ems or' on any other matter on which:
- thev desire information. ThiS service is' free. The

treinendou9 d'emand for this �rvice makes ,it Un

possible for us to p.l'int all 1)f' the answirs, btlt
every' inquiry w:�n be' answered, Wy man.'

Damage from' Watilr
. �Orlle-'

A and, B aile neighbors, A dammj!d a water

course on' his' taTm to make a pond. THis will

make the waA:er back � on B's, farm. Is B !3-11owed
to do tha.t and can B br raw Pl1event.&? N. N. :I•.

The generar principle oil law Is ,that a man is
not permitted' to dQ that wh1ch 'will inj lire hi!:!'

, neiglrboll without compensating his
.

neighbor f-or
.

such injury. I am. of the opinion that n would

h,ve a right· to dam t�is water course! provilfed'
he can· do so- witl(out mjuring' hiB neighbor but

that he would not have' a. dght to build such

•

-'

.'

Vulous, Que8tions
I-A and' B are fIrst cousins. Wliat l"elq,tlolL a�e,;

'bhe cliililren of A. to. R'? What. Is rne lIelfl.tlonship
of the' chlidren' of" .It/. and. &.?, 2-Has Conl{l'ess ev.er

offlclaUy deslgnatect regal holidays.?' It ao-, 'What
days? 3-What are the state hotlda'Y-s:?
,- . R. Ii.. 8.

'l-Th� relatlonshlp- of the chlldren- o� A:. to B
wo.uld' be what is call'ed' fl,rst j:'ou8iD� once. re

- mov-ed while the relationship, of', the- children of
. 11 and B. is that of second; eouatna. '

2--eongre�'s has' not so fa r as' I know ever

officially designated a legal .holiday except I
think in the District of 'Oolumblu-: over which
.Congress has supreme jtlrlsdiction,. I am not posi-' ,

tive about this but I think, V has fTeslgnllted as

h.olidltys. in the Dfstfict of Columbht the Fourth
of JullY, Washington's, bil'thllay, Lincoln's Birth...

·

day, and poseibly othells, r 'am. now quoting bom·
"recollect'Wn and will' not ..8I11Y ·tliis has· Rl'en

'
act(-

ually·done. "

3-1n the state 9f Ka'psas the follbwlng -al'.,.
.

the official holidaiYs: Memorfal Day,... May 'SO;
.----..

'\ Ii,atioJl Day; the first Monday
.

in September;
,

Washington's birtlidley, February. 22: Lincoln's

bl.,thda.y, February 12.-': Oolumbus.:Day,.October 12_

Bundiitg Gn.v.qan} Fenee
I'--Who Is·'requ,li!edi. to, tence a gl!R>:II,'eyar.1i adjoin

Ing IInother. pel'sonllt rand? 2-:tt· the flarmeJi's,l:)uild
Ings shOUld bulrn and a/t" II> r.esult of the fire the
tombstanes In. the 1II'1'aveyand' be injured· cll!n' t'he
fanmer be held'ltable fo,r damallies? R. L.. B.

1:--OUl" law provides tha1! tile owners of ad>joln
ing limds shall share in building tile _.ptl:l.'tJition

. fence. No exception is made for tlhe' a-iisociation
\ or corporation' liike' ''4l. cemetel'Y' associatIon, but

if this cemetellY nsBocia·t'on �hould decide to.
build sOl)le· other kind of fence tha.n a l8Iw1!nl

fence, the· adJoini'ng; landoWner could�t be, 4lom- -

peUed t� build his ha-If' of ·the fence. As much. as

courd, be lIequired of him' wo.uld. be to build a

three-stlla'nd, barbed- .-wire fence and in all prob
abitity' the celJ1etery· association would ,not be

Selling Land in Colorado
A and B· are man and wife. A bought two houses

and lots, d.eeded one house an'd fot to B, the wife,
A sol� his house and' lot and B did. not Sign the
deed, Was t'he sale legal? Can B sell her house
and lot and put .AJout as' B desires to leave A?

, � S. ..

.

Under the' laws of Colorado, either of these
pe:rsons had' the right. to> �ll ttheir real .estate·
without the consent. of, the other.. This wfmld-"'_'
not be true hi Kansas b� is twe 'in.. Colorado.

I ',Evils
"

Ship- Subsidy Would)3ri�ga

Senrtor C,ap,p-er Gives R�a�ons! j(t)'" Opposing, the B_ill

SENATOR.'
CAPPER '

.. addressed the Senate lure of cheaper shipping rates to farmerS anll 125,000 a year.. - Thi� is an underestimate if we

•

Febrmu':v: 26, on the Ship S�bsidY bill, ?p- manufaeturers, alth<;, o.ne o.f the rea·sons for' as�- consider th�. probable sum that the bill's exemp-

posing the policy pJ:oposed III the pendmg ing a bonus for slup owners from thE1. .public. lIS tion'. from mcome taxes allow's sli1p . owners, and

meaSUl'e� In the 'course of his address, because lower Dates are made by foreign shIps . the mnumerable indIrect aids provided. The sub-

"
SellatOI.' Capper' said': than. ou� American shiV' ownersl are wil!ing, t.o sidy, if en_a<:ted,. may easily cost i the Amellican

.' "Mr. President, the ship subsidy propagandists meet. Ad·vocates of .the subsIdy allelfe drscrlm�- taxpaye� 70 m!lhon dollars a yral!.... or 750 million

11 [l';e
,
declared: the farmers al1e for, Il' subsidy.. .

na·tton by the�e foreIgn carriers a'galllst Amen- dol�a:rs m 10 year9. As· a consumer of funds and

'I hOlve' 'received resQlutions. and memodals can \ pr?ducts. �e American. farn;ter's forei.gn. reven� 11; has unlimited po�sibllit-tes. On i,ts

from lllOre than. 300 farm organizations and let- market IS mainlr III the manufacturmg countries face it provides for· paying a subsidy a,lm,bst

tel'S �om more than 500 indivIdual fa·rmers pro- of Europe, 'whIch are not compeUt?l's of the double the total of' mail pay, construction b&un·

tesfiiib' against the passage of the ahipping bill. American .brmer . b�t a!e eagel' fo'll h�s pro�ucts, ties" subsidieS"'{tnd su�vent;lons paid. to ship. own-

Not on& fanner has' writ,ten to me· �" favor of this If there IS discl'lml�atlOn s�own. ag8J.ns� Amerl:- e�s by aU ?thel" natIons combined. Their com-

measure, and so fa·r as r am lfule' to leurn no �a� products i!l favor of foreIgn exports, It would blned total U; onls somethibg like 46 million dol-

farm> orpniza'tion has gone on 1'0001'11 tor ,thiS 10glCally be alm�d at g?ods of A:�erlcan man.!!- lars· a year.
,

..

legislation.
facture wi�h which foreIgn countr�es co�.pete In' N thi B't.' _ • .;_Ift.... "';"1 lib.?

,
.

.

trade. It IS a question whether any serIOUS dis� ,0
.

og u .....,6·......,lve HI qu "or

Farm Organizations OPP88e It crimination is prln'ticed'! It has not cut much of '''l\>IJ:(' President, in dealing with the Ship Sub-

"The truth· is that 'the Farmers' UniliD, the a figure in'the sulisidy debate. sidy bill as legislators, it Oecomes us to considl'r

, National.Gr'nnge, ,the' American Fa,rm �t1reau, th?, "But. �uppose. we should «;mpal'k on this subsidy the facts de!iberately from Ithe viewpoint .of tha

Society· of Equity and,' every other bIg farm or- prfilposltlon, where would It end? If the ocean general pu?hc we are liere to sen·e. Belllnd its

ganization in the' country have gon� on record shipping business is unprofitable just IlJ)W-'SO l.'i front of fall'- pr0!llises the bill is; in my judgment.

against- it. Some. time ago the Iowa Farm Bureau wheat R<nd' potato growing and other k,inds. of a �ost a�t?Un.dlllg piece of legi�llldve legerde-

FederaUon and· the' Iowa Farmers' Union "polled! :f.al'ming,. Far sounder -reasons. courd be· adv.anced mam and m�qUlty. In effect'it proposes to tie thr,

their inembp.fslup o.n the question. Th� total for <subsidizing the fat;ming industry. :"�amuet' hands of tIns and other Adl}linistrations, of Con-

number. of' fal1mers:, for -the measure was ·:1:91, the Rea, PI:�sideut of the Pennsylvania Railroad, in gres� and of the public, and to deliv�r all thrl'p.

total number :a,gainst it, .14',000. That shows how a letter to the Pittsburgh Chamber of Commerce, bound and helpless to the shipping. interests tIl

str�ng' the farmers are for a ship sub9'idy:- T�ey ma,kes th�. point that he sees no; reason w.hy' th� be dealt with about as these. gentlemen �e fit.

have fougb.t this nn"Ameri'can I policy every; tIme Government ShOtlloo't subsidize the. raIlroads, al: I. am utterly oPposPg, 'to the payment by the Go .. -

it has shown its. bead. tho decl'aring. himS\'lf persopally. a disbeliever in �rnment of a subsidy. to any priva·te ihterest. It

- �'The subsidy propagandists are all things to the theory of subsidieS'. IS "a da'!gerous. princlp�e.. .
,

all men. In, tl\e West they tell the farmer a E l" h S bs-d N Crit
-../ A ship subSidy would be of deCIded advantage

bonus. for ship owners will' assure him a f�reign ng IS U I Y 0 erlOn· to the -speculAtors, who fire willing to _�ake n

market. In the' East they. tell the manufacturer "Re(erel1ce often is made to the fact that Eng- chance when the Government puts up the ,money.

thnt a subsid12ed A:mericall merchant mn.rine lund supports a ,s.hill subsid\y. The amount all But what advantage COIil'd it be to the public.
, would enable Jiim to, sell a 40 per cent gu.rplus· of told comes to' 3 million dollars a year and' Is �hich.' JiUnk 3,000 million. dollars

.
in build·

manufrrcture'} goods in South and Central Amer· chiefly for mail - service. The United States mg the emergency' :(leet during t.he war. wllirh

Ica' and' these ships r.eturning would bring back postal deparhnent pay-s our ship owners more since bas been putting up 50 million dollars a

cheap wheat nnd( meat· from A_rgenti�a an�' Brazil. tnan' that for'mail contracts. .

,year to.operate a small part of that. fleet at a

sugar from H'nyti and Slln Domingo, beSides c�f- "However, suppose this country. should subsi- loss whlI'e the rest of the fleet lay rotting in

fep', cocoa: and raw materials li1�e rubber aiK1- dize its shipping, what is to hinder Englilll{l. idle,ness?
'

til d h'reby these manufllcturers / Japan a)ld· others f,rom soon bei'ng at oU:.' heel!; ...

,rop ca. woo s,we· witll othe� SllbslcI'I·z.l.ng meaSllre"., '>. -;;\1 a "on"e�t l\fight Pile Up Immense Costs
would. have cheap Daw materials and food for. In �. "'" ' . . 1

theil' big industrial population' on tbe Enstern oJl' this kind' one' subsidy would be quite likely t�1 The losfU's a �hlp subSidy in aIr probability

sl'aboard anll scrbe ,ena·bled to compete' mODe suc- lead. to anot.her, po.'3sibly).,our grea't ship com- would bring on thiS ('olmtl'Y ��nnot be calculated,

cessfuny with G_.ermany and GreavBritain. panles· hope for sometIling J.lke thls to happen. but I cannot. see )10W the subsljly cnn. do anything

.
. _ _. _ ,

"One of tlie clinching a'rguments of the shill more than. pile up immense costs against the Gov-

No AriIfleiaF Stimulants Needed supsidists is. 'If we don't pass tlie sltbsldy bill ernment and start an internationnl subsidy wa·r

"Wtl'tll 'thls country's advantages in natlll'al: re- we can'_t sell thl'se' war-built ships.' Suppose we with circles of international subsidies and a very

sources;. and' Us' advantages in machinery and in· •

passed the subsidy bill and sell these· ships, what barmftll series of raills or-attempted rnlds on the

more· e'fflclent,.�·more. ind·ustr.i'oUSl' and more sober will' we get for them-200 million dollars. Tile 'L'reasury by industries here at hoM-e.

laboll, we> should· be able to. comIiet� wHh· 'the subsidy would' cost us 200' million doUars in thre-e "Why, throw good money after bnd'?' l'.Iaven�t we
rest of! th'e wor.!'d' without an a·ntificiaf stimulant years;.

�

01' less, and we sho-uld only' have. begun lost more tha·n 3,000 million dbllars of .publfc
like Il\ shl:p s'ut)sidY. Btlt U! we al'e goi·ng to use· pa�ng it.- What is 'there to. that argUment? It money. In a mercha·ntrmalline' tJhat ea-nnot operate?
our OWOI ra;wl' materials, and these natural re- might be better. to sink the ships. .

\ "I fhlly appreci'ate;, 1\1'1': Presl\:timt, the need of

sourcesi, we've· got to hav.e tbe' fanmer, and we "During hearings on the bill Chairman Lasker developing; our merchant ma.rine, but I fle;Jeve a,
canrt pot· him, out of business nnd keep him, too. of the Shipping Board conceded that the direct' better way ca� and will be found than is proposed, '

.

"TjIe subsidy propagandists also hold (JUt. the charges on the Treasury-would amount tQ $52,- in the pen'liing measure. Therefore I shall opposeit.�

, -

i
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�\ News of the World In Pictures
/

H�'"'y Getty Chilton. Counsellorof Brit
ish Embassy at Washington. Accom

p:mieti hy Colonel Kelton of the U, S,

Army, and M,'�, William Story of the IJ,

A, It. PlacesWreath on Washington's
- Tomb :iTMollllt,Vel'llon

, Miss Bertha. B a r n a r d of

Tampa, Fla., Recently AJl
polntcd PosTmaster at That

p'lace by President Harding;
She Will Receive $6,000 a

Year, Which is the Highest
Salary Paid Any Woman

Postmaster) nth c United

States; Fofrncrly No Women

We,'e .Appointcd \..0 Such Po

sitions That Paid �ore Than.
• $2,300 a Year

Here is a Stylish Three

Piece Sport Suit Made of

"Castle Duvcne" in the

New Coco::r'I;an Shade; the I

�(llnd Embroidered French
_

C�qrings Impart a Touch

of Gaiety in Keeping' With.

the Spirit. of Sport Life;
This Style It is Said-Will be

Popular' This Spring

Lad y Ursula Gros

venor, Daughter of

the Duke ofWestmin::_
ster, Who is Engaged
to Jack Anthony, the

Successfu_l S t e c.p I e

Chase Jockey; Her
Father is Onc of thc

Wealthiest Peers. or

England and Owns
H undrcds of Acres in

-,he Heart of London

The "fiig Four" That W.illMeet in the Finals of the World's ChamJlio!",sl!.!y·; First on the �fl

is Frank Jackson of Kellerton, 1:1 .• a Heal Farmer, iiI Years Old. and Twice Champion vI' the

World; Second on-the Len is C. C: Davis of Columbus. Ohio, a Former' \Vorld's Champion at

Horseshoes; Third Fronr the Left is Fra�k t.undin of New London, la., Present World's'

Champion; on the Right is Ralph Spen�r of Pich'er, Okla.;€:hampion of His Own State

Photographs' Copyrlaht 19211.' and From Underwood and Underwood.
.
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'From Corn to.'W·heat and.Beans
_.

.

� I
.

. By 'Foll�lvi�g � Systematic R�tation in Which ,a,Soil-Buildinq Lequme Plaus
=:

an Important Pf1:rt;.J. W. Thomas is Making A(oney Farming _
.

CORN'
as a m�j�r crop did no� .,_ \

.

By .John R. Lenras
"

.

very good _IJl�� makers on th'is farm.'
pay expenses on t,he Allen To thIIt livestock produetion pro-
CQUJIty farm owned and oper- . ..,'

.
,

gram aoybeana bave .made a_welcome
ated by J. W. Thomas andhts haps increase his average .production ing �7ie1d -of w'_t up arOund 28 �trlbut1oJL SoJ!»eanAlt:t'&w is reUshed

father, L. ,C. Thoma8.. Wheat did not: with this rotation. , bushels aa acre.. TIle tractOrs, Thomas by th� cattle.as are the, beaD6. �ogS
tum out much better, when grOW'R .The yield of soybeans, 7' bnshels an says, enable IUm )to pl"e@l'e tb6 thrive OIl a ratioll of Which/the beans

continuously on' one field. Rotation acre last year, was small. The aver- ground rapldl7'--'Wheat groand Ia form a_ part.- Whenever Thomas grows
.' was necessary in �rder to malntaln age is about '10 bushels. ThOmas plailts double' disked. before the seed. is COrD.,,JIe says, he intends to plant soy-
yields. '. , _ from June 1 to 15.

-

The gr{).und is drilled in;· beaDs ill the 'same field and cut the

The Thomases tried a vllriety of plowed and given one harrowing. The A sideline' 'the' eldft. Thomaa bU crops .for silage or hos theqt �own,;
crop oombtnattons, Two years ago seed is put in with a COrD.. planter. handled fOJ; two yeam' is sweet potato A grain' ration for

.�e
I that

they discovered - soybeans "
and they W1!en the plants come up the ground production, From 1,000 plants in 1922 Thomas has fed with success con

now are embarked on a wheat, 80Y- is·.harrowed. One cultivation with' a he sold $00 worth of potatoes. Bi8 sists of corn, ground cob and all,
bean, 1l1flllfa' propositton, combined two row cultivator usually' suffices to 'yIeld 'was at the rate of 600 bushels mixed with soybeans,. 6 parts of corn.

WTfli livestock, that looks like a keep down th'e weeds, Thomas says. tin acre. He also raised and sold con. to 1 part-of beans.-
money maker. /' rfhe ('TOP is rea-dy to harvest about siderable fruit.'- Thomas uses his .tractor in harvest-
Thomas planted his first wheat September 'l,-'sometimes earlier. Usn- In addition to pi-odnc.ing two' big iug soybeans, pulling a binder' and

after soybeans last fall nnd' got an ally the field Is cleat in plenty of- cash crops, w.beat
..
anll soybeans, this cutting three rows at a tfme, The

excellent stand, petter than usual. The' time to plant wheat. farm supports 25 cattle and a bu'ncb beans are bound, shocked and threshed

next harvest, -i'f conditions tire nor- . The Thomases are handling 700 of hogs. 'Thomas has 25 Shorthorns, in the field. They cannot be left

mal, will give ll!im a test on the value' acres of wbich 400 acres arc cultl- pllrl:jbreds and gr.ades, 1'5 'of which long in' the shock, else they wtu-shat
of soybeans as -8 fertility· b'lildmg vated, Wheat is fhe principal crop he milks. C,alveli frqm registered cows t.er.. Thomas is building his' barn '.80
crop.

.

/ . altho alfalfa is an Important item lie either is retaining or sellIng for hi� bean crop may be threshed in�it;le
Soybeans Add Fertility to the Soil nnd some corn Is grown, In the.future_. breediIlk pUrposes. The gracte carves and all the fine straw and shattered

,

..
. the wheat acreage Will. be reduced are vealed. Thomas plans to bai,ld)Ill beans saved,

Expel'lments in Allen county, which about one fourth to make room for n good sized herd. . . .... New Barn From Native Lumberresulted in an increase in yield of from �o,beans. .

He has three registered' Duroc Jer- �.
'

.7 t�·!) bushels an acre_. on wheat fol-
," Earl� plowiDk, from July 15' to Aug- sey sows. I These and t-be pigs -follow The new barp-, Thomas said, woul.d

Iowing ,soybeans, conv.lDre? ,Tho�as ust 1, made possiltle by the use 'Of two the cattle and recover much feed that cost $700 not. Including labor. It IS

of the value of the crop lD rota tuw. -light tractors is credited with keep- otherwise would be wasted They are
built of

_
native stuff, mostly oak,

and in building up the solI. Ile also
c

"

. ·which was hauled 40 miles on a truck.

,I,new th� value of soybeans for seed The building is 40 by 4'8 feet in size.
01' feed either for cattle or hogs. AdoBS the south side a concrete floor

In H)!!l, 30 acres of soybeans on was laid and stanchions in-stillled for

this farm .yielded 300 bushels which. ' the use of cows. Horses are stabled

sond at $3 a bushel. The !liDOO re- at the north side. The center, from
celvcd from the- crop came in handy the roof to the floor, is available for
when fire destr.oyed' the barn, cattle the storage of hay and soybean straw,
shed and poiil try house last spring. where it is handy for feeding.
Thomas was bulldtng II new barn. in In

.

addition to cattle and bogs
December and the' 1D21 crop of soy- Thomas has 250 purebred Wyandotte
'beans. was p�yi� for it.

' hens which, he says, bring In enough
Last year 100 acres were planted money to pay the grocery un: He is

to this legume and 700 bush� of building a new house for them."
seed .obtained. Thomas is selltng .the "I am going in strong for cattle

crop at from $2.50 to $2.'7i5 a bushel. �nd s�ybeans," said lIfr. Thomas,
His cropping schedule now culls for and I m sure I can make money out

100 acres of soybeans (:'\'ery year. with of 'both. I like soybeans because they
wheat to follow in

I
the fall. In this �a'e fairly certain in yield and help

way he can grow one crop of soybeans improve my land, in addition to being;
on all his wheat land. about 400 acres! .tlle best 'feed I have gotten hold of. I
once in fonr years. By' using manure think every farmer ought to grow
and plowing early Thoma's believes he Nath'c, Ouk ";118 USed. in the Constrnctlon of TIlls Barn in ..Ulcn COUDty some. of them. They are profitable
call maintain a good yield and per- -\\'1t.1eh Wa.. P�ld for By' � CroP of 807be_. when fed to hogs or sheep in the fie\d.

Eliminating the Patches
I "'I..

Enduring Quality, of Concrete Makes It a Most Aliraciioe Material for Farm
Buildings, and Reduces Expense of Making Repairs

IT
1f IS surprising how quickly fi

. farm may ..
be dressed -up, made

"more livable and profitable by
utilizing the idle hours for

building permanent improvements.
To most persons, improvements

mean only repairs which implies that
a break or a rUIl down condition is

patched up. more or less temporarily
but the word i�rovement means

considerably DlOre than that. �.t lJIeans
something better, while '-'permanent
improvement" meane something, ·not

(lilly better, but enduring.
By making a perm.anent improve

ment, something definite has, been

r.chieved. A step has beel! taken to

wHrd, raising the standand of tile farm\
as a -whole, the effort lind expense of

which will not haye to be l'l"pellted
again. Each improvement advances the
scheme still fUl·ther, cutting down
waqe and elpense lind IIdcliug to

lll'ofits, ·until all departmf'nts [\re pro

dnci'np- their. utmost and. we ba ve
what is h--nown as the xnodel farm.

Improvements Sbould be Permanent
'Vhether the model farm\ idea be

the uitilllate aiw· or not, it is always
best to m-ak�· improvements that will
last, especilillj if they can be built
�t comparativ�ly low first cost., re

quire little 01'- po upkeep and resist
the elements. Thi.� why concrete

. has been -so generally IIdolltrd for
farm impl'o'VeDl'ents of ,all sl)'rts and
Why farmel's are more nnd mOl'e com·
ing., to use it for lllltting their fllrms

.

on_ a profitable basis"
.

ThG durability and low .cost of con-

By, F. J. Cuthrough be built during an Idle : hour f.n bad
weather or _.()n days when there is
little to take up the time.

other structures and most of these the For the buildings wbieb the farmer
farmer' can carry out himself with tbe may, build himself, concrete block to
belp of ordinary farm labor, lind by be used in all types ·of buiiding may
following a few �imple instructions, easily be made during the cold weath,
The larger' structure&,

.

may require er and used as convenience permits.
ments. the services of �n engineer -or archi- A most practical building of these
In el'ery phase of farm acti\'ity or _tect and th_e. employment of, skilled blocks is the silo. .

improvement, conCrete can be used to labor. The .silo f-s one
....

of the farmer'.s
advantage either for buildlEgs. or Many 'mluable impro\'emenLs may greatest money-savers. Dairymen and

.stock raisers have learned that silage
not only increases their'" profits but
tnkes a large portion of the risk out
of their business.

,
. The Block Silo Economical
If built of concrete blocks the silo.

need 'not be built all at once but as
time and inclination permit. The
blocks forI it are moulded curved so
that when laid up they will produce
a ci-rcular structure smooth enough
CJll the inSide to aUow the '>ilage to
settle evenly and freely without form
jng air pockets. If it is ngt con\'en
i�nt to mnke this block on' the farm
:t may be purchasecI from the nearest

. reputable concrete products manufac
tm:er.
A monolithic silo may be built with

out contl'llctol' or foreman
- if .the

fahmer himself is competent t.o direct
the work. It a numbel' of silos are to
be built in the neighborhood, a saving
('flu be made if those desiring to build
them co-operate in buying forms for
their construction altho these too, may
be home made.
(For Continuation 'Fllrn to Page 1-4).

crete, its equal adaptability to the
tn llest skyscrapers and the smallest
farm buildjngs', and the ease with
w.hich it can be handled, maJre it the
ideal material for farm impro\'e-

F"t'tllng Floors Su,'e Feed, Hallt,," FutteniDg, aad Safeguard the Health of

AI!lI_al.;...TJac,- IU'e Ea.)' _d lDeXllcWllte to Build on the A.ver¥e. Farm

'/

"
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Improved,
Hart-Parr- "30"

A· T' T t d (1) Rigid frame of 7-inch rolled steel, (2) Extra

une- es e t:igidity between engine and frame, (3) Cast
__

. iron radiator with tubular copper core, (4)

T t 'th2'l. Front axle helf'Vier, etrongere.,Dlore ilexible.'(5)
,

rae orWi �-_Jmproved ec«entri� rear axle be.aring,; I�r�er ,

, end thrust surfaces; perfect meshmg of anvmg

-1m'p-r'evements gears, (6) All bearings not lubricated by force
. feep have Alemit., Crease Cun fittings, (7)
SteerinWBssembly,Lmproved and strengthened,•

"

.

.(8) Improved�water pump, fan shaft and fric-

....

'

.

: � . .
..�tion pulley, (9)Gear shift simplified; rigid sup-

/ port for lever, (10) Clutch mechanism im-
proved and simplified, (11)' Improved centrlf
'ugal governor, (12) -Improved intermediate
bearing added to differential shaft, (13) 1m_'
proved automatic throttle action, ( 14) Motor
completely enclosed, (15) Push rod and rocker
arm'assemblyendosed, (16) Improved exhau"it
valve springs, (17) Si!!)plified, more effici�t
kerosene shunt and improved exhaustmailifold;
(18) Re-designed compact tranemieeion: case•.
(19) Simplified fuel pipe line; two ccmpart
ment fuel" tank, (20) Large, roomy platform.
(21) Internal gears on drive wheels protected;
wheels ad�pted for multiple lug !W'Bngement
to suit any soil, (22)__;fractor weight reducedj".

.

stronger,more durable cObstructionthroughout.
.

As a thinking farmer you'll want to investigate
the advantages of these 22 big Hart-Parr im
provements before _purch!lsing a tractor. Write
for full' details and (name of dealer near YOu,.
HART-PARR COMPANY

The Improf1ed Frame

695 Lawler SL Charles City, Iowa

BOYS -Earn Cameras,Rabbits

'(RiS Raincoats.Foun1ainPens
.

_ Sen 30 ......•1 emea .eelat tilt,
l.., $. or.eIect ,relll••. s... lor
...... Mull.... FREE ,rem•• nit.
fOUR STATES SEEDCOMPANY
Dept.1I' Twr..... Arbn!••.

:;;;;Jj�l�o�ur paint has to
be good,becausewe
guarantee it. We
can't dfford tohave
it any other way.
That'swhy we make

our own paint-to be
8ureitisgood-andwh�
1I0ucanbesure, too.And
why:yoU save'mol!eyoD

Coverall :House Palnt
'168 10 '189 pel;' GaD�D
This price represents only one small projil over

actual cost. You get full benefit of our huge pur
chases and quantity production. We sell direct to -

I/OI', without any middleman's profit.
We challenge comparison both with the qual

Ity 01 our paint and its low price.
SeDd lor FREE Color Cards_
Write us for FREE Spring and

Summer Catalogue No. B-7 ..
. Address our hOWle nearest 1/O·U.

MontgomeryWard It Co.

.......,.� COMCAII.ft

..........�· .... x.'"
,the maehine that filla from one lid.
and dumps from the other. Mae. a
cblc feet per batch. Madewith wood
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, 'By?fliT/PY, ')fate;'

Many Farmers in Southeastern Kansas Sowed
Oats in February and Expect Good Stands

, �
.

THE close of Eebruary found quite rates but under a law such as Ver
an acreage of oats sown In Coffey mont has they would be sure to- have'
county. The mornings are a little. that 'advantage. A law making all ob

sharp and the ground freezes a little ligations of 5 per cent and under tax
but there.has not been enough moisture free would bring 'out . nn, ·.iwmense .

in the soil to cause much freezing and amount of local moneywhich ,1�WW goes

heaving. Ori stalk ground there is Into bonds' and in a short tlme 5. per
moisture enough to bri!!g up the oats; cent would be the customary rate.

.

on fall or winter plowing the stand .Today no Kansan living in town can

will likely be patchy unless rain cQ,IDes lend l,lis mooney on Kansas real estate
in time. 'l.'ha� it wrll come seems prob- mortgages 'for 6 per cent and receive
able as it has always come fu the past. 4 per cent clear after taxes are paid
On the Jayha,wker farm the sowing of and there are some towns In-which a

oats has not star.te�s we have -been 6 per cent mortgage would not net 2'

busy for a few days installing an en- per cent, the tax rate being more "than

gine pumping plant. Had it not been 4· per cent. .) •

for -thls' it is probnble our outs would : Good judges who have seen this
have been-in' the ground by this wrlt- Vermont law in· operatjon for, a: term

.

ing, of years tetlme that' it 'has done more

.' The f·ield we 'are to sow in oats was to help-J.,lot only farmers, but all othec -

in corn' last season but the stalks have' lIne� of business; than any other law

been cut and it is all ready for the ever passed. It is reasonable 'and' fair
tractor and the double disk. We plan to all and will result in making money
to sow 22 acres, not that we really available. for farmers which now goes
need so much Iand in oats but' we wish mto, tax free bonds.�
to' rotate' the land and perhaps sow

�

some of it in alfalfa. ;Wheat grows but New Pumping' Equipm�t
little; It-fs too dry an� the nights are Our wlndmll! and pump have given
too cool but it is ready to grow when good service for 18 years and they
condttlons are right. _ might run another year but we do not.

care to wait until they break dQwn-He-
Our Farm Water Supply fore replaciug them. It is, not pleasant

Eighteen. years- ago we�made.a-small to pump water for 65 head of
. cattle

reservoir and dug a well near it and by hand as we bad to do several

put in a three-way pump and wlnd- -tlmes last winter on account of a-lack
mill to force the water to the farm of W'fnd and an old pump that does

buildings 60 rods away and up an ele- Dot handle the water it formerly did.

vatlon of about 15 feet. In -all the It takes a pump and fittings tight
years that have elapsed since �905 this in ever;y joiIl;t to send water in a full

plant has been working; at no time stream for' 60 rods and up.a 15-foot

has it been out of commission for more elevation and our pump Is no longer -

than a: few hours. Three years ago we-.what it should tie. We work It over and.

enlarged the reservoir consiilerably make it tight and in a short time an

making it big enough to hold a year's other leak develops. For this reason

supply of water. Tbis reservoir is we hay.e· dug another 'Well and are now

filled 'from a neighboring run by means putting in an engine pump and 172
of a headgate ; when it is full :we raise horse engine "as an 'auxiliary to !he
the gate and permit the water to go windmill. We do not plan on USlI:g
'down the run again. We have no .this auxiliary much until next sum

spillway in this reservoir; when it be'- mer when wewill need Irrigating water
comes full the water backs up and for our 1-acre truck patch and garden.
flows out thru the run. In this way
there is no danger of our dam going Windmill Unsatisfaetory
out and.we do not get the wash to This new pumping plant connects to
fill the -reservotr that -we would if it the pipe a,1 -short distance from the

was situated on a water course. other well. 'This pipe to the house is
I 1-inch in size but under pressure it

- Farmers and Rural Credits 'will carry a great <leal of waser,
If all---t1ie promises of 'provldlng enough, we think, to Irrjgate the gar

more
-

credit for' the farmers are ful- de,n satisfactorily. We have had a

filled the sum of them will help them pipe connection to the garden for two
little or none unless this credit can be. years but the, windmill seldom runs

had more cheaply. It Is not the facil- fast enough to send the required amount

ity
.

for getting more deeply in debt of' water and, just wlien we need it
that the farmer desires, but facilities the most, in the hottest and driest' part
for paying the debts he has already of' the summer, there' is seldom �ind
incurred. A lower rate of interest is enough to run the mill at ·a41. So the
needed and must be had if fanning is new plant is mainly for irrigation al
·to prosper. <, tho 'it will be very handy to have what

The Federal Farm Loan Banks are engineers call a "stand-by" in case the

helping many with their lowered rates windmill outfit fails to provide water
and long time. The one matter of fi- for the stock. As soon as warm weather
nancial .Iegtslatlon which 'has helped comes we plan to overhaul the wind
the farmers of Vermont more than mill plant, putting a new head, on the
-anything else ever put on the statute mill and a new pump in the. well.
books is the law making all obliga-
tions bearing 5 per cent -niterest or One of the great benefits of county
less, tax free. I do not know whether agent work is that it has,' thru the de
or not our Kansas constit.ution would: velopment of eommuntfr programs of
permit such a law; if not, it should work and local committees, awakened
be amended. 1f we f·ree all mortgages a' community consc)ousness that is the

rromjaxatlon the borrowers might re- -foundation 9f community effort and
cerve

.

flome benefit from lower tax progress,

-ss for the Best =n. Reminds Me".
, '''l THAT does-the cover page on this issue suggest to you? Does it

VV :�mind you pf many hpurs spent in coaxing your son, or daughter,
_

-

to practice, or does it remind you of the times when your mother

told you that some day you would be glad she had made you sticlj: to
your music? .

.
. "

Perhaps the picture takes you back to the time when as a' youngster
you determined to be a successful accompanist or the community's most
popular jazz artist. \ ,

For the best "The Cover Page Reminds 'Me" letter 'we will 'pay $5,
for the second besf'Tetter we will give-a prize, of $3.. For every other

letter we publish we wrll send a surprise gift to the'writer. _Everyone is

invited to write, there is no age limit.
Address, Florence K. Miller, Associate Farm Home Editor, The,

Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze" Topeka, Kan.
.

The contest will

close March 24. . -;-

.{ �
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1 'Th(>rar,niscoj)� ll'he:, l!ve.s 'of The"W()�Id'Are On
���,�,��,�.e1e����.'''. .r�,' y'
, One �J'ID Of Eiftelency' ..

"

, •
'.

.-
Professor Howard Riley of Cornell

'University, wa� making-a trip thr,ll
New York state in' tl1e IHtete9ts' of

mop-ern .home improvements.
After one of the meetjngs, he was ,

approached b3, a: man' who sald, "I'
would Ilke to' take you' out to: see'my'
niodern 'faI'm. It, 19, o�l¥ about 6,:
miles out and. I,_have my car rIght,:
here.", ,

, Professor' Rirey went alon,; to. in- '

speet the IPaV"
modern fnrm. Be' �

found all s6rts o� self-openlng ,gates, :

patent feed. an htter carriers In' the- '

barns, the finest of, buildings, but' upQJl
,

turning toward. the house, he saw tbll
farmer's 'wi'le lrrgging a huge pail of;
water to' the- bouse .from the well. ThiS'
moved the professor to- MY,'"

.

"Tl1:fs: is all. �eFY' nne, bull that,does
not look li�e' efficiency -In the house- ,

hold to, have youl.! wUe lUgging It big:
pail .of water np 'the liill!" (

,

The man fetrectecl a moment and
suggested that they go back' to town.
When they arrived, in tlie vlltage, J:re

'

•.

went to ,the first hardware store and!
bought a yoke, "Now,'.' sl,l<id he, "the]
old woman can carry t'wo pails at:
a ttme," I

r .
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A Too-Da,k:'Borse
"Don't you thfnk our friend, CrossuDl

might' loom up' as a dank llorse,?"".
"No,,'" declared Senator &ll�gbum,

"record's too. shady,:. It would requtre

t gtteat d'aal-of whitewashin:g to guaU·
-, y �im 'a� a' da'l'�e:"

_

'

Literarr, But Not Dry
,

"What did' you. discuss at the Liter-
ary.Club last J1I!ght?�' asked Smith.

,

"@h, 'we d-iscussed Sbakespeare and' , ,'..I, I

Prohibition, Browning and ProlUbitloR,
--.

,.

and EmersoD. and Prohibition," repHe,! , .' <, ,\' I
I

.

Jon·��oI���' 'HoldS First Place Among All Show
"Was that moon'Shilie llquor your '\ ,

fri,��d' d1�:�t U::;m. Ii&:& moonshine to: Cars in N'umber 0'
.

f 19'2'2" Salesme," a:n:s:wered Unde Bill BottletQ,P' ! '.' "

"
' " ': I ,'.,.

_
",' • '

.

"I felt as it .I'll beef! hit by a meteo- ;
,

ti��
,

'

f

"Tbese lo:v.e scenes are rotten. Can't'
the leading man, act as if he is ill love
with tbe star?"
"Can't act at -all," sal:d: the, director" .

"Trouble is, he is in love· wfth her." ,

,

No doubt peace hath its victories,
but what the world needs is a vtct<n;y

,

that hath Its peace.

Life a$ It's Highest
• Teacher-"Wlmf Is' t'he highest form
of allimaYlife?'!
'Little Peter' (quickly) -"The gl·
raffe.!"

-

Rnst'lls � Sam, yaub the lalliest �D
Ali �vll'h saw, What do, ,ou�all dO' awl, ,

da�t
'

Sam: Nothinl. _

RaStus: Well, how do youh know '

when YOUlh thru '?
Sam: 'Ats. a hard questron, bot what,

do, J"()uh do awl day'?
Rastns-: Wl1y, l's a fahme'i' 1ft II

candy 1"act'ry.
Slim: A lnfim,er in a candy' fa�t�.rY,.? ;

'astus: Yeah, Ah milk choe'lates,

r
.

---

-<JemplWlsed Motien
'�What W8:S he plnclielf for?"
"His father ret him use the motor

car for an hour;":
"Well?"
"He tried to ride an hour 'in 15 min·

ut�9.'·

, It's Difrerent NOW'" ,

"Huh, Women- in politics!" snorted
the old-timer. "l\:Iakes me sore. I don't

.

bel.leve in petticoat rUle."
'fCalm yourself., We don't wear 'em

./

any more," replied the'modern' woman,
"weetly. "

,

"

).
..,

.
, ..,

,
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Du:ring 192'2' the public _oougllt more than 50%.
more, Chevrolets than of any other fully,equipped
car, giving Chev.rolet first place in number of
cars sold among all �_ exhibited at the 1923
N. A. C. C. Shows.

-

'

, The remarkable rise .of Chevrolet during the last
.. I.

-

� /

twelve months has ..proved �t the ChEW1'olet
Motor Company haa correctly gauged

-

the' shift
of public sentiment towards, the. most eccaomical
unit of transportation that also 'meets modern

requirements as to quality:.,'
. ,

Just eount the Chevrole�s along the greae high--.
ways and parked, at the cut-be of every town
,and city. ,

/.

&.ices P. o. B. Flint, M"tehigtm_
, SUPEIUOR Twq Paseeqer Roadster
SUPElUOR Five Passenger Touring •

SUPERiOR 't'wo,'PlueengerUtmcr Coupe
SUPERIOR FoarPaeaenga- ,Sedanette

,

SUPERIOR AftPassenger sedan :
SUPERIOR Liaht DeUftry

•

,I
$St"
'515·
680
850
860
510

'. .

(

"

Chevrolet ·Motor Mich.Company," Detroit,
DimiPn . of Gener4l Motors Corporation

There are nowmOl'etban 10,00,0-
Chevrolet dealers 'and serva
":'statipns throughout the world

, I Applications will be considered
from high grade .dealers in terri-

'

/

tory no t adequately &»vond

\,

..

./

\

\
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The Adventures of the'Hoovers
·Buddy 'Finds That His Musical. Accomplishments 'are Not Properly Appre-:

<, eiated'and That Dad's Idea of an Apology is Somewhat 'Di�conceiting
, -

- I..., I
•

'

. -

Hugo Falls in LOVe7By Arnold
,

.

Bennett

HE
WAKENED from a charm- A Story 0''; the Glamor and Intriaue o'J� I "A lady's hat. Do you"understand?"

big dream, in which the hat 'J "Yes, sir."
.

- <,

had played a conspicuous Modern Business Life "Run down into Degartment 42,
part. "I shouldn't mind hav- '--there'� a good fellow, and se,e if you

ing that hat," he murmured. (Copyright bf F•. M, Buckles & Co�p�ny) ._
�an find me a lady's hat--of dark-blue

A darkness.which no eye could pene- straw,· wide brim, trimmed chlef.lY
trate surrounded. him as he lay '�,n. bed. eastern windows, printing a. 'new pat- vivaciously out of bed, veiled the splen- with a garland of pinkish rosebuds;

Absolute obscurity ,was essent!tli to -tern on the Tripoli carpets. Between dor of his pajamas' beneath a "A, lady's' hat of dark-blue straw,
the repose of that singular brain, and the windows were bookcases, full of quilted toga, and disappeared into �, �ide brim, trimmed chiefly with- pjnk-
he ha� perfected

..
arrangements

.

f�r precious and' extraordinary volumes, dresslng-room, whistling. Ish rosebuds, sir?" .

s�pplYlDg .the deflctencles of Nature S and over the bookcases hung pictures "Shawn!" he' cried out from his "Precisely. Here, you're forgetting
nlght. _ of the Barblzon school. ·These books bath, when he heard the rattle of the the token."

He. touched a switch, and .in front and these pictures ,were the. elegant tea-tray. He detached a gold medallion from

of htm at a distance of thir-ty feet monument of hobbies which their own-. "Yes, sir?" his 'watch-chain, and handed it to
--'

.

the ivor� di�l. of a clock b�cRme er had outlived.' His present bobby "Play me the Chopin Fantasie, will Shawn, who departed with it and with

momentartly VISible un�er the soft yel- happened to be muslc, A St�inway you? I feel like it." .
the tea-tray.

.

low of a shaded electr�c globe. It was grand-piano was prominent in ...... the ' "Certatnlv; sir," said Simon, and Two minutes later, having climbed

_ fifteen minutes past SIX..At the same chamber, and before the eboby in- paused. "Which particular one do you the staircase between the inner nnd

moment a bell soun�ed the quarter strument stood a mechanical player. desire me to render, sir?" o�lt�r domes, �e 'stood, fu!ly clad in

in .delicR;te tones, winch fell on the "I must have that hat." :,",'There is only one, Shawn, for a llght-gray s,Ult, on the .hl�hei;,t plat-
.

ear as hghtly as, dew. In the upp�r He paused reflectively; leaning on plano solo." fol'1� of t4-_e ullmens� buildlng, whose

gloom could be discerned the c?ntours one elbow, as he made the tea which "I beg pardon, sir." .oectdenta! facade 19 the glory of

of .a vast dome, decorated in tur- �imoll Shawn had brought and left The ?entle plashing of water min- Sloane Street and .one of the m�r-,
quoise-blue llnd gold. on the night-table. And again at the gled With the strains of one of the vels of t�e metropolis, Fa: above him

He pressed a button lle�r the switch. third cup, he repeated to himself that greatest of all musical compositions, H gigantIc flag spread Its dazzling-
A portiere ru�tled, and a young m?n he must possess the hat: as interpreted by Simon Shawn with folds t� the sun a,l!d _the breeze. On

approac�ed his bed-a �hort. thm,. --

•

� the aid of an ingenious contrivance tlte white ground of t�e flag,.-in pur-)
pale, fUlr young man, active and de- A Happy Frame of ]\Imd the patentees' of which had spent' ple letters seven feet high, was traced

ferential.
.

He had a passion for tea.,., His ser- twenty thousand pounds in adver- the single word, "HUGO."

"My tea, ·Shawn. Draw the curtains vants had received the strictesf orders tislng it.
and- open' the windows," to supply him at .early morn with ma- "Very gopd, Shawn," said Shawn's Huge Force of Employes

, "Yes, sir," said Simon Shawn. tertals sufficient only for two cups. master, coming' forward in his shirt·· . From his eyrie he could.. see balf the

In an instant the room W/IS brtl- Nevertheless, they were always a lit- sleeves as the last echoes of a' mighty West Ell(� of London•... Sloane Street'
liantly revealed as a great circular tle generous, and, by cheatlng himself chord expired under the dome, He 'sf-retched north and south like a. rtued
apartment, magnificently furnished, slightly in the first and the second meditatively stroked his I graying line, and along th!\t·.line twO-hnrrying
with twelve windows running round cup, the votary could often, to his in- beard while the pianist returned to pror-essions of black dots 'approached
the circumference beneath the dome. tense joy, conjure a thir� out 01 the the tea-tray.' "And Shawn--" _.ench other, and met and viinished be-'

The virginal zephyrs of a July morn- pot. .
, "Yes, sir?" . low him; they constituted. the ,first

ing wandered in. The. sun, altho After glancing thru the newspaper "1
.

want a hat." division of his army of three thousand

fierce, slanted his rays thru the six' which accompanied the tea, he jumped "A hat, sir?" -fi-ve hundred employes.

,/ •
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He 'leaned over the balustrade, and ' "But I must be careful," be mut
sniffed the pure air with "exultant, tl'red.,.-"I must be careful."
eager nostrils. He was forty-six. He A cferk entered with his personal
did not feel forty-stx, however. In letters. It was scarcely seven o'clock,
common with every man of forty-six, but these fifteen or twenty envelopes
and especially every bachelor of forty- .had already been sorted from the
six he. regarded forty six as a mere three thousand missives that consti
meanlngless number, as a futile and tuted his first post· he had his own

.

even misleading symbol of chronology. arrangement with tRe Postoffice.
He felt. that Time had mad_e a mistake "So it's coming ar last," he .sald to
-that ne was not . really in the fifth himself, as he opened an envelope
decade, and that his true, practical marked "Private and Confidential" in
working age was abou� thirty.

.

red Ink, The autograph note within

. Mor�oyer� he wa� m l�ve, for .the was from Senior Polycarp, principal
ffrst time in his Ilfe.: Like aU men partner in Polycarps, the famous

�d all. w?men, be ��d thruout the firm of company-promoting solicitors,
whole -ot his adult existence been ever and it heralded a personal visit from
secretly preoccupied with thoughts, the august lawyer at 11 :30 that day.
hopes, asptrattons and desires con- In the midst of dictating Instrtic
cerning the other sex, but the funda- tions to the clerk. Mr. Hugo stopped
mental inexperienc� of h�s heart was and rang for Shawn.

.

such that he imagmed he was going "Take that back," he commanded,
. ·!o be happy because he' had fallen indicating the hat. "I've done" with
In love. it."

.

"I'm glad I sent for that hat," he "Yes sir."
said, smiling absently at the Great The 'hat went.
Wheel over a mil� aud a half-of roof�. "I malt just as well be discreet,"
The key. to. his �haracter a�d hl.s his thought ran.

career lay m th!; fact that fte mvarl� But her image, the image of the
ably found. su�flcient courage to r�- artist in hats, illumined !.£lore bright
�po�d to Ins mstincts, and that his ly than ever his soul.
tnsttncts were romantic. They had
Ied him in various ways; sometimes The Establishment
to grandiose and legitimate triumphs,
sometimes to hidden shames which it
is merciful to ignore. In the rna-in,
they had served him well.. It was in
obedience to an instinct that he had

capped the nine stories of the Hugo
butldlng with a dome and had made
his bed under the dome. It was in
obedience. to another instinct that he
'had sent for the hat.

Seven years before, when, having
unosten ta tiously acquired the neces

sary land, and an acre or two over;
Hugo determined to rebuild his prem
Ises and to burst into full blossom.
hf! visited America and Parts, and
among other' establishments inspected
Wanamaker's the Bon Marche and the
Magaslns du Louvre. The result dis
appointed him. He had expected to

Polyearp Was Corriing pick up ideas, but he picked up noth-

"Very pretty, isn't it?" he observed ing save. the Bon Marche system of

to Shawn, when Simon handed him vouchers, by which a customer buy
the Insubstanttal and gay object anet iug in several departments is spared
restored the gold token. They were the trouble of paying separately in

at a window in the circular' room: .
each department. He came to the

the couch had magically melted away. conclusion that the art pf flinging
"I admire' it, sir," said Shawn, and money away In- order that it may

withdrew return tenfold WIIS yet quite in its

"Dolt ",' he cried out upon Shawn infancy. He said to himself,' "I will
in his heart "You didn't see her at build a shop."

.

'.
work on it.' As if you could appre- Traveling home by an ind�rect route,
elate her exquisite· taste and the he stopped at a busy Enghs� se!lport
amazing skill of her blanched fingers! a!l� s"''Y a great town hall majestically
I alone can appreciate these things l" rIsmg. in t.h�. midst .of a park. The

He' hung the hat on a Louis Qua- b�aut�ful b�lliding did not appeal to
torze screen and blissfully "azed at lum III vam, At the gates of the

it. her creation.
. '" .

(Continued on Page 14/

Holstein Wins Kansas Cup
nY R_ n. RFlCK.F.R

THE silver loving cup awarded 'annually by the Kansas State Dairy
Association to the cow· completing the highest butterfat record

on semi-official test during the 'calendar year, was won by a Holstein

cow. Little Togus Colantha Korndyke, whose record was 79:).82 pounds
of butterfat, with 23,883.6 pounds of milk.' Togus made her record in

the Collins Farm Company herd at Sabetha, starting when 3 years, 6

months old.
.

Competition for the trophy was especially strong, five Holsteins and

one Jersey completing records of more than 700 pounds of butterfat

during lf122. Second place was held by Mercedes Jultp Walker 2nd,
who as 'a juilior 3-year-old made U),7G6.7 pounds of milk, 780.48 pounds
of butterfut: J'ultp is owned hy ITa' Romig & ROilS at Topeka. Inka

Hljlanrd Walker, owned by the' Kansas State Agricultural College at

Manhattan, ranked third with 19,250.8 pounds of milk, 770.50 pounds of

butterfut. Ella Pietertje Abbekerk De Kol, owned by the Collins Farm

Company at Sabetha, was fourth with 24,410.3 pounds of milk and

73!l.OO pounds of butterfat. Countess Aaggie Hengerveld 2nd' gave
'21,470.9 pounds of milk, 703.34 pounds of butterfat in the herd owned by

.

George �oung at Manhattan.

Th� 'lead lng Ayrshire is B. M.'s Bnngora Melrnse, bred und developed
by the Kansas State Agricultural College.
Imp. Dunnington Goldie Gth owned hy Ransom Farm at Homewood,

was the leading Guernsey, making 13.0D4 pounds of milk and 659.46

pounds of butterfat.
.

The leading Jersey is Golden Matd's Onmuoge's Nora owned by Wal
lace Sheard at Juuctlon City, who completed a Register of Merit record
of 12,332 pounds of milk and 731.15 pounds of butterfat.

'--

HowManyChildreq
Have You?

'

�=.�-�

No matter how many you-may have, they'll all
enjoy this En-or-co Auto Game. It's FREE.

There's nothing like it. Nothing so interesting, fas
cinating, exciting=-so full of good, innocent fun•.
First the car you enter in the race is ahead-now

you may have to go back for En-ar-co Motor oil-.
again, your opponent may be held up at a railroad
crossingwhile yougo speeding on yourway-up hill
and down, through town and village. You are win-

.

ning, you thinkl .But wait. You've run out of
White Rose Gasoline and must stop for more. And
so it goes. Every minute a thrill until the last car is
over the finishing line. By all means send for this

FREE-En-ar-coAutoGame
Boys and girls, if your father owns an automobile,

truck1 tractor, or gas engine and you will have him fill out
and SIgn the couponbelow we will send you En-ar-co Auto
Game absolutely FREE. You want it and should have it.
Grown-ups, you should send for this interesting game for
your children; you will enjoy it too.

. Send in the coupon
today. Get the game Free, and learn about .

.

The Oil of a Million Tests
En-ar-co Motor Oil is produced by the most highly scien

tific process known. "That is why its use means scientific
lubrication for your motor. En-ar-co Motor Oil guarantees
not only uniformity, but the quality to withstand the

�eatest heat any motor will develop, retaining at all times
Its friction-preventing, cushioning properties.
The continued use of En-ar-co Motor Oil in your Motor

insures less expense for repair bills, Ionger life for your
motor and more power.

.

Ask your dealer for En-ar-co Motor Oil. If he cannot
supply you, write direct to us. Do this today. Use the

.

Coupon below.
�

-

THE NATIONAL REFINING COMPANY
Scientific Refininll-/n Sa.in... 40 Year.

Produc.... 01 Crud.. Oil. Refin and Marketers-FourModem Refineri...

'IL
-COmpl ..te Distributing Branch in 97 Cities, Ooe ofWhich .. Near You.

National Headquarter., National Bld'g, Cleveland, Ohio
. ----------------------

I EN-AR-CO-Auto Game FREE!'
I THE NATIONAL REFINING CO.. 704-MSNational BuJldlDII". CLEVELAND. OHIO I

Send En-....eo AutoGame FREE. • baft ""ver .....,1 ..00 an En-or-co Game. (Write $'our name and II address plainly-preferabl1 printed.)

I III$' name IB " " _ St. or R. F. D. No.•...............•..•••••"_•••.....• I
I P08tolB "__ _ COunty.........•.... : State ..••.•.•••••••• " I
I I own ••..·(·AiiiOM�r�i---·"·········_M$' Oil Dealer " M I
I located Bt eannot suppl$' me, Quote prices on. orDip at eeee, I
I

.." ..pI1ona Wblt8 Rose GasoHOl. • •••••ga110na National Light Kerosene •..... lb•• Blaek BeautyAsIaGreue

...."gallon. En-....eoMotor 00. • ..•.. Iba. EO'lIr-coGear Compoaod. I
�----------�--�----------�
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RUSSELL GIANT 80-60.
LIke the 1S-30 IUl<1 2O-w. It
barna k_o, C••OIlDO 0Ir
distillate.

Made In sl x elzea, from the 18
x 34 for Individual farm and
community use to the big S6"
tiO; all alike In desli(n IUiId &ood
fe.turoe.

AD slzea oftbeSteamTraction
anel Pprtable Enj(inea now

may be furnished eqtrlppoed
with the new RaMell 011
Burner anti Bum FuelOil.

-::. lWl'cil to, itJ2S.

It Does All This-Because
-it's built as .strong and tiue as 81 years of
successful e�erience in farm powermachinery
can make it; .

-it's built to the Russell standard of not how
many, but how good;

.

-its powerful, heavy-du� motor is mounted
in direct linewith transmission and each of two
speeds is operated on direct drive;
-it has beavy channel steel frame hot riveted,
\0 rigidly bold all parts in proper position;
-it has the new auto type steering' device:
Timken bearings: working' parts enclosed and
running in oil; handy power pulley and a dozen
otber features that make the Russell without
an equal for all-around power uses.

Get the-ibll iIIoMrateddetlJils; aendNOW£arth l!l23
c.taJog_ 011 Russell Tractor.. Steam

Ba4ines and nn..,her.. '

Fruit Along Laterals

RUSSELL;
THB O1.D RBLXADLB, LINE;

S8Q·S9Z3

Farm News From Colorado
.BY E. J. LEONARD

�

All Farmers in Colorado are Busy Planning
Their Work for the Crop Year

son surplus was sold to breeders-- in
other states, much of it going to/
Washington and California.
In the last three years the Tomson!'!

have sold 40 bulls to head purebred
herds in Kansas.
Tile Tomson herd today contains

A novel program was given at the about 200 animals of which r50 are

auditorium of tile Ft. Morgan High cows and heifers of breeding age. 'Most
school recently. It was planned by of the cattle are on the larger farm
'the educational committee of the south of Wakarusa, which is owned
'Farmers' Union in co-operntion with !J�' .T. A. and ]<�rank Tomson, altho' a
,

the school authorities. The muslc and smnll herd is kept 011 the old fnrm at
e:ctertainment features were ,gl\'en !Jy Dover where John 'I'omson makes his
the teachers and children. In eonnee- home.
tion Superintendent I. E. Stutsman The .two fanns contain 1,250 acres,

gave a talk an "Our Schools." He had much of which is excellent grass land..
: a map of the district comprlslug 312 Buildings are well 'COnstructed, COlli-'

square miles. In this there are 25 moelious and adapted to the most effi- .

rural schools beside the graded cient handling {If tile vatuable animals

schools in town. There is a rural they shelter. Both .fat·m homes are

supervisor who co-ordinates the work modern.
,

with that in town. R. B. Spencer, the The show ring record of Tomson

, president of the Board of Education, Bhorthorns is one tile brothers well

,gave an instructive address on how may be prou� of.. U!p to 1907 t� he�d
school money is raised by taxation

-

h!ld won 320. fn·"t or champienship
, and what is done with it. This is the 'l''l,bbons. at e�ther state 01; nat!onal
second meeting of ,the kind in Ft. Mor- shows, �nclud�ng the World s Fall' at

. gan which has been handled by the St_. Louis. Since then, J.o.lm Tomson

Farmers' Union. '')'he big auditorium esttmatesv ae many wore l'1b;bons have

was crowded showing great interest. been aelded to th� <;oHectlO�, altho
for the last two years the fum has

not, been showing heavily. It is prob
able, however, that. more animals will
be sent on. the circuit this yea l' and.
in the future.
The Tomson brothers have taken im

portant parts in promoting calf clubs
among boys in theil' localities, buying
up Scotch top heifers and assisting in
their distrtbutiou.
Both in the sta te and na tional

Shorthorn Breeders Associations John
Tomson, has been .a strong influence
for safe anel conserva tlve progress,
He bas been president of the national
association and as a director has the
record of being the longest in service
of any mall on the board', He now is
president of the state association and
of the Stlflwnee County Shorthorn
Breeders' Association.
The first portrait one sees when eo

tering the Baddle and Sirloin Club in
Chicago is that of John Tomson.

THE Farmers' Union Local at Ft.

, Morgan has named a wide-awake
committee on education, headed

by Lawrence Larson. This commtn ee

consisting of three ladies and two men

meets once a month to plan the pro
grams. ' Among the features are short
talks on co-operation, legIslative news,
state and national, a discussion of
some subject on economics, and Union
news. The ladies will have one sub
ject devoted to home or communltz
life--music, readings and amusement
stunts are mixed up in a way to keep
everybody awake. It Is believed that
these local programs must have fea
tures that will interest everyone in
the family. The half hour at tbe close
devoted to funny stories, con teats and
stunts of various kinds causes every

; one to go home happy with It desire
, to return.

Farnler's Union at 'School

Seeking Lower Express Rates
On March 5 the Colorado Utilities

Commission bad a conference in Den
ver of express shippers and represen
tatives of commercial clubs, This is

,

preparatory to an express rate hear-

���������������������������������� ing to be held in Denver, �larch 15,
!Jy the 'Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion. It is hoped that a better ser

vice and lower rates may be made
on fruit and other farm products
which are shipped in large quantities
at one time in the year.

Get a Tractor that's Strong Enougb
THIS sturdyRussell 15-30 is a regu

lar glutton for bard work. It will'
pull three or four 14-inch bottoms-«.

-- and do the work quickiy, just when
ground and weather are right for best
crops. It wiD draw yourbarrows, drag
and seeder at one trip over the field.
Or pull cultivator, reaper or binder.
All this at a fraction of the time and
cost by the old horse-and-man-way,
It is just the rigbt size to bandle a 24 to 27.

inch thresher; and will pnll an 8 (t. grader over
roads thatwill stallmoet tractors of equal rating.
Yet its flexible, smooth-running motor makes
it economical size for aU-year farm power jobs
such as lighting, hauling, feed grinding, shred
ding and silo filling.

iI'HE RUSSELL & COMPANY
St. Joseph, Mo.

;Wichita, Kan.; Council Bluffs; Sioux Falls, S. Dak.

There is no finer place in ,the world
for fruit trees' and small fruit. The
room they take jSn't missed except
!Jy the weeds which wfll soon he tom
pelled to live ill tile shade. 'I'he young
trees will need some care till} first

year pr two for the weeds ""iiI con

tinue to thrive until shaded, But tho
irrigation is automatic nnd there is
no extra work. Are the extra apples,
cherries, plums and berries worth the
effort? If so do .it now, It's that time
.or the year and it doesn't take Jung_

.Jim Tomson.'s Stubbornness_

(Contluued from Page 3)

",

Permanent laterals are a necessary
part of the layout on an irrigated
fa I'm. Often tbese are along fences.
The fInest place, in the world �or
weeds to thrtve, Thcy don't have to

depend on the natural .ralnfall. Here
is all th� moisture needed. And so

they thrive until the farmer and his
'scythe appear. 'Why not utilize these
, valuable waste places'? Many Carmel's
do by planting trees and shrubs,

Ground where last year's chicks died
isn't good ground for this year's chicks,
Move the coops and brooders.

Jacks for theGirls
A Complefe Outfit

The season fQr plaYing .Jacks w11l soon
be here. 'This complete outfit conslstlRg'
01 five nickeled jack -stones, one \!loUd
Tubber' ball, and 3. neat little muslin draw
string ,bag j� just 'W'hat you n�ed. Don't

depend upon your girl friends to
furnish the jacks, you can own

4l.
your own outfit. We' are giving
t.nem away 'FREE.

GIRLS FREE OFFER
�' 'This complete outfit win be
� *

,gl"Ten FREE tor ·two one-year
.' <Iubscrlptlons to Capper" Fa.rmer

�'
at 25c each-a 50c ctuo. Yo ...r

'*
tatber's or mother's eubacrtp-

,

tron W1.J1 �I)vnt as on� 11\ till's
club. 'Send your order TODAY.

Capper's Farmer, 'Topeka, lIan.
I

''I'hls III MoOy, a Good Grade Boll!Ote-Jn Cow nUh an UnoffJelnl MDk Record oIf

45 Pounds a Day; She Is O,,'ncd by E. J. Leonord of Fort l\lorKau. Colo.
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Men,Women and Children
Look for the Red Ball

The Red Ball means just as much on

LightWeightRubbers as it does on the
heavier kinds of' "Ball-Band" Rubber

. footwear.
It means rubbers that fit your. shoes

the way they should-trim, neat appear
ance, and quality that makes them
wear a surprisingly long time.

Don'twaituntil some rainy day when
.

you hitve to rush 'into the first store you
see and buy what xou can get. Have

your "Ball-Band" (Red Ball) Rubbers
ready for wet weather. Then you will
know what it means to enjoy for a

long time the. satisfaction of a real good
pair of rubbers.

MISHAWAKA WOOLEN MANUFACTURING COMPANY
441 Water Street, Mi.hawaka, Ind.

Manufacturers of Rubber and Woolen Footwear

.,The House That Pays Millions lor Quality"

For thirty-six years the Red Ball has been recog.
nized as-a sure guide in the selection of satisfactory
,footwear.- We don't make anything but footwear
-and we know how.

'Boys' Rolled Edge
Esko Slipper

Women's Argo
Slipper

Women's Lura
-

Croquet

More Days-Wear

Men's Argo Slipper



KANSAS FA'R'MER ,.,.,,,.

Vitamin 'ad mineral�ts a� part of'
the spleBdid nutriment which Naturo

stores in the field grains for .nourishing
and vitalizing ,the 'humalt body.
Gnlpe-Nuts. made from wheat and

malted barley, has for over twenty five

years supplied vitaminand otherelements
_ necessary for perfect nutrition.

There's a crispness and flavor that de

light the taste-and there"s natural health
building goodness that makes Grape-Nuts
with cream' or milk a complete food-and
wonderfully delicious!

Grape-Nuts is trulyeconomical because
a small quantiti provides uou.sual DOur
ishment.

..

. ....

'" '-lie" __ smeet u.e .as

'.- tift ......... � It .. t!ds cleII1-
_ 'str� ef�ll eU1lt _lith

'WIle .a.._ ....ar C! .....__ aff-
Jatlamed • _chit�ct's lmagtnatioll.

,.� an - ...... ' ..... "Btlt we aDSt set 'lleck e

to .. .� .. prac1bl" 8I.nita17 hvenqr feet _ least" he - uta
tlan, -tiara .... the 1Md.,.. of it �dde4, "That will give yQ1a it·..ea

,-ftlQtdlt'1iB �.. _ill aot 'CIsuaMJ' pavement," ,

,

'f(JlUl14 1m fhre tIlnll. \But h C!OIU'lect_ "Young m";" crl'ed Hug....... �
i wl'tih' .the daley barn, tJH;re are cer- know IIow m'tldi this land IIa's !IiIbIMid
tHin �,� wtatcIl .., be IDe ill a �"'"

"

built b)' ..� lOor. a.e d these *I.aeidter
•

-.:.. .. .... _-
is the lIlD.� � dIIoe �tIL. ....AIl _l iIQ Ir:L

All farms should be provided with what's the use of putting up a decent
some means, of conserving manure so building unless people can see it?"
valuable in renewing the fertility of

'

the soil for the production of abund- Some Eqtensiw Earth
ant crops, Experimeat £III1aUons have
V-ftllll!!d tlle IlIanQl'e prodUQed by aa

Hugo �lcioe4.
_
He felt as tho, hav-

:a'Ver!t� (laky eow dllrin, one ye�
iIJg �iv.€a itbe ;renius something to play

at ,$S!I). Oft>en tM pressure of ot.lrer 'l'ititb., ,he _llst 'not spoil the game.

work makes it impossible to ha'ul The' game. included .twelve, thousand
i manure to the field dally. Mianure ex-

pounds paid to buildmg sculptors fo:o

,; pGlsed to. the weather loses much of
manmnental groups of a symbolic.

:.Us fertUkilllg -e1ew.ents wttllin � rtIh<GTt' t�nclency; it included forests of onyx

i time '''l1le JIllcUaaa Ex�t' Sta- ,lJlllam
and pillars of Carrara marble;

• tlon
.

found that one thlrd of an ma- it. !1'lel�ded cetllngs painted by real

nure is wasted by improper handling.
at tists , and it lDcl�ded .

a central

! Tllis Is a F.earl¥ .}OS� Gf $l.3 oIW .anl-
court of vast dhnenalons and maI\Y�

· m'ftl w!i+e'h may be f;fl'W!d b, It eon-
fOO1ltaias, wbose 1II0ie purpose was t�.

'>c�-e ,manure jpIit.
charm the ey.e and lure the feet ot

, Hog houses bunt of concrete do not
�en 'f.1Iho wante.d a rest from

:.absom fl�h w invite.i.l1seMe genns
l>PeDding

.

money. ,Whenev�r. Hugo

and vermm to make their bome in
f(1(JDd tb� 'g'fl'Dl:e over-exclttng, he

and about them. Concrete surfaces
soothed himsetf til' .dwelling uI�on the

are easily' cleaned .and kept clean and
wonderful pta'll which the artist hail

Uleref-nre lIftnita:r:y by oQcMsionj�y llroduced.. ,of his extraordi?ary grasp

scrubbing down with water to which
�f ]ll'a'Ctlcal needs, and his masterly

anti�c or�ictW ISt'Il'lltioGM ,�'.solutioo ef tile voar,ious eomplteated
, be added. C6IICl'ete ,lIOg houses 'fur- poriYb1J.ems which contmually presented

bha' the raising 'Of end1 '.spri� 'fll«s
themselves.

-' "

which may be .mU'keted .a,t the tl/lp
After the 'last bit of seaffoldlng was

prices of the 'etlT'1y Ml. l'elOO� and � machine in full

Feeding floors both for hogs and .worklng order, Hugo beheld it, and

cattle are profUa,ble investments ,fur
said emphatically, "This will do."

'any :fanner land may be lJ;)uUt at tJdI4 All London stood amazed, but not

spare hours, one section at a time. at the austere, beauty of the whole,

,
'PoultI."Y 'l'aising on the general farm

for ?nly a few connoisseurs could ap-
'pa� ;good .Pl'Ofits where chickens are

precla te that. Wh�t amazed London .',

, cal'efu'fly boused nnd cared for. Poul-
was the fabulous richness, the a,bsurtl

trJ' h01lSeS of cooerete .ar.e a matter
spaciousness, the extravagant perfec�

'0f co�arathdy &iMl'te construction
tlon ?f, ev�ry part of tile immense

· and their advantages are equally as
orgamsm.

· ,praetical in the raising of chickens
HIlt tbe C"""_ ...

as in other phases of farm prodU(!- - '----

ti(Yft. They are .easily cleaned, &3'. You <lGIIIIM !!iIIt'rOIl� t'lIVaty feef

'T@l'Dinproof .. and 'ratproof aUII ...f prJ_1be �tl!d pav�. e! tel"
,

prot.ect chickens from the la� _'" �ew6ed � 1Iri.tIl tlte a�tance

mals which kill them or d� 0IeIr ?l �W�� _verse

FOR HEALTH eggs. � aft-er farlo.uc (Ijf 'ri� where

About ..�� � lPl'IiIIPt mat ... wa � iW� by
also � Gilles tUt� lie bailt of 6e.,..., in 'i!re� IIrdl, the nJad

'('oncr� .. Ole _v.a.tqIe of .u aS80- Dc� or ,ftle��....ke
-

ciated 'Ia the fa:r. artion"des. IW.dl lit � Ia dile �d: <Of ::Iio&itains,
'steps, ... � b.1JmiiIr.J' b!IhiI,...n�.'ieIIn!r ill ftIe� and fin

clot�esn.e po&ts, IUD. ooms, w� :a3y frsK to be .tirec1t;e4 JIJ'o the sta

orives, culverts "He e.J.y a foew of 6re tiMlery department, where, seated on

many ite� which the" fa'l"rlier may' a specially designed chair and sur

lIlake and cash in on his otherwise rounded ,b,y ti!le .m0st l1lrec!o.\lS 'maIii

non-productive hours. festations 'Of npp1'ied 1l1't, !Ton could
Ilelect a �hl.1eep"eDfl.'Y � «f J pens,
and have It sent home in a pair horse
van.

•

The unobservant visitor wondered

ho;l'l{ Hugo made. it pay. The obser

park 'he encountered a youth, who v41llt-,.,-lsitor did not fail to note that

was staring at the town hall with • 'BlfelIe were more than a hundred cash

fixed and fascinated stare.,
dM1rs in illte place, and that all the

"A fine structure," Hugo comnron11ed �1I:'S lb. the ail' of being over-

E'NGIN'E to the youth. �.ed. Once the entire army of

"1 think so," 1Va!!I the reply. 'CaShiellS, m1v.eD to defensive action,

"Can you tell me who is Ole:archi- !;.w ·com'bm<ed in order to demand

tect?" asked U....
:from .B'ttgO" � only higher pay, but

"I am," iSdd � yoJIUL ....ADd M :Dl i�mooase. in their numbers. Hugo

me beg, of � .t tJ& aaft :aay ft-
IIi&!d�� consented, expressil).g

mark on � jllilWIIIDe �'M:l"e. I
� tlrat 1tiheir desperate plIght had

am sick ol that.'"
" ,.escapell his .attention.

Th� 'l'lilll'dl� togeit:her. aIld H� '�:roog'is!t-eNld telegraphic address

�mt Oa.at ftIe ,:gOOillli\, after ,1SeV6al d' Ole (esta'b'Uskment was "Complete
y-eus�t ill�b;g die ll.anal!i!led l:mIdoa.'"

Ua� at p.liMie-:bnuses. ad.... �is !Sld� indicated the ideal

� (lIiI8Ie _t :f11I'Sl ill aa 'Open !!om- � R'mgO 'had turned into a reality.
"

••O.-.s.� � 'fer '1Jlhte 'tilJW.!Il lI'fill; thence- Dis imperial palace was far more than

'�,d� expenses
'

� he had �ht in wwn a :lIniversal ,'tJaza.ar. He boasted that

",,"1r U
balk.

,

.

'YO'll ,Mnld do· everything there, except

,

thisWilling 1
'"'I 'Want 11 li1lop putting up," said � fum debt. (His dictionary waiil

• • •
, he per Hugo. an expurgated. edition, and did not

,

. The youth showed no interest. contain the word "credit.") Thruout

���e1!.",= nc."'t1_ fIt,�t.::....... a..._ftQWreeDO "And when I say a shop," Hugo life's fitful fever Hugo amilertook to

..--=......-.-�
-t2itoIIII-

. .6; '.'1 ..... pursued, "1 mean' a shop." meet all your dema,-'.... Y<-r mother

� __,.,.. .....,..-.... do the� 'DIen-:�."'"R. .. � a. p'
'.....".. .....

time- ial!a II!IIIIt llliill Fairbank..... ...._
.......'., "Oh, 'a shop you mean !'; ejactikted could buy your h�e :f:roBlll him, and

"Z'.' EngineWiIl t'lott:lr;vou 110muchQW-"- ,- .- .

• �tNlI
debe

........ �-=-= --- IIIlIiiit. Rave .he youth, faintly stirred. T� IIlJ11th your cradle,�� lIerambu-'

es:�=--a::;� ** I� H_ on-'Ii t ..;::;:.::.�,� , spoke 'in italics. lator 8.JId �;; :She �d ohi1'e your

power, Batt�qUiPt .'Z" Encme i. the Price" 'F. 0. ......... AII..t to "A real shop. Sloan� � A nurse at B:��$.
.

y� IScboohnaster

cbeapest farm �_ CM bave. It ;VClUl' town. hundJ,:ed and eighty th��fi- coM.�'Se 1C8Il� tbe11e. H;ugo sold

does more work or 'less mcmey thaD any "
.

•

f
.."'_ --"'__" '..

.

other aid you can employ. "llhB.P.'71 88.P.,IOS 88.P.'I88 cml eet, Cos� a qua.riJe:r � III :mmoIi. ,._" �_", :..:gr -ev.e.cy �WJl game;

U.ellgasoline alone. Hall high tension bat.
Other "z"Bngine..,,, Co ao If. P. \' The finest shop m 8le 'Wi'M1ld:!'" aIt$0��pi'.Il1mI�, walk-

t�ition, bit-and-miss governor and bal.' Write lor complete detail& See the eqIoee '!tlbe :y�tli _ri8l UI lid!;; ie&. � $/tidks". ·�aCbe· �r.cerE!, �ck-

an safety By wheel.. CoDtrollevcraivee Btl ;vour dealer'a. "'l"ve lIIfeWli.h'eia UG' U�o1r,,'" rsa'itil htI, ilJie's UliI�met� lIe ;sbb.ved

,I:_AIRBAN 'KS'.·,1 ..M_,ORS.E. &-C'Q',

,

_gUlng �t B� ,ut 1 �v:-e � 3*11" ut4 1;!eJ)t itihe :taJ'tli!!IiIt m lsceats and

r4 _

:rM'UY ;CtQ _iIerl!tam � '. :s'b(')j} &it �
,

B:� Ws 'uDsurpa'8sed
·

'()�t to Ib:e:".
-. �� rod&, :m'O'lrG:r 'CIWS" :Swin-

ma.nUlll�ture�' Cbtc'aifo .
....1 be'He� I d6,," 11...� ��.s pema; lbutton �eli!, eIa'tle>rate

__________._� �
�O:_ --�' '�'d I .,.ant 1(186.'" '., irmlO,lDet:s, 'fa.. IKlld �g,J.1a:Phs. 'His

WONDRUUL BARGAINS In TREES
20 CONCOltD GltAPE VINES, •• ,Sl, p6stpald "'Y_ Ifiihd. .!Ia_ Rir' tSaW lite�dt.. 'TeEjtau�1lt 'W�s mll :fit ·di�t cor

PIants-Vines-Shrubbery 18 :���:�:�&:�����: ::�: ��:=� .:\nd lhee bid it., til" .td for .'Ally- nhersd wdItll;l hd;tQ:b1�bbt'liM under rose

All kind. f1n .. t quality nursery stock: hardy, guaran- Also many other bill barlalns. Seve &O<l't or ......'- thmg like the sum ft lh1ld Mmed. s a e Ig s. ne ooked seats 'for

teed, You'll be ple..ed with our stock and the big nvillll Don't ,bUY until you lIet our '-OW PRIC�&' Cat&-, , The four frontages of ""s ' -_......x theaters tram steamers grandstands
to you. Free catalog and List of Bargains. Write Today. log FREE. Write today,

'
' .1&0 ......u.., - " , •

NORTH BEliD NURSERIES, Box 25, .North Bend, Neb.' Fairbury NurserIes, Bos J, Falrb1l17. Nebr. c�eded in all a quarter of a 'mile. �he (Continued on Page 1'1) '-

Grape:Nuts
"There's aReason" ,

, Sold bs:erocws everywhere!

•ji\iiiiiiiJi·iii�.�IIIIe�"'�'�
......

:
tJen.ICompaay"lnc.

a.tde�• .MicIa.
•

FAIR.BA1iKS-MORSE�
,

lY'l H.P.

Hugo Falls in Love
-,

(Continued fi-,om Page 1n
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Huge- I..oss from Smttt_- .

A loss of $800,000 is being sustained .

yearly by ;al'm�rs 01 Ems county be·· \

cause ot smut' in the wheat, oats, rye,

bal'Iey ....mi' soFghnm aCl'Ol!dl.n-g. to l!lg�
ures compiled by E •. A. Hen, county
fann agent.

.

wneat loesses average' nbeut 12 per
cen,t {rom both buent and loose sm�t,
making 8: total loss 0f $828,121 to the ;

wheat growel's ot-1be cotmty. SOl!ghlml-,
losses at the rate of 5, per cent on"
kanr and 2.5' per.. �Il t '00' other SOI1g-

'

hums csuse an BIl<Dtml If1i!l!Jo· of $·lO,EltX). ,

Oa ts at' the ra te of! 4:7 per �lIit RlIti.'
barley at � per .eerrt cause a total loss
of $13,8&1.
Herr says this Ioss-ean be eliminat

ed to .It lallge extent by "pre:per meth
ods: of treatment,"

CloaedCDr Cona(orts
a£ Open Car Cast

.C8Ioradit �M:kmen Study MllrfIe�
:ri:liany farmers in ,E·aster.n' Ooloradc-f I

are much interested, in marketing' proll- :
lems and will study every phase of' it
this year� This is especilIlly true of

farmers and stockmen in. El Paso

county,
At B recent meeting of the El Paso

Farm Bureau, L. G. Nlles of. Fountain,
'

E. W. Burke of Drennan, C. A. Iken
ner of Maltial'Hl, John Wils� of'
Fountain, and Ed .JlMlles of·M.oaument .

were Damed as,.members of a iBaiIfet- .

ing c�mttee to- sttldy el),..6Jjel!atlve: "

bU�'ng and' selEmg wMeb will be- made .

one- ef" tile IDaj!OJ;' projectlll ()If the fumn i
burem:r tlll's. year..

..

, ,

�iM4
Tax Extra
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Hidden Values in Every Essex
//T� K-eep the Cay'yoam, in LongHardService

\

ESSEX MOTORS-DETROIT

.'

Ark�sa& Valle,. Grow", Meet
The IUllJU1l1 meeting of tIM.> Arkansas .

VaUey St()ck Feeders' .Assoeia-ti.t'lD-, held'
;

in Las Animas, Colo., recently; was'
one of. title best gatllerrngs of that l
natnre hetd io many years. The meet

ing took u.p' and dtsctrssed mamy- tl'lfngs
of Interest to the feeders of the varley.
Tue nreeting was presIded over by

E. H. Gerecke of Roclty F@rd, Colo.
Followlng the meeting' of the after- '.

noon. which was held in the district
court room at the court house, II: din
ner' was served at the Palace Hotel. ,

This was also well attended.

Poultcy Association is Formed
Tile Ellis, Purebred Livestock and

Poultry ASiUleill.tf0n· was re(l�entry 01'-'

gnnlzed at Ellis. Kan. The following
officellS were chosea: SCl'W1lUS Johnson,
president ; .Iolm Gatewoetl, cattleman,
vice J')resi'€lent; P.- MarkE'Y, in' charge
of cattle; Dr. C: A. NE'well, in charge

-,
of. JjlOultry; Alex NiernlJerger, secre

tary � and John Norcross, treasurer.,

Service like �hat is not acci
dental. It results from hidden

'

,

All models h',�e the noted
FA>sei chas�. European and
American experts call it the
greatest of its size.

After fifty� sitrty and sev.enty
thousand miles,' Essex cars

keep the dash and action of
new cars. They stay tight
and quiet. They keep their
economy of operation aDd
maintenance.

...
../

Touring '1045
�""Ta"'"

Extension Work Statistics
The total, amount allotted for co-

... operative agricultural exteaslou work I

in Uhe 48 states in 1022-23 was up- I

proxtma'tely $18,821,000, of which the!
Federal Government' contributed $5,-:
880;POO under the provisions of ·the
Smith-Lever act. In addition, Con
gress by direct appropriation to the
Department of Agriculture, made

,

\ �

values which are fully revealed .

·onl� in long hard service. At
tention to detail extends to

parts you never see. Finest
rnller bearings are used
where commonly pla� bush
ings are used. "For the weight
carried the Essex frame is the
sturdiest built, save one,

Qualities. like these�ke Essex
cost less in the long run than
the lowest prieed cars, because
of the Idifference in repair,
maintenance arid replacement
costs.

/

Essex is the only American car
•

with roller bearinll3 in the val.ve·
mechanism. This construction
overcomes wear and frictiona�
loss at one of the most im�- .

tant pomts. Prevents. nois�
and saves a big item of replace
ment expense. ,All other cars
use plain bushings fo. this vitdl

. Iuncticn, Just anoth'" of the
hidden vaJ'ues that Iccount

,_.
for the everlasting gocdhess of
EMcxcars,

•

Cabriolet 1,1145
'Fr.Ight and TII%&trtI

\



_. You
Can Find

Out for 1 Cent
Dct )'ou know how the Geiler.Peerle..

Threlher leparate. 90� at the pain at
the cylinder7
Are you familiar;nth the wa,. it will

pick apart the etraw and .hue out
every particle of Brain? .

Do you know
-

how Geiler.Peerle•• ai.vele.. 1:!,ltem of
cleaninlt and aavinlt pain work.r, Have
yoU ever aeen how all Geiaer.Peed_
adjultment. are made on oul.ide 01
threlher wnile runninlt?
You can find out all about thOle fea'

tures-and many more-.iml!ly by alkinll
lor E-B Threaher Booklet. 00 it todQJI.
It'. free.

--
,

.

�er.on.BrantinghalD
bnplernent CO.

Baoineu Foan�ed 1852 Rockford,lIL
We a"o make 'amou. Reeu.. line 01·

Heavl/.Datu
___"Un,''''

Threaheq-

J.,

16 ,·,KANS-AS
..

. PeO}Jle
.

.

lave iipproved'
HasslerShockAbsorLers

_... , ,

/

M"ORE than'a milUbn people have put �eir seat of
approval on Hassler' Shock Absorbers by buying

the�. Many of them have bought Hasslers again and
again� a set for each new car. Great business ClOrJlC!!rations
fealizing tpeir economy, have equipped their Beets of hun!
dreds of cars with Hasslers.

The judgment of'a milUon people who know Hasslers'
can't be wrong. The belief held by this vast army of us�
that Hasslers sa� many times what they cost - must be
true.

Hasslers prevent breakage .and keep cars tight. They
. reduce yepatl' expen.8e, save ti[es, save fuel, and add years
to the Iifeof the car•.They prevent your being thrown from
the seat ·bY,the rebo_und of the springs.
You c� try Haaalere for ten days without risk. Don't let .

anyone discourage you from-pirtting them on. Your own
judAment will aAree with that 01 a million owner"
who know they are riAht. ,. , .

�___

. ROB�RT H. HASSLER, INC.
Indianapolis, U. S. A.

'ROBERT H. HASSLER, LTD., Hamilton, Ont.'

Shack 'Aii'sorbers"
PATENTEO '

......
,

.�,Make It, Grow!
'I As_ your strength grows Iyour appetf te gr�ws,' too;

1 you begin to eat heartily-I.your bodily health improves.

ScoH's Emulsion
I· through 'its rich, nourishing I-
f!

Qualities, helps build
up the general

I strength of the :t>Ody·1Take Scott's Ernul-

I 'sion, watch it help I..:.·make your strength grow 1 .-

• Scott & Bowne, Blomnfield,N.l; .Ell-52 I
-�---.......

,--

FA'RMER aDd lIIAIL"
. '''' BREEZE

...

March '10,'1923. ,.::. «:
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This.Shop P..aysDividends
"

., ., ,.t- ;.
' --

Reno Fanner Saves Much Money'By' Making
,

_ Repairs on _His Machinery' at Home
'

-

BY' FRANK A. MEOKJllL

FOR 30 years I have been farming· say that i: would not like to trj to
but I started my first f�m shop get along without it now.,. .

about 20 years ago." says D. "One--Ileed not be a mechanical ex- ,

Meyer of Reno county .in speaking of pert to -"use a farm shop t�od ad

_

his modern farm' workshop. "At that vantage. Of..-course, if -he is mechanic-
,

time I had a chance to buy a small, «Jly inclined, he can do many more

second-hand, shop for $30 it!_cluding the things in ,his shop, but I think that
building and some tools such as: an anyone interested in doirtg hi8\own reo

anvil, a pail',..of bellows full of holes, pair work can soon 'learn to use JI.
··a vlse, drill, taps-and dies that were farm shop to' good advantage.

.

,w.orn out, some tongs' and hammers

and£.� few cold chisels and punches.
A Well Arranged Plan

"''V� moved the old building to the "T h e accompanying iliustration
farm, and rebuilt it making a structure shows how we have laid .out our shop
12' by 1>4 feet and then having patched- We have added a room one-one sid�
the bellows., we thought we had a good which we ,-call the wash room. It is

werkshop. As, time passed we were 16 by 14 'feet and it is where we do
able to add a few more tools 'and -the family washing,

.

At butehertng
learned how to use them, we 8ftW that time, we put a meat cutter into this �
the shop was A good investment But room. In one corner we have drilled

after a time, the board roof began to a well and installed a pump which is

leak anc}. the'tools began- to get rusty. drlven by a -McCor�ick binder -arm

, This prompted us finally to bulld a running as_ a walking beam to .the
new shop which we thought would pump jack. The belt for operating Ithe
be large enough to-take care of all pump is. always under cover and dry
our work. ' "

and there is no slippage' or wastec.of /

"In 1910, we built the shop which we po�er. ,,'

are now using. It is--16 by 20 feet ,The engine, located In t�e shop ',-

_ 'with' a concrete floor. We have, proper, operates- a line shaft from - :

been adding equipment ever since we which all of the machines in both shop
started out in this shop but since the and wash room are driven. I

coming of' tractors and Power farming .

"We farm .400 acres �nd use quite a
_

machinery to our farm ,we have agaIn bit of maehlnery. We have a 14-28,
'

I 'outgrown the shop. ·if we were to tractor and a thresher" a combined

build another shop, we would make it harvester-thresher, two automobiles, a

20 by ,32 feet --and of concrete blocks ,·2-ton--!potor truck, a portable 10 horse

Then we would have all the tools and power engine and the 311..1 horsepower
equipment in one-end so that we could, engin� we- use in thQ...sbop: We have '\

run a tractor or an automobile in at machine sheds which cover 3,525
the other end for repalrs.. . square feet and keep all of -the ma-

-. ./ chinery housed. Our first wagon'
,

Saves $300 Yearly in Repairs which we bought 30 years ago is in
"It would be difficult to estimate the better condition today than many

value of our farm shop, but I think which have been in -ase only five or

that we have about $600 invested in it. six years. Plows that we have- used
It is also difficult to say how much for 25 years are still in good running
this shop is worth to us. Tbat is, order today. Our shop is the answer."
we 'Cannot figure exactly how much it
saves us every year, but I feel §Pofe in.
saying that while mechanical Iabor ia
11S costly-as it now is, the shop saves I�),the tractor is to �e profitable on

us from $250 to $300 a Year in repal.l:, the farm, says the Umted States De

bills. ,
. . partment of Agriculture, . .ft should

"In 1921 we paid out $16.20 for make possible the accomplishment of at
blacksmithing work which was all in least, -one of the following things: A
the nature of sharpening the disks on reduction of the number of work stock

the tract-- 'disk ana the seed drill. We on the farm; a reduction of the amount

hired this work done as we do not have of hired help required; the farming of

enough of it to justify the installation lin increased acreage; or an increase
of the necessary machinery for'doing In the' amount of crops �roduced.
it ourselves. The shop has increased With the addition ofatractor to the

the efficiency of OM farm to the. extent farm equipment there will necessarily
that we would not and could not at- be some changes in the methods of..

tempt to run the -farrn without it. operating the farm, and perhaps are
We do not attempt to do -any repair organization of the t� of farming
work for the neighbors, as we 110 all will be possible. Some surveys of a

of our own work in spare time. number of farms where tractors have

"I believe that a farm shop .should beenr owned and operated have been

contain at the start, a few carpenter made by. the department and show

tools, an anvil, a forge, a post drill, a what Changes take place on the aver

few tongs and hammers, tin snips IIp.d age far:n under tractor conditions.

R soldering outfit .and a hack saw: Farmers Bulletin 1296, Changes Ef-

Then other �uip!llent'sbould be added fecte? by Tract.ors on Cor':1-Belt �'!lrms.
from time to time. This should in- has Just been Issued. WIth the mfor

elude such things as a set of standard mattoa-set forth in this bulletin, the

taps and d,les for cutting threads an man who is trying to decide whether

emery wheel, a pair of bolt cutters, to buy. a machin� will be enabl�d to

two or three 'sizes of pipe wrenches determine approxtmately what lnflu

and a set of socket and end wrenches. ence the tractor may have on his farm,
A good gasoline engine should be 11 an_Q the man who already owns' one

''part of every farm shop. ,If'the build- wil! be abler to c?mpare the results

i,ng Is properly located, thi,s engine can w�lCh, he has obtained with those ob

be 'used for many jobs other tamed by others.
,

than mere shop work. A second-hand
-

.--------

lathe is one of the machines which we A welcome guest in your. home,
find very" handy. We paid $250 for bringing good reports of the progress
one and while that seems like quite of your friends and your communtty-e
�n 'investment for a farm shop, I-will the home town paper.

I
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Tractor Must Show Results
I' ,
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creet, And yet eventually, without
knowing bow 'or ,wby, be perceived at
a sudden that bis legs carried �im
tlUther. He stopped, at, a loss what, ;
to do, and -then, by the direct Inter- r

'B��s 'AI;)' the�osition
.

of
\ kindly Fate, a manager I" • •

• ·-ttl.·. I
'

I -spoke 'to' him. .' .. He gazed; out of

�� W"
.

..

11 P
.

I -

I

and the Empire, eHe. dealt In, all . the;.' corner of his eye. 'Yes, slie was I If
'

,

a' 'a'perstocks and... shares. He was a. banker. there. He could see- her thru a half·

f (l�':
..

-- He acted as agent for all' insurance dcawn portiere in one of tlie trybig:-on ) '" "
. .' , I

,

c?mpnuies.. He would insert adzer- rooms., She was sitting nml,) _on a
'.

l
_

.

\ /orAn Entlre,ROom,tisements rn tae ago� column, or chair,. overcome by the trople wa·rmth
any other column, 'Of 'allY. newspaper, of Sloane Street, with her nobte head '

.

lilelWli&sbig,M.ontgomery,Wardoffer! A.DOUB�
If you wRJlted' a flat, a house, II snoot- thrown back, her fin" eyes balt shut, LENGTH roll of wall'_naper-for only 6c., Enou�h�il_lg box, a castle, a ya.cht,.. or a sal�on and ber beautlful 'hauds' l�ing slackly, I paper, an entire room 11>x12' fol'- aa nttle as 82C1 ..
.r-Iver, Hugo- coutd: sell, or Hugo could on her bluck apron. lnclu'des·side wall, bOMetand', ceiling paper. .' ,

1 t th thin H
.

d Ii" ,selld fbr,.our lIew book otWaU Paper Sampa aDd He the MAN�OTHER bIa
I\t, e v.ery g.. e Drovl e , What an Impeachment of ctviUzll' . ftbaee,we-hsge-ready,for·;r,oa.· "...lao_you.o_oomp�ete new ..ortmo!'t-FUl!"
strong roonnr =, YOUll' 81l,,;in�s, an.� tlon that a: creature- so 'falr and !lQI:' clotIu,.tapeatriea"oatmeaL'pailen.ieather pattenut, fabncs. .

ADd·all a,t p-:lI:ee·to ewt
summer quaeters tor "'OUll wlre s fur s i

- h :vDUZlI<JC:kettiook. kmODIr. the'batter Irradea, we have a b�l....netiY' for ,oIlIY IiOc' aDd
.'" , .dlv ne should be forced, to· sue , a i up par DO.U:BLE: LEN6!fH' JIIIIL ADd,remeniber, you get twice all "'tIM·WoU,pa�

conj,urell8. to: amuse yo,ur' guests .after martyrdom! He, desired ardentcy to I hi_06oUlll6-i'aM DOUBLB UNG'DH 1'00. .. ill the ordiuary &'YBfd .""I..,o/r.'dinner, a!ld' aU: �e requisit.es for' your Jl1n to, her and to. set her free' for the j

'\ 'S.,W.··:la-·11�ap', -.e._,.'..BoO
.. _'. '. ."•.

'

"t','_R_
. E',E', daughter s wedding, tlrom, the cake (lay.,. for the whole summer,' and, on i

. '&.n.. Rand .the silk. petticoats to the Vie�-:. full wages. He wondered it be could
nase band. His wt!le cellars and hIS tr.ust the manager with Instrucflons CoIaIuiu:oll(f1l'JOIJAdluII�specific for the. �out }Vere aUli&-famous to alleviate her. Iot.••• The 'next in- Be,sure to lilt! a copy 01, thill'bDo� befmII
ISO also was. lils. h�ir dye•.•. : And, stant she sprang up, giving. the In- plaDgiIIl. your. SpriD8 Q8COratinlllo' 1t iItlmade

.,_ II1stly". when tlie· riddle. of extsteace dispensable smile oil wMCome to some ,I UJ) of'actual' lal'1le-eil'Hld' 8&mples. 'WIth each
had' become too. much· for. yOUI' curio customer who had evidently entered' i :c!tmw!,l1�:S;=�;'::J:'to°!ee:t��;
O8l�y, Eliugo �u�a selL you Il' pi:t;tol �y the' trying-on. room from the other' "pa_per thla war.
means of WhlCIi you, could' solve It. side, The phenomenon, distressed him.

"

Selld for this interesting,and' valuati1e biIok,
And he would bury' YOlt in· a. manner She disappeared trom. view behind, Mdbfmt-::fbrA'1:!!=Jt�n!:!":� _

i!irst class, second class or tl;lll'd class, the portler.e{ anli'reappeared, butQn)Y
I

·iM... 0.',�,'....RA._.,,ery' '��ard-'-:-�. "','0•.according to y,our deserts, for a moment, talking to a foppish . 'a... �:.IIi"" �4I �'_-rold man with a whitt! moustache. It: -,
Flats on Fi"'e Flool!s was Senior' Polzcarp, the lawyer.

C'HICA'OO' '1"0"'" WQ""'H. "'........""s· C'ITV PORTLAND. OAK. SAl ....'" SAU.a.
Ana all these feats Hugo managed ,

t-o· organize within the oompass of I

£'Our floors, a, basement, and a sub-
/basement. Above,. were five floors'
of' furnished and unfurnished flats.'
"Will people of wealth: consent to live:
ovel� a shop 1'" he' had asked' himself
in: considering \ the possibilities of his

palace, and he had replied, ."Yes, if
the shop .is large enough and the rents'
are· high enough." He was rigl1t. His
flats. were tlte most snmptnous and
the most preposterously expensi\le in

London'; and t'hey wer,e nevel' tenant·
less. One man paid two thousand a

year for a furnished suite. But what
a furnished suite! The flats had a

separate and spectacnlar entrance on

the eastern facade of -the building,
with a. foyer that wa:; always bril·
liantly lighted, and elevutors that
'rose and sank without intefmission
day·o'r nil\.ht. And on the ninth floor
was a specia.l restaurant,. with prices
to match tfie l:ents,- and a roof gar
den, where one of 'HUgO'S orcltestras
played every fine summer evening,
except Sundays. (The County Council,
mistrusting t'his aeri!!l combination of
music and· moonbeams, had' granted its.
license only on the condition that
custC?mers should have one night jn
which to recover from the doubtful
influences of the 46)ther six.) The
restaurant and the roof-garden. were

a resort excessively. fasllionable dur

ing the season. �he garden gave an

excellent vi�w oj) the dome, where

Hugo lived. But few persons knew
that he lived there; in some matters
he was secretive.
That very sultry. morning Hugo.

brooded over the face ·.of his estab· ,.

lishment l1ke a spi�.'it doomed to· per· :
'_

petual motion. For more., than tw.o

hours he threaded ceaselessly the

long gaUel'ies wh'ere the usual daily tI
crowds of customers. sales people,
.shopwalkers, inspectors,.6ul).-managers,
'managers, and pri'vate detectives of,
.both se�es, mov-ed with a strange a�d �

.

unaccustomed' lllinguor in· a dl'6'VI'sy �
a.tmosphere whtch no system of venti··,
lation, "could' keep below 75 degree,S
Fal1renheit. None but the 'cbiefs of:
departments liad' the. right to add\'ess
him as he passed'; such was ihe .rule.
He deviated into the counting-honse,
where two -hundred typewriters made

.

their music, and. into the' annex con

taining the stn bles and, coach�liouses,
'

wllere scores of vans and automobiles,
and those elegant coupes gratuitously
pl'oYided by Hugo for the use of im

ljortant clienlis" wer.e continually. IV"

ri"'ing a'lld' leaving� Then he l'�turned
to the purchashig !-multltudes, and

plunged- therein' as 'into' a' sea. At in
tervals a customer, recognizing him,
would nudge a friend, and' point
eagerly. i
"That's HugO,; See' him\ in toe g.rar

suit?·"
,'iWhat{ That, chap?"
And: they would' both pr0bably re

murk at lunclY: "1 saw Hugo himself

(,:dllY at Hug01S,_"_'_
'Yes, She Was Thele"
He took an oath in his secret heart

that he WOUld' n�t. go near Departlllent
42, the· only department which hnd·
tne slightest interest for him. He
kilew that he could not be tuo dis·

\
March 10, 1923. •

HugOc Falls in Love
(<Ilontin}led from Page 14)
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_An'acrmpleort1lecon
Bmn� impn»uement of

. the entire line 01 Mo
line Farm. Maciiinery..
which maintains. it.

Bu""riorify'and'makes
it CI betfter� ,more eHi.
cient line today than
ever beFore in the hu

tory' 01 the Company.
..

I'
..

Our new Moline No. :12 Corn Planter

ANewCoraPlaater
whi�h'will inCT�dse your Ubushels per acre '_'

Save and ,..e Money.Uncier "The Moline Plan"

WITHIN the next few weeks. every farmer will have two
opportunities to saveandmake money--save it in t'he way

he buys and make it onwhat he buys.
.

What'will you do? Buy in the'oId-fashioned way and pay. tl1e
top price which includes' aU the waste of out-CDf-date methodS?
Or'wi!1 you cut �is waste, sav:e,money by buying on "'The

�oline PIan,'! and make money by getting better implements
which will increase yOU11 pr0.4uction·and reduce'your costs? .

You can get the sa�gs under ""lhe Moline Plan" through! a
Moline Distributor and get better service•. �e agrees to Biveyou
B8vings-
.

1. Whenever yOu allr.ang� to pay cash.
(Cash.{br. good. saves the'Distributor capital; risk of I..... and esvensive c:ol!ectiou.
If you haven:t the money, he will bel!?you aet it.) ,

.

2. Whenever you agree. to pay fop·service as used.
('.'Il'ree" service is never Cree..o-heutoforc you have paid for it in the price.),

3. Whenever goo.ds are received in'carloads and deliven!d
on arrival. _

•

(Orders placed'in time to be shipped in, carload. from factory and' then deUvere.t
on arrival save freight, rent, Intetcst, taxes, insurance, depreciation and �a
handling.)

�

I .

, You can make' all of these savings or a part C!lf them according to the-6'ic%lt
of your co-operation. Regardless of how you buy,.you get better implement::J
and better service. • -

,

See your M'OlineDealer andget hisSAVINGS OFFER. If' you.�onot know
who he is, it will pay you to get his name by sending the coupon below.

_
. Aboveallelae, thi'sMoUno

Planter geta the proper
number of seede into· the
around at theproper-depth.

l. Cone-shaped pilltes with
either edge 01' fiat drop give
the greatest accuracy in
checking or drilling.

We have no hesitatimy'io
eayina·that we believe this
new Moline Corn Planter
is auperior txI 1lIIY plaotel'
ever made.

It will' not _ttel·coril;
._.� at even, depth; b

easily adjusted to handle
unaraded corn, and gives
uniformly' escelleDt. reault8
witb'araded aced.

The variable chop faD be
adjusted from ,the seall
without stopping. �t caD
be changed (rom che�to
drill simply and ·easily.
P1ateequipmcnt plantallllY
size from onion seed to �

lima beansl

MOLINE PLOW COMPANY, Inc., KoHne, ruinol.
Reorganized,.Refinanced, P;;'wulul'y Capitalized

,_

CLIP AMD ILUL 'IBIS COUPON TODAY I
o Pleaae send me the name ofmy nearest Moline Distributor. I am checking below in the partialliat 0' Molini!' Imple-

ments,the tool. which I may need in tile next si1month, and on which I'would like to have your savings offer.
Plow.-· Planters ......_Manur.. Hay,ing Machinery· .Drill. and Tractor In'lplemant•
. __ .. Sullcy .".. .. �.eom-or c..otton Spread.ra Mower Seeders ._._Plowa
.. _ .. _.Gang ........Bean" .. _ .....Scal... . .. : Tedder _ ....Single Disc ._ ....Harrows
_ ......Diac Cultivator. Beet Tools Rake __Double l::>dc • Cultivators·
Har.l'Owa _ .. _Sinllle Row ._ .Planter / _Loader '

__ Fertilizer _ ....Drill and Seeder
'.

' Spring Tooth .. _ Double Row _ Drill Bob Sleds _ _Mollne ._._Mowers.
I Spike Tooth _ Disc Cultivator _Grain and Uni I· __Spreader-

........Di.c _ �.�ers __ Pu1ler Rica Binders Tractor _--Binden

Write �O� p�� heiow MB3

._

,

/

. ."



The total income of the United
States for the year 1919, $66,252,601,-
000, divided among the 41,609,192 per
sons who were gainfully employed dur
ing that year, gives an average in-
come for everyone of $1,592, according-

-:::;;; ;;;;; ��to the National Bureau of Economic •

Research.

;

18

I· Hugo flushed, and, abandoning the 'to himself, -but he had the air. of add
manager in the' middle of a sentence, ing Hugo to tbe vast collection of
fled to bis central office. He bad no human. curiosities whicb he had made
confidence in his' self-command.••. 'during a prolonged professional career.
Could this be jealousy? Was if pos-

. .

.sible that he, Hugo, should be so far A Liberal PoUcy
gone? Nay! .

"1I1y net trading profits last yearBut what. was. Polycarp, that\ old
were 106,000 pounds. You p.,re sur-

and desiccated. widower, doing in the prtsed?"
.

millinery department? "Somewhat."
, He'said he must form some defin- "You expected a higher figure?"ite plan, and' begin by giving her a "We did."
private room;

_-

"I knew it. And the figure might
be higher if I chd�e. Only I do. things

Hugo Explains Himself in' rather a royal way, you see. I pay
"And what," asked Hugo, smiling illY staff five bundred a week more

faintly at Mr"; Senior Polycarp-"what than I need. And 'I allow myself to be
is your �.lient's idea of price?" cheated." He laughed su-:<idenly. "Cos
For half an bour they hall been tume department, fO'r instance. I send

talking in the .luxurlous calm of charming costumes out. on' approval,
Hugo's central office, which -was like and fetch them back in two days.
an island refuge in the middle of that And the pretty girls who have taken
tossing ocean of business. It over- off the tickets, and worn the gar
looked the court of fountains from the -ments, and carefully restored 'the
second story, and the highest jet of tickets, and lied' to my carmen-s-the
water threw a few jeweled drops to pretty girls i�agine they have' "de
the .level of its windows.

'

ceived me. They have merely amused
Mr. Polycarp stroked his beautiful me. My detective reports are excel-

white moustache. lent reading. And, moreover, I like
"We would give," he said in his to think that I haVe-helped a pretty

mlnelng, passionless voice, "the'cost girl to make the best of herself,"
_llrice of premises, stock, and fixtures, "Immoral and unbusinesslike, Mr.
and for goodwill seven times your Hugo." -;

net, annual profits: In addition, we "Admitted. I have 'no doubt that
should be anxious to secure your ser- if I put the screw on all round 1
vices as managing director for ten could quite 'justifiably increase my
years at five tbousand a year, plus profits by fifty' per cent."
a percentage of profits." "Tbat shows what a splendid pros-

- "Hum I" pect a limited company would have."
"And, of course, if you wished part "Yes, doesn't iP" said Hugo joy�

of the purchase-money in shares-" ouslj', "But Why are .;vour.,ctientil so

"Have you formed any sort of esti- anxious to turn me into a limited
mate Of my annual profits?" Hugo company?"
demanded. I "They see in your undertaking," re-
"Yes-a sort of estimate." plied Polyearp, folding his thin Hands,
"You have 1001:�d carefully round, "a legitimate opening for that joint-

eh 2" , stock enterprise' which has had such
"My clients have. I myself, too, a a beneficial effect on England'S pros

litt_!il. This morning, for example. perity."
Very healthy, Mr. Hugo."

"

"They would make a profit?"
"What departments did YOJI visit "A r.easonable profit. A small syn-

this morning? Each has Its busy days." dicate would be formed to buy from

"Grocery, electr��al, and=-Iet m� you, and that syndicate would sell
- s£'e-ye� furniture. to a public company. The usual thing."

"Not a good ·day for that-t-too hot! "And where do I come in?'"
Anything else?" 'ceo BE CONTINUED.)
"No," said Mr. Polycarp,
"Ab! .•• Well, and what is your

cliefi'ts' estimate?"
!'Naturally, I cannot pretend--"
"Listen, Mr. ·PoIYCRrp," said Hugo.

interrupting-: "I will be open with
you."

.

-

The lawyer nodded- apprecIatively
benign. As usual, he kept bis thoughts

John Deere
Daln System &1
-Air-Curing Hay
Get bigger liay profi ta by using this

.

eyBtem. No extra tools, no additional
labor. Makes'hay that _!;ontains more
nutrition, grades higher,lirm1:s $4 to $10
more per ton than hay cured the ·old-
fashioned way. •

, PUI!: BOOE describing thfa "ex
tra-proflt" Bystem of making hal'
wlll be sent upon request. Addreaa
John Deere. MollDe. Ill.. and aak
for Booklet D8-711 •

._-
.

����:-:!t

<JrosbJ EVER-WEAR Palnfsare guaranteed to
the Jastdrop. Twenty Jearsofmanufacturing,
experience and thousands of delighted custo
mers are our strongest recommendations. Just
DOW we us makillir a Sarpriainlll:r "b.r.' o".r.

HIGHEST QUALITY
LOWEST P81CES

I,:t"o':,�:o������!:e��n·'iiftlll�:!�:�'ft
also Bend you our "Palntlng Guide". a vatu
able book containing many attractive color
combinationsand Instructions for dolnl{ yourown palntlnll. Writ. �".l'

CROSBY·FRANK CO.
313 Peoria St. Chica&o.lIL

�?

��...

Uncle Sam Proceeds .Cautiouslu

In SucA Troublousl Tbnes' as These, the Popular Slogan, ''Watch Your Step,"
Uas a �eanlng of More Than Ordllnary Signlfieance-

"

.. March 10, 1923.
--..,

MAULE·
-SEED
BOO(('
192.3- Sem.t

FREE
CI.ddJt.e.44Pos.tat TodiUJ'.

.

toWm.HenryMaul�J
2146 Arch Street
PlUladelphia. PIU

-

BOX OF SEEDS-IDe
This Is a Wondedul Box of

Seeds and will 11'0duce
bushels of Vegetables.
Fruits and Flowers.

l}''i;t�:r:n;ffi � ::if�d·t
!LDY addr... for only IOc.

I PkL (800 aeeds) Cahbag&-8()..dQ--Prodoced heads In 60 da7••

�:: ��gg :: � �\���:tdU�'��:.�r;;�tO�1Ib::�.er.
1" (100 •• ) Vegetable Peach--Fine for prllllervin8'.
1 •• (1000

.1 ) Turnl�Wks.orSnowball--Qulckutarowel'.

1:: (� :: 1 ��m;e�&����I-b!'fnt:�-:'�=�:!:d
-good for Pi'eaenea and Plea. _

1" (60 •• ) AateJ'.BouQuet-l planW..lfOl'treOUllbooqaet.

t :: = :: J ��:!;,�nf1���:=.u:��
derfulcolon.. -

I Guarantee you will be more than pleased. New sua
Seed Book of the bestVeptllbl. and FI_er..ed••
many Noveltl." in Colors. free to all. Order today.
F. B. MIUI. Seld Grower. Box 40; ROSE Hlu.. N. Y.

Complete garden guide, Contains valuable
information and

. .suggesfions. Carefully
selected and tested DEPENDABLE
SEED$.Jor the Veqetable and Flower
Garden. Delivered anywhere, postpaid,
PacketMountainColumbine seed FREE to

early requests tor catalog, WRITE TODAY.

COLORADO SEED .cO. '

Denver, Colo.

APPLE TR_EES
Per 10 Per 100

a-to 4 (t. 2 years $3.00 $25.00
4 to 5 (t: 2 years.................. 4.50 35.00
5 � 1o�PI;t�e��;,; 'of' �r���y" Si.oc�:50dlrec�5.��
planter at low prices, Write for catalog today.

BLUE ·VALLEY NUnSERIES,
Box A, Blue Rapids; Kan.

000 lR,EEI
CATALOG FREE

'

Larll'e assortmentofFruifand Orna
mental Trees, Grapes, Berries and
Shrubs. Write today•

. WELL,"GTON NURSERIES
BOX WELUN�TON. HAN.

GLAD.0LUSB!JLB FlJIELWonderfalkll!d.
will bloom In pot In bouae
or ll!U'den, also Color Boo..

75 Named-Cladloll tor 40 postage. MarveJoiul Colors, FIlII
1I1'Owina' instruotioDB_ ColonIelClllrden•• O......iIo;FIorida

/
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('. He�1th iUlie f�millr (i��fiY
Doctors Do Not U,� High Sounding Medical

- Terms .to Cam:otl'ffage Their Statements"
. , ..' � ...

I BY DR. CHARLES H.' LER&Ic;b..

Ther:e is ootbinI, like. pallliblJ a gOOcr (
thing; aIiHl;., 8.0· as 8000 as :roo, blwe
read, Kansas Farm. and� Mall and
Breeze, pass It along, �2our neldtbor.

I

/

t

'dO DOCTO:&'S eve! libel their. pa- in Bngtand, in 1921, when dry, �,eathe:"" - -

'

.' .

,

'

tlents. by' apply,ing to tnem �gly -was persistent, there were severe ep1-,
,

'

Th'eLowestP·r'Iced.Dames disg\!lsed by tlielr'medlcal! demlcs of scarlet levert' and' meUlcu);.',. .

,

jln:gon so as to<-Iil:l sate" so to speak? authorities had prevtouslynoted a con"

MIUlIY folks tliink- they do and' one of. uectton between scarlet fever' and dry M /d· S·
-

d T BuiI'·
...

"

them lias wrftten me rather .an Indlg- yetl-l'S. A correlatlon sfud\y of' the e IUOl· lZe Tractor' :: t:
nant letter.. "6ur doctor told' me that Blngbamton, N. Y., recl'll:ds and those - , ,7·

'I was a nenrottc," she writes. "He iOll Penn�ylv,ania", leads to. the beliet , Never before in the. hist&a;y. of trac-
\

gasifiers, adjustable.bearings, meehani-
dfdn't explain but acted as if 1 were to thU!t it is fo.w rek!·tiyity; humldttg- that I tors have-you,�eD'able to !wy so'much, callubricator,.aruf'�her improvements,
be considered hopeless. 1 imagine it is _I'he' Important - facf6Jr, coupled, - o'f' real. tractorvalue- for so- little, money. By. far the most liorse-power fur the
is something. as bad, as being a neuras- course, with a, suitable' fi'eltf for en- Remember; this is a 20-35 H. P.4-cyl- money' of any twa:ctor..in

thenlc or in common language 'a' nut' demle prevalence' of the lJaeteJ.1ium. inder tl'actor.-;-biU;, enough. tOI pult-t 141- the medium-sise.elaea.

and na turally I'd like to ... know more inch: plo:ws"an�8;.fuot road"grade���rive ; SENO FOIt 'riDs

about it.""" ',' , Siweet· "lONer in,'BCltation' 'a'240r28�incft'tI'tresher: ItiiHigm:erin AV:ERYB9QK

'It is. true enough that doctors, do weight and costs. less, per horse power. and,get-fuU c;letails.� this

.

.
.

S t 1 ..,. t th t tl h h' f simil
. .and other- new- and'lm-

sometimes- use such tenma carelessly as wee cover' ...Its In 0 e ro a ion t an any ot er. engine 0 enm ar size. proved macfiines in 1923

""> if tliey carrted some rept:oacli, but botli on the fa�' pro.babll', better than any' Furthermore, it is a 1923 im�roved Aver" Linl!\ of., Motor
"neur'a<:.thenic" and' "neurotic" arejper- of the other legum,es, ,It will iilltpro�\e, Avery wi'ththe'famouS'AudM'"4cv1in- fannng.llhreahinll.Haul-
,,-., .' ,

.

. •

.'-. 3. �"I-. IDg. and- Road Buildinll.

Ifec.tlx proper teems Indlcatfng, cert'ain the soil' in' a' shorter time than aHlalfa d� morer; val�s.lD.lteadl. �osene Machinery. ,

symptoms of dlsea�. T-he: fii'St qne and wnilthl.Lv:e uuder condtttons \V>lieDe' AVER" .�- .IIUY I
-

.

,.

'reters. to a condttron of' nervous ex- neither alfa,lfa nor Red clover wUI do All "'_ft'lU� 7-503' OW... St., Peona., Ilk
haustlon, the second' -to a person who well. It is, "easier to get a stand of'�:;��-��;;�'������";'��;;���ii������������::bUB a: nenve lesion. known as a "neuro- .Bweet clover than tne- ¢heu legumes .

r__ .. ....__. I I laID
sis." There is a very prevalent idea aud+bhe. seed;: is, generally: less ex.pen,

1!!!!:·
..aUnvJi hu.,:y,"::�=sav� I

'�Uat patients, c�n control .such

m.
atters slve, The qual,ltity. of li',v,estock cu,rried.. ',woney OJ Farm, Truck or' Road $:IO,�$2S day dead .&BY, Remark-

-

It, they so �esll'e_ and tlia�, .merefo�e on- the farm can be increased: if Sw.eet I

'oui�'"i::"ateeI�arWOOCliwh_"I.
toa

. f.�ltJ�.;'Y\��;:;:��".I�Jvl';"ollel!'::"'I��
anyone put Into such classi'f1cati.on, 1S clU1Ver is us� for pasture, hay.,: and . Ft·��d.fOr, ,buy dozen to, hundred•. · ALIi' a. our

a poor �odY'\ with�Ut1 enough ,wd:l or soil :IlertmtipUl:poses.- l1l calli be;.sow,m i
. EllilrtcWlnllCo. .',' " �rl�t.U�rt!'�u;o:c��t. q�l,!:

.

--:: eno� force to en·Ie ,about being we�l, any time' no,w � winter. wheat or rye"I: '311........0.0-,,111.
,

• 'excluslva t.rr!wry.. S.IN Mlr••:I'20.Sta. C. Om...... NeIi..

p,osslbly even shamming sq as to

obta.'lll. or on waste:�races and on palltlf

�j'--sy:mpathy; ThIs may tie correet"'in s0!lle bered land. '

-

I

en'ses but there are plenty of genUine '

' !II�tn.Fanm..n4 Poultey'Feoce,

cases of dl!lea$e of me nerves and' the Nanure, teaehes that, lime is the' eg- i ;=: J:'��D=
sufferers. live in a "tate of wretched- senee: otl a prasveraus ulJ}licultu;re; r WirIOciiIIafilclCiI.lladJ5'BidoDoIit.

neSS that n'O �rdiniLry- illness can como'

�LA����bwMim��:�I�-!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!�!!!!!�!!!!!!�!!!!!!'l"(l neur.asthenic shoulu ',e. g 'Yen very C
_

special' medical' care to see- wba Ii can be •
� \ ....

done ill tlie way of removing the handl- '. -_

. cwp.,

- -- ----
---

About Wearing Wrig$
..If -a. man who Ie' baid ta,kes to wearing a

wig Is he, more IIkel)l to" take cold or les9

likely? L have been' 1'old.' that. the' wearers
of wigs took cold even more easily than

others because. U,e cOMerlng of the head 18
unlllltullal and mak�s the scatl:l sensitive,

'. M. P:.

r don''t.'know' frOID actual' k.Uowl'ed'ge'
for 1 have only lia'd one· wig-wear-mg'

'

,pati�nt. He' wor.e' his, wig just as reg
'ul'arly as you'· weill' your hair, both day

-

. and night and' cla,hned' thnt it was j)lSD.
the same as the' natural thntch. rm!

incl1ned to think be is correct.

A! (lase' for th� Specialist
�fter sfeeplnll' 6 or 8 hours the muscfes of

m�' 'back: seem 'to contra-cl'. and r can. on'ly,

ge;t 1:ellef, by moylng: around. 'What Is the'

caus,e?
'

.

T'. H.
I

I c'lLP-not aIlSwer this very;- definitely:: I

1 should 1'>e incUned to SUSPect g!.'avel" I
trouble and would baY-e an, ex:a,miiJa.-, j
tiDu of the uril� mjlde. immedIately.

'

Cilr.e, of (lhemi'eal 'Eoill(fs '

Woe. are thinking, of putting In a.: ohemlcjttl
tollet' ot' course' sue-h' toilets, must' �.,

emptied; . II> tnat. an, offensive task and!

Wihere 'l,hould. such, "",fuse be put?' Il. '2'.

'" 'l'he' ahemicals. used. in such. a toilet, I

together
-

with' a de.\'ice: fur bneaking up .

th'e' solid portions �, the: ex.c:ceta, act \

in such a way' ·that, theoo lB· no v,e:r.�, ,

o1lfensiva" residne, to, dl.i!pose of. For -a
.

,smuUi fmniiy:' it nee\ls clearance oJ.1}y,
twice u year and thel:e. isi a patent de, ,

viCe' for draining the, tank, that makes, ,

tills! quite a simple m'atl:teD.

GOod Wea.ther Checks Death Loss"
- \

The tong, and' continuous s�ccess of Firestone
Tires in the service of the American Fanner began
with the realization that his demands'arc.different
and:, in, many respects, the most exacQng: of 'any·
group of. the motoring public.

"

Therefore the
-

F1i1!estane P.actol!y. o'lanization
reckoned with the. vary;mgc conditions, of rural'
drivinlt and provided for them. That. is, why
Fir_estone Tires, are equally' at home on an, roads-

.

on €ClII1Crete, bricll:, aaphalt or macadam-on. clay
�. grave1"-()n the; road! maintained. by intermittent

dragi,ing at jp'adihg:-and on the. pemnanent way.

In. the proces_ that Firestone-lias made tamous
lies the'secret of this univ.c:rsal' adaptability� Thou
sandS' of fanners. have learned' that. blending, tern
'pering, dOllble gufh-dlppin�' and' air-bag cure, as

practiced by Firestone� have'an immediate·appliea-'
.
tion to their individulit'driving problenr.J.

They find that these methods give them'-mileage;
'I

double' arJ.d, treble what they obtained III few y;ezirS,
ago. ,They rely' implicitly' on Firestone-tbr j;he
unilbm:lity of product- has eliminated. tire uru:et''''

tainties. Firestone road grip. gives them·czonfidtHlc:e'
through the &�edom' from slip, OJ.' skid. ,Firestone.
resilience' provides IlQI air cushion, that. instantly,
respondS, to- road! shocks and ab80rba them. And·.
the' appeal'ance of tftis-. tire, with, its. ruglled,. sym
mettlical tread.. is a crediWta,the finest C81'SI built_

"-

If you haven't tried Firestone-, ihvestigate: Get
a' ftrst--l1and acquaintance with Most' Miles per
DcJ!lar-and tbe other important Firestone prin
ciples/of service' to the public.

The low death rate in the frnited :

Scates in 1921 was-not· only due 'to, �'
widespread health' propaganda' and' im- ,

l)rOv.ement in the fhod! situati'on, but'
'

also to several other: factors, including'
very unusua1J wea,tlIel' condltion_s( Sfl\y-S )

the Weather' Bureau, Uniteu: States Ele·, .

��������������=::::::I:��:::::::=���������������;;;;;;;����fdence: of the . wea-t�flJ; filctol' is,. pre-
sented! in figqres j:ustl' released' by tne "
Burellu: of the Census,' whicb� show an ,

irmrease' in' the death ra te' for the first; I

quartell' of 1922 from 12.6. t9" 13.7, a. I

thousand'., The w.eathel' !,luring the,
first thr.ee months of the :l'elIr' wa-8 ab

nOl'mall&' cold in many parm of: ,the
'countr:Yi;,

. The deutlli l'a teo for 1921 \l'a1il'· not

only tfud'o.�vest on' record i'J) the l_\l):i.It'ed: 1

States; Uut, w.as also·ab.out vh-e' Sllllle in'· .

value :!lOr' C(JUntiies::""'�l«(. clt(es wi(l�IY :,
separat'ed.. It wO�lld, be illtel'estipg'�-

" and valuable to be able' to,· trlt�e out 1

the lfuflnite CODneclllOn' betWe�n..Ispecl\' '. ,

fjc ,dl!3,eases
.

and. the weather. 'llhus,.
I

...

\

MilstMiles.. per Dollar' ,
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:__;A garden roller is worth - Irs ;; cost
in any garden. . LGGse'-"sGil

_ cait be
rolled firm, and after planting seeds
the roller will' firm the sotl over
them. Used when the soil is not wet
it never - will make it too. compact,
and you will b� surprised' _ at hGW
much quicker your seeds 'will CGIl!�
up.

-

Hertha Alzada.

to. come
-

to earth.

ONE smile' can glGrify a day,
One word new hope impart;

The Ieast disciple need' not say
-

There are no. alms to. give away
If love be in the heart.

=-Pboebe - Cary.

Making creamy fudge by Iong beat- castle builders;' but right in and
ing rather- than Iong cooklng t around our own homes are countless

- A little hat that may be woru -

.. -

_

Mrs. R. E. Fl. testtmonles if we wlll Gnly read them.
equally well with a tailored suit or> EllswGrth County, _ '.rake ror instance the telephone, '-

-- Bias Tape for Sewin,gdrapy _

frGck is made up in straw -How many Gf us realize the number, \ _

__

cloth, -Tt is, pretty in brown, blue Cook Book Supplements of years that Alexander Graham Bell The new spring dress needs only a
or black lightened and brlghteued as dreamed or -thts wonderful - Invention trimming Gf bias tape to. give it charmit is with hril1iant Do. YGU know that ;

r \ before it became a - perfected instru- and make-It, a jGy for the seri'mstress
flowers. The crown is Beating chocolate icing tGG long be-- rnent ? True, his castles tumbled many t t tb- Th bi t can

bel fore sp""adfng it on the cake destroys tlnies, J'ust as do those of: n-ear'ly every
to. PJI oge er, ese

-
as apes

simple to 'make, emg -

be purchased+at a department _

store.
covered plainly over itb_gloss'! Spread the

_
icing while it builder, but he always, fashioned them They comeTn a var-

the top with a, band is "runny," 0.1'. if it thickens too. quick- again, hopefully and persistently, tl;'y- iety- of CGIGrs, widths
of .mnterial d i: ape dIy, dip a silver knife in hot water Ing to. make or them a solid struc- and materials. ,around it ami fust- and without drying use it to. .smooth ture.

_ ,_,_ There are three dif-
ened in the center- down the rough

-

ptaces. . +., No. doubt 'people scotted and called ferent, -attractive de-
rront under the up-

-

There is no. danger ot sausage cakes an Idle dreamer, the man who. first signs .that can be
turned brim. not 'belng cooked t1iOfoly,- and they are conceived the idea of constructing the made fro m pattern- The brim comes ov�r- DGt dry and over-browned, if they'- are buggy that would go. -wlth6Jlt horses, 9819. Every dress has
the face enough to. boiled Place the cakes _ In a frying yet no. achievement of th-ese modern the collar, cuffs and
shade the eYLs an,d - times

-

has been a greater benefit to -

pockets 'edged' wit hfollows the line of a Russlnn tiara to - . -mankind than the automobile. the bias tap e. FGr
a -�raceful rounded point

-

at' the cen- Ob, /1 could
-

till books witb the your first dress, try
ter-rront, Made in brown, the flow·_ THE importance Gf a home is names Gf -these castle builders and the .making it of pink
ers are in lovely contrast when they impossible to exaggerate.' things _ they have done, for every plaid gtngham, Muko
shade from - golden-yellow to. deep Wliat is -, liberty without it? necessity, comfort and luxury about the collar, cuffs and
Grange. A huge daisy is poised at tho What' 'Is education in schools, our homes was first an idea of some- -vockets wit b black
deepest part of the -brlm and ·frGm it without it? The greatness of no. ,Gne.- Somebody had a vision of - the bias tape an (1 tll e
run smaller daisles and their soft pale nation can be secured that is finished· product before it became'. a buttonhole effect on
-green and brown velvet stems. A, cer- not based on a pure home life.

_ reality. 'I'herefore, the thing fGr us; the pockets caa be
tuin sbade �-9f green-e-a soft jade ,...tone ". -�rnold Toynbee. to do is build our castles, then try _ to , made _ by doubling the ..

"

. '

",�is beautiful with dark ·blue· wbi1� .put foundations under them. 'The only t a i) e with unfintshed edges fn�id(;\.
with black, a wistaria 0.1' deep crlm- materral Gf which these fGundatipns Then, stitch it Gn the - tab Gf the
)lon is in acc.ori'l.

.
can be made; are ·the stGnes of faith, PGcket. (See illustration.)An all purple hat WIth flGwers that pan with almo'st enGugh wnter to, perseverenc� and plenty- of wGrk. A secGnd sllggestiGn fGr it dress

shade from soft lavender to a deeper CGver. BGil 2() 0.1' 30 minutes, drain Irene Judy. made _ frGm this pattern is: a plain blue
tone Gf J�is rGyal hue would be ,very Gff the liquid to. use fGr gravy making -

chambray t l' iID m e d
lovely. Test, colGrs by holding them and brGwn the cakes neatly Gn bath Preparing Garden Soil with white bias tape.next ·to YGln face in the strong sun- sides. -

Make YGur en til' e
light and see the effect, for if t.h"y The cake batter is .made lighter if Gard�n SGil shGuld bave thGro dress Gf the blue, in-

_

are becGming in the unshaded lIght beaten with an Gver and Gver mGtion? preparatiGn, for we expect it to give eluding cGllars cuffs Omil.,
they ,are sute t.o IGok IGvely

_

if hmf Stirring "remGves air, \vhile beating 1n- big pay fGr th� wGrk put Gn"">jC The nnd pGcl<ets Gniy edge IMI.n"-le
shadGws. Hallie Hayden He�hey. trGduces it into. thel cake. v�ry facrthat it takes so much hand them with the w-hite. ,Pr..t-

Apyle sauce, mustard;--' cranberry wGrk makes, it imlJGrtant that we YGU, may wish ta::n-se
sauce, greens and rGGt vegetables are leave no chnnce fGr failure tuat we you l' patten) again.pxcellent accGmpaniments to. a pGrk _can guard against, and Gne Gf tho 'The third dress may

• Have YGU tried: rGast? Nell B. NichGls. lUGSt important pGipts is preparing be .made Gf green- Using the
-

Idtchen -scissGrs fpr cut-' ------- the SGil. The longer' it is wGrke(J Gver checked gingham. Theting the dates, raisins, figs and Milestones of Castle Builders befGre w� plant !t the better, .fGr a�l cGllar, cuffs a_lld .. the_--:o;IarshmallGws culled fGr in a recipe? _seeds. WIll. germ.mate b;tter III SOli tabs Gn the PGc�etsPainting the dust pan and brGom Do YGU dream dreams and see that IS fairly firm. "e IGse -many are made Gf ecru-handle a SGft gre'en to. match the visions, 0.1' a-re you Gne Gf thGse peGpie speds by planting in IGGse SGil, 'bGth tinted eyelet - embr8id
green and white ch�cked gingham who. suy, "Ob, I never build castlt';; on the farm and'in the garden .. , �ery fi�ished w it h-
curtains at tIle ldtchen wil1dow? .any mGre fGr they always tumbl�?" If we can get a cGuple Gf ra1l1S be- green checked ging._Keeping the raisins frGm siui<ing to. If YGU are Gne Gf the latter, I Pity fore we plant after we plGW we can ham bias tape.the bGttGm of the cake by adding YGU fGr YGU are missing a SGurce Gf, run a disk 0.1' harrow ov�r th,� grGund Mrs Audrie Guild.them with the sugar to. the ('�eained great JGY and ,Il real GPPGrtunity fGr when ready to plant, and have it in

.

butter? This makes It richer, darker ,service. � ideal conditiGn, prGvided we have
,-

0\11' style 0819 may
cake- and the raisins are not ('oated This Gld wGrld never. WGuid have wGrked it down' until it is <:lear Gf be ordered frGm th�
-withflGurastheyare if dredged in -it' traveled far if there hqd been nO. eas- heavy clGds and Gf trash. No trash Pattern Department.
alid added to the �ter the last thing. lle builders in it. It is the men and Gf any kind 0.1' cGarSe nirinure -�hQui_d -Kansas Farmer and-
RemGving the s&um frGm cGcGa, the tile women who. have dreamed.dreams he' plowed under in the gardi)D, fGr 'Mall and Breeze, To

curdles frGm cream Gf tomato SGUp, -and had visrGns Gf better. thin1!s, who. it nGt Gnly )eaves ai-r spaces to. mnke peka, Kan. Price .. 15
the lumps -frGm gravy and cnke bat- have left shining milestGnes alGng soil dry fast in drouth, but it hinder" cents. It CGmes in
tel'S and tlie

_ unsightly app('aran('f� life's highway Gf pro�ress. �Gt_ Gnly the impleIl!ents in cultiv-ating. Better sizes. 36, 38, 40 an(l
frGm GvercGGked custards by beating in the pages of eaJ;ly histGry ar� ]lave I,l garden compost pile !lnd rGt '42 inches bust mea>:-

_ theIl!_ with a DGver egg b�atel'! written th� achieve�ents Gf -the� all this trash to. use �Gr �ertilizil!g. ure.-Adv .

A Ha,.t You Can Make

To Use in the Kitchen_

...
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,Applique and Decorative .StitchesThat -Will-:
Brighten the Homeand Wardrobe '

•
.
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� THE housewife spring time 18 (l15-Pillow and Scarf Transfer De

_:I. ':�ouching �'.time. T·he swelUng sigh. Size 15I!.! by 45 inches. In blue
-, of the budg and the chirp� of only..

-

,

'

,

",'

the birds, seem to make 'her feel the 601-Scarf Ends and .Plllow Trans� ,

need of a frFsh note of color in the fer Design.The background is In run-

_ varlous rooms. ,
'

' nlng stltcn ; the motlrsare conventional
The new applique, patches and- dt!co- flowers.

rative stitches which have become so G19-Basket Design. Three patterns
popular 'are especially+helpful money are included in -this' 'transfer, useful
savers. IneJglensive materials such as for pillows, napkins; buffet scarfs, cen
cheesecloth

-

'or unbleached domestic terpieces, dresser scads and pin eush-
;.

can .be used, to advantage. Our+ap- ions. Blue, only.
, plique and transfer. .destgns shown here ,4913-Border Triinster Design:' This
are suitable for use on bed spreads, is a charming border fo]:, smocks,
cushion tops, dresser scarfs, curtains, dresses, table-runners, scarfs and cur
children's dresses, 'blouses, tea sets and

_
tains. The pattern includes 2 yards

lamp shades.
,

of each border which inlly be had ,1%
602-Lamp'Shade Transfer Design. inches, wide and narrower; .In .yellow

Motifs range in size from 21,4 to 6 only.
inches. In blue only. G05-�ea Cloths, Nap-kins and Tea
4904-Transfer Pattern No. 4904 Pot

-

Holder Transfer -Deslgn, This
contains designs shown on the bed pattern- -isupplles groups composed of
spread, children's dresJes, curtains and tea pot, sugar bowl, c.ren� pltcher and
child's ajron. The designs are for cup and saucer. In blue only.' •
darning, outline; solid, cross stitch These transfer patterns can be ob-
and applique work. In blue only. talned : from the Pattern Department ]"

. 617-0ross Stitch Transfer, Design. Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze,
This is suitable for dresses, blouses Topeka, Kan. Price 15 cents each.-
and table runners. In blue only. Adv.

1 WomeJi� �rvice q,mer ,
....

Our Service-Corner Is conducted tor the'
purpose ot helpln"g our readers' solve their
puzzling problems. The editor Is glaa to

Grease Spots on Sillr'answer your questions concerning bouse- -, •

keeping, home making. entertaining, cooking, What will taR'e statns such as those made
sewing. beauty. and so on. Send a"selt ad- by, cream or butter out ot a' brown canton
dressed, stamped envelope to the Women's crepe silk dress?-Mrs. G:' N:.
Service Comer, Kansas Farmer and' Mall
and Breeze, and a> personal reply will be Turn the dress inside out,: Put a
given.

_ __.
clean blotter over the spot. Place a

medium hot iron on the 4blotter. Hold
the iron �n the blotter long enough
to melt the grease and the blotter will
sbsorb it. Take a: clean place .on... the
blotter, apply iron 'again. Repeat untll
the grease is all absorbed, Be cureful!
Do not have the iron hot enough to
burn the dress.

dig out the dry plaster. ;Fill the hol
low wit!!. powdered alum. Melt it 'on
the stove. Put the ring in place and
when the alum is cold the ring will
stay ,in place-

__ ---.

Cream of Cabbage Soup
I would· like, to have a. .reclpe for

of cabbage soup.-Mrs. N. E. O.

This recipe will please you,
sure.

cream

I am

• .cuns chopped __.!:ab- 2 cups milk
bage 2 tablespoons butter

2 tablespoons onion, 2 tablespoons tlour
chopped _ 1 teaspoon celery

'4 teaspoon pepper salt
-

1 quart water

Chop the cabbage and cook it in
boiiing water until tender. Add the
other ingredients and butter and flour
which have been mixed together. Cook
until the mixture thickens slightly;
Serve with crisp crackers.

�.

'"

'Club Program is FuB
The Kechi Farm Bureau club of

Sedgwick county was organized with
10 members, September 27, 1922. It
DOW has 22 members. The first work
done by the club was culling and capon-.
izing. Millinery work came next, and
the women made 12 hats. The patternWheneVer ,I cut a pie with a meringue on k

.

t d f th ttl d f'ttop 1 always tear the mer lngue, This makes �or COnSIS � 0
•

e cu mg nn
.

1 •

the pieces look very unattractive. Can you .. tmg of a waist, skirt and a one-piece
suggest somethlng?-Mrs. p, B. dress. Since we have bad thls work
Place the knife in cold water 'before we have made 21 dress forms. _

cutting the pie and the meringue will At- our Febrnary meeting we canned
.not stick. 2-1 quarts of men t consisting of pork

t(mderloin,' sausage, spareribs, bee(-How to l\lend Lamp Bumer roast, beef steak, chicken and ham.
The·_brass top to which the burneT Is This club also sent a delegate to Man-8crewed 10 broken on- one ot my kerosene

hattan for Farm 'and Home Week.

�
,:::.mx�, W�s there any' way to fix It1-Mrs.

-

-Mrs Neal Almond.

I
Remove, t.he ring from the top .Jl,nd Sedgwick Couilty.

'

Meringue with Ragged Edges

•

./

Feed Them
• '.

1 _
•

•

L·k· "Th'·"··. 'I�" e"
'

-' IS
. ,

Now the call on farms 'ls for all 'men's energiesc-and die
�

,

one source is thefood they eat. So 'be particularly care-l
..

ful of those you choose-s-select the energizing ones.
I ,-

Raisins Rich In It
..

•

Raisins are the leading fruit inenergizlng power. They'
furnish 1560 'calories of energizing- nutriment per PQund.,

---:-;- - A pound of eggs supplies only 'one�half as much.:
Few meats equal raisins in this respect,;
Raisins therefore should be served frequently' I

to your men folks and their help. _.

A luscious raisin pie, for instance, is ideai des-'
sert. I t revives tired men almost at once,. be-,
cause the raisin's, sugar is in practically pre.. :
digested form and its energy goes quickly to t�e'
blood.
Furnishes -natural' food-iron also' which the

blood needs every day.
'

�n like these delicious pies that SO diee-'
tively renew them. You can serve them at Ieast,
twice a week.

'

Try the recipe we print here.

A _t mond�i Indt" dloh 18
.tewed �rail!liD' arved· with cream.

Rich in eaergy and iron. A 6Jio
laxative elrect:
.. '

Raisin Pie

Two cupo 'Su;.Maid Balain.,
1'h cup. bolliag WAter, 'h cup
augar, 2 tableepoon£ule corn

Itareb, 2 tablespoonfuls lemon
juice, 1 tableopooaful grated
lemon rind, juice of 1 orange, 1
tableopooa{ul ITated oraag. riJld,
1 cup cbopped wAlaat•• -

Cook rdoin. in b:;llng wIer
for five minutei, pour into it
eugar and comstarch which have
been. mixed. Cook until thick,
remove from fire and add other
ingredients_ Bake between two
cruste, Walnuts may be omitted
if'deBired. •

I

Sun-Maid Seeded.Raisins' .

Get delicious Sun-Maid Seeded Raisins" big plump.
tender, juicy-best_ for pic'.
Insist on Sun-Maid Raisins, the kind you know are
good.' " ;
Your retailer should sell you Sun-Maid Raisi'ns £0('

not more than the following prices:
'

Sun-Maid Seeded (15 oz. blue Plt1.}-20c
Sun-Maid Seedle•• (15 oz. red pkg:}-18c

Sun-Maid Seeded or Seedle•• (11 oz. pkgs.}-1'5c
Seeded in Tina: (12 oz.), 20c; (8 oz.), 15c

Mail coupon for free book of tested Sun-Maid
recipes .......

All m.",,,re,,,.,,"/or thO. recip«
ore 1•••1.

Sun-Maid Rai.in Crowe...
Mtmbmhip 14,000

Dept, B-2403, Fresno, �a1if_�rnia,
r--��;;'�S�tIT 7N;-S"i'N-;;;--1

I '. ' I
Sun-Maid Raisin Grower8, I

I Dept, B-2403, Fresno, Calif.

P.lease send me c;_opy of your free book, "Recipes I

� :::,�::'i:��__._____ _ -------.------------------------l
Il:::��···..···········;·····'···��······,',··········· �� �.��.��::::::::::::::::::::::::: J1"-------------�-

,
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An Unself'ish Community Spirit Is Developed in ,

,

; ... the·District '!'raining Classes ','

,-

BY UEj:)i;N MARGARET VAN, GILDEa

T'HE mlllhiery, project wek that of the countr ;Mrs..wnliamKappl�,rep
�waa 'taken up in Cherokee, county resenting the northeast difitrict; " Mrs. - .

in ,MA;J:ch �1 has been an Invalu- H.H. Il'Qbbard from the southeast sec-

:n'..,IIio.:". abll\ 'ati! to the fal'D! women of that tion; and Mrs. Yerne Reelle r�ptelent
county, Mllude"�lnley, clotliing special. ing the southwest section 01 the cow\tY.
ist f1'om tbe Kansas Sta�e Agricultur!ll Iodlv.klua" Hat Problems SolvedCollege began the milhnery work 1D "

the county. She conducted ei�ht pre- The district �eaders with Sarah Jane

liminary groups In the S'pring of 1921. -Patton,. who 1S home demonstration
Last sl'l'ing a mll1l1lery tr'ain� school agent �or the county organlp;ed Iecal

was h'eid at Columbus. The school leaders tralnlng grounds. Mrs. Mans·
was composed of \1.1 ,women knoWDr'as fiell}. instructed a- group of seven w().

local leaders, who had had some work men representing four-communities and
in millinery in' the: former .etaases. Mrs. William Kapple taught a class
These women were chosen from the of six representing four communities.

eight local schools conducted In the Mrs. Hubbard trained five women from .

spring of 1921. The women- select.�d three communities, a11lf' Mrs.� Reese

from the different communities wve taught a class of six frolp three dif·
. Mrs. Frank- Hiller and Mrs. Chalk,Arm. ferent communities., Each .dlstrtet
strong, Center Star; Mrs. Robert Lamb, lllager gave her local leaders the in�

Maple Wood; Mrs. S: H. K-line, Crest. strjictlons as she received them at�the
lin; Mrs.' H. H. Hubbard and Mn.,E. ,distrl�t conference; Then the 10001
C. Scott, Pollyanna club; Mrs. R. H. leaders .assiste? the women in .their
Collins, Neutral. Home Improvement eommunltles with their indiv.idual hal
Club; Mr;s.) verne Reese, Lyon Town- problems. ,

ship Club; IMrs. E:ua Ratcliffe, Home The home demonatratton agent in
Benefit Club; Mrs. Adak Mansfield Cherokee county also bas the foreign
.and Mrs. H. E. Hale, Sheridan Town. population in the coal fields for one of
ship Club. her problems. Mrs. Kapple, who lIves

. in one of the mining dlstrlct& has
. Leaders �_1IeJP- 10 W1NIlen helped severalltallan glrla in ber com-
The lOal fQl -each member of the munity to make new hats and to re-

�16SS was to assist lQ �lier women in model old ones,
'

.

_

her community in makfug or remodel, It is the aim of the mllltnerj'
�nlJ.-bats. In t�t way the work reached work to develop i leadership,' com

aU Parts of the county. These 11 wo- munity: spirit and a willingnees to help
men. actually did assist 91 other women others. The fhief benefit derived
with .hat making " trom this.' worlf"
last spring. is to- e�ble farm
Xtast September women to become

a four day dls- m 0 r I} intelligent
t ric t conference

.

pu r ehas e r 8 of \.

was held at Col- millinery, as well --

umbus, Represen- as to rem 0 del
tatlves from And· their own hats
erson and Qhero- when' the occasion
kee counties at- requires it. Thia '"

ten d e d.
.-

Each is I a splendid ad-
county was entl- vantage for 'farm

. tied· to four dis- women, " beeause
trict 1 e ad e r s, ma D y of them
Tho s e. selected live. at 1 n co n·

.� rom Cherokee venient distance!'
COltl}ty were Mrs. f room a town
Adah -Mansfteld, large enough to
nepresentlng tile support a mlllln-
northwest section TIle Four DfstrJet lUlllIDery Leaderl!J ery 'store.

'

"

•

, ,

Ea.rly:-Cultif!ation a'H�althy l!iJb�t
,Cultiv�ti�n 1., .a keyn�t�' �(��cce.sful
farming. A field well tUitivated is many
timesmore-productive than neglected soiL
';And so ii: iswith,teeth, C�tivate the'clean

'

teeth habit. The careful mother teaches ,

'her ohildren to brush teeth after every.
�eal. She knows good teeth mean good
'heallh-now� in year. to come;

J)entists agree that a gritty. dentifrice ii
dangerous- for grit scours away the tOoth

\ enamel. Protect yo",ng teeth from grit b� ,

,th� r�gular use of the safe deDtifrjce� .

Colgate's Ribbon�tal Cream.
,

,
.

.

; , ·Colgate'. Clea�. Te'eth The R�glit Way
) Wa.he�, and Poliah�-1>oeaD't Scratch·or Scour

Children Ule Colsatef. ,qularl,. and'williql,. becaUH of iU"deliclo....
fIa..... It• ..-:iaD1 prepared, nOD-pitt,. cfaaIk loo••n. eli..... PM
tiele.. It. pure, mild, yearetablo oit .oap "wiehe." them awa,.. It
HII. at the¥t .rice-25'COIlt. fOI\.""". tube. '

'

li;,our wgclOm teeth could talk ·tlae;y'tI Hgr ..U.. ,�'."
(ruth ln Advertising Implies Honesty in t\,1anutdclure

"L'ine's Busy!"-N,o, Nevert
\

Yeo Dne!' ..et, the ba.,- .� when' ,.eu all lor Bu:rer8 em

the )[au"1I" F�er IUld )Ian ... Bro..e JIDe. There III al_:rll
_ebodr who. want. w.hat :roo have to 8eIL Our Farm.....

CIu-.lfted � I.. ibe ewtiehboud that ClODDeCia: II&) wlUa "

_OI'e .tJaaa 1211,008' fanD, faaaW... ,
. ,

PJug in With Buyers

. 'BouncingBusterTop.
Gift It"WAiPl-Wcrtch It Spin

Boy,s here It lsI One of the best in,ade Tops, YOU
have ever seen.' It is 2%' inches high with wide
contrasUng stripes In dif£erent �olors. The uell t.
set In a grooved steel case 'WIth. a, rubber cushion ..

The top II!!' perfectly, balanced and with a I·(oot
top cord YOU 'can give It a whlr·1) that will make· it
bounce over the flQor and purr llke a kitten. Ev
ery boy ,lIhoUl(i' hav.� a.Bounclng Buster ToP.

.

F�ee for·a Club of'TWo
This Bou.nclnl1:. Bust� '1'01) with 81 .5·toot top Ciot4 ."In

be given !FREE for two one-year subacrlptlooa, to Capper"1!
Farmer at' 25c each-a;lust a. 500 clu.b., Your fatber'.·/ Ol"
mother's _bacrlptlodWlllrlll co_t as one IJl this club, Send
In your ordef early. get a top While the iIIlasOD Is OD,

CAfP£RtS.FARMER.
.

,TOPEKA, KANSAS

.'

I • March 10, 1\}28.
I

/' ,

MillineryWork inCherokee.,
'

t'

,

,

/

.. '-::'
.......

,I

(
•.. �

�
we should brown bread in':....� oven,

.

,

farm Home N�s\ _\ covBeurt-t�trmwiilkth hllaodt awabi�eghr apD}adce inrainou'r
.......

,

_,a..aR�zn�V7L"·.Y?��"",,,.�P
,�

.
.

� -nurse's estlmatipn, She advtsed ; a
drink of cool buttermilk for well peo

BY MRS. DORA L. THOMPSON '
"

. pIe in preference to pop amI many
, / s®,a founhtin beverages. Many of

If yon' were told to serve' some Miss Martin's remarks on tills subject
patle�t II!. Jour home beef tea 1 hour, were heartily sec_?nded by a young
beef "broth, the n�t and beef juice old woman of 67 years whose favor.
tml' tijl1'd, would you know w-hA't to do ite drink' is buttermilk.

.
'

'/
with the beef? Perhaps you would., Plain, milk, eggnog, fruit tuices, to-
U so, rou may feel more,ll§sured you mato j�ice,' sherbet and]loinemade lc6
are correct than were most of those cream completed that 'lfst,

'
.

attending our class in home nursing. .' U....t DietInfluen2la pl}tlelits·, were asked,)o 6;' .

keep to., a) liquid. dl�. Many well in-
.

For light diet such a9 is often ,ad.
tentioned home nurlles knew nothing V1Sed for dyspepi<'s, oven toast wa'B

'. they ,could give except milk and water. the first food" suggesJed. Oven toast
We learned of ten different prepa-rll: was thought to be mucK bette!' than

"

tions o.� food,. that, .may properly:be that made quickly ove,r It fla�e.
served for liquid diet: ....

. l;$oft cooked eggs, elth'er coddled �

Beef tea is ver31 �ourishing and poach� were considered. �&<m foods";

'easily .digested. It ill p:lade by cutting To coddle an egg it should be, pta�d \

/ up, little' pieces of meat, placing them in boiling water \ and drawn to tlie
,

. in a jar and setting it in hot water. 'back of .the stove whsre it will keep
,

When toe heat lias extracted t� real warm but not ,<:ontlnue bolling.
.'

juice it may be seasoned to taste llnd Many do. ,not know how to poacb
! should be served hot. an egg. MIS� Martin 'Suggested that

water that 1S just bolling, be salted
How to M�& Beef Brotll and eggs slipped from a cup into the,

Beef broth is made by placing n water. Many succeed by J1llcing "'8
pound of lean meat in a quart of cold little butte.r ill a cup. setti lihe cup
watef: It. shOUld be' brought to the in bolling water. ,

boiling stage and boiled slowly for Scraped steak is often a good food
some 'time; then seasone'a.

.

fo!: aged,people. By usiiig a SPOOn-OD
. Beef juice Is made by searing lel!n � slice of steak lIbe meat particles

'steak on a bare; hot skillet and press' may' be scraped off from the tissue.

ing the juice out of it. This is the These meat particles JilIay b,e formed
blood of the anima�. It should be in ft ban, seasoned and dropped on 8

: seasoned and served hot or it Will' 'hot skillet.
coagUlate. / I

Baked potato8s both Irish and sweet
Albumen water may' be relished by are rightly included in aUght. diet

othel:$ than sick persons, especially menu. ·'Scrub the po�toes" lard' them
'in warDi weather. It' is- made' by and bake," Miss' Martin saId. The

�ctng the white...Qf an egg 'in a jar, larding J� done to soften the skin.
addlDg a pint of water and some Baked apples, b a ked ,tomatoes.
fla.vorlllg such as orange or lemon cereals such 8Ii oatmeal cooked. 2

,juice. This should be shaken and hours In It dou'bte boiler and plenty
'served cold. .

of water and fresh fruit conrpl�ted
Toast water-To plake toast ,witter, 'the list.

..
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f)o�e ""Peat Young; Folks�' Editor" LettersThat
'

We -Have Found in'Our Letter Box"

A Rabbi� Named Midnight
1 .Ilve on a farm and like it very

much. 1 like to watch the birds. Daddy
tells me about some of their habits. 1
am 11 years oiil. 1 live Jlh miles f�om
school. 1 have a black rabhltrnamed
Midnight and a cat named' Black
Beauty, and my aunt is going to give
me a dog.
Lakin"Kan. Delia McOlurkin.

My Pony!s Na....e is F13sh -

1 am 10 years_old. 1 have Ii brother
named Oharles. He is 8 years old; We
ride our pony to school. Our pony's

I'HAVE 'three pets" a cat .�;med name. is Flush.
'

'1 :b1{ve a dog; cat, .

Topsy,- a calf named Bessie and a chicken, pig�and pony. 'My pig's name
donkeynamed Nava, 1 ride Nava to is Spot, my eat's name ,Ohubby and

school. 1 am 12 years old and in the .my chicken's Pet. My pig has a black
'sixth grade. Olara , Milton. spot 011 her: My dog, is white. My

Yellow ,Jacket, 0010... 'cat'is blue and my chicken is' black
_

'

" . with' a' red 'neCK.' . 1 live. with, my
. 'Can You- Guess' These Three? grandparents. "

What state' is' high in the middle � 'Niotaze, Kan. .. Juanita ,Guier• .-

and round at both' ends? Ohio.' ,'-_.
,�

-: -'
,

;"
What did Tenne see? :Wh�t AU!:an I 'She is a ,Very Smart Cat

saw. 1 am 11 years old. 1 go to town
Wl1at did Dela ware? A...new: jersey. seheol. I have � pet-cat. She is

..

black
Irving, Kan. '

.

Ross Jewell. and brown. ' She is a very smart cat.
-_r;- Pi She sleeps in the barn loft. When weAbout M�n, ,My Pet g are 'eating she catches hold of Papa's

1 aih- 11 years old and in the fifth sleeve, begging to be fed. When she
grade. I walk 1% miles to schog.).. I wants to go into another room she
have a pet'. pig named Mutt. Be' is ...zeaches up to the door knob and tr1es
6 weeks old. He eats bread, candy and fe' open the d9Qr... /corn from' my hand. ' He ,drinks milk,.' Burns, Kan, 'Wanda Wagoner•.
He' puts his feet on my lap and begs' -rfor more' bread. When he hears Papa',
step ob. the porch with' the milk' he The Cat Cared for the .Skunks
puts his feet against the' dO<)r and" Once

.

when my father was plowing
tries to gef out to him. he found.nine little skunks. He brought;
LeRoy, Kan. Mae Bradtord.. two 6f them' to the house. We had

-- 'another .cat. and when sqe saw th :
, Violin, Piario -and Mandolin ' . skunks she plcked them upland carried.

,

.r: 1 have six Hamburg ehlcks. They them to her nest; She liked them better
'are black ann white and I think-them. than !':1,' own kittens and cared for,
very pretty. 1 take muste lessons on, th�m until they wer!!. old enough to

violin, piano and mandolin. I have drmk from a pan. They becan;te pets.
been; in' high school three years and Alton, Kan, ' Freda Winemger.
llke it tine. 1 am 14 years old. We

-

-'._'
had tots

.

of wheat last year;' It was' "This Makes a Good Game
bailed .on once but .not enough to hurt.
Otis, Colo. '" Fern Snider.

t

In the verse below see if you can fill
out the missing words with the names
of fruits or vegetables. .

DO you - - - - -� all for me? •

My heart - - - � - for you,'
With your ------ lips
And - - - - - complexion,

- - - - - - hair and - - - - - - nose.

My love is soft as a - - �'- --
And strong asl an - - - - - ; ,

If we - - - - - - - - - -, - - - -'- - - marry,
We'll make a good � - - • !
There will be a package of' post

cards- each for the first 10 boys or

girls sending correct' answers jl} the}:
Puzzle Editor, the Kansas Far�
and Mail 'and .Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

".

-
"

....
'.

DRAWING LESSONS FOR, OUR KlDD

-

"

, -,

'A ..HALr-AN [66,
APP,A rEW 1.INES ANP YOU HAVE'

,

A - MO'U,SE,

·�···LU
1 2-

,/rU
,

:1

5

'(0&11 1\, SHINN'

The girls may not like this drawing lesson fOr-they are so afraid of
mice. But the boys will .have a jolly lot of fun,making mice. The
hardest part 'ot making this drawing is making the half an egg. But
after you have that made it is so easy to put the ears, an eye, the feet
and, the taiton-bim. And don't forget his fJluny long wbiakerM.

-
I

Addre ;
�-

, , ,

.............. � � �

.\

This. ;Catalogu_e will bring' ':"

/

you a Saving on E�erytliing
you !Juy this SpTin�, \

Mi11io�� of people will this.Spring save money on
everything 'they buy from this Catalogue.

, Will you.miss the saving that may as well .be yours?
,Millions of people buying from this book will secure

... at lower thanmarket prices, goodsofstandard quality,"
goods of the long wearing service-giving kind.
-This book offers you, too, a saving-s-and it offers.you

certain satisfaction, a guaranteed satisfaction with :

everything you 'buy. Your money back ifyou are not
Satisfied.

'

-

� ,"

Montgomery Ward &' Co. is eJow-price house.
But-for Fifty Years we have kept faithwith the public,
We riever sell "cheap" goods to make a low price.
Ward Quality is never sacrificed.

,
,

.

A saving made on your purchases atWard's is a real
saving-be-cause there is always more than a dollar'�
worth of service for every dollar of the price,

EverYthlitg lo�, the Home, the ,Farm
. _,__. .

" '., an;� the FamUy
""
For' the Home: This cata

logue' shows. everything for
,/

the .

home and for every member of the
family. Everything to wear-e-the '

best New York St1}es. Everything
for use or decoration; from furni
ture and carpets to kitchen stoves.

For the Man: Everything for
the farm, everything for, the auto

mobile, everything in wearing ap
parel; tools.Tarm equipment, poul
try and stock supplies. There are,

mafly dollars to be saved through
buying everything from this Cata
logue.
One copy is yours f(ee. You only need to return tile coupon.

MoittgoMeryWarde (9.'
.The01ClestMailOrderHouseisT�theMostP.rogt.me.

'�CAGO, FORT WORTH. KANSAS CIT!.' PORTlAND. OR&. sr, PAUL

:�

Your Orders Shipped'
= Within ,48 Hours
- 0;;. new system or filling ordere I.
now aiz months old. Siz months' suc
cessful operation enables us to aay
Your order;wi11 be shippecLimmedi
ately; certainly in 'less 'Ulan 4ll.hburs.
As a matter ';f- fact. :most of the

orders are now �eing s�pped the same

day ther are received.'
With the lOwest market pricee

good. always bf Ward. Quallty, and
thl: most; prompt and accurate service,
it is true indeed that: ..Montgomery
Ward & Co., the Oldest

..
Maii Order..

House ill Today the ¥..QJt Progrca-
slve," �':.

';
,

",_

-

I
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MORE
optimism is noted now Ohoice \light weight lam� were'

among farmers. stockmen, quoted at $14.40 to $14,6�, strong
, and business men than at weight-grades $14 to $14.40, and heavy'

any: prev.lous time within the lambs $12.25 to $13,85.,. Yeapings sold

last two years, Tbls is especially true up t«;l $12.75., wethers $9.50,_and ewes

of the Tenth Federal Reserve District $8.5� Prtees were dow.n 10 tOm cents

of which KanS8,8 is a part. In fact from the -htgh levels of Tuesday.
.

general business tn the . Tenth Federal Trade in horses !£lld mules developed

Reserve District since the, opening of considerable volume this week at

1923 has movPd for\yard at a higher strong prices. There was demond for

rate of activity than has boon recorded prrrctically all classes. _

for a prevtoua first month of any year'
The following quotations ar-e given

since 1020. and, in some lines of in- on borsestat Kansas Oity:

dustry, since 1919, aeeerdtng to reports
-

Drafters, weighing 1,500 to 1,700
I received by the Federal Reserve Bank pounds, $100 to $140 apiece; fair to

of Kansas City contained in the Feb- good drafters, $60 to $100 ; good

ruary issue- o.f the "Monthly Review.. Ba)'f- of tile Calves of the 1Tnlted'States are Born In the Three Spring 'chunks, $60 to $125; medium chunks,

Following the- improvement in condi- - lII_"'., the Peak�BetD&, Reaehed tn April As Shown l� t�e Chart $50 to $85.
"

tions affecting the basic industries of The following prices are quoted on

this part of Ole United States which will bear close watching by feed�rs sfde of a few steers that sold. at $10 good work 'mules, 4 to 7 years �l!l:
-came during 1922, there is now a and stockmen everywhere. Livestock tile top pice ro a f 11 arload as' Mules, 13% to 14 hands high, $25 to

healthler and a more cheertut tone per-
.." -c

• '.
r 1', ,u C w $90; 14 to 14%-·11ands,. $50" to $'100', 15

'c prices at Kansas Oity for the .most $960 and other choice steers sold at

vading all lines Qf industry, trade and '." . I . to 15% ,hands, $90 to $150; 15% to 16

bauklng, the reports indicate. ..
part shew UHk> change except for hogs $IUO to $9.40.. T�e. bulk of th� fat. hands, $'100 to, $175; 'extra big mules,
\dlich are 10 to 20 cents higher. Prices �t�ers brought $8.2;) to $9 and plum .to $150 to $175.

_

Implement Sales Increase Monday were lower in all dlvtstons, but fan' steers �7.50 up. A good many m-

In mercantile lines both distributors since then the loss was regnlned. The fel'ior steers brought $6.50 to $7'.4<l.

and retailers report a large volume af low-level for the yenr was �corded in The-bulk of the cows sold at $4'.50 to

. business. In implements, automobltes- t·he hog market ?n,.�:[ouday, but s.ince $!l.:!5 with a few prime cows up to $7.

and automobile aecessortes dealers and- then higher prrces have prcva iled, Veal calves were $1 lower.

dis'tributing agents are optimistic over Lambs are_10 cents Iiigher tha? a ,!,"�ek Stockers and Feeders
their sales reports. Manufacturing in ago, and 10 cents under the 111gh point

Demand for stockers and feeders was

practically n ll lines -is at a high rate Tuesda!. .

of activity and with the unprecedented Receipts tor the week were 35,300 ncttvo at firm prrees, Recent rains

winter oP'�rations "in building, labor is cattI_e, 6,200 calves, 58,300 .hogs, nnd Ita ve advanced the asking prlces for

240 0 h d tI 37 "00 sneers in S0uth Ttlxas :ji10 to $15 a

more fully employed than is usunl for ,i) S _:ep, compare WI I ,0
head, and this- has increased demand

the season cattle, 6,000 calves, 67.086 hogs. and
th 1 I k

, Increase's in values of ores is stlm- 30,250 sheep last week, and 34;'77;:; cat- .on e oca .mar et.

uln tlng nctivltv in metal 111ine8. Coal �le, 4,850 calves. 38,800 hogs, an� 30,s-. ·

- IDgh Point for Hogs is $8.15
.

mining is proceeding at a high per- 075 sheep a .year ago. After touching a new low level for

centage of full time operattons, with Beef Cattle TOI) is $10 tile season on Monday the hog market

the sit��ation')�arified by. au e:s:ten�ion After a rather silarp decllne early rallied iR the next few days, and closed

to Aprtl, HLJ, of contracts bet" een Mouday the fat cattle market strenstb- 1@ to 15 cents higher than a week .ago.

oper�tor� a.n9- miners. Orude oil pro- eued riild lii'ter regained the loss. o1os- The top rprlce was $8.15. and bulk of

duc��on IS III greater volume than one
ing prices were fully steady with a sales $8 to �8.15. p.acking?_sows sold

year. alW·. ". week ago .. Several bunches of fat at $7 to $7.10, and pigs $7._0 tv $7'.50.
Grain and Iniest?Ck are moving thru steers bought on fhe 10<1al market nnd, WiU\,. tax assessment date passed in

mal�;:et Challl?els III unusually heavy shipped to more 'Eastern- points lost Kansas, . and farmers preparing for

volume �o�' this season ot th�. yen·r a�d money, and the pally late in the weelt farm work indications llre that next

flour milling and lllea� packtng opera- made. local prices relatively high. Out- week's receipts will be light.
tlons at:e exceptionally heavy. -.

More 'Stock on Feed
Much more stock is on feed in nearly

every part of tile Tenth Federul Re
serve District. Kansas had approxi
mately 10 per cent more cattle and 15

pel' cent more sheep. and lamlA'l on

gt'nin feed JliInilary 1, 1923 than a

year ago. T-his compares. wIth
.

an

average increase of 25 ,per cent for cat
tle and 30 per cent· for sheep in the 11

corn belt states.

Howeyer n year ago feeding was un

usually short, especially for sheep, and
comparisons with 1921 would not show

nearly so large increases. The largest
increases in ca ttle feeding opera tions

are In' Nebraska, Iowa and Illinois.

Gains of 3'5 pel' cent over last year
are noted., The larger increases

in sheep, and lamb feeding are in

illinOiS, Wisconsin, Michigan and Ne·

braska of the corn belt, but eyen more

significant is the increase in lamb

feeding in Oolorado where approxi
mately Ph million are, now on feed

as compared with 1 million a yeal' ago!

-Heavy Plirchases' of . Cattle
It 1s significant that Kansas Is win

tering an increased numb(>l' of cattle
over last year in addition to tho.�e be

-Ing grain fed. Kansas operators have

purchased In -the last fi've :qlonths,
from public stock yards, � total of 287,-
000 ca,ttIe stockers and feeders and 96,-
000 sbeep' and lambs as' compn\l'ed with

168,000 cattle and 69,000 sheep and
lnmbs during the' same period. of 1921.

During the la-st. 12 months more stocker

and feeder ca tUe have moved into Kan-
/' sas from public s.tock yat'ds than any

year of record.

Big increnses in the" pi.g and calf

crops are anticipated. An increase of

at least 10 per -cent is {'xpected in the

pig population and the peak of calf

pr-oduction will come next month. A

study of the aCCQmpanying ch:ll't on

thts -page will be of interest in ·,.t.htl't
connection, '

.

The market situation at this time
I

-.

A Fine Job for a Young Man

The Farm Bloc FlUS' N1UIlerous Problems to Handle But UnJA.o'ill' All Sd&'Jl"
Fall It 'ViiI Prove. Equal to Every Eme ...eney In the Next Congre.a

.

Dairy and Poultry Steady
Dairy and pOlutry are practically un

changed in prices, but eggs have de- _

clined 1 cent a dozen. Tile following
....

quotations are given at Kansas Oity:
Eggs-+Firsts, 26c a' dozen; seconds,

2,3('; selected case lots. 31c.
.-
Live Poultry-Hens, 19c a pound :

broilers, 32c: -sprtngs, 25c; capons. 2'3
to 25c; turkey hens, 25c; .:old toms,
2Oc; geese, 13c; ducks, 16c.
Butter-c-Creamery, extra/in cartons,

52 to 54c a pound; packing butter; .28c ;
xo. 1 butterfat, 43c; No.2 butterfat,
40� •

Oheese--Longhorn, 271Jtc a pound;
Dntsles, 2614c; Flats, 2614c:- Prints,
271,4c; Briek, 25]j�c;. Twins, 25%c; im
ported Roquefort, 44 to 45c'; Lim
burger, 2fl%c; New York -Cheddars;
81c; imported Swiss; 47 to 48c.

Hides and WoOi
The f6'1lowing .Iluotations are given I.

on h.ides and wool in Kansas Otty:
HHtes-Xo. 1 green saltede 11c a

pound; No.2 hides, 10c; 'side brands,
Se : bulls,' 8c; green glue, 5c; dry flint,
16.to 17c; horse hides, $2.50 to $4.50,
apiece.

..'

Wool-Bright medium. Kansas, Mis

souri, Nebrl,l.Ska and Okl.ahoma wool,
36 to 38c a ponnd; dark medium, 34 to

36c; light fine, 36 to 38c; heavy fine,
25 to 30c : light fine, Colorado and New
Mexico WOOl, 35e.

.'

.
Kansas City Grain Sales

Rains and. sno.ws reported in various
parts of the grain belt halVe had a

bearish tendency on wheat futures.
Moderate increases in receipts coupled
with a· vet:y dull expor,. demand and

specula tlon about the "'orld carl"y-over
on wheat also caused a downwar!l
movement in the grain mnl'ket.
Final price,tshowed declines of·% to

% cents for May. July and Septembel'
, wheat showed drops of % to 1 cent.

'Some. grain authol'ltles now estimate
the world carry-over on wlfeat for July
1 at 247 million bushels or about 69
million btlshelg more than for the same

date last year. The amount for ex

port on March 1 iIYthe leading wheat
producing countries is esth'rla ted Ilt 371
million bushels. This incll1(les 31 mil
lion bushels from Australia, 103 mil
lion bushels from Argentlnll. nnd 202
million bushels from the Uw.ited Atates
and 10anada .. The visihle suppl.v of
wheat no\\' irl the Unit{'(l States is
about 5% mill ion hushels more than
at this time last year.
Oorn fu.tures show considl?rabl�

stl'ength and finnl quotations ',were
stelldy to ]

..� cent highet''-
The fol!o�ying quota tlons

.....
on grain.

futures are gi\'en at Ijansns City: May
wheat, $1.09; July wheat, $1.0fl% ; Sep
tember wheat, $1.04%; Ma.y corn,
71%c; July corn, 72%c; September
corn, 72%c; May oats; 4314c; July
oats, 42%�.
Late ('ash quotations on .wheat at

Kansns City show !l decided down
ward trend and prices on all grades

(Continped on Page 36)
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_---_("".------------------....;-"""1:'----:----:--.::1: -Ilssociatidh'- sale. Thlrtee� sows
'

aver-
•

, ,
. aged exactly '$00-:--22 !Spring:- gUts

-

aver- _

'.'Wh'at'&..Newin T-1·V:estock aged $82.56. Sale average 011 the 3;; -,
D IlCad was $39. The top was $70 for a "iIII�M.

-- jaIl yearl�ng daughter of' Puthfinder
Jr.,' out of a- daughter of .Jacl"J!
Orion King 2nd., consigned by W.. H.

L- -. --.....------.. _Fulks of .Langdon, Kan., am. "bonghL
by Ralph Maughltn of Sylvia" KIfD .

. Swine Men Organize the Central Berkshire- . �'orty dollars was top for .eacn of two
- -litter mates, spring gilts consigned by

Breeders' Association P._F; McAtee of Arlington, KaD., and
'. bought by A. P. Malone, AUbyvl)le,'

RECENTLY many Berkslllr� hog was $2oi.'50 paid 'by Kennedy an<l!l.Kap.;:,-1lM W. C. Epperson, Hutchin
. . ". 'son,- Knn. They .were by Pathfinder

breeders met ·in Kansas -City and Walk'er ot Newkirk, Okla., for h'� Jr., ou"! of a daughter of· Great Sen-
-- organlzed the ·Central. Be:r"kspi're daughter of L1berato�. o�t of a.daug_., satlon Wonder. -Twer,rty-one buyers ',,'DU.PLEX" $SBreeders' Association.' Tl;le new assn- ter of Gian.t Buster. Tlie second top took the offering. W. H. Fulks, Lang-'
dation, organized at this meeting is was $1�5 �or a- daughte.r of Petcc.Pnn, don,' Kan., and County A�nt V. S.

-

.

.

_ _to"'""
for promotional purposes and Is out of a daughter of Liberator to Roy Crippen managed the sale S.con� Spare Tire CarrieF'1lIId Rim Tool>.
jilanned to served the fiI;le livestock 1'ect, Braman, Okla. 1Xennedy &Walk- .

..' AIJ.In-On" Doa. a $10 Jobr"or $5

country to which -the Kansas City er pal.'tl. $102.50 for·a. daughter. of The Australian tomato weevil (Des-
_ LJ..

. �ii��·X·T�·X't·'Abo�:·dE���
ruarket is central. They elcf'ted a' Giant Buster. The top boar, Designer' Ianfha noc1va Lea.fhas been found by _ ;it,:rB1!1'�p,.?LSDo..��.fNY 81ZE_0I"
secretary, II.. president and viC2..pres!- Jletcules oy Designer out of L�dy the United States Department-fit Ag- ,!f:h7�o:�::���
dents for six states and these offi�ers, Hercules went at $75 to ·.Floyd· -Brlan riculture to be established at a number ���rrt;.,"':::!j:!l::�r
or as many as .attend called or regno .of Derby, Kan.

_' of points, along the coast of Mississippi.

1
...PI7.0U -.....
TRIPP••IECORD ., co .

.
Iar meetings, constitute the 'exccutive in addition to the previ-ous inland in-

." .=CC:.FMw..K®
.....lId

....._committee for transacting the busl- Beno County Duroe Sale -- festation. It is now reported -from
.

ness 'of the new assqelatron .. Very evi� An even dozen Duroc breeders of five distinct places in Harrtson. county,
dently the �rkshire is- coming back. Reno county consigned 35 Sows and two In Stone county;' aiI'd one In_J)�.ck-
The newly chosen officers are as gilts to a sale at Hutchlnsou, ·Kan." son

-

county in that state. ThIs Indl- A.. Rim AoaRI"',

follows : President, -Ben Prigmore,' Tuesday, February 27. The 'sale was cates that the original introduction oc-
.

Contractor Espaacler

Sweet Springs, Mo.; vice prf'sidents, held for the purpose of stimulation curred presumably at an earlier date·-ll----------------"
O. -G. Nash, Eskridge, Kan.; R. M. of more interest [n Durocs ip ReJ;1o than was heretofore . supposed. -:r.

I!!'
KITSELMAN fENCERoyce,'Elk City, Oklil.., Henry Stolten- county. The breeders did not expect '

-
,. "'S.ved One-h."," sa78 OIem Haw· ,

berg, Jr;, Tilden, Neb., C:"" M. Hatch, to' make mqch--money but 'it provl'd Hatch-early•.EarlY..chi�ks mean ea.rly klns,!loward.Kan .. YoU)�,oan._•.

Davenport, <, Ia.,· 'Thomns Rtchards, to be a pretty good sale. _ pullets, early \pullets mean early eggs, �T.ro?o\�/.J:..�J��¥:"::�=
Vandalia, Mo., and a Colorado breed- It }Vas a very good,offerIng"for jm and early, eggs tmean big prlces. LMAN.ROLDllPLG1MUIICI"IIID.-
('r to be named by the president. TII{' --------,-.----�----------��--�.,.,-.

-- __----'-----....."..-----------r-

secretarj=treasurer is Wllbur Work IP!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�I
-:Harris. La 1\Iine, Mo. The dues .are $1 .

._
a year and the Berkshire men who .f
know on which side their bread is
buttered will lose'no time' in joining
this assoctatton;

.March 10,'1923. :

- "

aDd KAtL'
-

'" BREEZJD·
..

.

\ BY' ova FIE�MEN AND.REPORTERS

Shorthorns in Demand at Hinsley
J. ·P. Ray & Sons,·Lewls, Kan., hE'ld

their annual Shorthorn sale at Kinsley
1\;an., Tuesday, February' 20. Forty
rows, heifers and bulls avera.ged $80

I apiece. The top. cow brought $115.
The bulls, several in number aver-

aged $102.-50. �'.

An interesting fea�1{re of the day
was showing of calves from cows

bought at the Ray sale last yea_r�.
About $100 in cash premiums went
to 'Owners of the best four calves as

f(llI'owS:' Joe Barrett, 'Kinsley, Kan.,
$;'0; Joe Carroll, Kinsley. Kan., $25;
Joe Barrett, $15; and W. S. Win
chester, Stafford, Kan., $10. Half of
the offeri!!g went to Me-ode and Gras
counties.

-

."

Overstake's D�a;.e Jersey 'Hogs --:.-
Overstake Brothers of Atlanta, Kun·.,

held their Duroc sale February 24.

'Threatening weather cut down the at
tendance and only a small crowd was

present, Fifteen tried sows sold for
an -average of $48.50 with a top 0·'

$100. This sow, a daughter of Orion
Great Sensation, "

was purchased by
Clifford Scates, 16 years old, Atlanta,

.
-- Kan., . who also purchased the tried
herd boar, Grand Master, one of. the
good sons of Pathfinder. Twenty-seVf'n
sprtng gilts sold in the sale at an

average of $30.36.

_ Many New- Members Reported
Ninety eight new members from 24-

states were added to the American
Polnnd CDina Record Assoctatton dur
Ing .. January and February. Iowa
heads the list with 23, Illinois Is see
ond with 15, while South Dakota fol
lows with 13. This remarkable addi
tion to the membership Indicates the

.

healthy condition of the purebred
swine business.

Bar6ecde at Wittum's PolaOll Sale
More than 300 pe;r:sons attenued the

F. E. Wittum, Poland China sa,!e at

Caldwell, Kan., Monday, February 26.
The crowd was served at nool' with

-�barbecued beef and "fixings>' includ·

ing hot beef soup. The day was raw
.

and the beef and soup went fast. while
old·fashioned neighborliness reigned'
thruout the _crowd. Altho the barbE'
(:ue was an attraction the crowd was

nfter hoge' as was evidenced by the
fnCt that 47 buyers bought 56 anima1s
listed in the catalog, not counting
those not so listed in the catalog. The
offering, was about equally divided

I between Kanj3as and Oklahoma' buy
ers . .,Nineteen sows averaged $80.75;
five sows.with pigs averaged $72.50;
17 spring gilts averaged $48.rl(), and
the sale average on these 41 females
wa::; $6it�i5.

"

�,_. N;'1e op� p:iIts nycrngcti *3fi.'l!'l and I

�!x iJoars -aY,el'flged $48.25. Tile top

-

Cleans-e Clogged Radiators
With Lewis' -Lye _

DID you ever drain and clean a radiator and see the dirt, rust,
sediment and scale which are removed from the radiator?

A' clogged radiator means
�

an- overheated engine which results in
- heavy oil consumption and the possibility of burned out bearings.
It is easy to guard against this condition. A fifteen-cent can of
LEWIS' LYE dissolved in five gallons of water and used according
to -directions will remove all rust and sediment from the radiator
tubes. A few cents may save you many, many dollgrs,

.

Just a few uses for
LEWIS'LYE -_

- Cleaning Machinery
A LEWIS' LYE solution is absolutely the best cleanser for removing caked
greases and oils from machinery and motor parts before repairs are made. Besides,
it is safer than gasoline. No danger of fire. It is u,nequalled .for cleaning'Jlarage
floors. It is very active in removing oldpaint...

'

Nothing equ.ds it fpr cleaning
.

auto radiators, transmissions.
differentials and greasy parts

.. "'-
_'

There are nearly fifty other uses for Lewis' Lye
around, the-farm and home

Buy twelve cans-�f LEWIS' LYE at a time. Always keep
it handy for use around the Kitchen, Garage, Hoghouse- .

all farm buildings.
These andmany other uses for LEWIS' LYE ar� explained
in our booklets "The Truth Abouf a Lye" and "How to
Clean Motor Equipment with Lewis' Lye." Copies of
the� valuable books should be -in every American home.
We will gladly mail them to you free upon request.
.

PENNSYLVANIA SAL! MANUFACTUruN� CO.

c1r.fantdadurI� -Pacl\ing -1>isfTibuting LYE - Sjmc18S6
PHILADELPHIA.PA.

Unexcelled for making
'home-made soap by

c:oJdproce88

UIT US.E L EWI S" LYE"PAYS TO
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A.Beft:e'r Cutter
.

for Less Money
'\T€)R dOU8l'8 buy more when investedln the 1923
1 JPapee: Itt.has .JX>sitive�action Self-feed'that sa.ves
B man at- the 1!eedmg. table. 'Also ojiher important im
pro.-ements. Retains the simple, sturdy Papee con

striactlioD'tliatmeans long life� Tremendous production·
in a.sPtCiaU�-equipped factory'enables us to o1l'er

,The 19·23
.

. C,

11( ,

En..:. Cutter

at'a�LoWPrice,

Yon,can.dep.end on. the Papee for long, bard serv
ice. Ames.Bros. of Weaver, Minn., write:. "We
&1le still uafug o1,lr N-1'3 Papec after nine years of

} service and it· is, going stI:ong."
Hoolt:..JIp a Papec to your Fordsorr
Olrothe171ight tractor. Ev.en'a farm

, gJUl engine a: b. .p, and up will run
Our ama.lWLT sizes.

P�PE,C: MA,CHIN£ COMPANY
1.21f Main-Street, ShorfaviDe, N�York

�IlI4JhlRe&and Repairs cBrrlediu Ka,n""", €1t;y,.lIJb.,"at 1304., We�t Uth,�

,'as �en� on T'rial
1U�I"If� C;�a",
"SEPAR,AlfOR '

,

Th.....--nds '10· Use' INIJng IIPlendid satie-
UIIH fai!\ion justifies inv_

tigatinJl our wonderful offer: a brand new, weD
�made, easy running, easily cleaned, perfect skim· fl
, miD&' III!PIlTIItOr emIT 1'M'.9&. 1iIWp,_._ c:01d '.milk Closelll. Makes thick ar tliii1_. Different
from pict'!l'e, whioh illaB�l out! Iowtpriced. iw:gq,. .

O..-it7 maomnee. n.m la a sanitary marvel and ambodlaa all our iIIteIIIi·

imp'Ovementsi Our Absolute GWlI'Iltltee Protectll y.oa Besidtll'wonderfully l�
p"'_ and KeneroU8 tllial terms. our offer inoludes Ollll-'

EasJ' Monthly Pa)'lllellt Plan
W1IotlIer d.lry 1.,............tIIi d" ""u.Il·...... CIV ....., off.r, Our. riohlJ:'Hla_''''''''W'! __
== r.��dn..:.:.:.mW:�=le�_;t..��,",;:,a!It:l=' ::dC�.==·�aer.·=:.'jIQI17mllfW
p""""'tlon. '

-

, _ericaa.Sepantor Co-., Boa 1"2, Bailzbr.ldte"N.Y.

"days' free.tI:fiI[-�i!
elided, oaly t'I(8J' ead ......
_,. payment. - .AlMlU,- u..
"""derfa! Be""'"" ••10'••
_ara�" rOllll!E

...MoDII·lowd
Catalolf to!lil: lIIl-.iet•.

Ozution!Ei!:Bw.' ,

oIIqw8 tbat "lbl'lllllCnL�
"bo,,' ...u..._

r..'iJ.la'l:!':!��..Cttlv.�

lot
Il'et out of balance

fore cannot vibrate,
t reml" ere_withmiIII:.

"f·:�� Tnt..::=..::i·
.... .

Cltalog PRE,£,
1frite for newMelotte cat·

:rtf. contalnln�J1 deocriptloD
_d �r:, ����e:&'rrl�:'�=
Ita launtor. Don t liur CUIIII eeQ!'
�r until pou have fOUlld crvt:" au

� can about th.� and'de.

Iial't of our 16-J'.....pVutH wbleb

,It'sl.e.sWork
ThklVay

IfYOWUll.tlrelEohbedall¥,drudl�
. �of,pumiu31lIlllV'l"wh:eelbarrow
loads of manure through bam '-

yard mud and slush. or up a aat
row. slippery 1IIauk' of the time
and monotonQ\J8' eifort· that It.
takes todothls chore everymonth
in the year-If youwant to make
it ......all!f'Jobil,do',awaM-wltld� ,,��t@t,drudllery and' avll' time. tor more ..
Pl9llbatl_ wodl. or tlr' J:88tlo-get
•.WudeuMaolUe Carrier.

8a.IM; to J.aft.aUIeIIaIe

�������ra'�"':.r.:'7c;:,n�h�es�
�;u:::;!,':;'i; P����f°.:";;D"_l�i.!\�� �fl����'
Shows how to, get a better aII·around barn at less
co.... Bo&h'boo!ia·sentfree· to, tal'llIllrB,UpOO' nqQellt
-no cost or obUiratlDn. Write lo� tbem,today.

The :bnIdea' Maclllnery eo........,..
sz; c:ou �� ,

(Quick. erection, pe·rmanen�, g,Uar
anteed', no up-keep expens"es.

,

"ne' King of Silos"
Priced in keepi-g with fann products. Write
today foro uur nttn.ctiV8 discount for 81lt'ly ordera.

tile IntiRtoaltlmr.. -cament' Itawe SlID. CO., .' c :
���·R......�·-�WW:il:bbh:":.�.�K��:::.�........Purebred!

Trying to. beat the, a.verages broke
"\ many a man In the days of gambling

houses., It Is breaking many farmers

_ today. The 8"erages In stock ridslng
,

are that: tbe' purebred beat .... the 110mb.
Why trY to "buck the gam .....

·

with,
purebreds at 'present ,prices't' You'll
o.lways lind good values In our IJve
stock Advertising.

Swat the- Scrubs·

,B.1a'ell.n,:rd:t
.' l:ALi' MEAL

Write foreluriNo. C-ID. "BoW>to
Feed' Calv...... "ving I�rtant
authoritative InformatIon for
farmers. Sent you FREE.

BLATCHFORD CALF MEAL £0.
In-,,,,",_

Waakegaa ".,..tall...... m.

....
·.....ns

a a_an. Mal!ch 10, 1-923•
, ,

.'

Raise Only the Best Calves
I .

<Good Foundation Stock is'Hequircd.to Establish
,

a Productive and Profitable Herd '.
. , _

,

"'ell' Rnl�ed D�try Helfen. Form the Foundation of Produefhoe H'erd", An)'
".o'n"'''1PDot"1!l Not Pay to R.....e- Helfer!! From Cows of Poor Type

1 '. /

may be obsained By 'weigbing' Nw' feed
n nd'milk during one day of' each month
mlfl by, testing a sample of milk from
I.IOt11- mil'kings of that day for butter

fat by the Babcock: test. It is well' to
make these determinations more' often
if possible. but the reeords-rneutloned
are a satIsfactory guide in selecting the
most profltabl'e cowsIn the herd.

WELL'rai'sed' d'airy
heifers form

the foundation of productive
t dairy nerds. It is doubtful
'whether .It: pays to, raise any but- the
best heifer calves if it is the plan. to

! have these calves when of 'inU,)Ung: age
take places in the herd. Certainly it
does not pay to ra ise the heifer-s from
the least productive and poorest type

! ('OWs in the herd"if the' own�dcsires
to Iucrease-the yield' ofmilk and butter
fat ami to improve the individuality ail
the cows in the hero'. Even if all the
heifers are nalsed' doubtless some im

'provement can -be effected thnu the use

'af sires especially: selected 1!rom high
! producing stock. but the- improvement
1m-ley be aneompllshedi-mueh more rap

idry if the heifer calves :from the best

I
cows only are reared.

EXpensive'FeedS, Raise,Milk. Costs
<Ii 11ncreased' costs ,1)[ an items which.

: enter into the east! of miLk R_lIoduction.
,

: chief among whtch are feed! Ihld labor,
,

' ha,v,e materiliUy l'ais¢1 the' minlmum
!

I I1mfts of milk j)1I0\diUctlon which will

: .equal the cost of' production. With
·

Inormal feed ntices cows producing from
4l.00(� to 5;000 pounds-of milk annually
probably made a slight profit for their
!owners, but 'at Present it is Hkely that

'1,000 pound's more milk ,to, ev.ery cow

.Is' needed every yelfr to offset the

grea tel' expense of production. This
means that cows of greater capacity
and' efficiency are an Imperatlvo need
'if an adequnte supply of dairy prod
'uets is to be maintained: 'Such cows

must be lIai9ed; as there is not at pres
eUlt a su,fffcient number of these high
producing cows. "and to do this, selec·
tion must be rigIdly practiced,
In order to'sele(!t the most desirable

ca'lv.es. in is 6saenlli'ol that ])l'oduction
,recollds for. aac!. cow In the herd be

i
.

kept. These records should include tIle
·

amount of' milk- and butterfat and
·

,amount of' feed consumed' during each
, eailendar y;ellllr. Fairly accqra.te records

, Causes for. the Spread of T. B.
.'

--

I

"How did tuberculosis get sueh,j!
foothold in, my. herd'?" is a questldn
tha t has puzzled manlY. a stockman. The

'following causes have been found by_
experts to be lacgely responsible for'
the prevalence of tuberculosis- among
cattle:

-

1. Bnlnglng; untested! eantle into the
herdl.'

.

2. ,The' common drinking tank.

,3. - Oemmou feed,iug troughs or pas
ture.
4. Nosing at fence' lines or breaking

thru fences.
o. Poorly ventilated! barns or sheds.
6.. Feeding'. of unpasteurized milk

from. infected. cows to calves 01' hogs.
7. Unburned dead animals eaten or

sen ttered by hogs or dogs.
S. Breeding to infeetecl bull or serv

Ing. cows outside tested herds.
. There fire other ways in which the

dlsease can b.e spread. but undoubtedly
stockmen can do much to check the in
roads of this disease hy reducing to the
minimum danger from sources men

tioned.
,-

Our Beat. ".mlr.ee ().fleB

One old subscllibel) and. one new'sub

sc:dher" if' sent together" can get The
Kansas FarmeJ:. and Mail and Breeze
one year for $1.50.

.

A ClIub· of three

yearly subscriptions,. if sent together.
.

all for $2; or one three-year subscrip
tion. $2:,--.A:.dvertisement.

A 'Proltfic and-Profitable Caw':
\ ({

THTS cow 8,wued by Ml's..J.. DeWil<1 of Edmond, Kan., has- bvought
five calves in 21% months, four heifers and oue bull. On March 1

,

1921, she gave birth to a fine- roan heifer; on J;anuary 27:,. Hl22,
brought· one paIr of twin heifers and 011 Decemher 21, 1922, a puir of,
twins, one bull and one heifer. 'l'hell on the 20l'lt of December,

.

Iter first

heUer, near 22 months old, gave birtl1 to a' fine· buH calf.
_.J

From Left to Right is Sh«m'Il the €ow MautJOIEd., 'Her .'Youngest. TW4n8

Wh'en 1 M.nth Old, the FIrst Daughter 22 Months Old, Her _First Twin;
Wben 1 Year Old -I,l the GrandsOlL_

,

...\
.... ,
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Ben Rents a Truck Patch

•

Raising V�etables Beats Harvest Work in
Wheat Fields Says Pratt Boy

BY� R. LICNRAY

WHEN \lWs"Son &nJamin '¢old Ihim alfalfa. It contained good soil ,�,nd
·(la'l'l� last �Dg iIlh'at ibe '_'s I was well loc,a,ted for /tra<* (�.
planning to ·go otit with a ,aar- An Important fact was that the .field

vest 'c�w <dunng Ute .s11'llllBler, W. A. was dose to towu, Wat1!!'r 18 tmly if1'6m
W-ood superintendent df the Prn tt 6 inches to 3 feet below the snrrace;'
sclroois bOIiIl.'Il lb 'Worry. ''llhe average giving a natural sub-Irrlgatlon.. Cash
harvest ,gang, especially hi these days .rental xrf '$12 an 'acre was ;pald. Iaf tl'amiiEmt tJ:atoJl'Jr '8D1d �leyIlilent 'Se\"e'raiJ. -early crops were p1a!1tedfin 'big cities, is � :parl1j('U']'a1'1w hagh includitlg ;peas, :be�n9 Rlrd ·ol11ons.;
class 'IlS cregal'ds l)_)C'r.Sorme'1. :M'e.mbt'l1S 'From one-tenth acre $56 worth (of :peas"
are :.inclined to cbe <rollg,ll .iIIDQ ll;ough. wene SOld. '

':Dhey :a'I.le lDot ;e&-pe'ciiflUil:y 'sul>t!e� as com- The tiufk of Ben's crops, ,ineluding (
pn;n::iOllS for !high sdhoa1 ,boys. ,.l1"i,;;.h and sweet lPOtatoes; peppers" cu-:

'Su�1'in.t-elU1Ni't W80a wa-sn":t fl)Dxlious cumbers,' tomatoes -and ather vege-:
te hn"e� .S,pODtl the -sunnner tables, was marketed after July 1 and
"1i"trh 'Ii lhml'(\':est �ng 'a'll1ho ihe qtealbJed brought i,n .more th!llll <$300. .Expenses ;
the .bQY was Iiight in wishing to OOI1'n were .about $l:iO. - i.

T,be crop of lr.ish potatoes oQll a !utlf \

acne was tl:i:ce'Uelit•. Unlorl:UiDately the!
mnrket l�Prllltt 'WIlS poor 1a.st E.ear t
due to a good cr.().p ,IlIIa the J.mpGrta
tiou of southern potatoes which were �
'�umped'on ,t-he maeket 'by Wichita J
wholesale houses at a very low prlce.]
Six ,huml'l'elil pmwel' ,pl'anis were pr'o,\

dueed, 10,000 -sweet potato slips were'
set 0ut :8nd II. ;iiOO ItJOlllM� )fI'lll'uts.

:Bem .aud IMs fwtb:er split :U'if��
fifty -on the· :9o'61'k. .His :1larther joined i
hinl .i(}r 'eXJercise /Bod 'l'ecrea;ti.OII. and '

sa'3"S 'be felt ibetter Jlast summer
tlmn far sevenal :yea:rs. .He spent
pant of the ;a;NernO'ons and ·e:v.enings,
out at the patcli ;fmd :bElcMne very :

muCh iinitereslied Jin truck lI'roillUcti0n 1

and the lpossiWlit1-es in tntdIev�I'OpmeDt·'
by d'nrmea.·s ",;ho H�e 'in tbe N�n'I�escah
V<tIll'}ey >Dear t(')'WD., I

'Ven'tllre Is Successful .

'�Lea\',ing .eut -of c�iQer.a,ti6ll ,the I
1ll01lt'Y Ben made oht of his truck I
palliCh;" -sa!i41 S�rii,ntencient lWio&d,

.

''1lhe lVenitnre hit'S bee!! III 'success. 'He i
,))11 tm.:aJ.'ly ,is .a ,'b@ok \9.'t11'ID. '!['Ine truck'
'!fa'tml ·Ims :got,ten :b'im 'tl'wl.t.'V i'rom c1l0�il '

:a'D'� 'orft 'af 'E!OOl'S /B'rrd IDIl'S ,gi'\'en lb1m
e».�l'd.ise wbic'h his bony 'fleed'S.

"'IDa me <f\be ·bl:ls-iness !}Jas been 'of'
'{¢'esi't ii'lll'partunC'e. I: t:ave '·gotten 'bet
lI!er Iffoqurui'nt-ed with my 'S'an .by woo!k·
ing with him in the field and !lelping.
him w,i!th .Ms IDal'lkl,Wng ll'l11tlulems than
I ·could ·,}luve done in .any other way.
V:e .'hm'e iJe(Jtll1ll" .;g.re!]t iPuJ·S. ol,t ,isiflDtl iI'{)r ·a ma,D to get 'out and :worl;:,
\,:.itJh 11is .boy �lDd let the 'boy .(J(i) the,
hin;sil�g <and take res,p9Ds1biUty" .ofj)er-,
·j'lJ;g emily friendly advice. [.t; ,aoes <the,
fa Ulcr la world 'o.f .go@d ,a6CilU8e he
gets lila see cel'tiaiJJ things j\r-om .a 'pQint;
of view other than his own." j
"I like trucking," said Ben. Hil am·

go.illg to grow truck agaJ.n this ,yoor"
I '1'.JlinK 'it is ,better than working Jlli'
;rhe ban'est field. 1 1 like to see fihi'llgs,
:g.row.""

seme 'money. dtt1il.'.ilRg v,a:cllItion ;and tthart
wcwkllng 'jill ,iIllie 1f.ields w@u}(1 be :g(')od
ifar 11'i8 :heaU!th.
Be dd'Q. ]]ot 'cOD11linit ;laiWSBlf '6D ;the

.ma1ote,. ,o'f tlla'l!lV'est work :nnd ,IrO illwre
was -said .l.Ilboot it. ''(i):ne dhoy ;Jihe 'qRes
ti'OD 'af 1:!l.·\lok Ifammiog '1'll Jt;(be NilmBsca.h
tRii�'er l,cflllley nenr ,Pil'wtJt cll!me tUp.
·Sevel!wl men tha:l>e Ibem1 ma\k,i�g In 'Suc
('0:,,'8 �f DN1Cwnlg '011 ·a ·llliillllibefl 'baSis.
'lImnmia,teJ..'I' W,(')�)d saw ttl:!e >sO'lruJt:iOII .of
the SUllllner wOI'I, ..problem for his sun.

He suggested to 'Ben tIla t they rent
:$1 smaTl ·a(ll'ooge .lInd work i't ill'nrring
.the 1>'I1>I(lmer., :pointling 9Ut t'hart rtbe !ptilll
can:ta;ilne�l ,greartel' 'opportlm'ities 1!01'
oor:nilllg m6Dey than' 'Worl;:r.qg <in 'the
bmw-est fieltll. At:the 'regl1}aT 'hll.ll'vest
:WlIge ift·nd ,estibnating Jtbn>t: !9e>n ·conld
get 'Emlploy,mcmt Jjlor !S ,ttn'Ys, tht' 'Illest
\he coul� <611!J.m \l1J1 '1;,hat way 'l'.'Il.·S �75.
W·j.th f1'n:v success 'lit 'wll it ·a�a:r('d
that 'be ·ccmld .mllike tW0 'or .tJhorp·e &les
thut laIDOlmt .:ill'om :a inr.llck :f)aI1:Ch.
.Ben 'd�c1ded to tndk!le' the t'Mlck

,pro.positJioo. liIi'S llather '1Iented !!%
acres tIf 'botwm !land that :had 'beel! 'in

�
.

'Dbe six sMtes 'lell'd'illg in :'Pataxo .pro)
,(hwtian 1,n :t922 a,re Minnesota, Wiscon-,
mn, 'Mich'igU'I�, New Youk, Pennsilvania
'a'nd l\?1nine, a coor.dlug t'O tlle [In·Ued.,
'States Department of Agriculture. 'In:
1'D:!l t·he six l(�ad.iug >stntes l'anl,.ed .I\S;
follows·: Ma,ine, New YOl'l,;:, 'NLil1nesata,;�ichigan, Penn�v.nllia., nnd Wiscon-i<'I'U. 1

\

The commercla1 production of ..app1e�!
is estimated to have beel,l about 1:5 per
cent of .the total Cl·�.p in 1922, OOlll-·

pared with about 20 pel' cent in 11)21,
accoruing to tlle United Stutes Depallt·
ment ·&f .A.g1rJculrtur.e I

Prouuction of peanu,lls lin ltlle lJnd1!edjStates declined frolllJ3Q,ll<74,OOO p0-11ndsj
in 1920 to 82(),307,O'OO pounds in 1921.
and to 623,507;6'60 "POllO'dS in 1922, nc·!
cording to the United States Depart
ment of A<gI'iooltnre. 1

.1 1II,,_t ...
.2/.!If'B i"'$le?'J�
itop �m8 '7'CPIIio.
IG� lIBss
.tI.D.....'V..&,

.All .oat-o�dooDs is finea with tile 'bleat ef
ille lamb" tke ba-w.l .. &e -aalf, ..� .�
the p� .and·t,be Mlnqr ·of tiJe roelt.

Y.uufl'h .assierting itself eveey ...bete1
�'p'!£heid�(MJ_�y,,__�6&
YtOO'ICaIl itbeD ,�«a'"�dk

Jdevelo.pmen.�D 'to .. ill GIl It__
.wore !tile ,A .

'

.

.

A BookE;r�rll FarmeF Ought to Have

_"'_'.�e�,
\

'tijramSt -disease, �ce -of goed� -

itood d;gestiell. lit� ilihe W0J.'IIDS .�.
�btm, t'he1le C'e:1llhe mdt'hers.: . '�;'
Y<11Ilr 1JOWlS IDEItYi ih lfiur its��
�sbe,�d.ed;s. .N;s1lbela
in 'fine \COndition for ·calvlng.
'Yuur!mOOD :SOW,S wj)l_l1'elieved>Clf 'ou...

stipation :aniput in line fettle .for falor-owing.
Excellent f•.l\UB.ES_ 1eIII-8IIIIIi EWlES

,,.t iambhtg 'tilDe. _

It '!mikes fer .04 .ppeti1e,. 'ana� nn1k
te 'DOumm t_ --.J:ing.
''!'en your wJuit :st� ),Mllm-. &

Us .a }nl.� .. 8IIit. GUAJtAN'I'EEifi).
.. lb. ".1, $2.a i.oo lb . ..,_� .__

��:I' .. ,.,. ..-.IJooA'" c..-da.
.PJ._elft: 'goolls_'boaaoat .....lee-w'll" oPa¥_l

DR. HESS a:GAB. AaY-a_0:

Herdsman Tells of W'wde
,Experi�oewith LJw-Kue

�..1i1 .A. <lbad""lck of Coroaa. -Oat.. ._its
�s ... 4lY,p.ioal Jetter -en lIihe �esults .of Ibis \Use

of <lCo� un the >dairy. He '..,.s:

'11 1ml ra Or.clsman '6!r Ithe .J_son £S.
tate and I am having -d·iJ!icult¥ "" con...mCle
the manager of the va1ue o'f XOW-'KlI."RE.
'We ,..,.., <troubi't!d with 88'otltrion, 'r6tsineli
...'ft6lllilrtb, and ibar.J'eMW!86, all IfIf 1W!rich I[
oCIln <Pl'e"oM!tlt with KQW�KARE 'and J: .have
.bad .mO% results w.ith ;bM'renol!8fl, never

·in slxt.een years ""1th ,_eral thousll'Ild 1!O\VB
'tn .seveni!.II·tBt.-es 'kilell ;to 'get <001'18 w'I1ib -ealf
.-.fter tbMfe.;;mon'ths· �088 uee. II"_
ueeil ";lIom-. �Gll lIf .70111' ;pmIinct ani! ""01De
'�et :Remedy .. ""ell as &11' Balm. lMv
f"ltther used KOW-KAR'E when I was vel'!V
young and never had a case of abortion,
and only one. case of retainea afterbirth lin
over twenty years."
That Xe'W-KAXE can .and .41'_ accomplish

Buch 'wondeJft:u1 "e9U'lts Jia .dt strange. 'Dbe
medlcilnal properties of the. remedy build UP
.1Id lJIut l.IUUlliealthy operation the digest.Ne
....d genital �ans. It is In these Orgtma
tha't mos't fflseascs of cows are eentered-llhid
* 'ill 'Ilbeee ,alae <OIgans that regulate lIbe
flow of milk.
DlK'ing a.e months of willter ..feeding ..

mllk-"ma'k'ing tunctlons neea ou'tside'suppOll't.

BNlE'
.li'REE

�-'KAltE 'untlmes "tb'ls lll!Ip.- lJm!t ...
tableapoGntUJ 'm the SMil ·tw.ice 'R day 'of«
<One ..... iD ,eIII!h JII<mIIb 'wiill -.mo... .!IiIc __
__s" 'til "tire ·Yielil oo'I -m'ilk. 'rlre US'e llf
KC!1W-K:J\:RiE lbetmIe .._. ·.bar� _
,!lures more ·robust cows anll !ft!alfh'ier calves.
We '!lave a ttbit<t�... ,}JIIge 'hodk �

'IiIells <lust wbat .:to -ao in_ "'f_ ,iu-s.
:.It ill; caliGd ":l1be Jlnrne Cow '&etor'" aDil IiIJ
JOens cfiDr 6e ''IIII1I:.bc. �,d_
fIOI"qUIl'S" &r ,It·..... yea:r.

"

J;1eed ·ds8l�s, ""mreIlB.J -stOOl&s,and 'clr.1lIICisWIi
iha"..., lK'01W-lR;AlRJBl__n.:25 .ami! ,6!6c 4dIaes. If
'<}enlk!r 'is IHi,t 'Su«>l):lJieli. '<We w.fU �ia:i1. 1I0S1:
l»a;Ui, <Oll 'lI6ceJ,pt ·ot �e.

.AmY .U90CU"mdN .cO.. 'JNC.
L)'JIilODvIDe, Vi.

Wonderful Resurrection Plant' Free

YOU .huve aU heard a .great deal :aoont ,tlre ·"F'.n=,'JiUec," .but hew
·ma,ny ,m you \It(lruUy .h."illCi)',W lW:h !b't it is;'! Why 'drt: 'was cJIlJlIJD'i2Jed'! W.bnt
,It lh'as ,a-cC'm.xu;Jlis'lJeu ,and "vhn't !its Ti'ltimffte 'aims 'a1'e'!

A uoooent ibGdk IIzy A'ntbuT ·ClLpper, United States Seuator from Kansas,
'!!nti'tlefl '''The .A:g'!'icultuTa'l Bitoc," gaTeS n complete history of this great
�nuse 'So vital to the 'inte1'e:;,'ts· of the America!} 'fa'l'IIIer. �.�

'll1he EaillSlls "FlILT!lier'Slld Mm1 and Breeze has been fortunate in obtain
ing ·a iJiI,�El <n'rmiber of tlrese lbeo'ks n:nd ",,'!.I.l]II ilIe :plenstld t@ send olle ,to
:a'llY 'of ii:t:s ,subscllibens ;along 'Wlith ·11 �'ellr's subscription to the Kansas
Faxmer 1Ind ')lIan 'a;ntI ,Breeze on remittal1('e of $1.00. .Address, Kansas
Fa�6l' �'D4 .lofmI "lind B'l'eeze, [!)(lpt. ]0, Topeka, Kan.-.Ad�>eNiisemeQ1t.
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30 Days
TRIAL !'«�I:CK
Thl.bill eapaclt7 botwater t1t�CK
Incubator and bot water .ROOD&R-IIOT

r=rl\ ':.!ltCrn;:=�!� a :�:���:":.!-
pin. Botb locubator and BrOoder bave copper tonka
and boilers. Guaranteed to pleaa. or )'ou� money

bllek. If ,00 prefer a larll8r outftt, order our

2eO'Bllinoub.tor • • • • • $23.1S0
.80 ellinoub.torwith Brood.r 32.80
FreIRht paId. Thla InRb_ baa lwo doorI and two
8Irlllra,.. Order direct from W. ad and .ave time,
or _d for free catalOll toda,.

IRO.CLAD I.CUB.TOR CO. BuB3 a.oille,WIs.

110 Egg Size $15.75, with Brooder $22,00
250 Egg Size $22.75, with Brooder $31.00
Incubators have double walls, air
space between, double glass doors,
hotwater,copper tanks, self-regu
lating. Shipped complete with
thermometers. egg tester. lamps.
etc. Set up ready to run. Order
direct or send for our new 1923
catalog, free-POStpaid.
Wisooaaifttnoubalor Co.
101136 Rloine, Wis.

New Way 01 Hatching
Makes More Money!

Make BigMoney
Hatching Chicks New War
:pon't lose baby ehlcke In hatching. "I aot 79
chicks out of 79 fertile eggs with a Favorite."
writes John Klasner, 1004 E. Seventh Street,
Alton, lll, Poultry raisers who know use the

·FAVORITE INCUBATOR

Cllicks Guaranteed
to Live

Free circular explaIns 14 day GUARANTE"E TO
LIVE, under your care. 100% l1ve de)(,erY.
post paId. 'l'I\lrteen husky. pure bred varletl�s.
from vrlzo \"dQners; culled and mnted by a. fo�er
MIs9Qurl College poultry expert. Reference. Amer-
ican Exchnnl8 Bnnk.

.

SedaH,!, Hatcheries, Box X, Sedalia, Mo,

KANSAS FARMER aDc! MAIL
.. BBBllIlZB

capper Poultrg Club
-e »

"Tune in" for Topeka and Hear About Our Sur

prise Gifts and Breeders' Prizes
BY HAZEL MAE FLANAGAN

Anl.etant Club Manager
.

Rooks county safely. Esther Evans,
leader in 1922, wrttes ; "I received the

cup. Tuesday and my, it seemed much
nicer and larger than it did at Topeka
last fall. Everyone who has-seen it

surely thinks it is a beauty. I am

going to have my picture taken with it
real soon, and send you one. I cer

tainly am proud of it."

D·ID you ever listen over a radio?

It seems wonderful to put on

the head-phones and turn two
.

or three switches, then listen to' the

sweet sound of music from miles and

miles away, yes, hundreds of miles

away. If you could tune in on a radio
now, what would you like to hear? I

imagine you would like to bear the

latest in club work, wouldn't you? Shall
we pretend that all the club folks havo

radios and are going to listen in to

day? Let's put on the head-phones
and listen. At first we would hear

only a buzzing sound, which is called

"static," but when the switches are

properly adjusted we hear a voice

saying; "This is the. Capper Poultry
Club Broadcasting Station." Let's
listen and hear what this person has

to say.
Breeders' Prizes Offered

Do you like to compete in racesj Of
course you do, or yo'!! wouldn't have

joined the Capper Pourtry Club. You
read in the rules about the trophy cups
and the prize money which are of

fered, but there isn't anything there

to tell you about the breeders' .prlzes
which are offered. I ha ve two to an

nounce to you this morning.
Mildred Ungeheuer of Centerville,

who has been in the club for three

years, is going to offer a Single' Comb
Rhode Island Red cockerel to the girl"
who wins. the most ribbons on this
breed at fairs and poultry shows. county. Lyon county has eight' mem-
Mrs. Frank P, Applebaugh of Cherry- bel's; Greenwood and Reno counties

vale, who has offered 'prizes for sev- have six members; Morris, Osage and

eral years, comes back again this' year. Rooks counties bave five members.

with two fine prizes. The first prize Let's see who will be tbe next county
is a White Plymouth Rock cockerel to have a complete team. Do you re

to be awarded to the girl raising this member the. special county prizes ex

breed who gathers the most eggs dur- plalned in the rules? Wouldn't you

ing the penning period. A setting of like to have your county compete for

eggs will be awarded to the girl who that prize?
ranks second in this breed..

.

A Surprise Gift for You
Prizes for Last Year Arrive Where is the girl who doesn't like

'My, how bearts 'gO pit-a-pat when a surprise? I think it is lots of fun

letters are opened that tell of prizes to open n package when you bave no

won, but wben these prizes actually idea at all what is in it. Do you know

arrive hearts go pit-a-pat so fast they that if you enroll three new members

almost burst. Here's what Elma Evans we'll .send you a surprise. g1ft? 7'�e
says about the cockerel she won in three recommendations must be on file

last year's contest: "I will take a in the office before tbe surprise: gift
few seconds- to write and tell you I is earned.

__

b�ve received my �ock�rel �rom Mrs. When you read this story there wiLl
Fmley. He most certatnly IS a beau- be only a few weeks left in which to
tiful· bird and is so tame! It turned. enroll 'in the Capper Poultry and Pig
cold last mght s? I brbught him in .tbe Clubs for 1928. If you have sent in
house to keep hl� comb from freezl.ng. your application, but bave neglected
Mamma waatalklng over the telephone to obtain the signatures for the ree

tbis morning and he crowed )ust as ommendation blank, better burry, for
loud as he COUld. Self-advertising, I April l' is tbe closing date. If you
think, don't you?" haven't sent in your application, but
"I received my rooster today and he should Iike to, you have time enough.

surely is a beauty. Dunlng the three to send it in and get the recommen

years I have been in the Capper Poul- dation blank filled 11}". Fill in the ap

try Club, I have won $36 and three plication today and send it in...

roosters, of whlch T feel proud," writes 'This is the Capper Poultry. Club

Mildred Ungebeuer of Linn county, Broadcasting Station signing off," we

Other prizes are reaching their des- hea r the voice saying after the talk

tlnattons, too. The trophy cup reached is over.
.

Who Will be The Next?
AppUcations and recommendations

still are coming on every mail and
we're glad to receive them, but we

want more.. We have only nne com

plete team now, and that is in Linn

To Kansas Breeders

Can you imagine a poultry club
race without breeders' prizes?
It is true that we offer cash
prizes, but it means a real goal
to the girls raising different
breeds to know that tbere. is a

trio, pair or cockerel at the goal
. for one of them. Kansas breed
ers have co-operated �ith. tbe
Capper POUlt1'y Club in the past.
and I feel sure tbey will this
.year, We are looking forward
to their offers with interest.

Capper Pig and Poultry Clubs
Capper Bundlng, Topeka, Kansa.

Raymond H. Gilkeson, Pig Club Manager

Rachel Ann Neiswender, Poultry Club Manager

I hereby make application for selection as one of the representatives of

. .
.

•. . . -.' .. ,.- ..•................................
'" county in the C!!J)per

............................. : .. Club.
(Write pig or poultry club)

.

I will try to get the required recommendations, and if chosen as a

representative of my county I wili carefully follow all instructions con

cerning the club work and will comply with the contesl rules. I promise
to read ax:.ticles concerning club worlt in the Kan�as Farmer and Mall
and Breeze, and we»l make every effort to aCQuire information about care

and· fee�lng of my �ontest ent!'y.
.

SI·gned .....•.. : � ; .••...... Age .

.• I" '
•

. Approved .....
·
...•..... � •••.•.• .,

•••.•.........••..........Parent or Guardian

Postofflce ....•..•.•• : R. F. D Date ..
_

-.
Age Limit: Boys 12 to. 18; Girls, 10 to 18

• Much 10, 1923,

.BiggestHatches
Strongest Chicks -'

That's what you'll get with my
Hatchin� Outfit, and I can�rove it.

My new Poultry Book, uBatchln!&
Facts." tella the whole story
gives newest id eaa and easiest
ways to make poultry pay-It's
Free-write for It today. Learn
the Dlany advantagea my BeUe

Cl� has over the "old hen way,"
and the big money fol� make using Diy

S13!! 140�Egg
.

.Champion

BeUeCig Incubator
Double Walls Fibre Board-Hot·Water

CopperTank-5eIf-Regulated Safety Lamp
Thermometer&Holder-EggTester-Deep
Nursery. $6.95.buysI40.Chlck Hot
Water Double-Walled Belle City Brood
er. Orsave $1.95 by order- _1886ing Both together for only U-

.::U.95·Bu�'s 23O-Egg Bella.Clt)' Incu
bator, 59.95 Buys a 23O-Chlck Brood
er. Both Ordered Together - $29.95

.
Express Prepaid

.

East ClfRocld.. and ..Uowe4 to polAta be;yolld.
With thl. Quaranl••d
Halohlng Ou"11 and com-

f:::Ou:::'''3o�":J�,;':,�
can make .. bll Inoom••
Yoo can also olUt.re tn iii,.
Personal PrIse Offers of

S1000 In Gold
without collt or ob
UgAtlon. Get ..n

earl,. stort - i!&v8
Valuable Tlme
Order NOw,or write
me todA;Y tor m,.
new ..... catalog

··'Hatchinl F.cta"
A eomotete guide to 1110091II -.

riLIaInii poultr;y for prollt. Jim. Rohan, l'reI.

Belle City Incubator Co.; BOll: :111. Racine. WiI.

laHo::::::'. POULTRY

I anOAlmanecfor 1923basmanyooJored
platell of fow18 true·tollfe, It tells all
aboutChickens, their prices, their 0_
dhteaae.and rem.dJe.a AII,about InculNlto,..

-/

... theirprice. and their ooeradOD. A11.boutpoulb7
bcueee and how to build tbCD. It'. an eDCJ'c)o.
pedl. of cblclr.eodom. Yoa aeed It. 0 n I), 2Oc.
I). c. SHOI!MAURo IIOIC 1239, ...............

The Cause of White Diarrhea.
White Diarrhea is caused by the ba-.

cillus Bacterium Pullorum transmitted>
through the yolk. Thete is scarcely a

hatch without some infected chicks.
The germs multiply very rapidly. and
one infected chick may infect the en

tire brood. The germs can be killed by
the use of preventives.. Intestinal An
tiseptics to kill the germs should be

f�:e�h:lt sOi��:sm�Ceh c�;��� ��ep��:e��
.

than it is to cure.
.

How to Prevent White Diarrhea
. Dear 'Sir: L:ast .

spring my first Ineu- .

bator chicks when but- a few days old

began to die by the dozens with White
Diarrhea. I tried different remedies and
was about discouraged. Finally, I sent
50c to the Walker Remedy Co., Dept. 43,
Waterloo, Ia., for a box of their Walko
White Diarrhea Remedy. It's just the
only thing for this terrible disease. We
never lost a single chick after the first
dose. We' raised 700 thrifty, healthy
chicks, where before we never raised
more than 100 a year, I'd be glad indeed
to have others know of this wonderful
remedy. Ethel Rhoades, Sbenandoab, Ia,

Don't Wait
Don't wait until White Diarrbea gets

half or two-thirds your chicks. Don't let
[t get started. Be prepared. Write today,
Let us prove to you that Walkowill pre
vent White Diarrhea. Send 50c for box
on our..gulll'antee-moneybackif·ndt sat
isfied. Wolker Remedy Co., Dept. 43,
Waterloo, la.-Advertisement,

BABY CHICKSWe hatch Ieadlng' varIeties of
Standard;Bred. vtgOrtlUS. heavy"

I
layIng stock, Postage paid. Live err+val suar
nnteed. Send for our prices. oven dRtei and
large 1llu!;trnted cntnlogue free. Write ·today •

�"" Superior .Poultry Company,
� Box K F, Windsor, Mo.

C-HICKswelhlPe..er,Wbere•••'.......'1
. :�:��I'\tia����o:;':l,\hb;�:.�;

Int.aabyChic" ABan. co..... ""•.
'Mammoth Hatchery. R. f.0.15, Clen Ellyn, III.

l
1

.,.



WhentheB'abyChicksCome
,

" )A
Exercise and Proper Feeds Win Insure .Sturdy; '�t,�"

.'
and Healthy Fowls on the Farm ,

BW- R. G. KIRBY

I··�·
I'U
,i�t---+-\Yhy-'-,-w-'o-rry-,-at-H....,...a-11-ime-1-l--�,'-I,'

, � Ha;,ing cOmes at the busiest 'weaaoIl ad the..

�.
weidber can't !be ·controned. For 1hia reason

,! .'

hayinc is� 'a rush ;OD. Ow. out..of..dateI :::
,

'ha� machinery Cau8el • lot 01� aud
Often .'IPI& big loss in b�,epoiled.

I ,

• E8 H� Tools take all weill)' out Of ,Jaay tilDe. �,
_ble you to put up "OUl' Juw in the ahoa1elt pouible
tilDe and with the leut work. 1::-BStana-laIICIOsborne ,.,.

Mow... ,and Side Delivery Ra_.Tec1d�Hay t-d·
era ana Presses have proven their value'b"IIiIIIQ',7ear8
of ,profitable wo(k on thouaanSa o'llarma. .

.AD E-B Rq"fooU Iu'lly sustain our 7���.....
for quaIiJ;y pI'Ochict.. Now is ....e 'time Jo Joalt .fti,our
old macbineq to 4ecide.•hM yoga will...... Don't
put.� oIL 'Order early so reu� 'be ........ ...., .

Jor h.,. time.
.

.C., ....r ,,/lEE BOOICUlf'S_ ._,.,.........
••8_";. tv..u. ... t..,u", ,£·B"""__

I,N O:S:SERViNG the '�1d hell· ,@D.freeB.glI'eatxeduouoodn the dlig,,�� dis-i

�
(l,ange wlth baiJ;)iV C<.li.ioks I, have not- ol'«!i-ers nmong brl1>oder 'Chlcks wne'11 : .

ed the ,chicks h:ave stl1l'dy il-egs 'and plenty of _g.l'een ;Ii{\ed is .av,aila,ble.
,plump bodies und 'be'lie¥e tant ex-ercise . '0h(�p.pttd :onion '@r :a.pl'>ie is ailso gl'eat- i
is an i.JnpertHnt cause ·of ifueix cendi-vIy retished 'by ifile chicks, The fiuur J

tion. So I provide plenty of -elean clover. chaff gatbered around the'
litter around the lbTood-er deflector and mangers 1l11WllYS carrfes �lIny ·seeds., '

ma'ke tJae chiess ,work for ithe.ir\scl'atcll and Iblts 0f green feed )Y�1ch help to •

gr.alin. Ohkks tB1l't are outdoors on add 'bulk to the br-eode£ chick's .ration.;

.�
,

the ground. seldom have leg wenkness. The old-fasb.ioned cornmeal Dmsh I ,

Poultrymen aJ.'e fmequently �I,!(jlvised to used to IJe a standby f,ar killing off
turn out the dldcks -despite the weaeher brooder ehlcks. Now we know that

I

,'.

to prevent 'leg weakness. I find they the calcks need bone, ibl@od HJDd £-eath-: '

caenot <be: tllll."ned ·eut i!l'coM, icy, damp -ers as welt as 'fat. The frame can be �
winds, but

'

'leg weakness <elln la,rgely trimmed wHh fat after that fr.ame Is: �
be prevented during the first three or made. It takes .iJil'OOtein to <bulld .\1� the
four weeks lin .a breeder bouse :if the body olf the chiek a'nd this is obtained
Chicks a'1'e g.i'lle.n pr�p'fr etl�.'e.· iI 'Cut from tae sour mi'l-k and the bq!1�ed
bluegrass and clover 'sods and place gi'owdng .mnsh, In generai, I think the
tillem .near the def�ectar. The cold same materials that make -a good ,lay-"
earth is soon wllnned b.y the 'brooder, -ing mash .for hens wm. also make 'fl,

,

The elncks ","oy .,_. In "" d'" good .....i.g m.... 'o. 001_.
.

,

p_
....._.:_...

and it �ives them 'St{ll'dy l-egs. I often take ti�� 'on 'a sunny day to'
,

' I'g�����.=
Grit is AI. S "......I-nod- driv-e ,the ·chJcliis in and out @f th�' -.�.......�"'=.:!i

. •

wa.y pva-
.•

iH'ood-er BOuse se"erlll times:as 'Il1!orm, '8tronc�1lbItlk81rOmBtndDB1IUdb,as'nrmmJaoD" ii�. "te.�for&""",,1II.
Grit as a necesSity fo.r young Chick'" of education Soon. they learn to .seek, leb�.IIa'rt!n..Hm-.etJD.��'gUoIeIlIred; . _r09C111111!1.....

and must ,be p1'0;ided lbefore fo()d..But sheMler in <tke brooder house" and if =��.f����ror'l ,-�-----------�--
I �a ':-t; se� thlS 'dene to exoe!!s by a 1ltorm comes 1U' in the 'Sprin.g J" b:av� � r';�:i���5.c)(1.�,J'W�.�'�ooo 'Wr H1unrn TIII!IE

CAR LOn. Per Ib.gspl'mk1ing Ilber.al ,u.molilnts at, sha:rp, DO trouble .in getting the -chicks all \S:I1U10. MOtor I1l!8 UIOO tur iiao.oo. .. nutn I:'"� Smdl dots .a shad", C
gl�Si1-U.k� .rommel'clad grit �e.re the und'er eover without l�. 'I il'llve 'faceli �:-�� lor-��'::H: s��!_, 'T<h•• N·. �er. -t=�.��·{lhIO
chICks unti'l They lfi'lie'(� up 'on t�t anlt a severe thunder and windstorm wil111 I&.�� 100 or � ,

,
---------- ,;,___

�lect-ed G.tber !feed. I 'hav,e trIed .us- the chicks f.r@m six brood.er houses nU I
'A .."D • hlb, 'Kaa_ Whm ....tlllC ""e�8,1Il""'.1l tW8 �er

mg sand tiS 'fl S�t1TCe ·of lp-'it 'nnd also $"ltung .and 'scrotterillig �v.erywhe.re. I. -------------------'---------------�--

g.arden loam W.hICh contuLned a Quan- 'know 'the 1ittl� rolls of wire are ,great I

tIty of small stanes -wor.l;;ed l'IIth('r chick educators a!lild i.t ,pays to train
smoatil by the nct;�on of nature.:. I the chicks before' they are g.i:ven tOOllmye use� several km,ds of commercIal much fl1eedom on t.he millie.
chick grit, b\lt r be�I·eve i have had OulUng the chick floek is usefuL
less loss willen using sand or garden work Chicks tha.t nl.'e weak and nst-'
soil. as a 'Source ·of grIt. less �an never be profitable. If YOll:

Ohicks thr,ive -on SOllr milk and some feel sorry for them, try to realiZe that;
rpou'ltt'y1llen seem to think it best to they will T1€Ver -enjoy 'life anyway anll
give -ne water to the yeung ,chicks un- that they may help to ..infect the'
til they are severnl wee!ks old, r like htmLthy chicks. Protect .the plump,
to use the ,so.ur mUir exclusi,,·ely. for ·sturdy, tight feathered chicks that!
two 'or three days and then supply both grow rapidly by removing the culls. !

milk and w-ater. It seems d,ifftpult fOI'
C'hicks near a warm :brooder 10 pl'Op·
crly quench their thirst with 'milk
and I find they -do better when water
is supp'lied. 'The chUI should be taken·
from the w.ater before giv.i.ng it te ver�'
young ehicks. .I also believe that the
sour milk is better for the chicks when
it is .mlxed wi.till equal .Pilrts of water.

Green F� a Necessity
I .find thnt green ,feed ds essential to

a normal -chick grClwth. Sprouted oats
are best, but I often give only slIced
mlln�ls whiCh.lmve lleen finely diceu.
The chicks if,ight f-er t:hf� tllts of succu

lent feed. Their keen appetite for such
material proves its va:l:ne in the ration.
Chicks need the bulky green feed ns
well a'S tb-e -concent.rateci mash. I find

"

/
,

Iilarch l«), .1923. •

Young Chicks �I••t H'Il_1 It ,'011__ t. 06« I"lrCJltft' IL'_'_ ....... to. .__. \':
vewt·J..e.r; W<e'Iikn_ ad 'to iI._"e R No....t .a-l-tht' 'Qrewtil -1ft� w.'"

Eateason-Braatinlhain Implement Co.

v,

•
The soyhean can be grown suecess-:

ful'Iy with corn and is becoming a very
I

papnla:r crop in -tIle corn belt, as it <lan Ibe hagged d-own and OOlPs to ba'lR�
the' ration of COl'll. It can be groWll
on :a wi<le range of sails, but inocuJa- t
tiGn is ne-eesSIllry when it is :g:rOWll fQr:
the first tJme, says the Unlt-ed 'States·
Department -of Agrl.culture.. 'Tbe bay,
from this crop COli tains 'at 'Mgh lleN:.-ent- ; .

age -(If protei.n .and is palau·bJ:e. 'This
plant ,,a'dds a great deal t() the va�ue of.
sil8.'ge whelljt 'is grownWith silage carn.'

Y'Ollr l�ighbm- m'ay know you havei
butter and eggs to sen, but they prob
a:bly w'ish to sen theirs, too. Tell tile
folks who do wish t.o bny 'em by uslmg
an 'Bd in 'SOme go()d paper.

Feed Required to Fallen Livestock

How m1'lch feed ,does it tul;;e to fatten a 'carhlR'd 01 cattle. hogs, ()r
sheep'? Here .fiJre some f.igures based on investigatii011s made by

, the U'iMted Stwtes [)e,pal·tIDent of Agriculture:
Six hundlJ.'ed bushels -of cOl.'n �Illd 17 :tons -of hay will fll tten '2'50 iambs

weigh1n'g 55 �uuds ;apiece and make tbem weigh 80 pouuds '8a'cB. This
wUl make 1 double·de<.'k carload.
Four hundred and fifty bush�ls of CG-r.u aud 2,750 pou-nds of tankage

or tlsh mea:l will :fRtten 70 hogs fiyerag.i.ng 100 pounds, to 200 .,pounds,
makingt:'l ool1loatl.

.
-

Aob01l1rt 1,]106 bushels of corn, 10 t&ns of alfalfa hay, and 5 tons of 'straw
will fatten 20 stt!ers avera�ing 850 pounds making them gain 325 pollnds
apiece in ;LSO-,d,,_ys. T,his Js lIn IIV1!1'llg'e ·carl'On'd.

'1
,
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'How ManyWord. Can You'
Make From "Incubalor."1
Try It! Win Th'i. Prize!'

FREE
OurGuarantee
We_"1ee �lat
the winner 'Of UlJs
conle8t w'lll be
a w,a.t4eel !b-tl er
her choice of ,any �

·standard lncuba
.\hr, �alue ,up to
$.150, or 111iO 'C&Sh,
three impartla'l
judg.. ;judgIDg the
J!a&B sublllltted. In
<cue .of .. tie, the
,p� "'Ill Il1I .......rd-·
_d 11> each 'Of the
·trtni OOIltestnn....

T.H:E 'CAPP£R
f'.(JtlUCA1'fOIRS



KAN,S:AS and M,AiL"
& 'BREEZE

Kansas lIas Another Rain

'. * March 10, 1923.

THE
outlook fOJ.!' wheat and al

falfa was' somewhat Improved
in Kansas last week hy light
rains that fell in mnny sec-

.

ttons of the state. Rains varying froin
,12 to. .·85 inch were reported from the

following places : Topeka, Lawrence,
Jenction City, Minneapolis, Great
l�('nd, Hays, Parsons, Wichttll, :Mc

Pherson, Hutchinson, Liberal, Larned,
Kinsley, Bucklin, Greensburg, Minne

ola, Burlington, Hoisington, Smith
Center and many' other points. Pratt
end Clay Center reported the heaviest

a1i'd best rain that had fallen since

,last November.

More Moisture is Needed
Oats and spring pastures as well as

wheat and alfalfa will be greatly
benefited by 'the rain, but more mols
'ture is needed to enable farmers to
'finish plowing and prepare seedbeds
for early crops. Increased acreages are

expected in corn, legumes and sor

ghums. The high prices that have
'been paid for broomcorn no doubt will
cause an increased acreage to be
'planted to that crop in Southwestern
Kansas. Much of the best grade of

broomcorn. classed as fancy whisk
brush has brought thruout the winter
89 much as $500 a ton, but if acre

'ages 'are increased everywhere it Is
not likely that such favorable prices chart shows that in general, the
can be expected next fall. spread in price has. steadily decreased
It is still a U tIe too early to make thruout the years.

.an accurate ,£ore.t of the wheat What the future holds in store for
sttuatlon, but it must be admitted that the American wheat grower no one
under present conditions the outlook knows. Howe.ver, any attempt to an.

.over a large part of the Middle West swer this question .requires careful
is not very favorable. DUring most consideration of long time trends
or the winter the wheat has been ill along the following lines: First, prices
a dormant condition and it is dirfi- and purchasing, power of wheat;
cult now to determine to what extent second, acreage, acre yields, and pro
it bas been damaged by the dry duction; third, consumption and .ex

weather that has prevailed thruout port; and fourth, the total population
this section since last NOVember. and the number of people living under
Oobd rains in March and April will rural and 'urban conditions in this
do much to improve the condition of country.
the wheat crop but it is too late now

County Crop Condition�
to' overcome entirely the effects of the
long winter drouth. Present indications are that a great

deal of the wheat acreage in Kansas
Market Situation Analyzed this year may be abandoned on ae-

The market situation also is not count of poor .stands, and will be
.altogether encouraging. European na- planted in corn, sorghums or legumes.
tlons this year undoubtedly will do' Farm work is well advanced and
everything possible "to increase their many farmers have finiShed sowing
wheat production and if they meet with oats. A great deal of plowing for

·nny degree of success they will have early spring crops has been finished,
'less occasion to buy American grain. but in some counties the ground is
The economic condition of these 'now too dry to continue this work.

countrles, however, is such that many' Local conditions of farm work, crops
(if them cannot buy�our wheat no mat- livestock and rural markets are shown
tel' how much they might be in need in the following special county reporte
or it. from the regular correspondents of the
In this connection it might be well Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze:

to remember that aside from the gov- Barton-The weather Is dry and change
-ernlng influence of the law of- supply able but it has been Ideal for stock raising.
and demand the prices of wheat in ;ahv�n�P�� ;:'I::;�r f�:J. m;�rem��:s���e e";.,gg:::�
BII of the great markets of the world in cutting wood and caring for theIr lIve

,generally move together. The price in stock. 'SIckness of fight and severe form

L· II
.

hi h t'
. Is evIdent in almost every home. A few

tverpool usua y IS ig er nan IU farms are changing hands. No road work
tither New York or Chicago, but it has been done this wInter because of the

� very difficult to eompare price!'; ill dry weather. Rural market report: Wheat,
$1.02; corn. 63c; butterfat. 42c; eggs, 27c;these three, markets. It is not proper butter. 40c; heJUI over 4 Ibs., 20c; Ifght hens,

to take the difference in prices as 16c.-A. E. Greenwald,
the cost of transporting and handllng Chautauqua-The month of Febrllary was

the wheat between the different mar- �r�h�OI�i;,::d \t-'herOrt;':"��t f�����nm��!
kets. The cost of transportation and farmers were eIther plowIng or BowIng oats.

-charges for bandling are two differ- �f�.r, p;����s ��t�;UI� �e�/�����e.ha�h���
-ent factors in causing the difference needs moisture. Feed, stfll Is advancIng In
in prices. Market quotations in New prIce. Rural market report: Eggs, 25c; but
York and Chicago generally follow ter fat, 43c; flour, $2 sack; bran, $1.50;

shorts. $1.65; corn, $l.-A. A. Nance.
very closely the marl,et quotations In : Coffey-Stock water Is very low and the
I.iverpool but certain conditions mllY weather stll! i9 dry. Wheat. also, Is great-
SO affect anyone of the three mar· �t;nwl��e.g.e �;'a'i'i':°lslurfe�w ii�tdsa,���aeg�e��
kels as to throw it entirely out of sown. Roads are In splendid order. Very
line with the others. little wheat is beIng held on farms. Rural

Th t d f h 1 market report: Seed oats. 70 to 80c; pota-e ren 0 t e average annua toes. $1.70 a. sack; corn. 76c; eggs, 28c; but
price of American wheat in Chicago, terfat. 43c; wheat, $1.-A. T. Stewart.
New, �ork, and Liverpool from 1840 Dickinson-Altho this Is just the fIrst
t 1921' h

.

th'
. week of March, the weather Is very mucho " IS S own In e accompanymg like sprIng. A llght raIn fell the first of

('hart published on this page. The the week but more is needed for the wheat.

for oats and barley. Rural'market report:
Wheat. $1;" corn, 76c: eg«iI, 220: bu'fterfat,'
40c.-F. A. ,Soverlgn. r •

•

-

> Jewell-A llttle ·raln t'he first of the week
brightened wheat prospects. publlc, Bales, are
scheduled for almost every day and prtcea
.are ·good. 'One man reports $4,60P cash col
lected from a $5.000 sale. Tlie grdund.
which has no frost In it, Is being, prepared
for oats. Rural market report: Cream, 48c;
eggs. 26c; oats. 40c; wheat, 98c; corn, 660.
-U: S. GoddIng.
Lyon-We have fine weather, _but have had

no moisture for six weeks. Wheat Is' not
suffering yet, however. Not many publlo
sales are beIng held. FaIr' prices are .b�lng
paid for livestock at Bales. Much bufldlng
Is In progress. Rayburn's big revival meet
ings are' being conducted: Rural niarket re

port: Wheat, $1; corn. 74c.�E. R. Griffith.
lIfarlon-Farmers are busy preparIng

ground for oats as the weather Is fair but
sUU dry. Oat sowIng probably. wfll begin
next week. AU kinds of livestock are In
excellent condItion. Publlc sales are quIts
numerous and prices paId are faIr.

,

Rural
market report: Wheat. $1.03; corn, 70c; eggs,
.24e;. butterfat, 45c.-O. H. Dyck,
Morrls-A light snow the middle of Feb

rua.ry Is the only motsture that 'we have
had since November.' However, the ground
works nicely and there seems to be plenty
of moIsture under the surface - which Is
quite dry. Wheat Is coming thru the winter
In exceUent condition. Sowing oats Is the
order of the day and same have been sown

for two weeks. A larger acreage than last
year will be put in. 'Stock of all kinds are

wintering well. F'aed will not, be scarce •

Publlc sales have been numerous with most
everythIng selUng satisfactorily.

. Horses
have advanced In prtce during the last sIx

weeks.-J'_LR. Henry. ,

'

Osag&-Wlth two more weeks of drouth
wheat may be Injured severely. A few farm
tenants have sold theIr equipment and moved
to town or elsewhere but their places' are

However. the wheat seems to 'be holdIng Ita quickly taken and there now are no farms
own. Farmers are prepa'rlng ground for for rent. Some farmers would take half
oats. Disked ground will make a fIne seed the war prIce for their farms. Everytlllng
bed this time. A few farmers have their sells for good prices except horses. Poultry
oats sown. If It continues warm all tha and egg prices have advanced. Rural mar
oats will be planted two weeks earlier than ket report: Eggs. 28c; cream, 48c; butter,
in other years.-Frank M. Larson. 50c.-H. L. Ferris. '

Ford-The weather Is warmer but no Oaboene-e-Parrnera are wondering If It ever
moisture has fallen and the soli Is very will rain or snow. No moisture to spealj: of'
dry. Wheat is In a very unsatisfactory con- has come for six months. Wheat does, not
dltlon and much of It Is dead. Stocle, Is show above the ground which Is exceedh).gly
corntng thru the winter In excellent condl- dry. Things brIng fair prices at public sales.
tlon. Very little wheat remains In the farm- -JW. F. Arnold.
ers' hands. Almost everyone has a bad cold

Rawlins-Very little moIsture has come
or the "t1u."-John Zurbuchen.

sInce last fall but stll! the wheat Is In good
Gea,ry-The first half of February was condition. -Good prices are paid at the pub

cold and wIndy. A light snow about the IIc sales. All kinds of feed are plentiful.
middle of the month Is the only one we have' Rural market report : Alfalfa, $8; cane hay.
had this wInter. Wheat Is In a satisfactory $4; wheat, $1; corn, SOc; barley, 45c: eggs,
condition and the subsoil Is moist. 'Much 25c; butter, 40c.-A, Madsen.
plowing has been done ,for spring seeding. Reno-Windy, dry weather stili prevails.'Stock Is wintering In fine condition. Every. Wheat and alfalfa are beginning, to 'get
thing but horses brings good prices at sales.

green. Seedbeds for oats and barley are
Rural market report: Wheat, $1.03; oats, C I d h d I
41c;:"eed oats, 75c to $1; corn, 62c; eggs, �e�n� P�.f:I��d·sale�tt:reannum°:'�u��e Jo��
27c; hogs. $6.90; heavy hens, 19c; butter.

young horses brIng $100; milk cows from
45c.-0. R. Strauss. $50 to $75; stock hogs. $7. ,Rural market
Gove and Sheridan-The weather the last report: Wheat. $1; corn, 65c; oats, 65c; bar

few days has been dry. changeab1o) and ley. 70c; alfalfa, $12 ton baled on track;
threatenIng. Ground Is being prepared for praIrie hay, $8; eggs, 27c; butter, 23c.-Jas.
oats and barley. Wheat that was sown on Fraser.
heavy stUbble and sod ground Is In good nil Wh fl Id ttl g I
condition. However. that planted on plowed ey- eat e s are ge ng reen a-

and dlsked soil Is unsatisfactory. Both the tho the plants are very smaf!. Only a small
amount of motsture has fallen here this

condItion and the price paId for cattle are. winter and the weather now is cold and
far from being unsatisfactory. 'l'he hog dry. No farm work, except Some plowing,
market Is holding up wef! at ratr prices. has been done the last mQDth. Most of :theMuch sickness Is reported thruout the coun- fat cattle and hogs have been shIpped out.
ty. Rural market report; Eggs. 28c; butter, AU ldnds of Uvestock Includtng horses, :are
40c; cream, 39c; hens, 18c; brotlers, 24c; bringing good prices at public sales. La
wheat, $1; barley, 40 to SOc; oats, 55c.- grIppe has made It9 appearance. R�ral
John I. Aldrich. market report: Eggs. 25c; corn, 70c; whl!at,
Gray-Fine weather Rtfll continues, but $1.02; shorts. $1.50; hogs, $7.60.-P. O. Haw-

more moisture Is greatly desIred. Stock Is Iclneon, :
doing remarkably wef! this winter. Feed Is Rooks-We have had nothing but i!ry,
plentlfUl-stock Is being ranged In stalk windy weather with no moisture.. Not sut-.
fields and very little feed Is being fed In flclent moisture for preparing ground 'for
lot" and barns. Very little fIeld work Is

oa ts. A few sales are reported at wllich
beIng done as the soli Is too dry to work fair prices are being paid. Rural market
well. Not much grain Is goIng to market at

report: Eggs, 2�c; butterfat, 28c; wheat,
present. Rural market report: Wheat. $1.05; 98c; corn, 60c.-C. O. Thomas. '

corn. 65c; barley, 65c; cream, 42c; eggs, 25c.
Stafford-Altho the weather continues dry-A. E. Alexander.

'

the wheat is apparently In good condition.
Greenwood-Some farmers say their wheat Much corn has been shelled. There now Is

is r..!llned by the f'reezlng weather and tlfe
no demand for farm labor. Livestock, Is

drouth while others say their wheat Is all' doing well and no losses have been reported.
right. No moisture of any consequence has Not as many public sales are being held, as
fallen yet. Not many sales are advertised. usual for this time of year. RUral market
The oats acreage wl!1 be large If moisture report: Wheat. $1.05; corn, 65 to 75c: eggs,
is received !:Jefore time for seeding. The 24c; butter, 40c; alfalfa, $lO.-H. A. 'Kachel-
ground I. too dry to do much plowi'ng. man. _ i

..

Many farmers are hauUng In the oil fields.
Sumner-CloUdy, damp weather prevails-A. H. Brothers. '

but very little moisture has fallen. Many
Greenwood-Very dry weather:-- Farmer" fields of oats will not be exceedingly la"ge.are sowing oats but they wll! not make a Most of the growing wheat seems to be In

good stand without raIn and some fields excellent condition. A few farm sales ire.
will not even sprout until It raIns. Farm cently were held. Stock Is doIng, fine this
sales are numerous and everything but winter and cattle feeders are having fine
horses seUs for good prlces.-John H. Fox. success. Rural market report: Wheat, :,$1;
Harvey-The weather Is clOUdy and misty oats. 70c; corn. 75c; eggs, 26c; butter, 35c:

and looks favorable for raIn. An unusually butterfat, 47c.-E. L. Stocking.
'

.

large number of cattle have been shipped to Wabaunsee-The moIsture that 6ame the
Kansas City the last few weeks, and good first of the week was very beneflctal to the
prIces were receIved. Rural market report: wheat. It also will prove a great aId in
Wheat. $1; corn, 75c; butter, 46c; eggs, 26c. husking fodder. There Is a scarcity, of
-H. W. Prouty. stock water everywhere. Many Cisterns are

goIng -dry. Rural market report: Eggs, 24c;
flour, $1.75; wheat, $1; corn, 65c; cream,
42c.-G. W. Hartner.
Wilson-The first and only snow so far

this winter did not cover the gr.ound. Wh-eat
(Continued on Page .36)

SHE SND SHE WAS
GOIN' To STAY
A WEEK, 5L1M I

Farmers are Busy Sowing Oats and Preparing
Ground for Corn and Other Crops

BY JOHN W. WILKINSON
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AW MA,GIVEA FE'LLOW TIJI1E.

WE GOTIA JI1AKE A DISHWASHING
MACHINE FIR,ST! i
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Activities of AI Acres-We Hope Al Doesn't Stop Work on His Invention Now That Mother Has Come Back
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Trend of Average AnDual Price of American Wheat In_ChlcagOt, New York. and

Liverpool from 1840 to 11!211 Note How Price Spread_Hatl DeereaBed

Haskell-Spring sales are very common.
Horses at most of the sales bring unfaIr
prices while milk COWB sell for more than
they dId last fall. Ground is dry and bad
ly In need of 'moisture. Wheat prospects
are not encouragIng. Farmers are dlsklng
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�FAKMERS' -CLAsSIFiEO-- ADVERTISING
Rate: 10 cents a.word, 'each Insertlon,·-on orders tor less than tour I�seruons: tour or more consecutive Insertion.
-the ra� Is 8 cents a word. Count as a word each abbreViation, hlltlal or' number In adverthiement and signature.

. No· display type or -t'llustratlons admitted. Remittances must acciompany orden. Real estate and Uvestock adver-
tising have �eparate departments and are not accepted tor this department;, Minimum ch!lorge, t"en words. .' .

REGISTERED GRIMM'S EVERLASTING
al�jl.lf8. seed, 99%' pure, ,91 germination,

40 cents pound. A. L. 0tr, Montrose, Colo.'
ALFALFA SEED: REe EANED, 'NON-IR

. rlgated- a,t $9.00-$10.60 and $12.60 pll'r bu •

White Bloom- ·Sweet Clover $7.60 sacrificed
$8.40 per bu., our track, bags 40c. AI! kinds
kartlr. cane, millet and flax. Samples on

requeat, . The L. C. ,Adam Merc. Co., Cedar-
vale, �an. _

RELLYILE ADVEBTI.8ING
.

We believe tha..v every advertisement In
this department rs reliable and exercise the
utmost care In accepting claoslfled adver
tising. However, a. practicaHy every thin I
advertised In ihls department has no' fixed
market value, and-opinions a,. to worth vary,
we cannot guarMltee satisfaction. We can

nbt guarantee eggs to reach the buyer un

broken or to hatch, or that fowls or baby
cb lclsa will reach the destination all·ve.. We

wUl use our offices In attempting to..:_adjust
honest disputes between buyers and sellers,
but will not attempt to settle minor disputes
or bickering. In which th!'.J>a:rtles hav.e vili
fied each other before,appeallns to ue.

FOR SALE 'OR. TRADE
FOR TRADE TWO, 20-40 CASE TRAC
tors, Reevetl separator, 6 bottom plow.

Geo. Stephens"n, SharOll Springs, Kansas.

FOR SALln-OR-TRADE FOR LIVE STOCK,
..Holt ·Cat.erplllar 46 Tractor; also John
Deere .6 bottoirl' power 11ft plow. _ Write for
par tfcul ar-a and price. John I. Goodrum,
.Mllan, Kan..

FOR THE TABLE

PEANUTS-lO QTS.�U.OO, PO�TAGI!!- PAIJk
W_. _A. Morrison, Hagerman, Texas.

6'$ POUNDS F.uLL CREAM CHEESE $1..66
postpaid In�Kansas. Roy' C. Paul/'Moran,

Kan.
.

. -

"

. -

RONEY
L

PURE EXTRACTED HONEY, 10 LBS.
$2.00: 6 Ibs. $1.10. prepaid. Frank Van

Hal,tern, Wathena, Kan.

FINEST LIGHT EXTRACTED HONEY 28
lb. can $3.60; .SO-Ib. ,6.60; 120-lb.· ,12.00;

here. Frank 'fl. Drexel &. Sons, beekeepers,
Crawford, Colo.

TAliua-OI'-:a&_
One F6ur

-

One J'our
Word. time tlmea- Woru time tim..

10 U.OO ".20 s•. ; U.8I, 8.12
11 ;'... 1.10 I.U J7...... 1.70 8.U
12 .•...••. 1.29- '.84 11 •••• ,. ".80 •.tI
IS 1.80 UI II 2.10 »

- ::U14 1..40 4.48 10 1.00

i�::::::: u: gr :1:::::: ::�: It::
17,: 1.70 1.'4 II ...... 1.80 10.n
18 .. ; • 1.110 6.71 - 84...... 1.40 10.18. ,.

19 � 1.80 '.08 II •• , .. 1.60 iU�' _
--'WANT TO BUY

·20 2.00 '.40 1.10
21 J.U •.71 17 1.70 U·�: SEEDS WANTED-WE BUY CAR LOTS"com
U ••••••• �.JO 7." 18 •••••• 1.80

1i48 less. Alfalfa, clove�., cane, millet, ,-!!Dda,!.
28 2.88 7." 18 1.90

11'80 Send. samples for bid.:' Ed F. Manselsdorf
24 ..7:· 2.40 7.18, .a , 4.00 • & Bros., Whole...

,

Ie Fle.d Seed...8t. Lbul., MO.
26. � 2.60 8.00

PUT YOUR BUSINESS BEFORE MORE
ihs,n 1,180,000 farm families In the 16

richest .agrlcultural states In the. Union bYd I..:::=��������������������
using the Capper Farm Press. A cla.sIUlL.
advertisement In this combination-of power
ful papers will reach one family In every

three of the great Mid-West" and will bring

you mighty good results. This does not

apply to real estate or livestock adver-t lafng;

The rate Is only 60 cents per word, which
wlll gh.. you one Insertion In each ql the five
flections, Capper's Farmer, K'anBRs �armer
and Mall and Breeze, Missouri Ruralist, Ne

braeka Farm Journal, and Oklahoma Farmer.
Capper Farm Press, Topeka, Kansas.

AGENTS WANTED

WE PAY ,200 MONTHLY SAuARY, FUR
. nlsh rig and expeilses to Introduoe our

guaranteed poultry and stock powders. Big
ler Company. X671, Springfield, Ill.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIE8
��������-----��
FOR SALE: CLEAN STOCK GENERAL
Merchandise' Invoices $3600. good email

town cash business, low rent, a money

maker.. ,No trades. 42� I:.ane St., 'fopelta,
K'an, .

WE WANT AT ONOE A RELIABLE MAN
or woman In each town In Kansas to 1001<

after new and renewal subscriptions for the

Oapper pu·bllcatlons. Work tilt'her full time
or part time. If-you are now doln-g nouse to

house 80'llcltlng, take our work on as I!- side
line and Increase your Income materially.
.F.or full particulars write at once to Desk

2'))0. Capper Bldg.. Topeka, Kansae.

'RJ!aP WANTED-MALE

AMBITIOUS ·MEN. WRITE -'l'ODAY'-FOR
attractive propoeltlon, 'seiling subscriptions

to America's most popular automobile and

sportsman's magazines.' Quick s.aleS. Big

profits. Pleasant work.· Digest Pub. Co"
9622 Butler Bldg., Clncillnati.

'. HELP- WANTED
�__�����-V�.����--��----���
WANTED-MARRIED MAN ON STOCK
farm. House for sm!!-lI family. Achenbach

Bros" Washlng�on,�Kan. L

BDUOATJOlfAL.

BECOME.RAIL'WAY MAIL OLERKS. '1600-
,2300 year. Sample coa'chlng lessons free.

Franklin Institute, Dept. P16, Rochester,
N. Y.� _

EARN $100' MONTHLY ,SPARE TIME

writing tor publications. Experience un

.necessary. PaTticulars free. Publicity Ser
vice Dept. B, 312, St .. Louis. Mo,
FI�LAY ENGINEERING CO:r;LEGE, K. C,'

Mo. Elec1:rlcl�- Steam, Armature W Ind

ing, Auto-Electric, Drafting. 6 weelts· to 2

years. Day and' night. Entoll-.now. Write
for catalog.
$1600-$2300 YEAR.· RAILWAY M A I �
clerks. Spechnen examination questions

free. Franklin Institute, - Dept. R-16, Ro

cheste!", N. Y.

PATENT ATTORNJ;Y8

PATENTS. "BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE.
Watson E. Colemtin, Patent Lawyer, pa-

dflc �ulldlng, Washington, D. C.
.

INVENTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS·
trated book and record of Invention blank.

Send model or Iketch- for 'Our opinion of
Ita patentable nature. Highest references,
prompt .ervlce. Reasonable terl1Ul. Victor
J. Evan•.& Co .. 826 Ninth. Washington, D. C,
MILLIONS SPENT AN N-U ALL' Y FOR

.00

leleas! Hundreds now' wanted. 'Patent
yours and' profit. Write today for free
1)00ks-tell how to· protect yourself. how to
In.vent. Ideas wanted, how we help you sell.
etc. Patent Dept. 402. American Industries,
Inc" Washington, D. C. '

PATENTS 'PROCURED: TRADE MARKS
.reglstered-a comprehensive, experienced:·

pr.ompt service for the PT_Qtectlon and de
velopment of your Ideas. Preliminary ad
vice gladly furnished without charge. Book
let of Informatlon·_and form for dlsclosln'g
Idea on request; Richard B. Owen, 34
Owen Bldg., Waehlngton, D. C.

HOMESPUN T 0 B A C C 0, CHEWING 6
pounds $1.16, 10. pounds .13.00; smoking 5

pounds $1.26, 10 pounds $'2.00. Pipe and
recme free. Send no money, pay when re
cefted. United Tobacco Growers, Mayfield,
Ky.
HOMESPUN ' TOBACCO. OHEWING,. 5
pounds $1.7'6; 10 pounds $3·.00; 20 pounds

$6.25:-:;-Smoklng. 6 pounds ,1.26; 10 pounds
$2.00; 20 pounds $a.60. Send nq, money; pay
when recetved. Co-operative Tobacco Orow-
'crs, Paducah. Ky. ��

.

.'

NATURAL . LEAF-FOUR YEARS OLD,
unexcelled Quality and, flavor. 6 Ibs. chew

Ing . $1.60; smoking $1.26; second grade
smoking 6 Ibs.• $1.00; ·10 Ibs. $1.50. Pay
r6r tobacco and postage when received.
Farmen' Exchange, Hawesville, Kentucky�

REBUILT TYPEWRITERS. ALL )lAKlDS.
80ld, rented, repaired, exchanged. Fire

proof sa'tes. Adding machines. Jos. C.
Wilson & ce., Topeka, Kan.

MACHINERY FOR 8ALE

16-30, 20-40 RUMELY TRACTORS; 28�48
. Avery separator, real bargains. Anton

Steiner, Lincolnville, Kan;
-

McCORMICK HARVESTER THRESHER.
Excellent condition, cut 400 acres. War

ren Saxon, Scott City. Kan.
FOR SALE: ADVANCE COMPOUND 21 H.

P. 36x60 Avery separator. It Interested
write Edward B. Estesr Ton-ganoxle, Kan.

FOR SALE: AUTO TRAILER, FANNING
mill and grain grader with. wagon ele

vator, Fairbanks _.Morse 1'$ Horse engine.
Henry' S., Voth, Route 2. Goessel. ;Kan.
.FOR SALE: K. W. MAGNETO AND USED
parts Avery 12-25 tractor; also parts

Rumely standard hull,,!'; c.heap. Emil Tho-
nen, Hiawatha, Kan. _

BRAND NEW, TRACTORS-UN�LE SAM
"20-30, Lauson, Coleman,." Cletrag.. One

J.learly new E. B. l2-20 'Vlth Geiser separ
ator, Make offer. Box 5093 Gateway Sta
tion, KaIleas City, Mo.
ONE DART,TRACTOR 12.25, ONE AVERY
tractor'8-16; one Overland Automobile 85-'-;

property Is located at Elkhart. Kan., and tor
sale under mortgage foreclosure. Write the
Equitable Investment Corporation, Wichita.
K�n. -

]fOR SALE: ONE COMPLETEl RUMELY
threshing outtH; conslstlnlr of a -16-30 en

gine, a 28 -44 separator, 011 ta.nk and wagon,
and 4 bottom Grand Detour plows.. Thls out
flf Is nearly new and wiII be sold at a

bargain. If Interested call or write, Ander
son & Jackson, Greenleaf, Kan,

AULTMAN-TAYLOR 15-30, '600.00: AULT-
man-Taylor 30-60, '1000.00; Avery ..40-80,

$2000.00; Avery 25-50, $1000.00; Case Steam
er 20 H. P., $760.00; Twin City 12-20 and
separator, $1400.00.; -Rumely 16-30 and sep
arator, $1500.00. Please write for descrip
tion and complete list of used machines.
AvelY C01npa'lY, Salina, Kan.
WE HAVE THE' FOLLOWI;NG ''OSED MA-
chinery prlc� tor quick sale: One 30-60

Allman tractor, one 30-60 Ha.l't Parr trac
tor, one 40-80 Minneapolis tractor. one 25-
50 Allman Taylor tractor, one 22-40 Case
tractor, one 18-36 011 Pull. tractor, one 16-
30 011 Pull tractor....�ne 20 H. P. Reeves
Double steam engine, one 16 H. P. Reeves
Dcuble steam engine, one 15 H. P. Case
s.team engine, one 26 H. P. Simple Reeves
contractors type. one 30 H. P. Avery return
flue, one 1922 Waterloo Boy, one 10-18 Case

ll����r'K�n� 14��1��1 :;i��tn�n'in::�lll��: ��;:.�
plete, one 22;x36 Avery separator, 1 power
80rghum mill, one 8 bottom J. D. Lever
11ft tractor plow, one 6 bottom Oliver Lever
Ilrt tractor I116w, three 3 bottom Power Jlft
tractor plows, one 4 bottoJn Avery power
11ft tractor plow, two 2 bottom tractor plows,
one 4 disc tractor plow, one No. 55 Stover
alfalfa commuter, one 22 Inch Ohio ensilage
cutter, one 14 H. P. ·St�e_r hopper cooled
kerosene engine, one Ell 14-18 tractor hay
press. one Sandwich hay press with 7 H. P.
eJ\slne mounted. Green Brothers, Lawrence,
Kan.

KODAK FINISHING

TRIAL ORDER-SEND 25c AND ROLL
.

for 6 beautiful gloasltone prints or 6 re
prints. Fast service. Day Night Studio,
Sedalia, Mo.

SEEDs,...PLANTS-�UB8EBY STooK FREE: SEND FOR FREE BOOK ON HAR-
. dy trees. plants, shrubs, vines and seeds,
f�om the heart of the Ozarks. Ideal for' ref
erence; Lists hun1ireds of varieties at low
prtoea; chTections for planting; special of
fets, 'etc, Book free,; write today. Arkansas

!�'i.� & Nursery. Co.; Dep�. G2, Fayettevllle,.o-

IiUALIT'Y TREES AND PURE SEEoS FOR
spring planting. Our trees are thdfty.

whole rooted, free, from disease, and priced
at reduced wholesale prices. Northern grown
quality seeds that grow. and satisfy. Blind
today rcr-our catalogue and price lists which
are full of valuable Information to the plant-·'
er. WIchita Nurseries and Seed House, Box
B, Wichita. Kan. I -

BRAWNEE WHITE � SEED CORN. J. A.
OstTand. Elmont. Kan. '

SOY BEANS, SABLS, $3.00 BUSHEL; L, ·C.
Thomas, Humboldt, Kan. ,

PRIDE' OF SALINE SEED CORN, U.OO,
Carl BUrtz, Abllenjl, Kan.

.

SWEET POTATO ,SEED-YELLOW JER
sey. H. C. Hays, Mllnhattan, Kan.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS $3.00 PER 1,000.
List free. J. Sterling, Judsonia. Ark.

RECLEANED BLACK SOY BEANS, THREE
dollars. ' Rujlolllh Kawplng, Elsmore, Kan -.

SUDAN GRASS' SEED, $14.00 CWT.; SACKS
, furnished.' Will' Dannenberg, Gaylord,
Kan.•

RADIO 8UPI'�IESSEED OATS: INSPECTED KANOTA OATS
$1.00 bushel. I. N. Chilcott, Mankato,

Kan. _

__�

.HERE'S GOOD RADIO NEWS: A GUAR-
anteed detector and one'stage ampUf.ler

recetvtng set with a range of lli" United
States tor only thirty dollars. H. & H. Co.,
;LIncolnville ... Kan.

SEED. SWEET POTATOES, 16 VARIE.TIES.
Write for prices. Johrison Bros.,' Wamego,

Kah. �

BLACK'HULL WHITE KAFIR SEliiD, ,2.60
hundred. Sacks furni,Bhed. Joe Timmons,

Hoxie, .Kan. STORAGE BATTERIES
'SWEET CLOVER. WHITE, $6.00 PER

bushel. Posts and poles. C. H. Titus,
Dwight, Kan. ..

SAVE 20% ON YOUR STORAGE BATTER
'Ies. The Manhattan Battery, direct from
factory, gives 100 % satisfaction. We also
rebuild old batteries at great saving to
you. Young men,-Iearn a paying trade at
our battery school. Write for Information
and prlces. The Manhattan Battery Mtg.
Co . .._,Manhattan, Kan.

.

KANOTA ,OA:I'.S AL-L 'SOLD. SEED CORN
next. Every·thlng certified. Lsptad Stock

Farm, Lawrence, *8n.
.

PRIDE
.

OF SALINE AND COMMERCIAL
White seeli corn, $2.00 per bu·shel. C. C.

Cunningham, ElDorado, Kan. ,

CHOICE GLADIOLI-ONE NICE- BULB
each of 20 beautlful- varieties, postpaid,

$1.00. Phil .. Laeser, Sun Prairie, Wis.

MOTORCYCLl!JS .,

)

BARGAINS IN' USED MOTORCYbLES-
Prices ·slashed. Forced to sacrifice big

stock, all makes, all mode ls. $36.00 up.
GuaranteeQ. Shipped on approval. New easy
paoymel)t plan. Send stamp for Illustrated:
bar«aln bulletin. Floy<i-Clymer, Denver, Colo,

SWEET CLOVER, WHITE BIENNIA'I:, $8
bushel; alfalfa $6 and $8, recleaned; sacks

36c. Robert Snodgrass, Augusta, !Kan. (

BEST RECLEANED CERTIFIED GRIMMS
alfalfa, paitronlze producer. Ask for aampte

and prlce,- G. W. Fisher, Mack, Colo.
, GOQI> . SECOND YEAR HOLI"YHOCK

roQTg;-�doz.: 60-U.00 ·postpald. John
Patzel, 601 Paramore. Nort'h Topeka, Kan.
SEED CORN AND BLACK HULL KAFIR.
f1rst prize 8�ate .falr, $1.50 bushel. Swe.et

Corn ..lOc lb. Sam StOUghton, Hutchlns�,Kan. _ .", '

CRANDALL. THE ONLY QT:J'RR:ANT FOR
Southern Kansas,;'" $1.25 per dozen pre

paid. D. I.;; Rawson, Route S, Altamont, AUTO-TRACTOR OILS FROM REFINERY
Kan. _ • 7 years securing Inside contracts. Posl�
OHOICE SUDAN SBED $1350'· MAIZE tlvely guaranteed. 60 Gal. medium 42 cents;

f $ .

-

$-
., .io-F.ordson 47 cents. Drum free first orderKa Ir, 3.00, cane 1,00, per hundred. All Sharp Hunnewell Kan

' • .

recleaned, sacked. W. M. Green, Dalhart,' ,.

Texas.

OLD COINS FOR SALE. - LAWRENCE
Graves, "!::It. Francis, Kan-.

.

FOR SALE GENCO ..,LIGHTING PLANT
for country home. New; never used. Cost

$600. Price $400. Cash or bankable note.
Address L. WUllams, 3939 Hyde Park Ave.,
Kansas City, Mo. .

'DOGS AND PONIESORANGE CANE SEED. FREE FROM
smut, $4.60 per 100 pounds. Sudan grass

�"�W����� ww �w�__ww�

$12.60. Sacks free. WIlliam Cutler, Hugo- SH�PHERD PUPS, GOOD ONES .• MALES
ton, Kan. $0.00. Fr.ed Wethe, Lorraine, Kan.
DO YOU NEED PASTURE? -SWE'ET CLOV- FOX TE,RRIERS, COLLIES,· BULL DOGS,
er, permanent, nutritious, heavy yielding. 2.ups a specialty. L. Poos, Dearborn. Mo.

very fattening.. Sow on rather thin small CHOICE COLLIE PUPS, NATURAL HEEL-grain up till alfalfa Bowing Ume. Informa- ers Ma . ad K
.

Is CI Ction. John Lewis, Virgil. Kan. lNeb.
. xme . ow enne., ay ente",

CERTIFIED PRIDE OF SALINE, AND FOR SALE-TWO MALE HALF STAG,Freed's White Dent corn $2.00, and Black- half grey hound Franl< Elliott, Onaga,hull Kaflr $l.75 per bushel. Bruce S. WII- Kan. "-.'
Bon, Keats, Knn. ·s":;CHT,El=P;-;H-;-E=R;-;D�-::P;::'U"""P:-::S:-;-'P=-:A-::R�E=N="T=-S=--=N�A�T�U�R�A-L
RASPBERRY PLANTS-LARGE LUSCIOUS heelers. Female $5, male $10. Lyle Spear,black cltp$. ,500 acre profit.. $.3.60 per Verona. Neb.
100 ; $ 25 per 100 O. Schnell' s Raspber� �W;:;-;A-::N=T;':E�D::::-=-:=":"Y=CE=-CA-::R--O-L�D--B-U-L-L--D-OG---O-RFarms. Coillnsvlll'e, III. Airedale. Write particulars. Mrs. Chns.FROSTPROOF CABBAGE PLANTS POST- Burke. Barnes. Kan.
paid, 560. U, 1000, $1.75.' ExpreSBed ,1 G=E;;';R="='�N;-;====='-""""==-�----thousand, 10,000, $7.50. No delay. Belmont l " ".... -�- SHEPHERD; AIREDALES' COL_

PI t C '\Ib G lies: Old English Shepherd dogs; PUPplee.an 0 .• - any, a.
10c Illustrated Instructive list. W. R. Wat-CLOVER SEED '11.00: BOONE COUNTY son, Box 31, Macon, Mo, ..

White S-eed corn $2.00. Strawberry plants
60 cents. All extra good. Frank Renzen- SCOTCH CQLLIES: OVER 100 HEAD TO
berger, Garnett, Kan. select from.' A combination of over 26

years breeding of the choicest ImportedCANE SEED $2.00 .PER BUSHEL: SUDAN strains. Illustrated ·clrcular free. H. H. Har'14.00 cwt.,. Kafflr $1.35 bushel, MII_let vey -Dog Farm, 'Clay Center, Neb.$1.36 per bushel, sacks furnished. HQlzer
Produce- Co., Russell, Kan.

POULTRY,KLEOKLEY SWEET WATERMELON SEED
60 cents pound. Black Spanish Broom

Corn seed $2.60 buahel. Dwarf MIlG Maize
$2.60 bushel. Pure Seed--. Co., Rolla; Kan.
RED AMBER CA�E SEED, $4.00: ORANGE

$4.60; Pink Kaflr. Golden and Siberian
·MlIlet, $3,00; Suda" Grass, $14.00. All per
cwt. Northwestern Seed House, Oberlin.
Kan..

Poult"" Adverti,er8: Be au,.. to .tat. on llour
order the hWliilIg "n<t.r which 110" want J/our
advertiae."ent run. We cannot be rupon.iblc fC1J'
eo"eet cltU.ificatio1l of ads containing more
than o.ne prod""t "..1081 the clal8ification i,
Itated on order. '-

DEPENDABLE F R U IT· AND �HADE
treesj shrubbery, small fruits, roses, vines,

perennl·als. plants. bulbs and supplies. 48
page catalog free. Hutchinson Nurseries,
Kearney. Neb. ANCO�A EGGS. COOKERELS. STATE]
160 DUNLAP STRAWBERRY PLANTS Fair winners .. Bargain prices. Sadie MII-
$1.00; 100 asparagus plants $1.00: 100 ,Ier. Meriden, Kan.

Kansas black raspberry $2.00; 20 rhubarb' B=L-::U=E:--"'R:-:I�B="B=O:-:N-=-,-=B�E=S-=T--=D�I�S-P-L-A-Y--W-I-N-
plants $1.00, prepaid. AIDert Pine, Route 6,·· ners. Chicks -15 cents. Eggs $7.00-1tO,
-Lawrence, Kan. Mrs. Carl Modlne, McPherson, Kan.

..'

TRElES, ·SHRUBS. EVERGREENS, PEON- SINGLE COMB ANCONAS. GREATEST
les, Iris, Roses, Grapes, berry' plants. winter layers.. $5.00 per hundred, $1.25Standard varieties. reliable stock at Teason- ller setting. Baby chIcks, 15 cents. B. L.

�bl:o�:,I"E�re�:.t�oa;. free. J. W. Hinshaw Taylor. Pe!lbody, Kan.
,

PURE AN{;ONAS. ,SHEPPARD'S STRAIN,KAFIR-DWARF BLACK HULL AND extra good layer.s. Chlc\<� �4 cents; eggsSunrise pure, tested. recleaned. two dol- $6.00-100. Guarantee live delivery. PTe
lars busHel. Orange Cans two dollare; Su- paid. James Christiansen. Canton. Kan.
mac,. three dollars bushel. Sacks free, John SrNGLE COMB ANCO�AS, SHEPPARDA. McAlljster. Russell, Kan.

direct foundation. Choice ra'nge flock,
PLANTS: FLOWER, VEGETABLE, VINE, .. Chlcks 100-$16.00; eggs 100-$6.00. Prepaid.bulb plant.s; cholcest_. varieties. expert Safe dellvery. Jno. R. Baker. Downs. Kan.

��o�';;re��II�����lruS:�l�an���gfo�l�r;c,;r;::� A,NCONA EGGS AND CHICKS FROM
w'eavers Gardens. R. 9. Wichita Kans, three pens. Tr!lpnested, pedigreed, pure-

p}mIE ALFALFA $6.50 BU.: PRI�tE ����, s:�.��. h���t:�'.f: 1��tlc���e'$17���rd-���
Sweet clover. $6.50 bU.; Pl'lme Red clover, tins' Ancona Pens Brookvllle Kan /

_

$10 bu.: Prime timothy, $3.00 bu.; Sudan .', ' .

Grase, $6.00 bu. Bags tree, t. 0.. b. Kansas S. C. ANCONA CHICKS A�D EGG,S FROM
.Clty. Standard Seed Company, Kansas City, range flocks, $1.�0 for 15 eggs. $5.00 per
Mo 100, Chicks 16 cente. Also eggs and chicks

RE'ID'S YELLOW DENT SEED CORN. OF-
from special pens. Write for mating list.

tlclal germination test 98 '$. Shipped shelled
Walter ��!ce, Route .� Cha�man, .Kan.

from Rea, ZlIo. at $3 a bushel, or $2.60 In
lots of 6 or more. John F. Case. President
State Board of Agriculture, Wright City,
¥o. -

ANCONA8

Ancon_Eggs

TWELVE WELCH'S CONCORD GRAPE-
vines 2 years $1. 36 1 year '2. 25 rhu

barb $1. 100 asparagus $1. Ten Early Rich
mond Cherries $4. Ten Compass $3. Ten
Kleft-erpears $3. Ten Elberta Peach $2.60.
Ten Apple $2. Ten Elm $1. Good S to 4
foot trees. '100 Early Harvest Blackberries
$2. lOO Progressive and 200 Dunlap Strawberry
plants $2. (Prepaid.) Checks accepted. Cat
alog free.' Welch Nursery, Shenandoah, Iowa.

.SHEPPARD·S ANCONAS. EGGS '$ .76-100,
prepaid. Mrs. Anton Friska, Hanover,

Kan .

S; c. ANCONA EGGS. RANGE, HUNDRED
$8.00: pens $10 to $16. Claire Conable,

Axtell. Kan ..

PURE BRED ANCONA EGGS $5.00 PER
hundred. Expert culled. Mre. B. H. Bagley,

Zenith, Kan.
-' "
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SHEPPARD. S'llRAIN' A:NCE>NAS, 100 EGGS WENGEa's. S. -C. "r. LE�HORNSI B'.A:��'
$,1.60 prepaid. Milk goats: The A:ncoDa�;y, chl1tks l'00-fU.5·O,6·00-$60.00, L!ve·deUveey.

lM_c_P_b_...._SO_D_,_K_Ul_. prepaid . .Jon�9 Wenger, IDanton, Kan.

EGG PURE BRED-ROOKS. RIIlDS, ORPING

Dorr�, tons, Wyandottes, Mtnorcas; Leghornlll
Kan.as' Poult.y Compan:\<" Norton, Kan. ., HARDY CHICKS. WE HATCH THEM

BABY CHICKS: SINGLE COr.IR WHITE B���: ��,!'al�ar�f �::���h H�gaar��Z;d:W���
Leghorns. Rang.e grown, he..lthy, vigorous,. Leghqrns, U2.50 per 100. Cheney's.White

tt����rnS�t����t�:'e.>��a�':.�eed. Long View Leghorn Farm. Route 6, .T.opeka. Kan.·

B,ABY CHICKS. S. C., WHITE LEG- FISHER'S QUALITY BABY CHlCKS

, horn Tom Barron 260 egg strain, n2.0& Leading varletlesl Hatched- In new Mam·

,per hundred, delivery prepaId. �ueell moth Wishbone. Large breedS' 16 to 20

Hatchery, Clay Center, Kiln. ...
cents. Medltarrll'Dean' 15 cent!t.· Dell;vered ,

:SINGLE COMB WHI!IlEl ''''EGHDRN B,A)fi' '���.er.Dale Whl�e Leghorn .F�:m�"';WlIson • LEGHORNS
chtcka-and hatching, eggs trom stock bred �ww��__l'-- ��_w��_w_

for 15 years fbI' high. winter en; production. ROS'1Il COlllB BROWN AN·D WHI'ltE LEG· SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN 'HENS:
H, ,Po Ilten.ber'ty. Quinter;' Kan. I

.
horn chicks $012.00-100.; eggs '$6.00-100 - $15 dozen. L. L. Kunzee, Winkler, Kan.

ENG'LISH S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS; HO- 'Single -Comb Buf(_ .. Orplngtons $.15'.00-100; 'ROSE COMB WHITEl LEGHORN COCK-

ganized, high produolng flock. C'hlc�B eggs $7.00. Hoganized. Live delivery, sat- erela, $1.00. � Leon Normando. Burns, Kan.

'$14,OO·tOO, 'IIve delivery guaranteed. Geo. 'Istactlon guaranteed. • Be IIeXllle Center

<:::ra,mer., Route 4. Oberlin, K..n..
'Poultry Farm .. Belleville, Kwn. B�!�?�:o�' ;���H��� ����t?:'�m�:i!:'

HIGHES'l" QUALI!I''¥' B'ABY CHICKS-ANY EGGS AND .cHICKS FROM ona LARGE m090, Kan

'orvasraleletl.·. wPrrlltr;.esfOrre"o,saOtna'"I'Obgl'e•. pBarresoednlsng'OsutllltCrky big combed, Hoganized S. C. wni te Leg· ;':L"'E"'·"'G:":H-=O='R=N"S-.--B-A-R-R-O-N--S-'])R--A-I-:-;-'-.-CH ICKS
,� P 1 horns. -roung-Farrls.Yesterlald winter lay-
Farm H:atcher-Ies, Parsons.·Kan. ers, Free range" $,6.50 and $.l!!�50 per 100. $10-100; Eggs $6.00. Florence Bumphrey,

CHIX, $12.00 HUNDRED UP. BIG, FLUJi!- Postpaid. Safe delivery guaranteed. L. 0 I�C.,o_r_n_l_n-=gc..,_K_a_n_._--���=---�--_
fy, vlger-Qu8. Eight. punt-br<!d varletleo. Wh,meyer, Route 8. Halstead, Kan. WORLD'S BEST WHITlil LEGHORN

'Elghth season. Clncu1a'r tree. Sliver Spring DAY OLD CHIX-WHIT� WYANDOTTES
Chicks, 10 to 20..gents. Clara Colwell,

Hatchery, Box '97, Abingdon. Ill.
_ Buff Orptngtona, Butf.ERoCkS, Rose and

Smith Center, Kan.
.

FAWN: A:-I,D WHITE INDIAN 'RUNNER Slng!.e Comb Reds, Buft, White and Barred SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN cocx-'

dU'ckllnga ..nd b8<by chicks, pure' bred. Rocks, Black Langs,hana, Anconas, Butt erets, Frantz strain dlre6t,. $2.00 each ..

'Priced rlgllt. Delivery guaranteed. Wlndso. W,hlte and Bzown Ji.eghorns, 11..c· to Hc. E three for $6.00. 'Lynn Adams, Haswell, ColO.

Hatchery, Box BM·.' Windsor, Mo. " & Z. Steinhoff & Sop. Osage CIty, Kan. BARRON STRAIN WHITE LEGHORNS.

BABY CHICKS-BARRED ROCKS, REDS, BABY CHICKS, 2() VARIETIES, 60.000 Ancestry to 317. Cockerel,. $1.50 up. Eggs

Orplngtons. White Wyandottes; Anconas, weekly. From Hogan� tested flocks. Miller.
$6.00 prepaid. Bernice Brown, Gaylord', Kl!.n.

Leg.horns, mixed breed, 100 up, Cochrane Ba.by chicks are shipped via prepaid parcel SINGLE COM,B WHITE ·LEGHORNS. Certl,
Hatcl\ery, 31'49 Sutton, lI'11iplewoodr Mo.

post. Safe delivery guaral!t"ed._,Over 10,000 .fled. Eggs $.7.00 hundred. Prepaid. Guar·

CHICKS AS HARDY AS ,MISSOURI MULES. pli!1ised customers. 20th season. Big catalog anteed. Booklet tree. Otis Gibson, AmerldUs,

Pure bred f.locks carefully culled by' spe- free. Miller Poultry Farms, Box 611, Lan- ;.K:.:a:.:n::..:......
..

�__

cia list. Quallty- guara.nteed. Nine var�l ..s. caster, Mo. '. SINGLE COM B WHITE 'LEGHORNS.

BABY CHICKS
Premier' Hatchery, Warrensburg, Mo.

.BABY CHICKS:__ PT1RE BRED B'ARRON Young, Fenls ·etraln, dtrect. Eggs 6c;

,
BA-&Y CHLCKS FRO�1 HEAVY EGG PRO stnatn White Leghorns from prize w,ln. Chicks 15c. Folder tree. Joe Zuber, Anth_ony,

CLANIN'S H"ATCHERY CHIXC 10 TO 18' FI�t'!,�I;gle�Jf��s. pu��viir�:�I;.eryC!t����n�'re�: Wnllnngt'er HlaOyg�r�. t"$st,I£.d6·0 fpa"rrm 10��OCkw.eG��:t
Kan. ,

.-

cents. iew-ell, Ka.n. .

Smith Brotl\ers Ha.tcherles, Mexico, Mo. hatch Rocl�s.o Reds. Orplngtons and Wyan�' C�J�ff!'I:����ns��'rr,�l�o �!�Gs��ln?O$\I�
STANDARD ROSE COMB RED CHICKS. BAB,y CHICKS-PURE BRED, LEADI'NG dottes.· Wltlte's Hatchery, Route 4, North 100', prepald� Goenner Hatchery, Zenda,

Lily Robb. Neal, Kansas. varieties, lowest prices.' quaoflty. and live Topeka. Kan. Koan, '
__ �

BUFF WYANDOTTE BABY CHIX, 15 delivery guaranteed, p·ostpa)d. Ca.t ...l"gue. BABY CHICKS: -GUARA.NTEED -ENG- SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHOtrN IIl�GS.

cents each. Will Wyckoff, Luray,. Kan. Calhoun" Poultry Farms. Montro.e,. Mo. 'lish Ba rr-ou White Leghorns, Barred $3.59 per 100; cockerels $1.00 eachj - baby

WH'ITEl:.-W�ANE>OTTE, BLACK MINORCA: SINGLm C.eJiMB WHITE LEGHQRN CHICKS' _Rocks· and R. -I. Reds a't $12.50 per hun- -cb Icks $10 per 100, Mrs. Earl -Ga rret t, Le

babX),hlcl<s. Ella Yeager, Garnett. Kiln'. .' from our own breedl"ng, year around layer- ,dred, postpaid. Live. delivery gua'ra,nteed\ Roy, Kan. -,

PURE ',BRED CHICKS, 9'c UP. CJ\.TALQ�, .t�aln. Price $14 prepaid. Shlp.p�g every, 24 least shipped. Money muet accompany I';R.:._Y=A:...N='S="'E-V-.�ijj-R-.-L-A-Y--S-I-N-G-L-E--C-O-M-B- DARlK'
free: Drewer's Hatchery, Minneap·o)ls,. MQnday.. Myers· Hat.chery, Clay Ce'nter, Kan. order. trom this ad': The Charma Hat<Jhery Brown. Lell'.horns. Chicks. 12c; eggs 5c.

��n�LITY C H' I Q.K S: CH'EA>P; PUR Et. SI;;'h�;-k�, �.?.��: �!�Trayr:gGii.,?.��':t, !r�a';' ;=� T��e�S�a�RED, BUFF AND'�:�f:a���e.it���eaper, Ryan',s Poult�y Farm,

breds '€a-ta'iogue. Hamilton Hatchery, G ..r· fouf_te'en aents, prepaid. Lolve d.8l1v8.r¥. gua�· White Rocks"ahode Island· Reds, Bu.ft Or- -PURE FRAN,TZ HEAVY LA.�ING SINGLE

nett, KARl I anteed. Wyllea, ll'wtchery. Clay Center, Kan. ''Plngtons, W.hlte, Buf! and Brown. Leghorns Comb White Leghorns. Chicks 14 cents;

H�CKS C REFUrl:.T M'A>TED ,Black Lanl'shans. Pure bred, heavy eg8 .

,. 00
BABY CHIOKS, PURE' _B.RED WHl'r.m WY- B!AB'Ir C.' ,A ... '.

.
..• 'producers. CU'l.tomers report hav.lng. raised' IIIlfe

arrlvah Eggs 1rO· II. ; postpa.-Id, �, B•.

a.ndot't'e0, 151 cents prepaid. Floyd Sellers, Pure bred Rose' Comb Rhode Island· Reds,. 96.')1" Rostpald! 10.00/., dellvery gua.ranteed
. Way, Ca·nton; Ka:n.

Ga.I"a Kan .- gua.n.teed 911% live delivery, 13c, CThe IClrcular free, The' Porter Hatch'ery;Box B, IMPORTED ENGLI!!H BARRON S, C.

CHICKS: 7� UP. .GUARANTEED. POST· ��n" r I;Iat�hery, 218 E� 6th, J�nctlon Ity,
Winfield, Kan, _ White Leghorns. Tra'pnested', bretL.'lo rec-

paid: Catalog tree. Colonial Hatcher�es, . YOUNKINS' CHI'OKS'- 9c UP.. BARR1IilD IBAB;y CHICKS, PUREr BRED. -"ALL !"tEraAlnDs' ��t��:o�gg�·lch�::_d"�h��� gll.aranteed. Geo,

Windsor. Mo.
'. Rocks, White Rocks. S. C� Anconaa and S. Inll' varieties from heavy la.ylng 0 I,

' ,.

ANOONA CHICKS, RE:AL YElAR ROUND C. Whit" Leghorns. eatalog. Postpaid, 1000/. 'Strong, hea·lthy chlcks, Shipped· auccess· BARRON'S ENGLJ;SH STRAIN SINGLE

layers. Ais.. other varieties. Carl Stll'tz, ,th'e denvery. Younkins 'Hatchery, 'Wai<e-
. fully to forty states. 10.0 % live. armval Comb White Leghorn cockerels, $02.00;

Abilene. Kan. 'fleld, K:an.
,Prepaid, satisfaction guaranteed. Order.. baby chicks $16.00; egll's $'5.00. Ellzalleth_

early and don't be disappointed. Member Green, Rt. 1, Concordia, Kan.

BABY CHlq{S, THE PLACE W.HERE 'RUSSEL.L·S STRAIN PUREl SINGLE COMB International Baby Cl\lck Association.. Cat· SINGLE COMB DARIK BROWN LEGHORN

'\fhey have quality. Seber's Hatchery, Leav· Brown Leghorn baby chicks 12 cents;. alog free. Loup Valley. Hatchery, Box 98 eggs; baby chicks. R:ussel's Rustlers dl.

anworth, Kansas. eggs $5.00·100. Hea:vy I ...ylng st·raln. De Sb. Paul, Neb. recto Hoganlzed, heavy layers, prize wln-

BEST OHICKS: ROOKS, WYA.:o<'DOTTES, livery guaranteed. Mrs. V. ,Young; 1.felvern, PEERLESS QUALITY BABY CHICKS: ners. Mr ... W. B. Know!'e., 'May-fleld, Kan.

Reds, Legorns. Delivery guaranteed. Ida, Kan
'

Pur" bred Barnon strain English White ",HITE LEGHORNS. FERRIS 300 EGG

Hawkins, bo, Kan. NOW HATCHING ROCKS. REDS, W.YAN Leghorns, from extra selected, ·heavy pro- st�altT. Hoganlzed. Eggs 1.00-$6.00. Chicks

BABY CHICKS . .1 THIRTEEN YARIETI�. dottes and S. C. "'. Legborns In Bucke)!e ducing, farm range f1oqks, Excellent winter, 100-$12.0'0. Postpaid. Satisfaction guaran-

_Send for IlIuSrl'ated catalogue. Smiley s Mammoths, 13 cents to �O cents each. Pre layers, the kind that lay and pay. $13.00 tee�. R1)hrer. ·Leg.horn Farm, Osawatomie,

Hatchery, Seward, Ne·b. paid' parcel !:losb. Hili C�est Hatchery, W,ll)l-
. and $16.00 per hundred. Also Barred Rocks ;:;K.::a=n.:... _

ANCONA CHIOKS. REAL YEAR ROUND Ington. Kar¥ Reds and White Wyandottes. Ga-talogue BARRON SINGLEl COMB W·HITE LEG.

layers. Also other v"Tletles. Ca.rl Stlrtz, CHICKS. PURE BRED·TO·.n.AY. LEAD !.Johnson's, Hatcher)',. 109 Buchanan St" To· horns trom_.]'. R. lIIooney's Imported ped.

Route 1. Abilene, Kan. Ing varieties. Low prices. Our Instructive : peka. Kan.. Department A.
.

Igreed' trapnested, 288 egg strain. Eggs $6

PEPPY BAEfY CHICKS, 7 CE:-<TS UP, catalog free.
-

W_e -hatch our own chlcRs .

U DRED per 100. Baby - chicks. .James Ross, Bel·

writ" for particulars. Chicken Little Huber's Reliable Hatchery, Dept. N,. ;Hla.- ,R��l B;I�;;' C;!�����-;;dTH!'t�O�g� ;;gorous YUe, Kan. _

Hatchery, Lincoln, Neb. watha, Kiln. 'chlcks. All flocks Hogan tested. Anconas PURE BRED SINGLE' COMB )'I'HITE LEG-

LINE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE' BABY BABY CH'IeKS: KOCKS, REDS, ORPING Leghorns, White. B.rown alMl Buft; Rocks horn hatching, eggs or baby chlcks·<lri'om

chlx, 16 cents; eggs 6 cents. :Mrs. A. E. tons, Wyandottes, Leghorns. Ord"rs fllled "'hlte and Barred': Reds. S. C. and R. Cd' hens as high as 265 egg type, priced right

:Wate�man, Peabody, Kan. y,ear round" Large breeds 12c, amaU 11c. "'hlt'e Wyandottes; Buft Orplngtons. Hatche
. and' al" months tim .. tor payment'. Stants

1,0,00,000 PURE BRED CHICKS. GET OUR Ivy '�e Hatchery, Floyd Bozarth, Mana the �Iectric' wa·y, the greatest Incubator. ays- Bros:, Hop'e, Kan.

p;u�tr�a��., c�ff���n, b:rt8��urf:derlng- Re�. ;�'s� �:rI�!ci·,K;;�M KANSAS GREAT
. ��ma.1\���ln,;or!�ste� c��:�g S�".{k: ��' 'Y::,I� H�I����ut��fct. ��.?k�?,�Ni:i 60 S�::'��A1�

CHICKS S C WHITE LEGHORN' BXR-' est ha,�chery. Strong, livable kind possible to uverhea-t eggs, forced dratt clr- tor $5.00. Good oneth Range eggs $8-120:

ron; Hoga'nlzed; private stock. Circular. olectrlc hatched; 13th sea�on'HLo;:st ,prl�e� ��l�!��n'Ro;�'1ia��ch���, �e��cet��;' ��I,teK.i�r f,l:�:�,; R��!ir:,0;K��.6.600, prepaid. Pearl

Chas. ,Ra·nsom, Robinson, Kan. f�;{a�e:�efl�\�e'K;��ung s '" &r)., 0

S. C. WHITE, LEGHORNS. THESE eHICK •

.cHICKS 8c UP. TWELVE VARIETIES.

Be t laying Irtralns Catalog free Missouri BABY CHI€KS-SIllRONG,. VIGOROUS BBAHMAS
ens hatched trom egg.. , from J .. R. Moon-

Chi IS lB' MX": Cllnton Mo.' healthy. Better chicks cannot be pur ey's best pens of Imported Tom Barron's

c {&r es. ox,. ,chased.) Mafl¥ varieties. 100 per cent de �
. chickens. Eggs $4.00 per I)undred: I Fran),

BEST QUALITY CHICKS: LOWES'!' PRIC· . livery guaran�ed·. Low Dilces. Star Chick LIGH;f 1>r..�A_!_llt��t A������Ei�SBUS����O ,A. Sommers. Wells, Kan.

es. Leading va�leties. P09tpald. Circular Hatchery, W'estphalla, 111'0, • Il&C • CERTIF'liED, ..AIIIERlIO;\,N SINGLE COMB

free. Ideal Hatcli.ery, Eskridge, Kan.
MONEY' MAKERS FOR YOU, 5Q,000 CHLCKS

,Ka·n. White Leghorn eggs; ehlcks. All male

CHICKS - GREAT BIG ILLUSTRATED 'to ship ev.erywhere. The McKee Ha·tchery ,birds used trom 284 to .326 egg trapnest'ed

chick bool. free. Better chicks for less Harlan, Kansas. .ships tine' chicks ",uaran COCKINS . hens, pedigreed mating: M'atlng list. A. P.

money. Comfort Hatchery, Windsor. 1\10. teed HllIve., BUy them qUick. Good m'ort Loomis, Diamond Springs, Kan·.

26.000 PURE BRED' CHICKS WEEKLY. gage lIfte�,,·f<i� your back yard. 'HAT,CHTNG EGGS:. PURE BRED BU'FF' BARRON'S PEDIGREED LMPJJRTED

Low,eBt prices, live dell"ery guaranteed. HABY CHICKS. 15 LEADING VARIE ' Cochin. $2.25 for 16. G. M. Cook, Lucas, English Single Comb. White' Leghorns,

Catalog' fr.ee. Lindstrom Hatchery,. Clinton, ties. 2'>i.�mllllon for 1,923.. The klnd- tha Kan. . 250.324 egg records. Hai:chlng eggs, g.uar-

lit.,. ra.y early. Large; vlgorons, fl\1f�y kind I, anteed.· Clr.ctilar free. Mrs: H:enry "reg-_

PURE' BR'ED BARRON· STRAIN WHITE Lowest-prices. Sendl tor large' catalog. lJ) -. man, Jr., Route 4, Swbetlia, Kil.n.

Leghorn chicks' $12.00-100 prepaid. 'Live T. Farrow Chlckerle", Peoria, 1<11. D1:ICD AND' GEESE : FULLE.,RS S. IS. DARK" BROWN LEG-'

deliver.J( guaranteed. Della Wood, Milan, BlA.BY CliolOKS, POPULA.R VARIETIES BRED BUFF ORPINGTON' DUCK
horns have been bred for highest egg

Kan. ' Pu·re bred pens and .mall flocks. scien· 1 PURE ,production along' with standard· exhibition

BABY CHIX: ROSE COMB, RED AND tlflcally muted'. 'A'll chloks- aoollmated before' eggs $'1.26-12. :r.lz�le Cass, Onaga, Kan, qualities for years a'nd, we have. them

White Leghorns, from pure bred stock. sl\lpped. 100'0/0. d'ellvery guaranteed., H. R .F1NE PURE ·BRED" BUFF ORPINGTON 'mated. this year better than ever. The

Price 13c eacn. Weaver's Hatchery, Wake- �..tchery, Box B', M., Windsor, MOl � ducks, MIs8 Gertrude Ufford, Pleasanton cockerels at the h'ead 0(· our flock are

field, Kan.
' ST'ERLING QUALITY CHICKS. 14· VA·' Kan.

. sired by 1st prize milles of the' greatest ._

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN· rletles pure. bred, Inspected flocks. In· ,FOR SALE-EGGS FROM. BUFIF DUCKS, poultry shows and -from henl\.:: which have

chicks' from carefully selected flocks. s'Pectors' who Rnow ... chicken. \llItistaation The. ogg. layers. $2.00; per !2. Mrs. !lIat- genera.tions of high egg. production. and

Quality guaranteed. Mrs. Anna Hege, Sedg· positively guar.anteed.. .A:ttra.ctl:v& price..! tie Grover, Lebo,. Ka.n.
prl�e. winners behind themr It 'y,ou want

C t I f &e' P F ClardY Ethel�Mo a flOOIi that will lay. and 'pay a8 ours' do,

wick; It».n.
a a oJ r I. .• , ,.

GEESE: TOULOUSE, AFRICAN, EMBDI!lN write us. Our, prices are right. 0. C. Ful.

200;000,' B�BY eHICKS TO SELL, YOU IOWA: POUiOT}U' FA'RM 'CHI.c;�. 12 LEAD DUcks: Pekin, Rouen, RlInner, MUltCovey. ler & Son,. FlrBt View·, Colo.

buy' the best for' the least money, guaran· Ing varieties, some of lo",a s highest egg Price reasonable: John Hass;. Bettendorf, Ia. _' -=- _

-teed aUve. from Colwell's Hatchery; Sinlth' pr'dduCIITg t�ock�h�e·lhat'ch our (fwnl O�OkC; 'D.OMESTICATED MALLARD, WHITE MUS-
, L h Ea'

Center; Kan·. :i�
,

.r.:�:�r.eeCata'{:,g
n f�::�y I�� Rouitri I covy drakes, $3.QQ: Embdtln goose, White!

.

ell', OIIn- 1'''
•

BEST 'CHICKS, EIGHT CENTS UJi', PRE· Fllrm Muscatine Iowa Dept. 8. Muscovy dux:k eggs $3.50 per 7 or 11. pre-' 'WHITE ENGLISH LEGHORN EGGS, $5.00.

pa·ld', IIv" delivery. J:.elthorns, Orplngtons, '

.

"

H
: paid'. Earl Scott, Wilmore, It·an. ..

100. Harry Silcott; CrlBtleld,' Ka'n.

Rock.", R'eds. Clay tenter Hatchery,. Clay BABY CHICKS FROM PURE BIt-ED: HIG. _

Cenfer' Kan
producing stock. S. C. White' Leghorl)sl 15 ,BUFF L.JllGHORN EGGS. FOUR DOLLARS

, . cents; R'. I. Red .. · 17' cents. postpaid.. Satl!>' i G.<\:MES
I 100, )j'.rank. Wem·pe, Frankfort. Kan.

WHI,ToE AND COr.UMBIAN WYANDOTTES 'dellvery guaranteed. C. G. Cook Lyons, I�_�_w_�-"'�_�w_�_ww_�

rbYt �1c_ksM 1'00 .A:pe� ce�i.:c!���e�E!1I��!- KPn.
"

i.PIT' GAME EGGS, 16-$2.60. L. B. RY;\N ;T��nd��_R��Z;;st���:��.ND���t�'K�:OO
/ftn����, eK�n:

rs. .

.• • '

• ,

'INL!���Y v�;���S�Eg���a�t.;eIJ��o!v.��;. Detroit, Kan.
•

'So C. BUFF L.EGHORNS, HOGAN Tm

BA.R:RjilD ROCK BkBY CHICKS·: $'15 PER
own high producing' standard. flbclts. 16c to

hens. 100 eggs ·$5.00. J, A. Reed. Ly.ons,

1'0'0 .. Egg" after February 20, $7 per 100. 20c Quality Poultry Farm Le'avenworth ' I;A_NGSHANS ,I::(::a::n::;. . ��-��-_---�_-

Gua·ramtee 9'5% alive. MO's. Cha9; Forsyth, 1<':8;"'-' '. _ 'ROSE COIIIB WHITE IJ.EGHORN EGGS,

Hown<,d: ·K ..n.
,

� .' EGG" THAT HATCH, <:::HICKS THAT LIVE.. PUREr BRED WHITE'LANGSHAN rH'JCKS" $2.00-50. Mrs. Oren BaHard, Ha.vllandl

QUALITY CHICKS. LEGHORNS 11 CEN .S, Pr!1,es. low. Won over 6,000 prizes. Fur- $1'6.0'0-1'01)'; eggs $5.50.100, postpal6. Chas. ::.K=a::.cn.= ----
�

RocKS, Reds, Anconaa 12 cents. postpaid." nlshed' Gov"rnment and schools. C ...talog Nel.son, Hiawatha:, K ..n. SINGLE) COMB BUFF LEGFtOftN EffGS

Thousan'ds re!'dy. M!.ssouTI.Kansas Hatcher.· r�ee. Sterling POll,ltry Farms, Box 400; St",,- : EIGHT BLACK LA,NGSHAN <i:OOKERELS; $5.00 hundred. Fra·nlt Ga�dner, FfllTt'ford'
ies, Adrla'n, Mo. ling, III. wlnners- at winter sho,w. Writ.,. C. H =.K:.:a::.n::.:...... _

PURE BR:ED QUALITY CHICKS: LEG- B'A.BY CHICKS: l,ARGE TYPE. S. C. Ball.y" Hutchinson, Kan.> SI::O<GLE COMB· GOLDEN, BUFF LE�
horns $10 p�r 100, Reds. AnGonas $12, Black Mlnorcas, $18'.00'-100; Ell"gs $lr,OO. PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHANS. EGGS;-- eggs; $'5.00·100. Cora- Smith, G:herryval'e,

RFOCi<S V3, iiY�dott�S·'$14. Jenkins Poultry S. C: Golden Buft Leghorns $'J.4.00; eg,gs chlcke; guaranteed. Reasonable. Pens. J;c(:.:a"'n"'s:.:a::;s". _

arm, . ewe, an. $5.00. Chicks pTepald. Herbe>rt Rhodes, 'Chf· Sarah Grelse! .•.Altoona. Kan. EGGS $.4 HUNDRIDd, $1'7.50�50·O. CUCL�D
STRONG BABY CHICKS FR9M W'INTEB. ton. KIWl.

.- White Bal'ron Leghorns.- DelllO G�een,
IlLylllg strain ot Engll"h White Leghorns, ENGLISH STRAIN SINGLE COME WIUTE

:PURE BRED 'I1I'HITE LANGSGH·AdN. ECGIG}. O�a_k�h_II_I,--,_K_a_n_. ,__��_

10 centB ",repaid for this season M'arch de- Leghorns from trapn ....ted stock thab laid � and' c·hlcks. Shipping point ar en t, -

livery. 1111'S. Veat Jilka,' }Vllson, Kan. 0.87-3'06 eggs. ChlcR .. $15.00, eggs $7:00 per ,Jas.
Dimmitt. E'lymell, Kan.

_

SINGLE COIIIB WH:t.'l·El' LEGHORN ElOGS

- G� SCOR�'D AND TEST $4'.00 hundred. Mrs. J'ohn Llndg�ren,

6. C. ENGLISH WHITE AND DARK hundred, postpaid'. L. Ill. Ling", Route' 6, WHITE LAN "H·AN, "-. -

DWight, Kan. ' ,

Brown Everlay Leghorn chicks, $10 pel" Garnett, Kan. ed' stoclt eggs $1.75·16;. $.7.50-100. Chicles

.hundred; IIv .. delivery, poptpald. 1I1rs. Le· CmCJrS-FRO�1 BEST' STOCK. NONE '20 cents. Mrs. Edgar Lewis, Mullinville, SiNGLE COMJ3 BUFF" LEGKOR>N EX,H{Bl-
� Kan tron .. Trapnest mating. lilt; Fred Ohl9_en,

on .. Jefferis. Mildred .. Kan.

I
bett..,r; Hoga·n te8ted for years. Live de· .

PLA.9E YOUR ORDERS NOW FOR .BABY livery g.uaranteed. PrIces, large breeds, 1'2 BIG B LAC K LANGS:H�S. \ .A P R I L I
W.:c..;h::;l",t.:..;ln.:.:g""c__;K=a::;n;;_._..,.,,,,...---::===,,..-�-=-

__�

chicks;. also h8.tcl)lng eggs. Seven leading. and. 14' cents; IIgl1t breeds 10 cents. 't'r.y' hatched. Cockerels, pull�ts, eggs. Laying BARRON STR.A:IN WH'ITE' LEGHORN-

var.letles. Write for prices. Thrift Poultry us and you will come again. Kensington ,sHterad'rlnIC'I·t,StlooCwka.sliow.
Guaranteed': OBterfoss, eggs, $6:00 per 100'. U. S. Nelson, Route

Yards, Box 217, Agra, Kans. I10ultry Yards, Ken.!ngton, Kan. 6, Atchison, Kan.·

. -BABY CHICKS

GVINEIlS .,

WH'ITE LANGS�AN' EGGS,. $1.00 PER 100••
, Alta White. Lewis,' Kan.
QUAliITY WHITE LANGSHANS, 15 EGGS
$1.50; 100·tG.00. Mvs. Harve Ponster,

,1tloran, �an. •
__�

PUREI' BRED WHITE LANGSHANS, GOOb
layers; eggs $1.60 for 15; $5.00 for 100.

Hug� Flelschans, Linwood, Kan.

B,ABY ClUCKS· FROM WGH. .GRADE
farm rane!! flbcks. White and Brown Leg

horns l?c; ,.Barre" Rocks, Slngle and' Rose
Comb "Reds, 'SlIver Laced Wyandottes· 14c
McMasters' Hatchery, Osage City, Kan.SING,LE ANCON,�S, ;FROM' 33t·240

strain, $5.50·1001 prepaid. Amiel

Osage City, K...n.

,/

.

R@S'E COMB ANCONA HATCHliNG EGGS.
Winter layers. U.O()·15, t6.00-100. Rose

Herty, VlLlley Fa,lIs, �an. / •

S. C. AN·CON-A EGGS, $6.50 A HUN·DREQ-;
75 cent", a setting, prepaid. D. N. Miller,

Route 5, Hutchinson, Kan.
. PEARL GUINEAS; l\f·A·LES 76 iCEN.TS,

hens, $1.00.�. Ed Lindsay, WI9chesiar, Kan.
SINDLE COMB ANCO::O<A EGGS. FROM

pure. selected !lock; 60·$3.00. '100, $5.50,
postpaid'. A. C. Do.dd·. Linn. Kan.

__

'PURIE SHElPPARD'S STR,\,I:o<' SINGLIil

Comb Mottled Anconas. Selected egg",

$6·100. Mllrtha Greenwoo'd, Clltton,' ·Kan.

S-I::O<GL� COM-B HAT0HING EGGS, FSOM

pena· that laid at 140 days. Pene sired by
birds from Sheppard", Ancona Headq.ua.rtere.
$6.01Y'hundrem Lloyd Doran, Bloomington',
Kan,' }

/

SINGLE COMB ANCONAS, SHEPPARD

Irtraln. Cockerels Ash's dlr�ct. Gholce

range tlock. Eggs 100 for $5,OQ. Chicks ff4
pel': 1.00. Booking' orders now. Anna Gillen,
Down-s, Kun,

'STEWART'S ANCONAS; RANGEl FLOCK
eggs $1.50 per so!tt,lng, $·7.00 pIOr 100. $6.50

-per 100f in case lots, prepaid, aafe a rrtvat,

90 per cent fertility. Ray. E'. Stewart, Syl·
van Grove, I-tnn. "'"

GUA",A::O<TEED BLUEl A:-<DALUSIANS; THE

blg kind tha,h lays a big white egg. $1.25
hettlng, $.7.50 bundred, A . .-I.. N-euteld, Route

2, Buhler, Ka.!l. /

•



/'

•
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�,J, �g�O��'8 _ <
Leghorn-Ens

•

B:A}j.�ON S�RAIN S. C. WHITE'LEGHQRN SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN.EGGS; EGGS-OWENS' ANP lIYER STRAINS 'RINGLET BARR-ED RQCK EGGB. 100
eggs, $6.00 per hundred. A. Peterson. culled by expert; prize, winners; pen U:OO' .dlrect. Wrl.te J; W. Dlckman'!J InmaJl" $4 50' setting 75' cents Geo Rh L ...

MO\lnd Olty, Ka!l.
' "

setting, range ".50-100. Satisfaction guar- ,Kan._' Kan�as:' <' orer. ew:.",'"
. RQSE CQMB WH'ITE ELEPHANT' 'LEG- ,ante!3d;' ·B••E. Oorm�n.' OUI';,er, Kan. "'B';:IN:::-:::G"'L"'E::;-"'C"'Q"'M""B=-:'"::B""U=F=F=-{"'Q"'R=P-=IN=G"'T=-Q""-N�E=-G=G='S, BARRED RQCK· EGGS, STATE, CE.RTI·

horn eggs, $6.00-'�00. Mrs. PhIllip Grei- 'R. �. 'JQH�BQN"_THE MAN TlIAT GEIl'S $5.50-100. Heavy layers. Mrs. Fred Hyde. fled. Class A. Mrs. 'oscar Murray, Pr.otec
'ler.,-Chapman"Kan. the winter' eggs. sells pure -bred Rose Altoona,'-K"11n. -

I
'

tlon, Kan. l .

WIIITE LEGHQ� EGGS, LARGE'ENG
Comb Blfff Leghorn·.eggs at $8.00,'per·110 'SINGLE,OQMB' BUFF QRPIl:'lGTQN·EGGS, PURE BRED WHITE RQCKS, $1;25�h

!lsh Bar-ron strain, $5.00 per 100. Fred eggs from pen, prepaid. Dunlap, Kan.
-

. 100-$5.50, postpaid.· Mrs; 0. H. Coberly, $5.00-100. Selected eggs. T. Y. Starr, Ray
/ ,Tq_bler. Lyndon, Kan. BINGLE' OQMB DARK BRQWN LEG- Garnett'. _Kan.. '/ - mond, Kan.

.

BTATE' OERTIFIED"BINGL�'CQMB BUIlW
' I).orns•. 'EYerlay blood .predomlnatln�� sires CERTIFIED "S. C. BUFF dRPINGTQN CHQICErWHITE RQlCKS. SELECTED EGGS

L· h
. $5' 50 108 Id'. direct. Winners, lay'ers. Eggs $5.50-100 eg�. $1.50-.15; $6.00-100; Mrs. Qrlle Shaf- 10 $ 0

eg orn eggs. •
-

• repa:. _a�y 'postpa:td. Mrs. Horvey Crabb. :eucklln. Kan. f I"
' 0- 6. 0, prepaid. F. B. Dalrymple

Moyer,. Oakhf lf, Kan. ',..
'-'" _2!':er-=,==,:..::;a:,:v=e:;:r';'::Y"",,;K:;::,:a:.:;n:.:;. =��-_'_-·.>..' .Barnes, Kan.

' .:

RQSE CQMB. BRQWN LEGHQRNS. KULP
BARRQN STRAIN SINGLE CQMB ·WHITE BUFF�.QRPINGTQN., EG,GS: FREE RA:!'IGE, 1·;;TO-;H=Qc;M�P=S':':Q"'N�'-;::S-.--::I;-:M-=-P=E"'R"'I:-A""·L=-"'�"'R"'""I�N�·"'G,..-,-L"'E="'=T.-J_ strain, eggs $5.00 per 100; Marcella ore- M�egh�rn. e,.gs, fron'l. heavy wlnt$�·JaYers. "wlI\ter layers, $6.0.0 p.er 105. D. H. Wen- ·'Bar.red Rock eggs, $6-100. Ed. Edwards

nln, Burlington, Kan.
'

h
a �s dro� pp.:lf{ee�lt�ot�{Sk • 9KPer ';:g",e__r""_P�ea�b�oa=y.:,.,_;K=a.::n;:,. --'- �__ Lyons,.Jo::an.

CERTIFIED RCSE' CQMB -BRQWN LEG
un fe. ara

.
am on, c erson, an. 'CHqICE BUFF QRPINGTQN EGGS FROM BARRED AND WHITE -ROCK EGGS

horn eggs $6 00 hundred Ernest Twlnlng- BARRQ� S. .c; W. LEGHQRN HENS. heavy winter layers, 15-$2.00. Edward D. Write tor mating'. Henry Hlck$, Oam
�_ Route 2. Qttaw'a; "Kan,'

.
- 'mated. t cockerels from Imported .stook� -K�ause, HlIIsbo.ro,.'Kan. bridge, Kan; -

-PU'RE S.· C. -D·'RK.· naowx LEGH'QRN
Ylgorous, healthy, farm flock. Eggs $5.00 CRYSTAL WHITE QRPINGTQN EGGQ

� ..........,.,. hundred. postpaid. Mrs. W. C. Wilcoxen, .." BARRED RQCKS, 89 ,PREMIUMS. EGGS
egg ••.. Russell strain, 10'0-$5:'00. ,'Mrs. E., Ford. Kan. .

Kellerstrass,. $5.00. hpndred. Gordon 15-$'3.00; 30;$5.01). Mattie A. 'G!llesple
Trussel, Efl!'Worth, Kan.· EGGS, BARRQN'S STRAtN SING'LE CQMB

,North, White City, Kan. Clay Oenter; Kan.

ROSE CQMB Bll.PWN LEGHQRN EGGS White Leghorns: 272-314 egg line. Attr'ac- STATE 'CERTIFIED 1923 BUFF QRPING- EURE BRED BARRED RQCK EGGS,·U.75
6 cents each, prepaid .. Mrs. Loy MeUen- tlve prtces, .. fer�l1Itl': guaranteeo. P�epald.

.tons, pr.lze'wlnners; eggs - $2.00"15. Mrs. setting or $8.00 h'urtdred. Mrs. Henry' Dell
bruch, Powhattan, Kl!n. �. Crrcu lar rree, W. E. Phillippi, Sabetha,

Prank M.QI\roe, Waverly, Kan. lng, Argonl,!" Kan.
.

/'
,

ENGLISH SINGLE CQMB WHITE LEG- 'Ka'1 .• Route'2. 'BUFF QRPINGTQNS._STAT.. CERTIFIED .. C,ElRTIFIED WHITE RQCKS, SETTING
•

J horn egg.. Prize .wlnner.. '$4.00 hundred I BARll.QN 'SINGLE CQMB }VHITE LEG.-
class B, range fiOckl'" '$6. 100; pen, $2.25.

W
$1.50 postpaid. Mrs. Dora ·L.· Thompson

.�.es��� ::;��o���'H��� E�GS: $5.00-��0 he��'�� £:g�ocf{!rJ:����' G�'�����e�t �\��} �;�G��' :;:.t� �Ib.�h;, �������'r-rK��GS; WI����st���'KK;��s; PEN 16-$3.QO; UTIL-
Satisfaction guaranteed. Mrs. Sherman at ,Fort lAavenworth

......
Claude HalJellbeck, . $5.00 per 100, $2.60 for 51j{ The big kind, Ity -15-$1.5,0; hundred $7.50. -eaTI Kees

Rpblnson.. Simpson, Kan.
-

Linwood, Kan. ., -- extra good layers. Russell Welter, Grant- ling, Neodesha, Kan.
_

CERTIFIED SINGLE OQMB DARK-BROWN SINGLE CC1';1B' WHITE LEG H'C'R N ville, Kan. .,- .

STA,':,E CERTIFIED BUFF RQCKS; EGGS

Leghorns. Russell strain; eggs $6.00-100 hatching eggs; hens and cockerels, tested ·SINGLE COM B . B U F F QRPINGTQN $9.00-100, $2.00-15. Mr.. P. McMullen
Frank Lyon. Clifton, Kan. by Judge Scott. Hens 200 to 250 egg ca- . hatching e�s, $5:50 per hundred; $1.25 Route 1, Waverly, Kan. •

TA�CRED WHITE LEG-HoRNS. EXCEL- �a�tYin�t·5� per "hundr-ed, 'Mrs. Will WedQ; fre�lt���tI�';,:;,.p�epald. Mrs. George McAdam, P.ARTRIDGE RQCK EGGS, $1.50-15; $5.00
lent lay,el'S. Eggs 6 cents, 'Carl F. Pfuetze ;::,:a��=-=-,-"=-=�a7n=.:.......,===-..,,..,==-==,-=,=,-=" 50. From winter layers. Geo. L. Fink

Route 4. Ma.nha ttan, Kan.
' SINGLE -COMB BU,l,'F LEGHQRN .CQCK-. SINGLE CQMB -BUFF QRPINGTQN EGGS, 724 East roui, Qttawa, Kan.

erels, $2.00 up. Best record In variety from heavy winter layers, large bl"ds, ·tree
EGGS FRQM'..s. 'C. D. B. LEGHORNS, In two', national -egg

.

laying contests. Certl- .range, S6.0� per hundred Itrepald. E. J. Staf- PURE BRED BUFF' RQCK EGGS. FARM

Everlay stratn, $4.01l per 100. Write Mrs fled. Eggs $8.00 b,undred. Mrs. C, H. Dear" ford,�Marion, Kan.
.

- ralsed, $6.00 per hundred. Mrs. J. M

Leo' Cameron, Colby, Kan. Riverdale, Kan.. ...,
.

SINGL'E COMB BBFF. QRPINGToONS,
Hoover, Lyons, Kansas. Route 2.· ,

SIl'Al'E CERTIFIED SINGLE CQMB BUFF SINGLE CQMB DARK BRQWN LEGHQRN carefully -bzed 13 years. (Prize winners. PURE BRED BARRED RQCK EGGS

'Leghorn eggs, 108-$5.50, prepaid. Mrs eggs from winners and layers. 'FI'ret pen . Eggs, 100-$8.00; ,,15-$.1.50, prepal�. 011ve
- good winter layers, $5.00. per 100, pre

Warren Todd, Qak Hill. Kan. 'at Hutchinson show. 10;rtlllty guaranteed. Carter, lIt.... ltato, Kan. patd; Floyd Sellers, Galva, Kan,

BINGLE OOMB WHITE LEGHQRN EGGS $.5.50-100, postpaid. C,Illcks. "Mrs. E. C. S. C..BUFF QRPINGTCN EGGS, FRQM BARRED ROCK EGGS. .HQGANIZED

High record pens. 15-$1.50; 30.$2.50; 50- Grizzell, Claflin, Kan.· large even buff 'stock. All cockerels used heavy winter laye ..s, 30-$2.25 .. 100-$6.00
$3.50. Bachus, Abbyville,. Kan. PUllE ENGLISH 'WHITE LEGHC'RNS, for mating are absolutely solid buH Frank Armstrong,' eDlumbus, Kan.

PURE BRED RQSE CQMB WHITE LEG- closely culled by Scott. 'Extra winter lay- throughout, 15-$3.00; 50-$4.50; 100-$8.00, WHITE RQCKS, PURE BRED, THQR

horn eggs,$5.00 per hundred. Mrs. Sadie ers. 260 hens averaged"152 egg. 1922. Eggs Few good cockerels left. Mrs Perry Hlgley, ough�y culled. Eggs $5.00 hundred, post

Supple, Michigan Yaney, Kan. $5.00; chicks $15.00 per hundred',,,prepald. Cummings, Kan.
_.'

paid. Mrs. Dalla. Roach;�Klowa, K'an."

'PURE LARGE TYPE EYERLAY S. C ���I��f;,tlJr,,_!:aranteed. Wm. Kaiser, MU- WHITE RQCK EGGS. FLQOK HEADED

_ Dark Brown Leghorn eggs, $4.50-ioo §INGLE' CQM'B DARK BRQWN EGGS PLYMOUTH BOCKS
by cockerels with 200 egg record and over

"Martha Greenwood, Clifton .... Kan. and chicks from heavy laying stock.-Bred
$5.00-100. C. L.. Loewen. Hillsboro, Kan. '-

PURE ROSE CQMB DARK BRQWN LEG- by us for 18 years. Eggs Irom,mated pens PURE B.;\.RRED RQCK CQCKERELS, $2.00. OHQICE WHITE 'RQCKS, HQGAN TEBT

horn eggs $5.00 per 100. Good winter $3.00-16; from free range flock $6.00-100.; Ida Ham, Burden, Kan. ed, farm range·d. Eggs $5-100. Chick.

layers. M. F. Bert, Abilene, Kan. baby chicks $12.00 per &00. G F. Koch, Jr,,_ BUFF RQOK CQCKERELS AND HEN.S.
15 cents. Carl Erhart, Independence, KlLn

BUFF LEGHQR'NS, HI G H SCQRING- Ellinwood, Kan.
.

"

Mrs. ;Lloyd Clink, Kiowa, Kan. WHITE RQCKS EXCLUSIYELY. FARM-
stock. Fashlpnable hens, env·lable cock PURE TQM BARRON WHITE LEGHQRNS, PURE BRED BUFF RQCK' CCCKERELS.

range. Heavy laying strain. Eggs $6.01)

$5.00-100. L. B .Ryan, Detroit, Kan. . selected; large vigorous hens mated with D. H. Lehman, Halstead, Kan.
per hundred. 'Mrs. Sam Lash, Abl1�ne, gan

WHITE LE.GHQItN EGGS, WYCKQFF pe,dlgreed cockerels. 280-314 egg reccrds. CHQICE WHITE RCCK-.cQCKERELS. R.
WHITE RQCK EGGS FRQM CEttTIFIEDc

strain. heavy winter Ia:yy.. , $5.00 per Choice white eggs $6.00 per 100, prepaid. Pooler. 522 Wlfbash, TODPeKea, Kan.
flock, Grade A, 15-$2.00, 50-$4.00. 10'0

hundred. C. B. Myers, l\{ayflE\ld, Kan. Fertility guaranteed. J•. T. Bates & Son, $7.00: J. R. Applebaugh,' Cherryvale. Kan

SINGLE CQMB DARK BRQWN LEGHQRN Spring Hill, Kan. BUFF RQOKS, PRIZE STRAIN, CQCK- PURE BARRED RQCK EGGS, SELECTE1;),.-.
eggs, 5 .dollars per hundred, prepaid. Cor- S. C. W-HITE .LEGHQRNS. FIRST PRIZE

erels and eggs. Mrs. RoM•.Hall,
, Neo- heavy winter layers.' Fifteeeli $1.00. Hun

nellus'PhllllpS:\ Route '9: Emporla,-Kan.. _

.
cockerel' Kansas State Poultry �)l.ow 1920;d�_e_sh_a_,'--,-l_{_a_n;;,..__ ---, ,dred $5.00, posj:pald. G. C. Dresher; Canton

YOUNG STRAIN LE<l.aORN EGGS, $5.00 Is""only one of the excellent males heading BARRED' RQCKS':""'RINGLETS; STOCK, Kan.

hundred. Winner. Topeka and Hu tchm- my range flock. Ti-apnest'records of- 222 eggs. pens, range, circular free. Dr',-. Mc- BUFF RQCK EGGS FRQM SELECTED

son. Jay Crumpacl,er, '1I!IcPherson, �an.· to 284 eggs. E_ggs $7.00 ·per·lOO. Ray Por- �C=,07s=-=h""=,R�a,=,n:..:;d=0=I",P==h""",K::=a=n",.,.,....,:--o==--=,.,..===� '!!tock with color and quality, free range

B.RRQN SINGLE CQMB WHITE LEG-
tel', Wln(leld, Kan> -' ,__ BARRED PLYMQUTH RQCK CQCKERELS. U���·50, 100-$8.00:- F. J. Lan'V�, Abilene

horl_ljl from high egg stratn ; ..eggs $4,00 per
RQSE ·CQMB LIGHT AND DARK BRQWjN'- hatching eg·gs. Thompson strain. Mrs. Gus

hundred. J:-J. Na>llIeux, Concordia, Kan. Leghorns on separate farm. Winnings Brune, Lawrence. Kan. BUFF ROCKS. KANSAS CITY AND TO.'
1922 were 31 firsts, 12 seconds, 5 third., and PURE BRED B'A.RRED RQCKS, PARKS 'peka winners. Eggs $8.00-100. Mating

CERTIFIED AMERICAN STRAIN S. C specials. Exhibition pens .$3.00' and $5.00 200 egg 'strain. Cockerels, Eggs. 'Catalogue. list free. Elmer Bahnmaler, Lecomp_ton
White Leg.horn., extra heavy layers, Eggs for 15 eggs. Range $5.00-11.e.!' 100. Henry: Gem Poultry Farm. Haven, Ka'l.

' Kan.
$6.00 pet 100. Leo Rup!, Princeton, Kan. Moeller, Marysville, Kan.

. BARRE-D RQCK. IMPERIAL RINGLET, LARGE, YIGQRQUS, BRED TO. LAY PURE
.TANCRED STRAIN WHITE LEGHQRN SINGLE CQMB DARK BRQW:!'I LEGHQRN Thompson strain eggs, $6-100; chicks 18 Barred Rock eggs, $1.25 per setting, '$6.00

h
eggs. Pedigreed Ilnce�.9rs, five dollars _per eggs, Tprmohlen strain. farm .range, $6.00-- -cents. each. L. J, Clanin, Jewell,' Kan. per hundred. Mrs. ·Wm. Garrelts, McPher
uridred. Chas. Combs. BUTlington, Kan. 110 select eggs, PQstpald. ·Many prize wln- son, iKan.

.

SINGLE CQMB BUFF LEGHQRNS . .HEAYY ner. In flock of first, second. third, fourth BA�RED ROCK CQCKERELS $3.00. YEL-

winter layers, .pure buffs. $5.00-100 eggs prizes of. hen ... pullets, cockerels. Ylrgil low-.legs Vigorous hens, $2:50. 15 egg.: BARRED RQCR EGGS. STQCK DIRECT

M_r_B._S_._S!. Whitcraft, Route 3, Holton, Kan CoO-per, Jamestown, Kan. fl���' 100-$6.00. Mrs. J. B. Jones, Abilene, ye�rr�mbr�eadt�"g t���mao��- e�"gt;:rR.st���ne¥12
PURE SINGLE CQMB DARK BRQWN PURE TANCRED S. C. WHITE' LEGHQRNp��U�R=E-"B"'R=E�D�B�=UF-F-R-Q-C-K-S-,-T�W-E-N-T-Y---Q-N-E- Colby. Kan.

Leghorn eggs" 100-$5.00, prepaid. Mrs hatching eggs, $5.00 hnndred. All cock-
years. Winter layers. Eggs $6.00 per WHITE RQCK EGGS FRQM HIGH-REO

Walter Peterson. Route 1, Q'\!lge 'Clty, Kan erels used sired by p-edlgreed males shipped hundred; $a.00 per 50. Mrs." Homer Davis, ord trapnested stock, $2.00 'per 15,' $5'.00
SINGLE COMB .BRQWN LEGHQRN EGGS direct from Tancred farm. Trapnest record Walton;·'Kan. 45, postpaid. Thomas Qwen, Route 7, To

pure bred, $5.00-100, .prepaid. Delivery 246 to 299 for four generations. H!!rry Lee, -:=c==,=,:::-::"==",=-=...,..,==,,,.--�=-=----- peka, Kansas.

guara.!!teed. Mrs, Guy. Smith, Everest, {{an Route 5, Fort Scott, Kan. RI:��Ei:,r Bh�![c��n� �r�,�K ChCo?cc;,K�elj'e�re� WHITE ROCKS, FARM RANGE, WQN
EGGS _ SINGLE CQMB WHITE LEG- SINGLE CQMB WHITE LEGHQRNS. FElR- range, winter layers, 100-$8.00. Mrs. Kaes- sweepstakes at Garnett show. Eggs $6
horns. Bred for eggs, size, beauty, $5-100 ris Yesterlald strain direct, bred for size, ler. Junction City, Kan. / per 100; pen $5.01}-15: .... E. A, VanscoyoC

M Wlll d BI h R t 5 ElK winter eggs. Mated to males from .trapneited,
rs. 8.,1' , sop, ou e • mpor a, .

an
pedigreed stock, fertility guaranteed. $5.50- EXHI-BITIQN E. B. THQMPSQN STQCK Mont Ida, Kan.

.

·SINGLE CbMB 'BUFF _LEGHQRN EGGS 100, 10 extra, .postpald. Mrs. Myrtle Take- direct; matlngs $5.00, $8:00; range $2.00'. BARRED PLYMQUTH :RQOK EGG{'l FQR'
$4.50-100. Fvom prize .wInning- stock. Ex- . mire. 2517 Lincoln Street, Topeka, Kan. Baby· chicks 20 cents. Mrs. Yanderl1off, hatching. .Broadby .train. Satisfaction

tra layers. Mrs. Ernest A. Reed, Lyons, Kan MAR'l'IIN'S I T.RAPNESTED PEDIGREED Motor Route A, Copeland, Kan. guaranteed. -$6 per 100, $3.50,for 50. R. D

PURE BRED SINGLE CQMB BUFF LEG- �Slngle Comb ",rhlte Leghorn hatching eggs EXTRA QUALITY EXH"IBITIQN
..

AND Ames, Walton, Kan.

horn eggs $5.00 per 100. Hoganlzed, mated from our best producing hen•• Records from breeding Barred Rocks; 20 coCk birds, 60 WHITE RQCKS TWENTY-TWO. 'YEARS
real layers. W. R. Nelson, Ellsworth, Kan 220 to 303 eggs on both .sldes. Producers of -"ockerels, $4.00 to $10.00; Eggs $2.00-15; Selective breeding, 100 eggs $6.00; 50

'SINGLE CQMB WHITE LEGHQRN EGGSs' the flr9t Kansas h'en to ray 303 egg.. Write $10.00-100. Mating list free. C. C. White, $3.50'; 15-$1.25, postpaid. Bracken Fogle

per hundred $5.00. Spedal pen mating for ,free mating lI.t and guarantee. 'Martin Box 461. Seneca. Kan. Wllilamsburg, Kan,

$3.00 per setting, R. C. Cornell, Las Animas,. Egg Farm, Box 243, Hiawatha, Kan.
. ,

BUFF FLYMQUTH RQCK CQCKERELS BARRED RQCK EGnS. WINTER- LAYERS
Colo. '

'
- BEATS FAInIING. '250 HENS MADE $1000_. _bred from Kansas-Ctty, first prize winners Utllity 15-$1.00, 100-$6.00. Matlngs 15

DIGNAN'S PUj'tE STRAIN S. C. BUFF LEG- above expenses In 8 months. Pure Barron Even colored. from beavy layers, '$3.00 and $5.00. 'Baby chicks. Circular. C. C.-"I:ilnda

horns. Winners, layers. Eggs postpaid, English White Leghorns from Official cham- $5.00 each. Esta'b,tlshed twenty years. Oata- moad,- Walton, �an.
100-$5.00, 10 extra. Mrs. J. Dignan, Keify, pion trapnested stock of 288-316' egg•. Large log free. C. R. Baker, Abilene, Kan. BARRED· RQCK 'EGGS. BEST EXHIBI
Kan.

.

, breed. Pedigreed and extra high egg capac- -WHITE RQCKS. FANCY SHAPED CQ'CK- -tlon heavy laying atralns with record 290

SINGLE CQMB WHITE LEGHQRN EGGS; Ity rated cockerels head flock this' year. erels $1.50 to $3.00.' \Farm flock eggs 15-$2.00; 00-$4.00; 100-$7.00. A. G. Ham

large English Barron strain, real layers 100 eggs $7.00. Write for matl.ng list. Perry $6.00 per 100.. Pens $3.00, $5 ..00 per 15. mond, Yin land, Kan.
.

$4.50 per hu·ndred. Mr·s. Frank Uber, Lyn� ..

Dietrich, Miltonvale, Kan. SWE>epstakes winners at Kan.as State Fall' BARRED RQCK EGGS FQR HATCHING
don, Ka¥.

" five years In succession. Minnie CI!tt'k, Qn'recelpt of $1.35 we will mall one

f3I�g��E;���l�O.DAJ!'o�dBl!��: s��?n�Qf�';;;
- MlNORCAS .,�",a;;;",�",n-;:Ji"'I",�",-�;-n,-.""R=I�N;-;G"'L;-""E��T=--=B='A-:-=R"'R=E"'D=---=P"'L=-=Y- ���Ini\. o�e��;� J���a:I��r:K'!l:,h grade flock

range. Nels Hammarlund, Route 2, St BLACK MINQRCA HENS, ,$1.75. Baby mouth Bock cockerels. Largest 'Rocks In WHITE RQCK EGGS, 100-$6.00. HEAVY

Marys, Nan: chicks, 10 leaillng varieties. John Nead, Kansas, froIll yards headed by 10 to 14 laying flock headed by 10 and 12 pound
SINGLE CQMB WHITE LEGHQR-N EGGS Westphalia, Kan. pound males. Chicks ·from Ilame quality males. FIs'hel direct. Satisfaction guaran

for hatching, Tom Barron.. strain, $5.00
- and size; 25-$7.00. 50-t12.00, 100-$20.00 teed. A. E. Basye, Coats, Kan. _-

_ per 100, postpaid. Mrs. Harry Benner, Sa- l\Iinorca--Eggs Elggs lA5-$2L·g.Q'H50::'k$6.0NO, 100-$10,00. Satlsfac- WE HAYE THE SAME MATING' THAT

betha, Kan.
..'

ton. • . 00, orth Wlliow Poultry h
SINGLE CQMB WHITE MINQRCA EGGS, Ranch, Ooffeyvllle, Ka·n.

_

we ad last year. Every show In the

T:A'N'C'RED SINGLE CQMB WHI'P-E LEG- $8.00-100, $2.00-15. Jonathan Schmidt, ---------�-----_----
Middle West had winners Jrom our strain

horns. Flock from pedigreed trapnested cH_a_lsc,_t"e",a",d""�.K.c..:a",n,,-._____________ Plim_outh Rock-Eggs
Kelly and Silvers, Stafford, Kan.

-

stock. Eggs $6.00 hundred, prepaid. Frank BQTH CQMBS, WHITE MINQRCAS; EGGS
BUFF ROCK EGGS FRQM LAYING

IKlrgls, Beloit, Kan. $7.50-100. Susie Johnson, Route 1, Box BUFF RQOK EGGS, 100·-'f5.00. John Mel- strain, for sale. $6.00-100, $3.50 for 50.

SINGLE COMB GQI.,DEN BUFF LEGHORN 29, Isabella; Qkla. ,
lenbi'uch, Morrill, Kan. Headed by cockerels costing t5 cents an

eggs Heavy winter layerS. honest colors EGGS-PURE BRED SINGLE CQ]I-[ BEGGS: ARISTQCRAT BARRED ROCKS, 15-
egg. Clarence Malin, Lewis, Kan.

exhlbltlolT type, the kind that pay. Percy Black Mlnorca., eight cents each. Guy $1.75. 'M. Morss, Cheney, Kan. PURE BUFF RQCKS, BRED FRQM CHI

W.eese, :Qilll't)rne, Ka-n. Axtell, Tecumseh. Kan. PARK'S BARRED RO,CKS. EGGS 100.$5.00.
cago, Milwaukee and Topeka wlrtilers.

FRANTZ'S HEAVY LAYING STRAIN P'URE GIANT STRAIN SINGLE CQMB Rena: DeB.usk, Macl{svllle, Kan.
Fine Buff eggs 15-$1.75. 50-$4.00; 100-$7.00.

.

\ C b Whit L h h t hi
Mrs. C. N. Mason, Uniontown, Kan.

SlDg e om. e eg orn a c ng Black Mlnorca eggs $6.00-100. M'artha BARRED RQCK EGGS, $5.00 PER 100. !vIRS.
EggS, $4.50 per 100, prepaid .sam Christ- Greenwood, Clifton, Kan. Annie Galbraith, White City, Kan.

WHITE RQCKS, STAT E •. CERTIFIED

lansen, Canton. Kan.
.' Class A, 1922 and 1923 farm flock. $I.Ii!'

CERTIFIED .SINGLE CQMB WHI'l'E LEG-
WHITE ROCK EGGS, $5 HUNDRED' .oller 15; $8.00 per 100; pen $7.00 per 15

horns. Have. 600 hens of quality and good ORPINOTONS Frank Applebaugh, Cherryvale, Kan. 'Ueorge Hebrank, Council Grove, Kan.

capacity. Eggs $.5.00 per 100 postpaid •. Her- SINGLE CQM,'B BU'FF QRPINGTQN PUL-
WHITE RQCK EGGS, $4.00 PER HUN- RlNGLET RCCKS, THOMPSQN STRAi.N�·•.

man Haber, Qllle, Kan. __ .. ,dred. Ir"ln Kreutzlger, Marlon, Kan. I Eggs $1.25.getting, 3 settings' $3.QO, 100

SING.LE CCMB BRQWN LEGHQRN EGGS
lets, $1.50, $2.00. $2,50 each. Cliamplon RINGLET BARRED RQCK EGGS, $5-100' for $5.00. Large, narrow barred bird., .good,

Russell strain females, Everiay aires, free �';:�S �'.r�·A�;VI�FD��S;�. ���INGTCN $3-50. ·.'Mrs. Lynn Bailey. Lyndon, 'Kan. layers. Mrs. F. R. Wycoff, Wilsey, Kan.

range, $5.00-100 postpaid. Mr. •. Nell WII- cockerel., a few left, will sell at $3, .00.
WHITE RQCK EGGS,. 50-$3.50; 100�$6.00 SELECTED WHITE RQOK HENS 'FROM

-coxen, Rt. 1, Ford, Kan.· Pleasant Hill. Poultry Far'm, Elll'n,"ood,
Mrs. 'Theodore Steffen, Broughton, Kan 200 egg ttapnested ancestors. again matec!

EGGS FERRIS STR;\.IN SINGLE Co. B
" . to males with records of over 200 eggs.

- •
,

. , M K.an., 100 BUFF RQCK EGGS $5.50; 50-$3.00 $5.00-100, $1.50-15. H. C. !loewen, Peabody,
White Leghorns. headed by c'Ockerels dl- W Mrs. ;Maggie E. Stevens, Humboldt, Kan K

rect from Fenis Fan:ns. $1i.00-l00. Qllver HITE QRPINGTQN CQCKERELS, FINE .

an.

Spencer, Route 6, Newton. Kan. breeders, sired by blue ribbon and high BARRED ROC'K EGOs' 15-$1.50; 50-$3.50; WHITE RCCKS, BRED TO.. LAY. WIN-

SING.LE COMB BUFF LEGHQRN EGGS
egg prodUCing stock. ,H. M. Goodrich, 712 100-$6.00. Sylvan ,11111181', Humboldt, Kan ners, at Ka.nsas State Show. Eggs $2.50

State show winners. Pen .206 each; flock
Topeka Av�nue, Topeka. Kan. BUFF RQOK EGGS. GOLD·EN RULE 15, $10.00-100. Chicks $20.M-I00. Satlsfac

50-$3.50'; 100-$5.50. Postpaid. Mrs. W.lh SINGLE! CQMB BUFIF Q;RPINGTQN EGGS. strain.,WIlliam A. Hess, Huinboldt, Kan. U�� ..

guaranteed.
.

Albe�t Helt, Parson.,

Heus.ma.nn, Sterling. Neb. Hens' from Sunswlck, Qwens, Marlz and BARRED RQCK' EGGS. SELECTED, $1.00-
Byerstraln direct; -Hogan tested. Mammoth 15 $4 50 100 1f EXHIBITION BAll.RED RQCKS. CERTI-

BA:RQ�'S dFh\.l\1:QUSu;WHIJE LkEGlfQ�NS Cook cockerels, from pen No. 1 direct. All Kan:
.

-

. rs. CI�ra. Bailey, Buclrlin
fled flock; grade.·A eggs $7.00-100. Spa-

·ogan ze ens, pe gree coc ere s. ree range
. flock. 100-$1LOO; 50-$6.00; 15-$2.25. _

- clal pens prize, winners $6.00, $7.50. $10.00
copy trapne.t pedigree. Eggs $7.00 pel' 110 Chicks 25c each. ·Mrs. Ida Sheridan', Car- BARRED RQCK EGGS. $6.00 PER HUN- per setting. Wm. C. Mueller, Rt. 4, Han-
0." A. Zickefoose, Rossvl11e. �an. nelro, K'an. '

_,
dred; setting $1.25. Robert Martin, Madr- OV.'·. Kan.

'PURE TANCRED S. C. W LEGHQRN;; .on. Kan. -

"'Greatest laying strain In America. Eggs Orplngton-Eggs R=I:':N:-;G:-:L�E'::T:-:B='A-;-::'R"'R=E:-:D=-R=Q�C"'K=S:-,-H=E-'A-V-Y--L-A�Y�_ PURE BRED. HIGH PRQDUCING. WHITE"

for' hatching. Write for egg records, mat- I tiE $1°5 "

.

Rocl,,,. Sixtee'n years selective breeding.

Ings and prices. J. W. Zahnley, Manhattan BUFF 0 G 0. G
ng s ra n. ggs -'- per setting ot 15 Eggs $1,50 per 15; $6.00 per 100, prepaJd.

Kan." . dred� �r�NBItt:rt�n,G:i�e!��O� ���. HUN- �;,_�� per 100. Mrs. Helen Romary, QlIvet Baby chicks 15c. H. L. White, Route 6,
Independence, Kan. I

P!lmonth Bock-BUS



LARGE DARK RED R. C. R.EDS.' GUAR-,
HIGH PRODUCING SINGLE,COldB' RHODE.
Island Reds. Hatching eggs, silt dollars

ariteed. High-land, Hedrick.' low... hundred. ;Will reptace egg" that do not hatch P
DARJK RED ROSE' CQMB CQCKERELS. for halt price. R. A. Ewing, Il)la, Kan.

$,3.00 each. Chas. BalleW',. Almena, Kan.
BRED TO LAY S. 'C. REDS. EGGS FROM •

'REDS, 'SI-NG�E COMB. TWO AND THREE the finest stock I ever raised, ,,1.50 per
dollar'S. W. E. Richardson. Bar-nar,d, Kan. setting; $S'.OO per hundred, Fertility guar-

C

SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS, FROM anteed. Belmont Farm, Topeka; Kan. N

K:.f.nIlers, Iayera, Emery Small, WilBon,
DARK ROSE "'COMB RHODE ISLAND

ROSE COMB RED' EGGS. $8.00 PER 100. Reds, Imperial 260' egg strain, prize wln- S

Baby chtcks 16c prepatd, Prize winners.
nere. $6.00-1.00;. $3.%5-50; $1.25 setting. Pre- K

Lui .. Day, Basil, Kan.
paid. J. 'H. Carney, Paabody, Kan.

CHiCKS-ROSE CQ1I1B WH'ITE $16, $18'- SINGLE COMB REDS. WON SWE-EP- W

100 prepaid. State F'a ir' winne�s. G'oenner stakes. Best shape, sl"e, color: Tomp-

Hatchery. Zenda, Kam,
' kin and Bumrnerwetts ¥rain,. E&,gS �.OO-

PURE BRED R. C. R. r. RED COCKEREt.S
100. postpaid'. Mrs. Dan WIlHams, (nee

from penned birds. $'3-$5. Mrs. L1lo1le Trapp) Wetmore, Ken.

Wayde, Burlington, R&n'. SINGLE Co.MB REDS< QUALITY' FLOCR!

DARK RQSE COMB REDS; CHICKS 14 of uniform, dark, state certlf·led Rede, se-

t 6 ts M Ch Hight lected and bred for eggs. Splendid malee of

R���es'2. e���noll cGn"O�'e. K�'i;. as. 'exhibition -qU'allty. Eggs 100-$8.00, 16-$1.60.

LARGE DARK, HIGH EGG- TYPE. ROSE SpeCial ma·tings 15'-$'6.00. Mrs. Sl)phla l>ind-

'Comb Re'd cockerels. U. $3 and $6 each,
gren. D,,:,ight. Kan.

. .

Homer Ramsour. Junction City, Kan. I STAND'AUD RQSE' CQMB REDS. LARGE

COOKERElLS-SINGLE CQMB REDS. A 'bone, deep- even red. Selected by licensed

few choice breeders left, $'3.00 a�d up. judge for high egg type. Excelledt layers.

Boyd &. Graham, 1928 Bolles Avenue, Tope- Young pen won first ana first .peclal at

k K
Concordia show '19!:. Range eggs U.50-15;

fl. an,

$2.60 SINGLE CQMB' RED CQCKERElLS,
$4.00-50; $7.00"100. Prize pen $5.00-15. Mrs.

fine layilig strain. Good' shape and color. ,Arthur Woodruff" Iltonvale, Kan.

Eggs $6,00-100. Harrow R. Shafer, Garden

',.'
City, Kansas. TURKEYS
S. e. R1jJD EGGS. ELLS 'P. RICKSECKER _���� �� �w��

-stratn, Hoganlzed, $5-100; $3-50; $1-15. :r.rAMMQTH BRQNZE TOMS, $10.00. -Fred M

Baby"cpicks 15 cent. eaoh. Mrs. Geo. Whar- Henn, Plainville. Kan: W
l1:on, ��genda, I{an.

from Ka.nsas City first prize winners. -' p

Large, da rk , from heavy tavers, $3,00 aud 'WHITE HOLLAND TOMS, BIG-BQNED, W

$0 ..00 ea.ch. Established twenty years. Cat.- $12.00, Tom Hash, Fredonia,' Kan•

aiog tree. C. R. Bal,er, Abll ..ne, Kan. 'YHITE HQLe-AND TQ�'IS AND HENS.

HEAVY BQNED DARK RED RQSE CQMB Cora Trapp, 'Waldo or Russell, Kan.

Reds. Tested. laying strain. Have bred WHITE HQLLAND TURKEY TQMS FQR

t hem �O years. Rea.dy for service coclcerets, sale..T. 1. Horton, Arllngton, Kan.

utility, $5,00 eacb. Guarnnteed or your money WHITE HQLLAND TQMS 23 LBS $10
back. Pullets, eggs. Highrand Farm, Hed-

.

each, Mrs. lI'1iit� Wedn;an: l)anviile:' Kan.
W

rick, Iowa.
--

__ � IlRONZE TQMS. BURBANK STRAIiN. TQM

$10.00. Mrs. Chas. Forsyth. Howard. Kan.

FINE LARGE PURE BRED BQUfiBQN
'Red Tom�, $10. Ernest Stielow, Russell,

Kan.

�INGLE CQMB REDS, EXCELLENT SHQW
w__�__

Turkey-Eggs_� w�

an'1 '_'gg, Qualities. Eggs $6.00-100./ Mat-
PURE BRED WH,ITE HOTJLAND TURKEY

'Ing list on request. J. A. Bockenstette, Sa-

betha, Kan. B'ee���; :oor����gG�;2�rsK��_W' $5.00 for 10.

BIG, DARK RED RQSE CQMB EGGS. BQURBQN RED TURKEYS CHQICEST
$6.00 per 100, prepaid. Heavy laYing,

J •

cloeely culled' t-locl" Mrs. CI;r-de Meyers, Fre-
.tocle Toms $10 and $12. Eggs $5.00 per

'I K
10. Mrs. Clyde Meyers, Fredonia, Kan.

do�a, an.

p'ur;itE BRED RQSE CQMB RED PEI'f������========��==��

j!ggS, from "",\ected layers; $1.00 setting;. WYANDOT.'llES
$5:00-100, postpa1<l. Mrs. 'Sam Gibbs, Man- .,:,.
ch:l!ster;<Kan. '" -H I T E WYANDQTTE CQCKiiiRELS,
,GQOD DARK RED ROSE CQMB RHQDE Keeler's, now $2,00 each. Henry.Kelier,

I£.Iand eggs, postpaid, in insured parcei Geneseo. K_::_a=.n::;_. -'- _

PQl't carriers, $5.60 per 100. Aita Weaver, CHQICE SILVER WYANDQTTE CQCK

Admire. Kan. ereis, price $2.00 to $5.00. Henry L. Bru,,:
EGGS SIX DQLLARS HUXDRED. LARGE bel'. Newton. Kan. '

dark red Roso Coml> pure bred Rhode WHITE WYANDOTTEl COCKERELS. $2,00
Isiand Reds. Prepaid. InS-llred post. Mary eacn; eggs $5,00-100. Mrs.- Sherman Rob-

Shields. Barnes. Kan. ins()n. Simpson. Kan.
.

SINGl!.lll CQMB RHQDE ISLAND REJ).�"BEAUTILITY" SILVER WYANDQTTE

eggs fol' setting', from 'state cEYl'tlfled cockerele. $3, $4. $6. $10. Eggs. Mh. Ed-

fiock, class B. WrHe for mating list. W. 1II. win Shuff. Plevna. Kan.

Mcrrary. Wlimore, Kun. r PARTRIDGEJ WYANDQTTES:_ LARGEST
ISI'NGLE COMB RHQDE ISt,AND REn I winnors, Il'rsnd champion Kansas, biggest

eggs. First pen 100-$10.00; $�.OO-15; sec- show this Boason. Cockerei. $5.00, Satlsfac·

ond pen 100-$5.00; $1,00-15. State certified. tion guarant�cd. F. R.. Beery, Leavenworth,

Pete Anderson. Burling-ton, tean. I Kan.FROM CERTIFIED CLASS A FL()CI(' '0 HEGAl WHUE WYANDQTTE CQCK

Brilliant ROBe Comb Red cocl(�reis. La'rge I
"

ere Is, $3�00 to $5.00. Chicks 26-$.7:00, 60:
bone. Fr.cm trapnested hens. Heavy egg $12,00,. 100-$20,00. Eggs, 16-$2.00. 50-$6.00',
strain. $5.00, Mrs. Ja11\08 Gammeil, Conneil 10()_·$I·O.00. Satisfaction. North Willow Poul-

Grove, Kan.
'

,try Rnnch, Coffeyville, Kan.
"

,

Plymouth Rock--:Eggs

LARGE BONE, YELLOW LEGS. HEAVY

laying Barred Rocks. 100 eggs $6.00; 16'

$ L 35. Mrs. Ira Emig. Abilene. Kan.

SHOW _.QUALI1'Y RINGLET BARRED
Rocks. Heaithy high iroduclng range

flo·ck. tertility 8. per cent guarantee; set

ting $1.60. 100-$6,00. W. O. Hogaett, Fon-

tana. Kan,
..

IMPEHIAL RINGLET BARRED RQCKS.
Blre"t from E. B. Thompaon. Free range;

eggs, 16-$1.60, 60-$3,60, 100-$7;00. prepaid.
Quality, fertiilty, safe delivery guaranteed.
D. A. Rodgers, Concol'dTlt-" Kan.

RHOPE ISLANDS

"',

Rhode Islond-Eggs
�----�-------�----�--�--�---

ROSE co;,vm RED EGGS, $3.00-5;), $'6.00-
100. Anna Renyen, Qgallah. Kan.

's. C. R. I. R. EGGS. BEST BREEDING.
good layers. D. A. Ziegle1', Burilngton,

Kan.
DARK SINGLE CQMB RED EGGS, ,$1.60

15; $6.00-100. Jobn Greenleaf, Mound

,.city, Kan,

SINGLE COMB RHQDE ISLAND RED

eggs for hatching. Earl Richardson, Qt

tawa, Kan.

SINGLE COMB RED EGGS, '100-$-6.00;- 50-
, $2.60, postpaid. Free rang·e. Thomas Chippo,
Richmond, I{an.

DARKi ROSE CQlI'lB REDS, BEAN STRAIN.

Eggs 100-$7.00; 60-$4.00. lIlrs. D. W.

Shipp, Belleville, Kan._

PURE DARK RQSE CQlIlB RED EGG�
$5.50 bundred; Carner ,strain, prepaid. I

Milier, Alexander, =-K=-a:.::n::.:. �-=

EGGS- FRQM PRIZE WINNING STQCK•. IF
interested in reai Quailty' write S.· W.

Wheeiand. Holton, Kan.

RQSE CQMB RED EGGS. GQOD LAYERS.

$1.00 setting; $5.00 hundred, prepaid. Al-

fre<!. Campbell, Wii"e,,-y_,_.---=K:.::�=. _

PURE BRED RQSE CQMB RED EGGS.
from good laYel·s. 100-U.00, 50-$3.50. Mrs.

E. A. Bryan" Emporia. I{an.

PURE BRED DARK RQSE CQMB RED

eggs, 100-$6.00 postpaid. Free rang,e. Mr",
Chas. Lewis. Waltefield, Ka n.

RQSE CQMB REDS, lIIATED, TO. $5,00 TO

$-15.00 birds. Eggs 30-$4.00; 60-$5.60; 100-

$10.00. Aiso rOOBters. W: R. HU9ton,' Ameri

cus. Kan.

PURE BRED DARK RQSE, CO)!B RED

e/iigs. 100-$6.00; 50-$3.25. Free.L r9:nge.

postpaid. Mrs. Gerald Campbeil, ,prough
tori: Kal...
PURE BRED SINGlj,E 'CQMB RHQDE

Isiand' Red eggs tor hatching, $6,00 hun

dred. $1.00' s"tting. Mrs. Wlil Hopwood, Abi-

lene, I(an.
.

I
KA!'iSAS

"

•

* . March 10, 1923.

Rhode IsIand-J!!irgs yan 0 ns

CQLUMB'tAN WYANDQTTE EGGS, 15-$1.00 ,I
Irarrlson Schroeder, Hillsboro, Kan.

.

HITE WYAND.oTTE EGGS, $4.00 PER
100. Mrs. Anna Lareon, Whlt.e €Ity; Kan;
HITE WYANDQTTE , EGGS $4.00 HUN-
dred. - !lam Boyd, Route- 2. Gardner. Kan.

HITE
___

WYANDQTTE EGO'S. FINE i

stock. $6.00 hundeod, _Bachus, Abbyville,
an. "_

REMIER..s PARTRIDGE WYANtlOTTES.
Eggs 50- 4.00, Rena :QeBusk, Macksville,
an. /

WHITE WYANDQTTE EGgS, ,$1.601>ER
15, state certified. Mrs, EI a Beal, Cotony,

Kansss. ,/

U'RE WHITE WYANDOTTE. EGGS, '6�OO
per hllbdred. Mrs. Herbert Edwards, WU'-

ey. Kan.

OLUJl.lBIAN WYANDOTTE.
;

EGGS, $1'.60
per rs, postpaid. 0. .. C. ,Sharlts, BOlt M, !ewton, Kan.

ILVER WYANDQTTE EGGS, $4.50' A.
hundred. Chlcis. Q,tllity stock. Mrs. Johnl'
leln, Aulne, Kail,

HITE -:WYANDQTTE EGGS, $6.0'0 PER
roo; $I.SO per 15. ,Martin strain. H. More-

and, Mt. Hope. Kan. "

-

PURE GOLDEN �N-D' SILVER LACED
Wyandotte eggs. 1.50 for 15. Theodore

Pine. Lawrence, Kan.

WHITE WYANDQTTES, PRIZE WINNERS,
extra layers, $6 per 100: Mrs:--Harry,

Barnes, l\1arion, Kan.

CHQICE ;SiLVER WYANDpTT;El EGGS. ,$5' I

per 100, or $6.50 Il,repald. Mr", Etliel
!\lcWone, Almena. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, $6.00 PER
100. High per cent' fertillt'y. E. F.

Q'Keefe, Bucyrus, Kan.

SILVER LACED WYANDQTTE EGGS,
$6.00 per 100. Todd's strain. C. C. Abll'J'-

crombie, Barnard, Kan.

HITE WYANDQTTE. KEELER STRAIN,
'fine layers, eggs 6 cents. Mrs. Jerry
elicher. .Ca ldwe ll, Kan.

HITE WYANDQTTE EGGS FQR HATCH-
Ing; record Iayera, Catalog tree. Mrs. A.
Higgins, Effingham, Kan.

WHITE WYANDQT'1;,E EGGS, MARTIN.
Keeler and Barron's strains $5 hundred.

Mra, H. Taylor, Alina, Kan,
•

PLQCK'S WHITE WYANDQTTE FARM.
Ciay Center, Kan., ,He_nrletta Strain;

egg" $8.00-100. Free mating list.

SILVlpR WYANDQTTES,; PEIl'IGREElD,
trapnested; eggs 15-p.00, 100�$8.00. Pre-
aid. Ciarlce E. Sitteriy. 'Salina, Kan.

'

EITE WYANDQ�TE EGGS, MARTIN-
Kee le rs direct; prize pen 15-$3.00; range

100-$6.00. H. Q. COllins, Fontana. Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE WYANDQTTE EGGS,
from heavy layers, $1.50 for 15; $5.00 IIer

100. Ciaude Hibbard, 'Fall River, Kan.
-

HITE WYANDQTTES, STATE CElRTI-
fled. .some winners. Egg9 $6.00 per hun-

dred. Gertrude Klingenberg. Gridley, Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE WYAND�TE EGGS
for sale. $2.00' for 16; $3.75 for 30; $10

for'100. Dona ld V. Ricketts, Fontana. Kan.
PRIZE WINNING REGAL STRAIN DIRECT
,White Wyandotte eggs and baby chicl,,,.
Send for bookiet. Mrs. B. L. Carney, Marion,
I{�nsas.
OLUMBIAN ;WYANDQTTE EGGS. $1.50-.
15; $4,OQ-60; $7.00 hundred; chicks $16
undred. pre,paid. Henry Groening, Hllls-
oro, Kan..

SKALICKY'S SILVER LACED WYAN-
dottes, bred from prize Winners.. Eggs

$7.00-100; chicks 18 cents. Fred Skallci,y,
'Yli�on. Kan.

WHITEl ::O�It.sN ::'e�;;sI �a�.'ers����,?���strain.
$2.00 ; 100 for $9.00. 60% hatch guaranteed.,
H. A. Dressler, Lebo. Kan.

WHIT_E WY'A:-IDQTTE", MARTIN STRAIN,
bred for quality, size and heavy egg pro-

duction. $5.50-108. prepaid. Mrs. Lydia
Coieman, 2517 Lincoln Street. Topeka, Kan.

SILVERL,,\CED WYANDQTTE EGGS. CER-
tified stocks. $6.00-100. Special pens, wln-

nere at large showe, $3.50-11\,. $,6.50-30,
$1�.00'-50. Mrs. Geo. Phegley. ·Lincoln. Kan.

HITE WYANDQTTE EGGS. $1.50 PER 1'5;
$8.00 per 100. Martin-Keeler strain. Cock-

erels In -·u.e from blue ribbon stacie. Pure

white. Place orders now. E. J. Qtto, Riley,
I(ansaA,
WHITE WYANDQTTES, KEELER STRAIN
direct. Partridge W'yandottell: All pen

eggs three d'ollars per fifteen; range six
doliar" per hundred. Mrs. O. E. eollins.
Paoia. Kan.

WHITE WYANDQTTES - MARTIN AND
Keeler strains dtrect; 30 aggs $3.50·; 50·

$4.00; 100-n.Oo. Satisfaction anI! "afe deliv-

ery guaranteed. Baby chicks 100-$20,00 pre-

paid. Gariand Johnson, �ound City. Kal).

SEVERAL VARIETIES

68 VARIElTIES FINE
�

PURE! BRED· PQUL-
try, stoci,. eggs. chicks, Large catalog 6c.

A. A. Zlenler, Austin. Minn,

1949 CQCKElRELS. 49 VARIETIES. HATCH-
Ing eggs. Baby chicks. Free Book. Aye

Bros .• Biair, Neb. Bl)x 6.

PURE BRElD CQCKERELS AND PULLETS:
Rocke, Reds, Wyandottes, Leghorns, Lang-

shans, Brahmas, Qrpingtone, Bantams,
Ducks, shlrwed on ap_prova 1. We pay return

express, Shenandoah Poultry Farms, Shen-
andoah. IO'Ya.

Several Varleties--Eggs
�� .............�

PURE BRED RIN(}LE CQMB REI} EGGS,
$6.00-100. Touiouse geese eggs, 40c each.

White Pekin duck eggs 10c each. Mrs. Lars
Peterson, Qsage City, Kan.

EXTRA QUALITY WHITE RQCKS. LIGHT
Brahnlas, R. C. �rhite Mlnorcas. Wh·ite

Muscovy ducks. Wild Mallard ducks and
Toulouge geese. Satisfaction guaranteed. B.
B. Kr"hbiei, Moundridge, Kan.

POmTRY SUPPLIES ,

SOL HQT QIL BURNI:-IG
" BRQQ�ERS�

Easily operated. Inexpensive. Circula�

free. Claude Post, Mound City, Kan.

LQUSY HENS WQN'T LAY. BUY "CQL-
well's Sure D'eath to Lice." $1.00 worth

kIns every louse and nit 0�200 chickens for

�onths to come. Qrder fro Colwell's Hatch-

ery, Smith Center, Kan.

-

,

TENDE!,\,CY POULTRY MARKEl' LQWER.
Ship immediateiy avoid loss .. Coops loaned

free. The Copes, Topeka.
PREMIUM PRICE'S PAID, FQR SELECT
market eggs and poultl'Y. Get our QUo-

tations now. Premium. Poultry Products
Company, Topeka.

W d tt&-E Extra Quality Sires Important
.A1;ho �he sire� the da� con�i

bute eqUall�O
the heredity of an ani

mal, the', uence of the sire in a

herd or floc is much greater than any
one of the' females because i'D. practic
ally all cases a sire is the parent 'o� a

much larger number of offspring than'
the dam.

- •
.

Figures kept by the United-States
Department of Agriculture, represent
ing the proportion of males to females
on more than 8,900 farms in 46 states,
show tolit the male has from 13 to' 30
times more influence than the female,
among all classes of animals, -in de-.

termining. the eharacter pf the off-

spring. .

, ...

These ratios !u;e"'bal:!ed on more than �
II. million head of' 'Breeding stock listed
with the, department in the �'Better,
Sires-Better Stocli"
The figures show that on the aver

age farm where purebred sires only
.are kept, there is one bull 'to 18 COWS;

one stalllon to nearly 20 mares; one

boar to 13 sows; one ram to nearly 30'
-ewes : one buck to 25 does, and one

rooster to 21 hens. These figures show
at once '_the eeoaomy of beginning im

provement in animal breedin', with' the
use of -pur.ebred sires. ,

- -

The history of the Nation-wide move
ment for better livestock shows, how

ever, that the use of purebred females

quickly follows the use- of purebred
males, More than one-third, of the fe
male livestook -and more than two
thirds of the female poultry listed ill
the, better-sires campntgn are tl}.em
selves purebreds. Thl-s promises much _

�q��er���� l��r�[vee�:o�� i�h��e i��;l���
bred sires alone were used.

RQ.i!E COMB RHODE ISLAND EGGS" 100-
r5.00. W. L. Hor-ton, Madison, Kan.

SINGLE COM B REDS, RICKSECKER W
strain. Blue ribbon winner." Eggs $1. 60

so!ttlng. $6.00 hundred, Mating list now

ready.. 'lC. R. Mace, 6Brnett, Kan. W

LARGI!l, DARK IfED SINGLE COMB EGGS':
16-$1.50; 100-$7.00. From.l prize winning W

trapnested stock, records 237-2.64. Mrs.
Frank ,Smith, R. 2., Lawrence. Kan. K

pRQSE C{)MB REDS. WINNERS AT LEAD

Ing shows, Mated pens. Flock eggs $8.00-
180, postpaid. Fertlllty gUaranteed. Mating K

list. Mrs. E. C. Grizzell, Claflin, Kan.

W

�IAMMOTH WHITE HQLLAND TQMS, 25'
to 28 I bs. $1 O. F. C. Browne, Burdette,

Kan,

J,VIany Changes in Arctic Weather

.
The Arctic S,!!ems t&' be warming up.

Reports from fishermen, seal hunters,
and explorers who sail the seas about

Spitzbergen and the Eastern Arctic IIU

point to a radical change in climatic
conditions and hitherto unheard of high
temperatures in that part 'of the earth's,
surface. The Weather Bureau of the
United Stlltes Department of Agricul
ture is interested in the report made on

this point by the American consul at

Bergen, Norway, as condltlons vin th/e'
Arctic affect weather pheno�erill all
over' the earth, Arctic ice conditions
are said to be exceptional in this par
ticular region. Nevel' before hilS so

little ice been noted. One oceanographic
expedition sailed as far north as 81 ,d'15-
grees 29 miDl]J.es in ice-free waters. Tll<>
Gnlf Stream was traced as a wllrm sur

face current beyond the 81st parlllle!.
The warmth of the waters makes it
probable that the favorable ice con

ditions will continue for some time.
Many old landmarks are so changed

liS to be unrecogni�ble. Where form·

erly great masses of ice were found
there are now often'moraines, accumu
lations of earth 'and s�ones. At many
points where' glaciers formerly extend
ed far into the sea they hl}.ve entirely
disappeared. The change m tempera
ture has also brought great changes in
the flora and faunq of this portion of
the Arctic.- Former ..great shoals of
white fl'sh have disappeared 'from
Spitzbergen waters and the seal'-Clltch
is far under the average. Hel'ring lind

smelt, however; have come in great
numbers.

' .

In £ontr.ast with the mild Arctic con

ditions in the vicinity of Spitzbergen,
present IIdvices seem to indicate an ex

cess of ice IIccumulations in the Arctic'
north of 4-lnska and North America.

Fishing With Electricity
Sardine canneries along the Norwe

gian coast recently threatened with a

complete lack of. raw material owing
to the fish remaining so deep as to
render fishing impossible, have solved
the problem of bringing the bristling
to the 'surface by showing electric
lights ovel:-- the surface of· the water.
According to a report'received by the

Department of Commerce from Consul
George N. IUt, Bergen, many sl;lOals of
bristling llad been, sigl\ted, but were

immune from. the fishermen on account
of their depth. . The electric search,
lights playing over the surface of the
waters in the fjords are luring the
sllrllines'into the cans.

./.

POULTRY PRODUVTS WANTED

GQLDBANK MAMMQTH BR0NZE TUR- C
l<eys, Tom. $12.00 each. Qra Yal'P, Esbl)n,

Kun. h

BQURBQN TQMS, GQQD SIZE, CQLQR, $9 b

$11; 2 year $15.. M,·s. Lester Ben,bow, La

Crosse, Ran.
.

��AMMQTH BRQ:)IZE TQMS. GQLDBANK,
la.rge boned, 22-28 pounds, $10. Roy Ellis,

C'old:wate1', Kan.
'

MAMMQTH BRQNZE TQMS, $10.00: 24 TO.
28 lbs. June hatch. Mrs. Lora Snodgrass,

Augusta. Kan.

TQMS, WHITE HQLLAND, $10.00; LATE

Pi������I��h\P:�.n'lol;l $8.00. Lester Aie"'!nder,
MAMMQTH \BR.Q,NZE TQMS, LARGE WELL

marked, $6.00 reduction. Fowler BrG•. ,

Route 3" Russell'. Kan. -

r:URljl BRED MAMMQTH. BRQNZE TUR

key egg�. ' AlBa toms and cockel·els. CII.y- W
ton Bentley, Jeronle, Kan.
PUREl BRED MAM:r.1QTH BRQNZE TQMS,

22-26 lbs .. $8.00. Prize' Winning Goldbank.
Annie Hoffman, UI·yeses, Kan.

PUREl BRED GQLDEN BRQNZE __
PRIZE

winner toms; 32 Ibs. $16, 28 lb.. $10.
Mrs. Fred Waiter, Wallace, Neb

PURE' BRED MAlI{!JIIQTH BRQNZE TUR-

keys: toms $10.00, $12.00. Guaranteed
bTeedersl lIra. GeD. Wharton, Agentla, Kan.

�IAMMQTH BRQNZEl YQUNG TOMS, 29-36
Ibs. Parent -,'hens 22 Ibs. Sire 46 lbs.

�Ioney bacl, guarantee. Elmer Harris, Med-
Icine Lodge. Kah. .-

:BEAUTIFUL GIANT BRQNZE TQMS $16.
hens $12. Ringlet Barred Rocks $1.00.

White Pekin Ducks $1.50. Mrs. Ed. Lock

wooq, Kinsley. Kan,

•

.\ ,.,
..
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·RATESTheReal Estate
Market-Place

· .... '........ Ad...�
GIl � Pace

450 a line per I�e on • time or4_
6Oc·a IIlle per l.u6'"on 1 time order..

Tliere are H other' Capper PubUoation. that reMh o...er two mUDo. 100.000 tamllles
....-whlch are also widely ueed for naI eetate adv�IBIna"" Write for IIPfldal,:a-I Eet.&e
advertl81q. rates on �_ papers. Spe,olal.dllloount given when ulljld In combinatIOn. FOR' SA"(.E TEN CHOICE SEC..IONS. east

of Cheyennp Wells, Cheyenne County,
Colorado. Agents wanted.,

O. li! Mltehem._liarvard. nuno!.!_-

S,w-,·al Notice:''1::r'::::�' Pa» No.,AJva;'ce Fee-�:'f1p��t�: FAJWS FOR SALE

""--. ,Un AM olwm,r, " (at.10f' anI! lritld -<If .....t....." Iftt_t flf'fll -no ARKANSAS In beautiful BrIdger Valley of Wyoming•..

HJIII inWnd«! 'or CM BeG, ]f.CA" 'D_C_t _C 'lAQU !IOu ON ·d<ol're 1ft,,, ON abool"Ulr IIoftorabl.. ,..,- �.-v-v-""'-�,..-"'-�w�_�_-�����""-�w�� Irrlgated, Improved and In alfal·ta. Ready
f'IICICll Cili. 0'''" 111/ 1�'.1ool< BAC"rdciII mornifIQ, OIW opbnaIble atldrdfab • '.

.

r: , FREE HOMESTEAD land, helll,thful Ozarks. to move on. some completely atocked, ,S3c)
....1< in__ 0' pub�'ClAtion.

.

," � Raise corn; cotton, vegetables" fruit; deer; to $40 per acre. Write me for Information.
' _

·KANSAS turkey, fishIng. Particulars free. Write A. O. Edward8, MountaJn View. Wyo.
- REAL ESTATE ·GOoIiSiOiEbulid!n; a�-""2--a-c-re-su-b-u-�""b-a�n 1 _ ___,.,.....,�__M_._D_ec_k_e_r_._,N_o_rf_o_r_k_,_A_...r_k...__

·

-_

WE HAVE SOLD ONE SIDE' ot .tbe Earth, t!.act-for sale. I. N. Chilcott, Mllinkato,; Ks. FOR ·S4.J.E-Twenty-acre tracts near Pine

and now starting on the other. The best CREEK BOTTOM 200 a n r hi h hcol
Bluff, Ark. No low wet land;, only $500

ibarga'ins on earth. Write tor booklet. se In wheat. 'Well I�:;OV��, ,f7 j:�r A: ��r. $20 cash and '��.�r m�nth. Write fo.r

Slmm'Ons &;-..l\lcKlnneYL_Cabool, Mo. 'POil�sslon. T. B. Ood8ey, �'POrIa, Kan. McOehee Realty ComJ)9.�, Pine ·Bluff, Ark.
SEND FOR FREE BOOK describing Great, IMPROVED lS0_A. 1 mile from t9wn. 'AI BUY A FARM In the great trult and farm-

, Northern Railway agricultural empire and under cult .. bal. grass; good water, '6500. Ing country of, Northwe,st· Arkansas whers-
opportunities for ·homeeeekers. Low round Part cash. J. D. Brabb,'CodeU. Kan8a8. land Ie cJreap and te�ms reasonable. For
trip ho�eseeker tickets. fre's IItjlrature and list ot. farms write

J!;. O. Leedy. Dellt. '0, St, Paul, lIUnn. FARMS froln $30, to $125 per A. 'Suburban 'I..B. Doyel, Mountainburg, Arkan8a8.
'. an'd city all kinds. Exchanges made.

OWN A FARM In Minnesota, Dakota; Mon- Come and see us,
tana, Idaho, Washlagton or Oregon. Crop Clarke &; M�Anarney, Paola, Kan.

payment or easy terms. Free literature. '

/

Mention at",te. 80 AORES IMPROVEb�' $65 per acre. $1,O'Q'O
H. W. Byerly. . I h 160 S

81 Northern Pacific Ry•• St. Paul, lIUnn. cas . acres Improved, 67.60 per acre.

$1,000 cash. The· Allen ,County Investment
oe., lola, ,�ansaa. .

,
,

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Farms, business houses, and residences

[FOR SALE In the heart of the new COAL
FIELD to be opened up soon In Southeast
Kanee.s and Northern Oklahoma. For par
ticulars write to Clyde L,,·Tllton, Edna, Kan.

WHY RENTJ When you can- buy II; farm In
the Famous Milk River Valley on easy

termllr ThIs -va lley was once the bottom of
the Big Mls90url River. Most productive soil
In the world. If farmed well two crops pay
for the lanit. Write for free Illustrated book
let and+Iateet price "list.

Farmers Land Exchange, saee, Mont.

KANSAS
WESTERN KANSAS land, cheap. Easy
terms. ",{rite Ja8. H. Little. LaCro88e, Kan.

CHOICE SMOOTH. Improved 160, 2 miles
from Garden City, ,FInney Co. $16,000 or

will sell p!,rt� -0. L. Shul�s, Garden Olty, Kan.

'32c) "SlIIOOTH fine farm, well Improved, fine
location, $47.50-.cre; terms to 901t. Man8-

field In_tment &; R_!alty Co., Healy, Kan.

HALF SECTION choice Sherman county un

Improved land 8 mi. north 01 Goodland,
Kan. E. B. Grelger, Goodland, Kan8B8.

80 ACRES. fine Improvements, land lays ex

tra' good, all hog'tlght, 3 mi. town.
Kan8as Land Co., Ottawa. Kansa!!.

80 A. � PER A•• 120 A. $75 per A., 180 A.
$60 per A., 160 A. $75 per A. All good

imp. farm., extra good� tenns. �pangler
Land Co., ottawa, Kan. -

'FOR SALE-335 acres Improved stock g.raln
farm, with 30_cpws, modern'mllklng ma

-chine, $20 day milk 'buslness. $26,500"Thlrd
-cash, balance time.

, W. A. 'Sturgeon, �rned; Kansa8.
,

Makes 962 Miles in 25 Hours

Dainty'Applique as Trimming

FOR SALE EIGHT CHOIOE SEOTIONS
Wallace Cou'l!Y, Kan., one to three mttes

of Weskan. Agents wanted. '

C. E. lIUtchem, Harvar«!, DUnol. ,

40 ACRES. Improved, �v.. miles of Ottawa.
Smooth land. Price ,5,000.00 Terma. Im

medllfte possession.
M_""alleld Land Company. Ottawa, �nsa..
140 A. KAW BOTTOM, 5' A. bluegrass with

to b"ete:a"�n��\�U�p�:::'g�'<!i:J�� :uit.al�...fago.;!
potato land.' Price S2·2.500. Dept. S. Mav.s�
t:leld Land &; Loan Co., Lawrence. Kan,

1I6c) ACRES 55 'alfalte., 175 CUltivatlon.-b;i:
ance pasture and timber; new s-rocm

house. basement, 'good barn. neves failing
water. Priced to sell. W;rlte owner

'J. J. Birkett. Reece, Ean.

240 • ACRES LEVEL PRAmIE LAND In
RlIey county, 150 A. In wheat, balance

In cultivation; ,good Improvements. good
stockyards. PrIce $150 per acre. ,Write for
Information. F. O. Clark, 721S Hou8ton St,.
Manhattan...�an8as. ' .. ,-

.

GO ACRES, modern home, 2v.. miles of Otta-
wa, Kansas. 20 acr� choIce alfalfa land,

30 ac��s pasture. county highway, close to
high school and college; good terms and pas·
sessIon March 1. -

Ottawa Realty Company, Ottaw,&' Kansa.

COMBINA'I'ION FARM
480 acrE>s,."Eastern Ka'nsas; rIch 'black

dirt. 120 growing wheat; plenty water; large
Impro.vements; $S5 per acre; It's worth $125
today; easy terms i possession.'

" ,Man8fleld Land &; Loan Oom'Pany. "

4111 BonfUs Bldg.• H;an8118 Clty, Mo.

-;

-COLORADO......

- .......... ..J

,35 ",

� GOOD stook -r�nches near La Junta,- COl�.
310 and 480 _acres. For full 'Particulars

write Mrs. AUen..:l'urner. La Junta, 0010.

PARTIES DESIRINO STOCK RA:!iiOH,wlth
running water In open range or good

smooth wlulat" land wlll' do 'well 10 write
Steve ,Canfleld, H!>,l!y, Colo.

MISSOURI
..

,...omo
--------------------��'�------�--�

FIVE ACRES. good Impro�ements, orohard.
Exchange for cIty, equal value.

'

L, Benson. BaJnbrldce, Ohlo.

TEXAS

FARMS. Improved and unimproved for sate
or rent. "88. A. pU8h. Amarillo, Tnu.

WYOMING

wY9MING A;,_GENCY. dry and Irrigated
ranches, chleken,. dairy and stock far}118.

��;ner���d sfa";���u�,:!,�;,��s h'���:' I:a��: _

mountatns.
.

Llcen8ed, and Bond�d Dealer� Olendo, W:ro�

SALE OR EXCHANGE

TRADES - What 'have you,? List "free.
Ber81e Farm ACenc:...., El Dorado, Kan888.

GOOD Improved farm for sale or trade. J.
M, Mason, 2274, Russell. Kansas Clt�, Kan•

LISTEN, 40 acre Imp. farm $1200. Good terms. SOUTH MISSOURI FARlIlS
Other farms. McGrath. Mountain View, Mo. Kansas land. Mr. Orane,

Bldg•• Kansa8,C(ty, Mo.

OKLAHOMA
�������----����--��--���

GOQD 160 FARtI[ one mile from town. '100
acres fine level land In cultivation, bal

anCe pasture; some timber; no b):!lIdlngs.
This will make you a good farm homeL_Prlce
$4200-$1000 cash and 5 years on balance.

Perry DeFord. Watonga. Okla.

for Western
434 Scarrltt,

SALE, TRADE OR LEASf!J
FOR SALE, trade or lease, 2'stpry garag;
building, Large paint, repaIr Ilnd storage·

rooms. Shupe Realty 00" La .nmt.., Colo.

R:£AL ESTATE WANTED
FARM WANTED - Give description, 'cash.'

.

prlqe. R. E. Leaderbrand, Cimarron, Han.,

W�TED"::To hear from owner of farm
.

for sale. Mrs. W. Booth, Hlpark, ......D8
Moines, Iowa. .

"

,

WE HAVE BUYERS for a number of farms.
_ Price must ·be right. Describe full In first let
ter. Central Land Bureau, Ne.... Franklin. Bo.

OASH YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY. Lo.ca-
tlon Im·materlal. Give best price. Unlv'er

� Sale,,8 Agency. Box 48. N. Topeka, K�8.
CASH BUYERS want Ran. and Colo. farms.
sprIng delivery. Don't walt, wrIte now. R.

A..MoNo� 829 WJlIdn80n Blqo., Omaha,Neb�

"'" WANT TO IIEAB from party bavlng 'farm.
NEW YORK State farm catalog and map free. fo� sltle. Give' partlcular ....al)d Joweet prlile.
Buffalo Farm Exchance, 'Buffalo. N. Y. lohn J. Blaek. Oapper S$ .•Ohlppewa Falle.�le.

'BEAUTIFUL HOME and FruIt Farm. WIII- FARM RARO.iUNS WANTED. It your farm
net UO,OOO.OO· yearly. Write for descrlp- 18 In the bargain class send me descrIption

tlon. Geo. L. Oooper, Lyndonville. N. Y. at once. Lawrence B. Rand, Box l31S, Han-·
Has City. Kali.

-

,--

6% MONEY may be secured under Banker!i-

Fa·r.m'.,s For Sale Reserve System for any purpose on�cl�or farm property. Bankers Reserve De
GOOD FARMS well Improved, located all Company, Lathrop BuUding. Ka�8a8 t7._

.

sections Oklahoma. and some In Arkansas' Mo. Home office, Denver, C�lo,
����r��r�ts.fo��;;, s:�afr�:�ha��yo��r..yd!�= 1------------------....-

essary. Have Improved farms of all slz�s Farm A Ranch'Loansfrom 40 acres to 640 acres. Wonderful op-
" 'ND' ,

portunlty to double your money In short time. .

Tenante can 'b�ome land 'owners. Farms will Kanaaa and Oklahoma',_ ,'-
never be as ch� again. Act quickly while Lo C Rate
I have 10Q farms for you to choose from, west urrent
Practically all of these farms In good pros- Quick Service. Liberal Option.
pectlve 011 territory. Write ImmedIately for Interest Annial or. Semi-Annual.
booklet fully descrIbing these farms.

307 South ....!:'t �a��:�:..snk Building,
THE PIONEER MORTGAGE 00..

Oklahoma City, Okla. TOPI!:KA. KANSAS.'

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUIOKLY
for cash, no matter where located. partic
ulars free. Real E8tate Salesman CO., 1I1�
Brownell, Lincoln, Neb.

. LOANS AND MORTGAGES

Recil Estate'AdvertisingOrder Blank
(New Reduced Rate.)

RATES
50c a line for 1.Jlme
45c_ a Une per Isstie
on 4 time omers

I

l60-AORE. 'IMPROVED. 7 miles from Gar-
den City, all rich, smooth land, suitable

for alfalfa, graIn, etc. Well adapted for
dairy cows, hogs: poul-try; nearly all farmed.1-----------------,--
Some Alfalfa, 640 acres adjoIning pasture
leased cheap. 6 room frame house, barn

'Imagine driving from Kansas City and other fair buildings; nialn road; R. F.
D" telep'none. Owner desires to retire on

to the Colorado line and back-a dis- account of age, $6,400. Terms.

tance of 962 niiles-in 25 bours and 58 F. L. Stowell, Garden· City, Kan8ll8.

minutes! That's Ahe record hung' up LAND AND PUBLIC SALE-5 mi. north, 1

by Jack Harp'er, a Kan�as City. pilot. ml. east. of Oak'HIII, 3 mI.. west, 2v.. south

The trip was a test run for WhIte of Idana, 1I mi. south of Miltonvale, Thurs-
day, March 15, 11 a. m.

Eagle gasoline and the Durant car. 80 AORES S. E. '4 Sec. 33, T. 8, R. 1,

Th' hid ive made recently Clay Co. 30 a. grass, well 'and wlnd�llI.
IS p enomena r , 50 a. cult. for spring. Mortgage $2400. 6.yrs.

over the Golden Belt and U�ion PacJ 80 ACRES ·adjolnlng. 40 a. pasture. 18 a.

ific highways, is still the ·subject of alfalfa, 10 a.' hi wheat, b;�;(. spring cr!lPs;

h comment in tow'ns along the'l-Water piped to corral, cement tank, 3-room
muc

, , hou3e, new barn, corn crib, granary, hen

route. - - house, broo.der houses, other outbuildings.
" $2200 mortgage. Sell eIghties separately. Oc

,9upancy In 3 days. Good terms. Cattle,
hogs, Implements, etc.'
Valorlal Shields. Owner, R. 1, Miltonvale, Ks.

�
Nothing is prettler tl;Jan dainty'

Applique fancy work. Applique De

signs are particularly effective in dec

orating unbleached muslin' aprons, bed

spreads. dtesser scarfs and the like.
We hnve arranged --to give a com

plete set of Applique Designs in either
old rose or blue to our readers. Tbere

are 66 designs including butterflies,
geese, storks, morning glories, stars and

anchors, clincUes, parrots and flower
designs, besides many others. If you
wish to do Applique work, be sure to

write-us about these designs. We will
not ask you to do any canvassing to

get tbem. Just send a postal-saying,
"Please teU'me how' to get the beauti- .IRRIGATED CROPS NEVER FAIL

ful Applique Designs." Address' the 125 A. well .Improved. 82% A. IrrIgated.

Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze,
50st· A�lf,���,. �2:i��0' right, % In alfalfa.

Eighth alld Jackson, Topeka, Kan.- $22,500. L

Advertl'sement.
•

115 A. Improved, fuJI water right, $10.000.
40 A. full water right; Fine Improvements.

$325 per it.: '.

A whale skull, so large that' it had 40 A. Improved. Full water, $S,OOO .

...� be �owed into mght pieces for h'Rnd- 160 A. full -wnter. Very.flneRt Improve-
'UV .,.... ments. All cult!v,ated. To close. estllte,

ling and CNi,ting, was recently found $20.000. ,

.

on tbe'shore Of Alitak, Bay, Alaska, by- - 166 A. Impro)l,ed. :!!):xceH,ent water. rIght.

a represe'ntillUve of tbe Biological Sur- $3����;, lands a.re the 'very best In Colorado
V'ey'-United Stai'E!s Department of Agri- and are priced for cash. Write me for par-

'It' I'· th T it in tlculars And terms. ,

{!u ure,.w 10 was, In e en. ory -

Will Keen, Realtor. Pueblo. Colorado.

vestigating tbe fox farming mdustry.
Fir.st aid w·as given by the courte�us WESTERN COLORADO
.skipper ¢ a passing ship, wbo took it MESA COUNTY offers more opportunities
to a noor-by -cannery, from which place to the home-seeker and the Investor, than

it was """"""ible to send, it to tbe s-tates. any. other sectIon of the Mounta!tt-· States .

..�� Unlimited natural resource,\, make It the
In accordance with a co-operfitive Uh- Garden of the RockIes. 354 days of sun

derstalll!ding itlie skuU was s�nt to the shIM' a year. Write US for--1nformat,lon .

. _.... W hi THE MESA COUNTY
,Smiths'onian In-stitl.Ulon at· 'as ng- ,_ :::'CHAMBER, ()F OOMMERCE

ton, D. 0;'_" Deli'f;'OF; '0"'11'11 JUD'etl�n', OOlorado.

COLORADO
� �

LEVEL LAND In settled .Iocallty. near n; R .•

Baca Co., Colo. $15 per A.
Morris Land Co.,- Lawrence, Kansa8.

TO CLOSE AN ESTATE ,

We are offering tor sale a·bout 30,000 acres
of land, both Irrigated and dry, close to

Denver, under good water rights, at prIces
and on terms which -ean not be secured from
Individual o","1)ers. Good roads, schools and
olose to market, within driving distance of
Denver Stock Yard•. Will sell In any sized
tract to suit, and take good, negotiable
paper to apply on purchase. Write us par
ticulars of what you want. We can -m1lfsfy
you.
OHICAOO TITLE AND TRUST CO�IPANY,

as Trustee, Ideal Bldg .• De.nver•.0010.

MISSOURI LAND BARGAINS-Send for tree
-list. 'Box 19!!, Mount Vernon, III.

POOB IIAN'SCHANCE-U down, S6 montbl:!,
buy. forty acrn grain, trlllt, li!pultry land,

Bome ,�Imber. near tow�.. prlce ,100. Otber
barCaln.. JIGs 41"0. lI)art�e, III_uri.
DO YOU WANT A HOME In a mild. 'Healthy
cllm&.te wher,p-the grazing season Is long,

the fe<lUlpg season short, waters pure, soUs
productive? Good Improved farm.s $20 to
,5() acre.

r F��nk M. Hamel;'i\[*r8hfleld.1II0.

FOR SALE, 640 acres BentQ!_l Co" Mo. 2 ml�.
north ot Edwarde. Mo., l!r·fill. southeast

Warsaw, Mo., at $20 per A. Will carry loan
of S5,-0111) 6% as part ot . purchaaeprice; ex

cellent stock farm. /wlth abundance water
and fIne 'grass. Land has to be "old to settle
up ,an estate. Write Oeo. U. Frennd, Public
Admlnl8trator, War8aw, Mo.

.

MINNESOTA
MINN. clover land"or Lake Shores never will '

be cheaper. Ole ,Larson. Walker. MInn.

NEW YORK

. Topeka, Kansas
KANSAS FARMER :����

Enclose flnd' •••••••• -; • • • • ... Run ad written

below •••••••• � • a_a tim•.
- _;--

Address.•.

Name. "'••••••••• � �
.

COpy '-

......

.

,

\

SIx ordInary I.ntth word. make a lin ••
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'�ANS'AS FARMER

was also a 6-months old catf. He Wits .

sired by Jolley. TiJlBTl' lOng. His dam r:;=======;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;:;;

is Rosalpha Golden Fern, who quall- StarI...... __.w:ar
.....

ane a-bout 2 cents lower. The f"Oll&w.
fled for too Regi�er of Merit as n augUI GlIU "'"'

ng' price&' on wheat are l'e.pQt:ted:
2-year-old. maldng 6,638.2 pounds of . With Silvas B es

No. 1 dark hard wheat, $1.14'" to mitt, 36�.25 pounds of bntte�at. BUY YOUR BRED SOW

$'li.20·, No.2 dark hard, C!'1.14 to -1.20',
It was Ileceili!ary to select. calves av IolAIL�Fro.. relliLble

'1'-'- OP l d 1 Id' t" ld ... breeder wlro- _daII7:.. In

No. 3 dark 1inlfd', $1.14 to $1.19; No�. 4
tD er . lelUl 0 so Iley eou· Ole sne-) thail ordor Ir.�. 1100 Breot

da-rk hard, $,.1.13 to Gll.1�.
cessfully immunized against Texas '. 8e"" aad oms. 3& 110"....

op .' fev" Th' t th T\ i'
all eholer& Immune. ID �

No.1 lund wheat, $1.10 to $1.11; No.
. er. a· e .....om mean govern- lect rrom. Same breeding �.�.

2 hIUG, �1.10 to $1.16.,'. NT", o .... __� ment would com� to Kansas for bulls "t� Grand CII&mpIon C.<I""d wl>lell .......OVEn

1 04 r .

- ... _._...... to- be' used I'D �V"fter;�ent-l breedl "'.
A L RI,E.DS .at Ihe AMERICAN ROYAL. wrtte

. to $1.00.
.

�- ... � iK.
, �:dtr:"S�soll:'W�':;\���r::raftta�=-

No. 1 red wheat, $1.25 to �1.27: No.
to impJ:ove tIle- eattle- of tlwtt eounf.l'v, field � SIDek Y da vfU K C!I3' IIJ

2 ,T 1Il1 '> $ '>
'P r speaks weIl of tIle repntatioll l.eld br ',' wlc.tm:LI� Fl�lIIl' �n. ��":.hlL: lll'twA

rea 't" ._2 to 1._7 � No .. 4 refl" ,$1.13
,. .. or

o $1.20.
the Kansas State· Agrlellltural Col- .������.����������

Com and DIller &1_'",
lege's dairy herd.

-

tD,,�"" ,
.

2M Bampshlres
Corn is O!f�dy and. in demand after Li� ShippiBg Aasooiations I'Dr a.Ie.-Bred IOwa and 1Illta.

a decline of 1% cents. Oats and kafil"
•.

,
·!'�nl.s�'B�tthb:.�ti ,A�.�n;:;

l'e' steady and unchanged. TIle fol- Farmers Bulletin, No. 1292, en- _ .".
Shaw. T.I.�flon� D.r�, Kin .•

o,wing prrees are reported in Kansas titled, ·�Or.gnDization and Manllgement
or aohtr_ Rt. 8i WI�ftltlt, Ma...

City: ,.' of Co-operative Livestock Shipping· Wlnwa, Itllltlllltir SltiJpect . "" I
No. 2 white, cJ>�' 71c; No. 3 white, As�ociation!'l," recently publleaed by W�e�'-�i the .AmerleanesR�al and � ChI':! ID-

70%c; No; 4' whi-te, 7Oc; No.2 yellow United States Department of Agrl- ·tematron.l. Cholce .•polnw lilt•• bill _""" _.

om, 72c � N9. 3- yellf}w. l1�e; No.. 4 'culture, discusses the benefits to be ;1�I�h���ri�oo"\'�i:'PI��!IC� ��db�08�'lIrand "".Km

yellow, 'ne-� No. 2 mL�ed, 7()�ic; No. 3 dedved from maJ;keti·ng Hvestocl. thiu F. R. W1i:lIIrJi:., Ji'RAl'o"KFORT, KANSAS

mixed, 70%c; NO.4 mixed, G9%c. co-operative shipping associations.

I, No.2 white oats. 46%c; No_ 3 white,. The reasons for co-operative ship- R�.....,�lln PrizeWiImin!Stock
"I6c; No. 4 wbite, 45€ " N()•. 2 mixe.d t�ing, the origin and ·-{'rtent of the I>,'all Pllgks. bOlth sOI,e•. "elghlng 115 to 140 I ..

� prleed

t, th f f
.

r ,or QU C s... Inmp.hll'6 arc tbe. World's Greatest

oats, 47 to 48c; No.3-mixed, 45� to movemen e prm 0 orgaruzat on Hogs. S. E. WESTBROOK, KIRWIIl, KANSAS.

46c � No. 2 red oats, 53 to 65c; No. 3 and incorporation. and methods or

ed, 48 to 63c. opemtion are among the subjecfs con-

.

Hampshire Boars ForSale

No. 2 -white' kafir, Sl.61 a cwt.; No. si<1ered in t� bulletin. A snggested :�g1!'r:=���l'1ta{1o��tU�'f.eG"�rJ'.:�tlUo:
white knf,f:. $1.60; N&. 2 milo, $1.75; form of bylaws for co-operative live

No.3 milo, $1.73 to $1.14; No. 4 milo, stock shipping associations is' given

li.�l to··$l.12.
' in the appendix.:

Mlllf--' ClL L· IW.._,
Copies of thts, bulletin ..

whIch sup- SI..e' Fal'r andW·II·t'e"r' Boars For Sale
/ .

�S,;:mOW ,litle. '-'Dilnge ersedesf Farmers Bulletin No. 7108". .

Mill£eeds' altho· not fn SO strong de- "Co-operative LivestOck Shipping As- Best or ClIest.. Whlt& bn!<!dlog. Sire Rnll dams prize

mand show but little- ('hange. 'llhe fol- socintions," may' be obtained free: n��d'':tI!JI�gle�IJ::nnw:.l1.; orC1::rg them out cheap .

owing' quotations are· reported in .Kan-
E. M. Reckard.. 817 Line.... St., Topeka, Kan....

,

as Cicy:
� 0 I

'

Bran, $1.48 a cwt. ; gray shorts,. $l.d3 KANSAS FA-"""'R L"DGELY
.:

·d
� C. PIGS StO.OO EACH

$ "",

IIWU"" � - Bre sows. E. S. RO�:£R.TSON, Republic, )\10.

o 1.�; brown shGrts, $1..48 to $1.52; RESPONSmLE FOR
orn" choPi $1.47 � linseed meal, $53 to

58 a ton; cottonseed meal, $50; tank-
GOOD StlLE

ge, $70 to $75'; alfalfa men-I, $25 to

28; molasses alfalfa feed, $24 to $26;
l1ain mqlll sses 'lIorse feed, $29 tQ
32.50 � graitJ molasses hog feed, $83 ta

4-1.
Hay Prices Fairly Steady

Hay prices' are fairly steady a.nd

qnotations are nnchauged. The fol-

·lowing sales are' repol·ted at Kansas
.

City�
,

Selected dairy alialfa hay, $28 to $3'0
a ton; chOIce alralts, $25 to $27; No.1
alfalfa, $23.50 to $25; standard alfalfa,

200 Duroc GUts $21.5() to $23.00; No.2 alfalfa, $17.50

Bred tor spring farrow to five State 'li'mr prize wlnnlllll. to �21; No.3 alfalfa, $16 to $17.

bo��O.s����n&�I'iJ?�ET. Nlm..
'

No.1 prairie hay, $12.;:;0 to' $14 � No.

....r tha KM.... Stale Lin..
.

:2 prairie, !jill to $12; No.3, prairil:'. $9

D
.

Bail ' 1· d S .� "ill
to $10.50; pAcking hay, $7.50 to $8.50.

eaa IJ s ·ne QWS an.as, No. 1 timothy hay, �16 to $16.50;

Moat of them by Pathfinder .Jr. and ·Zln....,. standard timothJl, $15 to $15.50.; No.2

SensatIon, bred to Giant· Orion 5tII tD far- tjmothy $13.50 to $14.50; No.3 timothv,
roW'· In March and April. GO'od (me' pr.leed $11 to C!.13

•

reasDnably. DEAN BAlLEY. PftlltTT, K,4N.. 'l" .•

. Light mbed clover hay, $15.50 to

YlCrORY SENSATION $16.50; No. 1 light mixed, $13 to· $15 ;

.No; 2, light mixed, $12 to $15.
Gilts brell to Great Pathmaster for March

and April tarrQW'. Cheaper than ever. Wl'ite Seeds and Br�rn
me. B. R. ANDEBSON. MePbeuon, Kan.

"Soille Prindpl('S to be COD:'!idered
in Selecting -Farm Tractors," was the

tbeme of tbe address given bere l't'

cently by Professor 0; W. Sjogren of

tbe University of Nebraska. .

The following quotations on broom- Professor Sjogren explained tbelaw
..

Zlnk Stoek_FBrIqS DDrf)es carll I and seeds are' given' at Kansas posse(} in Nebraska in 1919 requiring

20 SO\VS and glTts In our recent sale averaged $1011. City+-
.

all companies placing' tractors on sa:l�

��::es: �r:r�n:ar:rr��sP���nd� Broomcorn-'Fancy whisk brush, in the state' to pa�s a tractor test

GREAT SENSATION WONDER. wrtte lIS at once: $450 to $500 a ton; fancy hurl. $450 to conducted by the nn.iversity. The tmc.'

ZINK STo{)K FA1LlIIS. TlJRON. KANSAS ,UQl\
, '1"=V; choice �;tanda rd broomcorn tors must conform to certain require-

Valley'Sprfnas Doroes ' brush. $425 t() $450;. medium Standard, ments before they can be placed on

aolUs. bred sows and gilt.. ; popular breed- $400 to $425; ..
medlum Oklahoma the market. These tcsts hav'e' bronght'

tng: Immuned. Pedigrees. Year',. time. Dwarf $350 to $380; common Okla- out man� interestin.,<7' points which

Eo J. BLISS. BLOOMINGTON, KANSAS
.T'

homa Dwarf, $330 to $350. •
should be cOllsidel'ed in purcihasing a

Buroe Sensation Boars Seeds-Bluegrass, $15 to $30' a ewt., tractor for farm use.

Septemper farrowIng, out of prize winners; according to quality and quantlt}; One of the important I:hlng,;:"to be

dallidy pigs U6 and up. cane, $2.50 to $3.00; alfalfa,. $10 to "considered is the ser.ice which the

(JHAB. r. JOHNSON, MACKSVILLE, KAN. 4'16 S t' 1 Gl9 -0 t "'11-0 S
.

i '

'l' ; wee c ov.�r, '1'_.0 0.",.;); u- company can gIve n getting repairs

Pathllndel' Sowsand Gills dan grass, $0' to $11; timothy., $4.50 to the purchaser. Other factors to be

!Bred for\APtIi farrow to lIlY herd boar. Sensatlon to a.50; millet, $2 to $2.50; Red clover, considered which were discussed in

f.lnl. fr[1o\2r":' :���I]'. gU�N�3�·Phllllp. Coun.ty.) $14 to $18; flaxseed, $2.58 to $2.59 a detail by Professor Sjogren were the

bushel. simplicity Qf the machine, the water"

Walnot mn Stock Farm Dur� consuml}tion, the fuel required, the

Yearling boars, spring boars and sprIng gilts K." S. A. C. Exports Two Bulls governor, belt pulley. guilcling appar

for sale. Real hogs at fair prices. .olllS, an" the comfort of the op-e'rator
D .. C. ASlIEU, LAWHENCE, KANSAS

" U

The Kansas 'State Agricultural Col- while driving the tractor;

DUAKE OFFEUS TER�JS lIt b d Particular str�ss was .."'h-en to the

fl:�';.t �Pt�hc��'dbysp��n1,,!\1(\/�y b����OlllG���sa�rr�: d��y r.tcl��� YtoeXI��r �ep��fi� p�e �:n fact that the operator must under

�arli:�·'\-v:li;,''!��e����el;:ne�·om;;.eD��k:.oSt�W��'.SI��� Domingo in the West Indies. These stand the working parts of the tractor

, Ilre the first dairy cattle sold' beyond and the function of Jeach part. No

Waltemeyer's Giant 429003 �llo :;e: the borders of the United States by trac�or. will l'\�n ,..indetiuite� witllOut

!by him for sale. W. R. Huston, Americus, Ks. the Konsas State Agricultural Col- repaIrs ,and adJu!;i:ment�, anel the-'suc-

. lege. The bulls had to pass most cesstul' opet,ator is the marl' who un-

.. 100 Fall Pigs, Choice Ones rigid health requirements, and be im- derstands his machine so that he may

�or sale. R. C. "'nhon & Sons. Altoona·, Ks. l11unized against Texas fever, which <lo his own •. rel)llir work.
--

.

REG. OCT. Gfl:I'S, leading blood lines. big affects cattle imported into the' Professor Sjogren has ch1!rge. of thP.l
type, thrifty. will weigh about· 125clbs .. at tropics. 'l'hey. .were bought by Dr. tractor tests for th'estnt� of Nebraska. t.-

-'

US. each. Conrad KnIef, Sublette, Kansas.

��===============�

l!'l'anl, Hare, who is in charge of the Kansas Has Another Good Rain
animal breeding experiments cou-

ducted by the Dominican goycrnment.
The Holstein bull pm:chased was u

G-months old ('alf, K S. A. C. Sir

Korndyke Conqueror. He is a son of

the college junior herd sire. His dam

is Maid Wayne· Canary who has a

sr.llli-official record' of 8,801.G pounds
of milk and 292.G2 pounds of butter
fat as a. junior 2-year old.
The- Jersey bull selected by D1:. Hare

.....

DlJ;ROC JEB8JD' HOGS

BONNY GLEN BUROes i
40 Sept. gllta sired by a 9(JlI. of the Grand

Clram·ptOJl. Rainbow S<!nsaUon and out. ot
Patbtlnder bred dam•. C,rated U«.blt $26
eaob; two tor P&. Faron I:q_c.t�on saate

line 9. miles south of town.

JOHNSON & DIMOND, Fairbury, Neb.

\ Shepherd's hro�� Jar�ins $
A blllr_. l:rtra geod'""... Il10... Quj:clily. ilenoa-

t10nlll PIlGt. 11l'21 TOIIeloa g. e., out ot Great 0r1Dn

-Ienollllan dama. aM b, Sen."UoEl&1 Gi..Dt br BI& 0,100

on...101I\ 01>t of Orion Cherry ·Klng dluns. Pnleed U>
tsell. Wrlle'lmmedi..teb>. It. IIJ. A.pll....... l.yM1. Kan_

ared GI),Is
..

For .11'.� and Aprlrlarrow, ,saoo eaclI. Boars '!:'om

75 to 2111} Ibs., $10.011 to $30.06'. Well bred. Cnted.
With ""dl"",es. AI... fan IIUta .

a
J. E. WELLER, HOLTON, KANSAS 'I

BOars and Bred GIHs
A selection ot b-tg- t)J'pe IIUts. b�ed r.or March

and AprU farrow ..
fl:om the best Pathfinder.

Orion. and Sensation breeding. Fall bo ........
e

and gUt.. $15. Irlimuned.

EBNJili:f.l' A. REED, L1r()'NS; KAN •.

.

WooddtB's Dorees
!Best blood lines. BreedIng' stock for 91I1e-

,

at all times. Write us your wants.

WOODDELL'S J)1TRO(l FAKlII', WI.�ltI', Iter r

, Very Otolte'Spring GHts 3
Sired biJ' l'IIthftnder'5 OIIan. lllilh Giant. Pathfinder'.

�

��tu�:in:�er�r�e�9��nc�;:"J:��: "s���p.:'J '$
on apprOflll.. LEWrs SCH.lD'T. BAR itARD. MAlt.

-

Larimore Bred GOts
.some bred to Orton Command ..r ls·t prize

,son ot Commend"". l�Zl! champion of Neb.

Kan. Okla. S&me bred to a. son of champion 1

M'ir.'r 8eneatl<m Co I. . S
J.' .I:.ARIlIIOKE iii SON� G�NOLA, liAN.

SlDekey�s BuPoes
t
c

Sow... IIllta.· 'b1:ed or OPen. till! .",10. Reunnable· lIrlees. $
Herd sirec: Valley Pa.thm�ster' lJ,r Plltl'rmllster. Sen ..

s.tlon·. Big BOlle Giant by G'.lbr Orton Sensation. a
Write )1IIUr. WRnts. O. E. Stuckey, WlellHa. K8n., Rt•.8., $

BIITypeBredGIHsanclBoars
t-g
$

Choree ",,�ectlon 'bred �Ilts and bo{lr.. Beat.- $
·Sen_Uon, High. Orlon:� Pathfinder bteedlng..

High quallty. Priced low. Immuned.

J. A. R.WlBD It BONS. LYONS, IiANSAS

Business Mlel Dlarkets
-+-- ....

(C'ootlnUl!d fnm Page 24)

E. G. BOOnR�S' DlJRoes'
Gilts tor pig: ·clu.b •. Priced. right. 'Herd 8Irett:

Orchard SCissors by SCi_SOTS. Goldmaster by
Pathmaster. etc.

E. G. HOOVER, WICHITA, KANSAS

�-.

LlYESTO(lB:' AU(l'1'lONEEBS AND SALB

�AGEB8.

BlYD NEWCOM, Auctioneer
111 BeaCOD Bldg., Wichita, KaD.

I T. MeColloeh, Clay Center, laD•.

.'· 1111.l1li8 IJllIIIo ..I.,.. _III. "lit,�. 1111.

-.erBoles.RaDdol��II• .,9t!':.'·��,
laajfMI.and bIZ nllm nle8\ (If' phmI.. at!a_•

Thanks for the pig club buy and
�t assured that I will gla<lly do

all 1 can for any purchaser of my
bred gilt's. and especially fO'''pig
club work
The good: ad'Vertising carried by

Kansas Farmer was very. largely •

responsible for the good sale. We

had an immense inquiry fdr sille

catalogs. Had to ba:ve 1000 print
ed.-El. G. Hoover, Breeder- of

Duroc Hogs, Route 9, Wichita,
Ka__n.

/

upon request, from the- Divi"ion of

Publications, United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, Washi'llgton,
I), C.

Ta,lks Tractors at E. S. A.

(Continned from Page 30),

and' alfalfa ar&- badly In need or mor" mol9-

ture. Mucb more plowing than uaual has

been done this winter tor sprlnJ!; crops.

Stock'l.I· cominl{ thru the winter In good
condUion. Rur-al market report: Corn, 850;

wheat, 90c,-SI Canty.

Colo� Crop BepM"ts
Cheyenne-The weather stU! r. dry altho

we recentI,. hap some- snow .. Not an of the

* Mil-reb 1Q, 1923.

(lHESTER WHITE HOGS

O. I. C. PIGS
HARRY lIA'tNES, GItANTVn,LI!J. KANSAS

CHESTER- WlIITE GILTS. Bred for spring
. farrow; vaccinated double method; $30 to $35
each. l\'. H. Lynch, Neosho Rilplds, Kansas.

OklahomaNeedsUvestotk
To advertise mollt eCDnomlcally to the

largeet number of prospectlve Okla.hDma

and Texas �yers of purebred hogs, cat
tle, horselt,'and. sheep, use'

.

. TIle Oklahoma farmer
It Is read on 130.000 tarms and ·ranches

ot that territory; leada In the advertl$1ng
and neW'!! of the livestock business; has

t·he best editorial stand�g arrd excels In

results. J. W. fohnson or J. T. Hunter,
-tile Kansas Farmer fleldmen, will be

gla<r to tell' yon about the Oklahoma

Farmer or. take your orders tor it, or�

you can write direct to

THE LIVESTOCK SERVICE

Capl)er Farm Pres!!) Topeka, Kan.
"

C�
r---------------------------------�

WH.ERE TO WRITE
OR TELtpHONE

About Livestock Advertising
Following' are -the addresse. of the

men who handle livestock advertiSing
tor the Kansas Farmer-Mall ami Breem

and alllO the Oklahoma Farmer. th.'

Missouri RUralist and the Ne'braska
Farm Journal:

_

John W. Jobnson. fleldman for north

.
ern Kanaa", 820 Lincoln St., Topeka,
Kan.

J. T. Hunter. fieldman fDr southern

Kansas, 427 Pattie Ave., Wichita.,
Kan.

�tuart T. Morae. fleldman for Okla

homa. 631 Continental Bldg., Okla

homa City, Okla.
O. Wayne Devine. fleldman for' nDrtheru
Missouri. 1407 Waldhelm Bldg., Kan
sas City. Mo.

Charles L. Carter, tleldman fDr south
ern Mlsaourl,' HOT Waldhelm Bldg.,
Kansas City. Mo.

Jesse R. Johnson. fleldman for southern

Nebraslca, 227 South 13th St., Lincoln,
Neb.

.

R. A. McCartney. tleldman for northern
Nebraska. 227 South 13th St., Lincoln..
Neb. .

W. J. Cody. officer manager. or T. W .

.

Morse, director. care addre� beloW.

Notice: Orders for starting or stop
ping advertiaements with any certain

I""ue of this pa.per. should reach this

offiCE> on or betore Saturday, seven days
before the date of that Issue.
Instructions mailed a& late a. Friday

evening on advertising to appear the
following week, should"" addressed dI-

rect to I

THE LTVESTOCX SERVICE,
Capper Fllrm 1!'re88, Topeka, x.au-.

fields of wheat aIOe '" good condlt10n but a
few fields have made splendid growth 'and

are nice and. green. Cows. and horses sell

tDr untalr prices at sales. Rural marl<et're

port; Butterfat, 43c; eggs, 25c.-J. W.

Adams.
.

Me_The ,;,catlIer III exceptlonany. fine.

Pruning. and other sucb work in orchards

will soon be finished. Several farms Tecent

ly were ""Id- tor fair prloes Bural market

report; Eggs, aoc; hen.. 16c; potatoes, !lOc

a hundred....Geo. Rand.
.

lII....gan-Owlng to the tine Winter, Uve

stock 10 In good order. Much manure I. be

id!!, hauled' out on fieldlr �or tertUlzI� pur-

/-

\

,



•

..-------------IIIIi-....l'PoBe8� Somlf d1sklillf Is fir prdgl'ess; irif:fflr

��!' GuanntmI.. _. lid.·
labor 18 likely to be S1:larce and considerable

, farm land problfbly will rem ..1&- 'Idle, 00-
cause 80 many ta·rmete, a�!'I iftb.\,I_. Glbs-

, . fl' �ng out and torecl� .&1•. liltlll'·�'me�, 1

�:. Yeorlfetrset"" rEo J. Leonard.
. I

'I' Public Sales of LiveatCilCk
, ·�Idwest. HOI!) R'emedy Ex.pell< WGtrdll,,,
1'one,;' up tl>&' System, Wa·,,<HY ott' Dle- SlillRthora< ..... '

· eaae- and Ill> "alllal>fe In the' 'l'reaitmellt:
: of' vlrtu'a:lly' a'U SWine Aliments, Wa,tc IMarcti' U,.....t \It., Netrt llI'l:f1j8es.. �

�. rllnted S..fe for Rogs of, all Ages and 'MarcIl' 22-:9lank Bros;, Kleen & t:.aueJ':
Condttfons, LltlIe Pl'gs and' Brood Sows. J' Franklin, Neb.

1 I d d Wh It I I (S J,March 26, 27 and 28-Central Shorthorn

:hlre eS�ckllngenthe p�g: �nl ge' �r�! fl Breeders Assoctataton, Kansas City, Mo.

rrorn: worm'" ailtd WI'II' not be' boHlered liMarch
29-N. P. LugenbllJ, Green9burg, Kan.

b t i tl E> 't �t AprU. 9-Lr L.. Hurnea; Glen Eldel', Kan... 1� u�t:,?o;�;::ra'j,t:::"'��fD' �r�gI' I��e' ��y IAprll" fO!--.N''Olfth Cen{l<all Kans_ Short-how-n',
" d4d· all ove,,' th� coUn,try lase s",.I....�, but I

B,..""derlll �Iolt, Ka'llt.
I� order a c..n todlly and, begin glv,lng it iAprl'!; 10........]:., C. Dell· ... ,SOn, Slurtd\fe,,�, ,

to your bnood: sows,
Sale at Wymore, Nell:

.' Midwest Remedy Is Ili liquid', give- ,It "April ll-Northwest Kansas Shorthorn
•

I f d F" 'I' !' Breeders' Assn.. Ooncordla, Kan.
�. ,'" slop' or a·ny, k!ln:d of wet 'ee: U),· Apr. Ill-C. E,. HIII;_ l'�'I"on{Ol. Rl81n.
directions on each- can. Quit feeding A I
hog worms; Sa'Ve t>he pigS! Keep dis- ! pr I l,4-Rlley, pottawato.m.(e,. Wabaunsee

ease away trom you,r heed and ma.ke j' Trl· County SOlie, �n'llMtllolJ., R...1\,

h'bg' l'aitslng P:Ac1"'. Here Is- yoU.r o.ppnr- :Aprll 18- Butler County Shorthorn Asso-
•·.. nttv t t' I' th

.

I h !'" cia-'Hon, Bale' at' EJ'do�ad'O\ Ran.,
...... Jose a sUpp Y • a-t s enoug

iyrll 19-North'eaBt Kan., Shor-tlio),n. Br-eed-
�, tOj> 75· 1'0 100· hoglJ fol' $'5.01)\ ,.lnaY 16-l'aTk S",l\e1', W>!.cl1l.t'II.\, R8IIi:.
�. Send ord-er to' MJdwesf Remedy ce., 'I)-day 16-AtchiBon County Breeders,' Lancas-
�
&25 LlvestoeJe Bldg'.,. Kp;rfsas Clfy. 1>10;· Iter, Kan.
You' may send' ord-er wllh'ou{ m'On'ey 'er ...

·

A'8�bcrll!t'lon', Hlaw:ath ... " Kalil
and pay the poatrna'n $'5 and' postagll orr

ll'May. 1'6�.Ntch'son' Count'y BJ:llled'elii!) Lane"'"
delivery. If purcliase price Is sent with t K
or-der we pay tohe postage. '1'1\� Live I er, an.

P I
, Stock, State Ban* gua'l'an·tees our rett- 1'L-

0 led Shorthorns

alllllty March l3-Kansas and Missouri PoUed
� '80 'vrlte for the remedy- today. .r Shorthorn Sale at Stock Yards Sale Pa-

•.. .. '1 vlllon, Kansas City" Mo.

�=�==========����='. l:Aprl�
2G--J. C.' Ba.nbul')t. & SOIlllt, Pral't,., !Cau.·

I :lleretCl(llf.,Cattl"·
.

�.",}I�OwG8....
·

"",_""""""",,.IMarcH:· 2��E: W': R'lnffen, Summei'rleli!tlt':iOI;
_------------------_:' l'Aprll 23-Northern Kansa9 Heretord �"eed-

I r
ers' A'dsoclatlofl, Blue Rapids, Kan;

BLUE VA:LLEY
<May .7-State Breeders Association, Man�

", �. hatt8lll, Kath ..

"

".
< '. •

Holstein Cattle
'

ST�U FARM" I j'Mar. l3-Breeders' Sale, Norton, Kan.
,

v..,a�. I
March 20-Kansas HolBtein:Frleslan Breed-.

,

erB! .A:sB'n' of Ka,nell";. !tee t..lr gi'oan'dVl' 1

P�. & ·1ID·'S·
' �:r�Pff1�Wt:.nH� Eifglall'd;, Ponca; City; Okilli !

V�/�J!�: .Feb. 2�H'OlItetler En'lIIl8\' AtiUene."Kan.
We h'a,ve decided! not t'o' !fold' 91 seoond

,,' A1ieril�en �lrlis Cattlii'
sale and will sell 40 tried 80W9, f-a,U g:1lt's May l:'-:]"o·li·n901l Workma,n;, ItUfureUi, Kan.
and spring giltS" at' private sale. May 2"-Kansas Al>et-d'eell A� Breeders,
They are 6r&1' to twrro'W In F'ebruary," Russell; Kafl

.

'March and .A:prll. They a·re· litter mates
. niUoe Jerrwy HOitIto

��:d br:gl��';:I! !���eb,:�� a��'tct jrn"t o�� M�;�,; t5-Duroo �Bsocla.flon, Binllngton,
I Feb.ulllry 9th· Sltle. The� are' bred· to' M"1'ch".a1l-",-N�. P. LWg·en.bI!I" GI'een91>1W� Kan;
boars' of thE!" iMghest ola98' and we ar'l> JAp"LI 9!.-L. L. Ftu.rfieB, Glell' Eld"er., Kan.
'pri'CIng th'em to 96011. q.uick-. We' ",Iso ha·ve •

'Np')!. 1'tl�WI'n; �: Eh'!l'Jil.J1ld; Pc>,",ca' Clty; Qkla".
a; few outsta'ndln� Septemoor boe.'•• " : l.Alp�11 17:""'-".. L. a'nd' J.' M. EJ!wlrl,. :A:d't�n, .. ,. .... .........------------..iIIlIliIiI..-- ..

; 'thO!. J.I!; Wlitkel': &, SOJlllj AJilDindrfa. Neb', " ]';fo,.
Aprn, 20-Helber & Hylton, OsS;wa:tCfltlle,
j' Kan. Sale at' Pil:o,Ia;,'. Kanl,.

lolA 0 1_....... tOle" Il ""p';B· 2_1-Homer RiJ.Il, at·tWW1!i,' Ke.n\ " .

..v' CIlftIIP .... .. ,II"rOlD; 1 .&PI': :WU-Dock> Davlils6n,. Wl'oh1tta'. KILn',
·

" ',SiiM at' Ca'ldw�ll; :man:
SOWS" and' glt1�s' l:i.·ed'for sp!'ln;; f.nrrow. Young 'jA'pr-W �6�8;ptad!. St'Ock Farm, llia..AIdiOe
l>l>'aT"S riot a'l<ln

.. �'eet'" breedlriJ;'... I-mm,!ned'., Ra.n.
"

Ped'lil'l;ees a'nd' sstlof8,�t1Ort gUara;n'teed-. :prIce",. '�"pl'i¥ 211,,_Pred LltPta:d� :LaWTell'ee,. gaD'.
to> s!,�·Io. ,

. '.
En;· �JmEcH¥, Jtl!i'�IB., )t"0'•. : SiMMte4f..�olalW' <lbI_. Jlo_

............_... ,io.."'_' rw ...... II!ooi.M.lI6!UI·S. j,;ral'Chc 1'3'-'-Wm. iif'.,�1'; Fn,TI.rn·gtton, :m.g;n: .

.. •J!P" UfiIIIU "'HHI"D"�V . 'Ma,,; 20'=Helll'Y F'lei4; S'fi'eUII.'I1'd0&tf,I8o\'
At $'35'.0'0' to' .50,.(jO�· Write' f/}r Ifl!!t'., ; A:pl': 17.:......�'en-ry Ffeldl, SH:e'ntl)_l'do,atr; X-.,

lIf088' l'feM:'61tRY, B"URBTON. K&NfJAI!t ,S;,p; 4-]k.. �. MSl!sel'll¢l[" Gill!d'l'f<JJI;: �Mi.,
. . .. ,Oct'. 8-C. W. BaAe; Glias,,; K�'Ii'.

II" 'f.Ype rbblnf, Clitiia BRcf GillS
'

lfoland' Clime; 1!oglj
$'1.!5' eltch', Immulled· ..nd g'\l·ILra-litee.d·. t �Ilrch! flll--.J. W. Nef.f.1. trh,g�"s, Kan:

(J. :R:. RO"'E, Boate 1, 8()RANTON', KkN'. !'A"pr. 1�(!): E,· Hm" Tbr!)rito,. *..11.
·A·prlr !l6�Fi'ed" :LlilJ5faid� ]',a,w·rence;· KIl...•.

POLAND' CHIN·A' BOA� ·b.y Deslgher.. A· few, ;Ap,1l 2l1-];,ap�aci1 .sto·o·'" Farm, I> ........I'e:tfce;
Designer g·l1t,,' bred! to CICOT'rE J.R. Fn,rmei' " Ran" .

.

·prlces. J.;. B. HOtl8tO�, 0"..... KaDSa8, R'ampsbtre Kop
������!!!:!�������������' 'Mlir. 14''''''''Wlckfleld Fnrms;, Ca.ntrlt; III'.

Sliile' at '8lou", City, Ie:

SaltMaret !7 ...28{;
Mille New

.bl.iem loyd BUiIdlug� Haasas Oty� Mo.,
Come Monday and, see tj 'neal Show- and: at'fieJi�' the' tn;eeting�

inrtH�:e�e�iDg��. .

Fj,ftl,y, head, of: exe'ePti,@-l'l�l ea>ttle will be sold- 'l'u�day, from,.
which. outstandiag herd bulls and. fonndation. females. of the
most popular 'blood' lines may be selected'. Many excellent!
"bu�s " ha.ve been made in these saleS'. <

}i.. large oJi_f(n�iing; of e:xc:elll'eut farm �fillfs..; MId inleful femalesf
will' oe sora We'dnesday and' almost certainly ,vili' afford' many'
Uar-g.:a.ib.Si

-

This IS' th.e lal!ges·�, Sirol'th�ml' sale west of '!he Mississippi
River. The cattle wilol meet the demands of. b)"eed:ers" farmers,.
and rang_e b�;yers..,.. ,

.' .,
.

Note' esp·eeratry Ill' tfte- ca:ta:fo'g' the' a:d'V:ant�e' ot tlH-s- sa'Fe' in'
guarantee: and, m tIre' prompt:" and' bushl'ess--i'i'te d'e1':i.V'ery. o't
paperS'. Address-" mentioniDg, this, papel.!

w. A. CO�HE'" Sales Manager ..

.0001 .......ft, .....CIIy•. '"
O. W. Devine and Obas.,1.. Oarter, i'1eld'men.

'alllesAtwaysareGood
AI lilt,

Celllr.aI Slwrlhorn Breedersf Sale�:

8POIJlTEJ)' P-OLA>ND'€HINk HOGS'

fnullill"M.
Dt••}'"

llardl �, 1m'Dr. .J: A. Be"el'ldg;e. M'arysvnle, Kan.,
, 'sol<1- 51) sPotted· Polll",d; Chl·n.... bred SOW9 and
. gilts in- his bred 80,'''' 9o,·le· at thILt pla'ce. F·eb�
l.ruary 37 for an· aV8l'ag.e- of, $40:1<;. A-bollt
half of them' wOre bred' to his herd Dosr, a
son of The Ranger.

;'$35'.08';� BlU Re..,Si
'l81red by. TIle· E'maircip.WI'.. .,

a son' or tlHJ' Interniltlonnl
"OraM·CliRlIJljlon·192t. BrM
·'to,,· Mil-TChl a,id' K{>I1I1, U�·
t_ to; Bluegrass' Glftnt, at

· sont of thol Mi:JI' Statlt ... Fair
: Grand- CiflUllPion' 1991. _

i·
" Guwr·a:nteOO:' to· pl.sse,. :OOub'1� lliIDlun

. " M:ti'eIIIJ'
,

a. C: ROA'N';. B'l'HEL,.,lWACON-'CO,. *b',

oy ·Sensatl()R. B'oy I>y di>ea;t >lensa;tlon out.: SI((j'R'r:d'O_ CAftLi!!"
of a. CGt" Defender d\ut\- at· t6�;50' to' .JlJ.h\U; W�.

.'
>.

-

",.,.. '"

WhIp!>le•. Eur-ek!Q'. KaiJl' T-w_y·one' bUy;l!rs
.

took the 43 head, 1,4 of whlc!l' went' j)o
Okial1l)me. buyers;' This was ()ne of tile
fe"", sa-1es '\\>tIel'll' tlU-'Y'ers s1lb'w�d" little cbn
cerl\' \\<hetJi.e..·· fh:e. t(!.na;JQl!' (,",l'�wed eM-ly
or late In the spring. They 'seemed ntore

,
cORcerned a.l>out g<lttlng Durocs that mlg,fit: I
W out'crollse,;' t�r' t'lleh'" h'e.,�, an'cl" the g'�od· I

sBl<! ILvel'i1�e 'IfmI, partl,y' dml' tll1 the t4iot '

that the Davld<!1fn. sale g,a;ve tfulrfi an op
portunity to get' such o'u't'orosselt.·

..... , ...... "V'

Herd· Sl'res:
, !il8l'ShaJl8' €!iooWft .(uR\l8t ...,ji.�
l\JO.�' Scottl&iI'�

Notes. From tfIlr 1I'lefl

We' offer' 10' Scotchr He(.terlfy Comi-Rg
yearlings·; 15 you'ng cows, bred or wlfh
calves at' foof; 10' 011'04,,9' roan herd bulls

. B!Ped' hy v'1U1I'ge, �b"l'" 0"" 1II1W81tai's

I�
TOIBSOD Brelllers'
l\'.�SA>. _� ID!liiSAS

E. A. Cory, Concordia, Kan., wants' to

ll;::�}rn:I�e���eM��t=t: e��asS�::� �nHm�' 80GS
dtirt' tbat m"'�1I' 1'0' ,;elf Shoo,,"'tll·orn!l· In the' , ,

,'.'.' """ ••

annuaA spring sal'e at Concordia, April ])1,.. irm'� :BE'RJt8ttml!1 .:f'IOS
:Bl!e'llmeJ ()t thle< e!ttN: W\lf!k' ot getting Gut '�egI!!tet·ed' aAl\l c)\"ol<!'tli.'.1'ihJl'IUl'l�L ,�O' .lind $25 .

.!� otlfal'ogs for the several sales In the Ii. � IkRaUflBj. GMd'4!tt; �iwr'
new sa)e pavilion this winter Mr. Cory Has ......-=-��------�---;r----
h.....M." he... ' '"11, a",d- now he- ",a·nt •. tlfoBe" il

,

' "'. .' _ '.

who are goh'ig' to put cafflir In th'e annual Mpn wrIting advertIsers Melltloll thtil· J)IlpeP
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�

Holstein-Friesian -"lssoeiation Sale
AT THE FAIR GROUNDS

:' Topeka,
.

Kansas, Tuesday, March 20, '1923
50 head of registered Holsteins selected from fifteen State herds, whose owners are mem-

bers of the State Association, and their herds are either accredited or under Federal Supervision.

A number of the consignors are sending cattle, not because they want to sell them, but

from a sense of loyalty to their State Association and to make it possible to secure the re-
f

quired number of cattle to hold a sale.

The NATIONAl; ASSOCIATION is expending $60,000 this year advertising HOLSTEINS,

the result will be an increased demand and much higher prices,
BUY HOLSTEINS NOW. Write today for catalog to

w. H: Molt, Sales Mor., Herington, Kansas
Auctioneers: Newcom, Ball, Berry.

Attend the STATE ASSOCIATION meeting at Commercial Club Rooms, 7 P. M. after the

sale. Many important matters to come up.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE
•
AYBSHIBE (lAT'l'LE

j HOBBES AND JACK STOCK

,
�

�

�

Ayrshires
Big Reg. Jacks

Mott's Sale Calendar
For sale, one or a carload. Priced very rea-

sonable. Come and see them.
1\1. H. MALONE, CHASE, KAN.

.

Mar. 20-HoIBteln-FrleBlan Breeden' Association Increase butter-fat and Improve con- J. P. MALONE, LYONS, KAN.

ot Kansas, TQl)eka. Kan. formation of your herd by use of
Two Black Percheron Stallions

Mar. 26-Breedors' aare, Tulaa, Okla. straightback, level Ilned bull calves from

Aprll 4-CanacUftn County Breeders, EI Reno. Okla. high producing advanced registry dams Priced to 8ell. 8 yeRrs old. My herd atalllon Burnlp

Aprll l1-W. H. England. Ponca City. Okla. and sires. sates Ilst on request.
Nov. IS-Kansas Association sale, Wichita, Kan,

who won first S years at Hutchlnson fair: also mares.

If you want to buy write to Molt
DAVID C. PAGE, TOPEKA, KANSAS J. T. SCHWALM, Rt. 1, BALDWIN, KAN.

It you want to sell write to Matt Four Good Jacks For Sale
Address W. H. MOTT, Herington, Kim.

ROBT. CAMPBELL'S AYRSBIRES Three tlttesn hand black jacks. One sixteen hand' black

Breeders Interested In bUying youhg Ayr-
jack. Prlcod to sell. E. F_ Thompson, Bushong, Kan.

ShungavaUey Holsteins
shire bulls are Invited to ask for partloulars. WANTED�BIG JACK-FOR SEASON
'We have Jean Armour and Howle's Dairy
King, etc. breed'ing. Address On shares. Geo. BlakelY, Pres�on, Kansas.

Bulla UP to 7 mOB. of age, tram hl,l!h record cows, ROBT. P. CAMPBELL, ATTICA, KANSAS

both In short and long time test. Some from our
- GREAT SHOW AND BREEDING JACKS

Sr. Konigen herd aire and Some from Kontgen
daughters and sired by our junior herd sire, whOle RED POLLED CATTLE ,

Priced mbt. Hineman'. Jaok Farm, Dllhton, Ken.

dam holds State record for butter for a year 8.8 a

junior a-year-old and was 6th In the U. S. last
Change of Ownership

GREAT BREEDING AND SHOW JACKS
year. This Is the beat lot ot bulls wo ever r&isM

both In Indlvlduallty and production.
Prlced.rlght. Holt·s �a�k Farlil,Unlontown,Ks.

IRA ROMIG & SONS, TOPEKA" KAN. Chla.�ect�t}���,gl�J�I�t1��rdOfor2RR��aa.°lli ���:� �
SHIRE HORSES: A few staJl1ons, brood

breed tho same high class cattle as Mr. Jarboe started

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS
to do. Some young bulls for Bale. mares a.nd colts. Our own raiSing. Choice

NOR1\IAN FLORA, QUINTER, KANSAS blood lines. H. H'. Harvey, Clay Center, Neb.

RedPolls,SixYounp Bulls
STALLIONS, JACKS, MARES. Reg. Percher-

Bull calves for sale; also cows and heifers.
on stamens and 40 mare•. 85 mammoth Jacka 15 to 16

H, B. COWLES, For sale. IRA LONG, QUINTE ,KANSAS. bands. Priced right. AI. E. Smith, Lawrence, Kan.

608 Ka�sas Avenue Topeka, Kansas
A FEW RED POLLED COWS, heifers and

Registered Holstein Cows and HeHers
young bulls; choice breeding. Farmer's MIssouriPur_ebi'e�Buyers

Twelve A. R. O. cows, flve bred bellers, also two
prices. J. R. Hefey, Delavan, Kans&s.

young bulls for sale. aired by and bred to bl1l11es, J!'OS'rEB'S :aJIID POL:l:.Jm CAT'l'LE Have come more Into Kansas, the past

record bulls ctn Kana!lll. Prices very reasonable. A tew choice younw bull8. flve years than for fifty years before.

B, R STUmWE, ALMA, KANSAS (l. B. l!'__, BOat. ", ElclonMlo, .... If you have the goods you can Interest

BONACCORD HOLSTEINS BED POLLS. Choice younc bull. and betr.TII.
them. One big reason Iii the fact that

all Missouri rallroilds lead to Kaneas

Have been Bemng well, but we sUll hove a few cows
Write for price. 'and d",c�lon•. City, the gateway to this state. But you

"n�u�.:l:���� ��d:�:{�;cc���Gte�°'fl�rg.h0'ie h��gyro�u��.;
Vbaa. MorrillOD .- SoD. P pnur., Kaa. must use

discriminating buyer.
CHOICE RED POLLED BULLS Tbe Missouri Ruralist

LOUIS �OENIG, SOLOMON, KAN. Priced to sell.
W. E. Boss .& Son, Smith Center, Kansas. to reach the largest possible number of

BULLS. STALLIONS, JACKS. Red Polls,
prospective buyers at lowest cost In pro-

JERSEY (lAT'l'LE
portion to service. It has about tour

Percherons and Mammoth. Good stock; low' times the circulation .of the next largest

High Class Registered Jersey Cows vrlces. George W. SchJv&b, Clay Center, Neb, Missouri farm paper and Is read on 1'00

times as many Missouri farms as the av-

Exceptional values, yOUDK cow. 2 to 8 ytB. Some
erage of the breed papers'. No advertls-

bave large register of merit recorda. Others on test ANGUS CATTLE ing starts to "cover" Missouri on a. I1ve-

now. Many stote Fair winners. Also Borne good
� stock basis, unless It Includes the MI·s-

young bulls a to 18 InOB. old. Inspection invited. FOR QUICK SALE sourl Rurallst. Ask John W. Johnson or

R. A. GILLILAND. DENISON, KANSAS
J. T. Hunter, the Kansas Farmer field-

6 Aberdeen Angua bulls ready for service. men, about It, or write direct to

DO YOU WANT JERSEYS?
14 females breeding age. Must sell In next THE LIVESTOCK SERVICE

It 80, write UII. We have" them in all ages, either 30 days. They are priced to s,,11.
KANSAS

Capper Farm Press, Topeka, Kan.

sex. one or a carload. Kindly· state the number GEO. DmTIUCH, CARBONDALE,

and ages YQU want to buy when writing. No com-

mission charge to buyer. HEREFORD CATTLE HEREFORD CATTLE

. KANSAS JERSEY CATTLE CLUB
R. A, Gilliland, Secretary, Denison, K&nslUi.

.

-

.

JERSEY BUJ.LS FOR SALE J

From baby calves to year llngs, aJI from R. of M. and

Rocky Boy Berelordsetate class clmmplon cows. Priced right for qulck
sale. Herd Ferlernl accredited.

Cbas. H. Gmlland, Route !,-.!\Iayetta, Kan.

PRINCESS RALEIGH-POGIS BEAUTIFUL

A, A. 611 Ibs. fat 321 days, sol1d yearling
In a big closing out sale at the farm 3 miles west of Summerfield on

bull $100. Other Pogis Irene calves $ 20 to

�50. F. :-leiterman, Route 7, Topeka, Kan. the state line: 10 northeast of Beattle t 12 northeast of Oketo, and 10

Jackson County Jers.eys
southeast of Liberty, Neb., on the Burlington,

neg. Jerseys, aU agea, elther sex. PrIces reasonable. Summerlield, Kan., Satur�ay, March 24
,Ja.�n Co. J8I'811Y Club, W. R. Linton, SeD.,Denlson, K••

JERSEY HEIFERS by grandson of Flnan-
,clal' King. whose d.m was halt sl.ter to FInancial A remarl�able herd of 50 Herefords including two herd bulls of great

note.

Counte.. Lad. J. G. Condon, Hiawatha. Kana...
- Silent Boy, a ,..2700 pound son of Rocky Boy, a famous bull that

GUJIIBlI(8JCY CA'1"1'LlII
weighed 3,000 pomids.
Beau Stanway, a 2300 pound son of Bright Stanway and out of a Beau

20 GUERNSEYS AT AUCTION Picture dam.
-

,

24 tows am1 heifers of bI:eeding age, 12 of them with calves at foot.

Five Miles Northwest ot 12 to calve soon.

Bntehinson, Kan., March 23 Six yearling bulls, one two year old and two three year olds. You'will

Dispersal Bale of bred and high grade Guern- want one of them when you see them. Sale catalog ready to mail. Address

sey c!'-ttle. HorSe<! and farm m"_chlnery.

E. W.· Ringen, Owner, Summerfield, KansasGEO. M. NEWLIN '.

BANSOM FABlII GUERNSEYS
Bull&-Calv.. to serviceable age by 1918 world'. Auctioneers: Fred Reppert, B. S. E*chisoD, S. B. Clark.

lI1'and dtamplDn out of record breaking dOIllll.
BaIuIom l!'arm. Homewood. Kaneae J. W. Johnson, Fieldman.

When irrltlDg advertisers mentltID this paper

BY J. T. HUNTER

Last December A. B. Wllllams &; Sonl!,
Darlow, Kan., paid $625 for & registered

Ayrshire COW at the Robert Campbell, At-

spring sale at Concordl& to give him their
co-operation In getting thlnge under way
for this sale. Write to him Immediately
f yOU want to sell Shorthorns In this sale.
Don't neglect to write to him at once if
you are Interested In this coming sale. The
time Is short and you must act 'at once If
your cattle are cataloged with the others.
-Advertisement.

Chas. H. GllJlIand of Mayetta, owner of
one of the good Jersey herds In Kansas I.
offering some choice young Jersey bulls

for sale. If on the market for a Jersey
bull, look up his advertisement In this
Issue and write him tor breeding and
prlces.-Advcrtlsement.

Eo M. Beckal'ds' Chester Whites

E. M. Reckards of Topeka Is starting his
Chester White advertisement" In this Issue.
Mr. Reckards Is offering some good fall
and winter boars of best Chester White

breeding at prices that wllJ sell them

quick. The sire and dams of the boars

offered are prize wlnners.-Advertlsement.

BraeburJl Holsteins
H. B, Cowles of Braeburn Holstein Farm,

Topeka, is advertising Holstein bull calvea

or sale; also cows and heifers. Braeburn
herd Is made up of producers and Holstein

breeders wanting a. bull backed by records

shoutd wrlt� Mr. Cowles for breeding and
prlces.-Advertlsement.

Northern Kansas Shorthorn &le
April 23 Is the date of the Northern Kan

sas Her'eford Breeders' sale In the sale pa

vlllon at Blue Rapids, Kan. Col Jesse

Howell, Marietta, Kan., Is the association'
sale manager and you ahould write to him
for Information about consigning to the
sale or for the sale catalog If you are a

prospective buyer. The' sale wlll be adver

tised In the Mall and Breeze shortly.
Advertisement.

The State Hereford Breeders' Sale
The date of the state Hereford breeders'

association sale at the college;· Manbattan.
Kan., Is 'May 1. :8. M. Anderson, Manhat

tan, Kan., Is secretary and for any" Informa

tion about this sale, either as a consignor

or a prospective buyer should be addressed

to him. The sale wlll be held In the live

stock judging pavlllon at tile college.-Ad
vertlsemen t,

• Northeast Kansas Shorthorn Sale

April 19 Is the date of the Northeast Kan
sas Shorthorn Breeders' Association Bale In
the sale pavtlton at Hiawatha, Kan. D.
L. Dawdy, Arrington, Kan., IB the associa

tion sale manager and you should get In
touch with him Immediately If you expect
to consign cattle to this sale. He must
know at once If you want to consign because,

he must commence on tile sale catalog soon.

-Advertisement.

The North Central Kansas Shorthorn Sale
The North Central Kansas Shorthorn sale

at Beloit, Kan., April 10 wlll be adver

tised shortly In the Mall and Breeze. 60

head wllJ be sold and the sale catalog I••

nearly ready to mall. Every animal has

been Inspected and about half of the bull.

cataloged are pure Scotch and the others,
Scotch tops of a very nice quality. There

Is also a nice string of Scotch heifers '111

the sale. In the territory that the cattle

for his sale has been selected from are a

number of herd bulls of note. -VllJage Mar

sha.l, Beaver, Creek Sultan, Royal Marsbal,
Fair Acres Sultan, Galnford Champion and

other noted bulls have contributed to the

merit of the cattle that wlll be sold In

this sale. The sale will be held· In the

new sale pavilion at Beloit. George Mealls,
Cawker City. Kan., Is chairman or the
sales committee and you should write him
for the sale catalog at once.-Advertlse

manto

Kansas HolBteln's Association Meeting
The seventh annual meeting of the Hol

stein-Friesian Association of Kansas w11l

be held In the chamber of commerce club

rooms, Topeka, Kan., Tuesday evening,
March 20. This Is also the date ot the

annual association sate and 16, Kansas

herds, all members of the big Kansas as

sociation are consigning to the sale. 60

head wlll. be sold and each of the 16 mem

bers consigning are putting In something

good. W. H. Mott, Herington, Kan., is the

association sale manager and has the sale

catalog complied and ready for distribu

tion. You should send him your name at

once If you want this catalog. Remember

It Is the annual meeting and there wlll be

much business of Irupor-tance ..
to the asso

elation members to transact. The sale wlll

be held In the sale pavilion at the free

fair grounds. Wrl te for the catalog today
and don't miss the sale and me"tlng.-Ad
vertlsement.

E. W. Ringen's Hereford Sale

E. W. Ringen, Summerfield, Kan., Mar

shall county, sells 60 Herefords In his corn

plete dispersal sale at his farm three miles

west of Summerfield on the state llne, Sat

urday, March 24. This 60 Herefords com

prise a remarkable offering of Herefords.

P09Slbly there has never been a sale In

which there were 60 Herefords as re

markable because -or the great- scale and

Individual merit as will be round In this

closing out sale of Mr. Ringen's. There are

two herd bulls In this sale that should go

to good herds
.

somewhere. One Is a son

of the famous Rocky Boy, the bull that

was at the head of Mr. Ringen's herd for

years and a bull that weighed 3000 at one

time. His best son, Silent Boy weighs In

just good flesh 2700 pounds and is an

outstanding bull In every respect. Beau

Stanway, a son of Bright Stanway and

out of a Beau Picture dam Is the other.

Two, wonderful bulls If, you are looking for

real herd bulls and they wlll very, llkely
sell b"low their value. There are 24 cows

and· helferlf of breeding age, 12 with calves

at foot and 12 that wlll have calves soon.

There are six splendid yearll� bulls, bll!'
tine fellowEl that you wfil Ulte when you

see them and one two year old and three

that are three years old. ··It Is a great
offerinG' sold because of the change In Mr.

Ringen's plans for handling his farm In

the futur!!. If you like good size In your

Herefords don't overlook this opportunity

to buy plenty of scale and real Herefords.

-Advertisement.

"
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KANSAS <FA:RMER .& D'd II Al IL
'" BREEZE•

Bazlord Place'" .erelo.ds
BreedIng stock, all ag<es afn� classes by and.
out of our well known sl¥es-' II'lId dams t'hat
are closely descended! f.rom'- !fl'......t Anxlet� 4th
bulls.

'

Eachr. animal> .J!re J.el.l· I'" of our own
breeding. BObt. B•.�. Blc1brado, lIan.

lVedills's Slllltted Polond Bargalns
Thos. 'Weddle, Valley Center. Kan.. nasi

on hands a big bunch or good, Spotted Po
land sprIng gilts bred for ,!pvlng fa'rrllw.
Busiest farm work I" coming on pretty
BOon and he Is anxious to reduce his her-d
as he cannot farm and attend to seIling
'hogs at the same t lrn e, In order to move

these gilts quickly he Is prlolng them at

$26.00 each. They are good gilts In ser

vice to his "ArIstocrat" boar and will far�
row In March. and' April. Wrtte. him at

����ise�:��� mention \Kansas Farmer.-Ad-

A Lot 01 u.'erYea. aad
year.... C'alY. ,

and a serviceable" ar�d!- 15U-1·I: I.Jet"� .fllre> Is
WOODLAND LAD an-d; Wt-Ite \)8',: ..t once.

.

_ W. H. TONN� �i!:N-:.�S ,

Grand. �balRPieIlI Be...__
tor BJIdI rt.peate. lau.

Cow» wIth· ca,l·ve"'; you..g. stoek; both; sexes,
by or' bred' to these (1;reat· sIres. Da.ms Sire /

of "'l''Cellenf breed'lng< al"o.
G. 1,;., JlIAT,ToR«WS, ... SONS'! �, .1IIt.

Hereford' Park Herefords
\ Younl!' bulls up to :I yrs. old, IInebred An�1elv. Herd· Some of the· more importunt honors

'��g�tSt�e���:.: ��t�J��.\\'�·B:a�o����t!'0�l�:o!B���� Ihe won as a show bull were : 2nd at

:!e�'JI':i:� lj�' F?,;.Ht'kcrtl, 1���r"R<:�I,ogst'1li:�.· the .A\mel1'cR'ni RQyll'l and! 4th at the In-

. iternattonat. as a Senior, yearling; 4th

Blue Valley lererord� .at the Louisiana Purchase Exposition,
$1��.01J'elldel��.��J'd��Ul�iiltl�nt9il�2·J'!�,����l �fO:!;.':1' '2nd' at blle' .A!merlban ROYll'i, 1st at the

���ngut\��-���r201�.i�;�fe��:�dy:a��lI, $875.00. Two !lnternatioUill. as- ft, two-year-old; and

COTTRELL & 1IIONTAGUE, IRVING .. KAN. 2nd at the American Royal and. 2nd
--------��.����'�--� 'at tHe' Internatlonal' as- an a�ed bull.

1886-1,923
,

.A;, list Of·' toe Winnings of his get

Steeleway Herefords. :wOUld fill a book�. They include Prince

. ·Ruper.t 17th' 292948; 1'st prize and Jun-

Barnes, �nsas )101' 'O_bampion a t both th,e American

R 1 d..-i t ti 1 1 1008 Good young bulls, double Beau Brumm!!l""

60 E t H· f' d Bull oya an m erna ona n ; PerfeOtlon II'a.lrfaxes,. and- Polled- Ph.tbe.

X ra ere or s Prince Rupert 26th 3255573 first prize Main "ire, MONARCH FAIRFAX.

Selections frum 100 head. Large. heavy bone, welgh- junior bull calf at the lnte;nationnl. in" G; E. SHlKJi'Y,.l\M'I>lSON,. Ji�N8
.

Don!t Forget. th&� Dur� Sa1e' at;; BurHn"oon:.
lng' ll·uO in just fair condition. Yearlings past and

3
-

4 fl t
There are association sates ..na. ""soola- HOodm�����i�ltbATTLE COllIPANY. 1999; .Pr�nce Rupert 27th 25,,7 ';, 1'8':' ,...., l.IDe _ed,AftJlIety' tJfIl

tlon sales. Some' are good. some a1'e bad', and ,W. 11';. &ltroyer. lIlanager. Miltonvale. Jiall. pnze JunIOr yeartiag bull, and Prmuess' Br....._.... Ill' ' •••_ :

R 10th 292048, first prize two-'Y·e&'r,.:old' I
eeu••w·· ",0_�-

,

�;:�c "��eel:;:'�:,f'e��nt;t:r-o� ..��tcp;tt:�u-n�� 'bmty'
'. 4th HId heif t th Itt' 1'" 1!91'()' Sf·x;: :tlrsti class well bred h'erd sIre';' In' use.

a Duroc sale at Bu.rlltigton, K..n .• 'l!-b.ursda.y,
"

� '. ere or s el. er a e 11 ernn lona lon·
_

i
" All 01o,8se9; both sexes' for sale any' time. We

Prlllce Rupert 39th 346867, fh!i!tt Pl'tz-e' h·a.�e just ",hat vo)l- � ..r>t..
. ., .

!�arl';,�p��ilonT��r,ll��rt�e O�!s t��n:�vd�� t��� '. Slrea' I�' Servloe,. Lord· Stanway by BrIght Stanway. junior yearling bull, Prince' R:llpel!t: .l)-� O. I!. GRImnttL" B'OWAR'D, lIiAN'.

herds "nd selected fop notchers· for thIs .

Ale.,· � selllef. gra·nd,on· o� Beau Mischief. Cattle for
44th 364432, first prize S'enio).t" BtlU.l· HERD' BtiJ'1l..1l.

sale a.nd that they are r-eady to "how the ,S�-le at both """eB' at· �U�es .

•tate that this w·11I be a r-ea.l sa·le o�· good' .J. H. Millet'•• WoodsI\C)lI,. Ren .• Rooks County cUl.f at the Internationwl'" ion �!}:tl�; BAMSTORMER 557926
K:��as TP:'rrl,��t .!\;:ler�de:.!:Wse��':,�� ��, :MJlt:c.uB·"'.: rtOllli'l,J!.I1 b'U,' 1t,..''lIll MI·schl·ef Prmce Rupert 50th, 1st: PI'lZ�l S'eni'?r' Ca,J.v·ed J'aly 4, 1915. A lInebred Anxiety

thIs sale. Each con!fignor Itnd hi .. oCferlng 'N ..... 1; UI 11'0 iii 'J: DICIV' yearling bull at the In'trel'.naltf ona'l III bulL A r-ea·lly great sIre and a good Indl-

was IndIcated I·n the ad·vertising aIt'd· you- 125' Ii d' r tl h d A' ti'.
• 1 d f b ding 1913. ,,100"'1' fot" s",le. We want to keep hIs heifers.

h Id h t tho p rs car'ryrng th 'd C'OW8l �a�y.�r. ��'�m.e�y. R.ljcn��r.J!hl,erB�e�. co�:.. Bml Hr D.... PL1'JJlfJlfER, LONGTON, KANSAS

�e��sem�;ts u�nd·e·:.,� ewhat the' off�rj.n� heIfers. fn. sRle' and ..,me' very'oholce' YOUI1I!' Dulls of Very few bulls o:£. R:n\W bJfeed·· ha,v(3'
,
"---:---�--------------

will be Uke. l'il'lg.}lf have tl'me to get a
.

ser�lc oble· age!. A'ddre.�". '.. l('f� as many sons· flIat: hl1:ve d'i'stin-. C'ow:-S BcfIel's' B1IIIs
catalog III' you wrote at once to I:vy Allen, FII' -1(, ItUG> &> SONS\ SGl'lllIlolf\ �aII;, OoagO'. co. "'Ulshed themselves- as- sires- as· has .

'
.

,

ma-'l1agoer, Burlington. Kll>n.-Ad'v·er-tleement., .
,

.
, : b.. .

. .'
I By !>r, out of Boody r.. ",nd- Willey 11'alrfaX'

. MNtJ· 2-Ytmf.'..ldl feil'erS\ Bnd! 'Frince Rupert. 8tlJ�, A'mang: t1i:ese noted '% Rlclg.e·la.nd F",lrfa,x b)' PeTrectlo,n· FaIrfax.

Dean Bailey Of.fells Bred Diu<MIs' : Sfleed by Slr DR."" ";'d! no;",neet" 566[68: 'Brede to' Irons: one ml'gllt mcnt�on ]?'dn-ee Rn·pert. ��'J1�?ro:!r�;'dfral11mel F",lrrax. Offering one

Dean Bailey, Pilaff. K....n .• Is a ],:7· year' old' Don· Bnl_ 596021 "tI� Domineer �664SS; Cfl<>lco' 1,9tnt Zi(!j'�� Pitt,ncs' R\l,pCltf, lIZ 2-7:li098 P-'.NUr.. WmL:fA'Mlt: M'AmoN IMN-SAS
boy with a reputatlon ",nei' .t",ndlng- a!lJI{)ng stooko, priced f.'O! sell,. .A!l8O" l!O' ye�rllnl! lielf."",· and' ,�", " 't., ' ...", '1" l'i. d' .. tl

.
, ,

Duroc breeders or p"".t't terrItory' eq.ua;l: fa 11-00 C"""r l\Jme'lI.eedlill!" F._i>.-m 1:'10 mUe.· wellt" cl� I.�"al!, sev-era'l' y:aa:ll&� a',," f 16. � .

OL.-
- I�! � � BE-'EI'T.o

that of aoy breede\! of his ferrltory.· T\v'o limits' on· '-. e.t �tli. anQ .10m.:� !Ondri· j,hertll ownedt' 'ij� the' Bia:,rtsa'S' ..;\'gl'.ieul-· ..-....La.D ......ORBS
years ago he went Into an a"suolwt:I'on .I1'le ! -, � :r;EB JJROS�" T..,...,�-: -- . l'rul'a:ll Colleg-e-)) ,. Pl.!!"nee- Jimp'6i1.t: 17<' 292-
and topped the sale by buying. a· n-ret, :fJ'1:'tr.,••••1F4'''�1 __*_11. ........

'
..... 0><'.""" . P U A D'___'_' dclass bred gilt. He said 1Itne I>ut· s&wetl: is•.Ir.iti... iIi... i7>.w �.�,�".;.L<r1M�· .�tpeI'';: 3 • .t-l1� 3_."...,648'f......on 0 e_ �.r;��r s

wood. The next year he sold· enoug,1l- out· ]'PCl'-t6Ct: 4OOOflO' P.j!.lnce· Rhper.f. 44th. I .

.

of her 11 tter to pay for the sow atid', a·ga.l·n � Fitlrf.,..AnDety· It'erl!1'o.nfl'·he'Ii�·liF·· Sfephetl' J.l'it.!ffir" l .....-..,..<'�� ....' ..'........ '. 5"....,,.,"'· """ 1"
.We �a\'e develope'd' fh"ee' fIrst· prfze' I>ull.,.

bought the highest priced gll·t I·n· the' sec- ,alid: QUlnte-· li¥"old DolD'IIIC1;' a.r� bun DlIl�I�t;. Ji). )u�...,. r-�JhesS' .F.I':.·nee o"",<>�,.,I;'P' ,DC!'! whIch: Is more t'll",I\" 8on')l" ot'her breedet> 11'",8'

ond annual associatIon sale. A-t- tlie" r�- .

ca¥' !oa'd' <1f",y�rll"'l!1� 11111111' llI>ecl-' COWS' an(f. bolfert!, !RUp:elilf. o2ndl! 39�5�. tU!edi lJl!. t-lie h'ard'S- \�one..If you 'Yant high cl,!-.�t' He�efords ,\\>-1t11'

cent association sale he sold SGme of. ilie ,Al,o Sj'O�Ii!d- POland&.... -. • ....... _� ''of: 1!t; 'It. :meit'll·. Gb'ffe"''II'IUe. KoIIiuSllS- a:n<f
E\ H� thl�g �ut Ofe Fr9rn� write

very best Durocs In the offerlng;.. Today '". �ln... � ,Jf�llI;.'..�" u"'_!"1,-�� I'W' _",. "'_" �; ...._" ..
'

.".. , . .

GOER,NAiNDTo BROS.. A\f1lfORA".II!tt\lN•.

young Bailey, just u. hIgh school· boy, .II,,-s· a'" . ..,', _

" II ...•. oJ'•. .D1!�wn" �, -",8'11 .. RtveJf.,. �".ansas,
. .

tlrst class herd of Durocs and stll'nds- ail a ; Ma_ ......a�. 'Iru�,si-r.e"ot ])�lil? Ff.lll)el�tf,- Gl'lm'lit 0h:alll- GOODVIEW' STOQt. fJtmDElillO_
mall among men when It ctlmelO' to ta:lkln'S" " _. .

f '{(jn-. G'owr, A:m�ti:rca:n·. lto.yail1 ro,:� Prince Impr.yor Prine ...: >enloF jlerd· bull. Polled Pl.t.... J�; ..
about breedIng and feeding I)1i'rocS'. Tlte".. ..__

'
..�':.. , �' ".. d' Junior herd bull. 200 FOBell Herl'fortls' In thl� h'l!ra..

Is no question about Dea'Il Railey gol.�: I." '" . .
. ,

ilIt!! _1!d:' <>",6&81:, l\!1Oir-stfet!! n:ey 5G5- For SAle: Bred' co",,&nd h"lfers:. cows IOlth, cAlve".t·

to be a successful Duroc bp1leder: He Ill': Offerlt��'li""d'- (!,IfO�'·ye1I.rtllllg;.II'&lfe,,'I'" <f� PJ.!l:itca:- ..,.....-l1!: 7-8f.lt: 5+4902'-0 'V. foot arid bulls from 8 to 20 months' old. Writs ror

one right now and fie Is' just or. youngster. I qualifY'. .111>):Iu-I..... 1>'lQ!edl:nll', jll1ced'- r.1·gItt. ,_"'" . ,;;, .,,,t�
. . descrlpl\ons arid JI�lC<!s·

'Naturally. a �surplus of, hugs wilt: 8'OCumu- Fred 0: :P'�'el1IIioII;,.:AOtl�··�;. �eD�',""•.. � �l\:mp ..e.... GEO. BINGH·AM·, ·ltratiforeJ" 'I<'IIn,. Wat>a,,",ee-o.lIIftiIJ
late and Dean Is starting hIs f.l"rBt' c"'I'd- ,,'<1'- ������������'�����:i!!l���!'!=!!!!:!I!i�!!:!!��!l!!!��!!!!'!!��������������������������!!I!!i"

vertlsement In thIs Issue of Kansalt F'wfrher
of thIs well know:!!' �,,'_. -_-. 11'- .1' j'. �O'RI)' CfA'll!Tt.B

announcing that he will sell some hogs, .... "" .... .."...., Ql 9 "*'

Here Is what h" offers: trIed sows by Path- 'Ihe boys 9lrl\'e to H:..'V\>'· f.h&' be!It" tot<" t& ,_ ...... ""�... """,-J��"
•• •�

tInder Jr. by Pathfinder out of Critic dams sales and a spirit of g-00dl. na.t:u-.<ed'. I<I"a;I"I'·I�'f.8>-��n·· Sti't.'&8;.. �lr.-!!\o ChoIce

.bred to Giant Orlan Sensation 5th to far- prevails which results In on'. D.!'. tll..- )):est: (l)i�lsoli'l.,(,· 52·�8I1·i
.
.N-nr- .O:g6... P",ce. rIght.

row In April, sprIng gilts by "arne sire and bunches of cattle being sold tff.." ar9" Gl!I" .lli'IlNItO sen. v_ SUtOP>. :l:001'1!Ii>,. Kansas.

Zlnk's Sensation bred to same sire to far- sembled In anyone sale In Nebraska. '1!lf:1s: 11l!!:!!!������!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.!!�!l!'!!������
row In March. The fact that young Bailey year's offering Is perhaps the be9tl flW',,�

... " ..

bought good bred BOWS and gilts and went brothers have eve" bred for one s&leo: i itoll.1'.Bl)\ IlRl!iW'Rn' CATTLE

rIght back and topped the assocIation sales Every animal with one or two exception"', I'•._,. •..�.. . .

.

.. "'K' •
•

both In buying and sellIng Is suffIcIent evl- that will be In the sale was bred by some' I:liU........JtD'�'i(6)"B� & HEIFERS

dence that he will sell you good Durocs. member of the fIrm and every female of 'F"or' Ba>lEt. Cli'olll'" \)N.edl:n-g; .Prlces reason

Write hIm at once. Please mention Kansas bl'&'ed-lcng age will either have a calf at able. iliillrest-,�. CentervIew, 1110.

Farmer.-Aeyertlsement. toot Or be In calf to one of the great bulls
In service In the herds. Of the 40 head
selected for the sale 35 are remales con

sIsting of splendId young cows· and heIfers
-about 2'0 of the nlimber Jlt..d lo' the herd
bulls and! 15 at th6'ID chO'ic'e open heifers.
·A more cholo9' buIW1h of O'pen heifers wlll
not be' 8013 1·11 an:!" one ".le thIs spring.
Of the l() BUlls sellfftg. nln" are young fel
lows In SA'e from IdJ to 1,1 rhonths and one

Is the' great Ed'.. ASIIb01ilttle Reliance, "Ire
of many 01 the anll'rt'·t£rs· that go In the
sale. He Is one of the best livIng sons of
Galnford :Marshall, Is a splendid IndivIdual

Drake Offers Terms on Duroes

Excellent Herd of Reg. Herefords
10 cows, 6 heIfers, Including granddaughters
of Repeater. Herd sire also for sale. Closing
out to glYe tu·lI, tlmll' to d....Il'Ylnf!'; Ptloed to

sell. S. F. LANGENWA'll,'rERr: Balstellidl,BaIi.

IIomer Drake, SterlIng, Kan., has a fin�t
class Duroc herd and sells -moat of, his
hogs at prtvat e treaty'. He star rs an adver
ttsernent In this Iasue of Ka.nsas Farmer,
advertising spring and fall boars. The
gilts are either by or bred to his good
sire, Smooth Sensation. The boars are by
thIs sire. Facts' are that thIs Smooth
Sensation Is a proven stre of good ones and
there Is no rls'k· In· gaUln!: a young gilt
or boar by htrn, 'l!-he' boaa-s- are out of
Wonder' Mode!, S-he·plierd�1t Orren Sensa

tion. Pathfinder- Gtadua·te. etc.. d6ms. Mr.
Drake wf ll- gIve terms to responsiJjle par
tie". Better wrIte hIm at once beOOiUS& his
Durocs are well I<no,,,''II' ..nd' ""HI ....H' r..p
Idly and you' anoutd. get' In your' 0..11"" a:t

��;:'{ife�:��� mention Ka.nsas Farnrer..-A�-

Folt Sale-"� Call\TeS
and, 8IdIs .af $lftUO

'.

FaIrfax a;nll� :Bin: Royal breedln1!l;
SCHLICJiAU' imOlf.... illAVEN, HA';lirSAB

Poilled aid 18,. "*0

Netiraskans Ar_e Good Buyers
If you are suItably located for shIpping

Into' Nebraska and have the quality. and
numbers to justify advertising outside
your' own state, there Is one thing 8ure-

The Nebraska Farm Jonrnal
Is outstandingly the best medIum tor cul
tl\'atlng the Nebraska trade on purebred
catt�e, hogs. jack slocle, horseli or sheep
It h'as many times more Nebras'ka reall�
ers than most advertising mediums, and

and a 151'0'''"&11'" sl"8 of real worth. Other about 50 per cent more than the next
bulls that &'l'&" ��"'es o! the offering Is the larll'6st Nebraska farm paper, altho Its
great Golden' KI-rtg. and three of his goal'). rate Is lowest. It leads In lIYestock In-
sons, and Supretfie Prince. a son of Su- terest and InformatIon as well as In ad-
preme Certificate. Most of the offering I" verllslng. See J. W. Johnson or J. T.
Scotch and about all of the best known Hunter, the Kansas 'Farmer fleldmen.
families are represented, No better men about It, or write dIrect to .

breed Shor �!! the Blank boys 'and
the othe q�lkf����lth them. Rest as-

THE LIVESTOCK SERVICE

sured .ta� treatment, It you deal with Capp"r Farm Press. Topeka, Ea••
them. /:liIl'lte for cat';.1o,$ and mention thIs �����_...._...._...._....�����=����������
pal>e �dvertlsement. '7' •

I When writing advertisers mention this pD"""
� � \

r-

• &lAo c: \
: l!I1§nR 192� ;.

,

BY JESSE R. JOHNSON

Blank Bros. Kleen & Lauer Shorthorn Sale·
An event that Is alwny" l�oked fOTwar(!,

·to with unusual InteFest by the be.llt breed
ers and farmers of Nebraska: and Kansas
Is the annua1 Shorthorn sale of the Blan�

Bros., Kleen and Lauer of Frfln-klln, Neb.
The cattle selected- tor these' annual sales
are the tops raIsed each season on the five
farms owned and operated by the members

I
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United States Rubber Company

.
'They .guard
against breaks

BACK OP THB HBBL-Elrom layers
ofAeary duck and highest grade rub
her make this one of the strongest
points of the whole boot.

'The "'U.S." reiniorcements
that inStlre exrr« t,uear

hardest tests you can give them-it
takes years of experience to make a

boot like that l-
THERE are four places in a boot

where the strain is worst-ankle,
back of the heel, instep, sole. And a

weakness ofconstruction at anyone of
them will- rob you of wear you ought
to get.
A break at one of these vital points

and the boot is no longer waterproof.
"U.S.'"Boots are built to avoid just

this sort of thing. At every point where
these strains occur, from seven to'

eleven extra re-inforcing layers of fabric
and tough rubber are built into every

pair!
No wonder they stand up!
The diagrams

_

at the left will show

you just how U. S. Boots are built.

Notice the strong reinforcements built
into the-very wall of the boot.
The construction of U. S. Boots is

the result of 75 years of experience in

boot making. Light enough for solid

comfort-yet strong enough for the

Other IfU. S." Footwear-all built to
, give the utmost service

You'll find every type of rubber foot

w_ear in the big U. S. line. There's the
U. S. Walrus, the famous all-rubber
overshoe-the U. S. lace Bootee, a

rubber workshoe for spring and faIl-
'

U. S. Arctics and Rubbers-all styles
and sizes for the whole family. Look
for theYU. S." trademark before you
buy-the honor mark of the oldest
rubber organization in the world.

'l'HB ANKLB-Here's where so "7Ian�hoots sag and crack. The "U. S:'
Boot has �n extra "collar" 'hat runs
all the 'way round the leg, and 011 top
ofthat is rJ:Nlcaniud a heavysUk-stay.

THB SOLD - A' thick, singl�
iayer of the finest, toughest
high-grade rubber. Its flang«
shape means extra protection
and wear. A rugged outside
boxing unites the sole and the
upprr into one solid piece.

,1
I

THB INSTBP-A boot has no lacinK
in front, like a shoe, to give as you
"walk. Every mile you go, th« rubber
bends and buckles 900 times, We've
put a series of graduated reinforcing
layers into tli« instep, combining
'Unusual flexibility with surprisin:
strmgth.

Ashfar

"U.S:�Boots
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